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i r" its meeting on 4 September, 1979, the Committee on Budgetary Control

agreed that its chairman, Mr AIGNER, should complete the work on .

preparation of the report for submission to Parliament on the 1977 discharge.

The Committee considered the matter further at its meetings ot L/2 October

1979 and 29/30 October 1979 and adopted unanimously the proposed decisions

f,II and III and the motion for a resolution V, and adopted unanimously with

one abstention the motion for a resolution IV at the latter meeting and

asked its chairman to draft certain paragraphs that were Presented orally
and accepted at that meeting.

present: I,Ir Aigner, chairman and rapporteur; Mrs Boserup, vice-chairmani

Mr Price, rrice-chairman; Mr AntoniozziT Mr CoIIa; Mr Gabert; Mr Gouthrer;

Mr Irmer; I,tr Edward Ketlett-Bowmant Mr Key, Mr Notenboom, Mr John Ma: Taylor;

Mr Wettig.
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I

ftre Committee on Budgetary Control hereby submits to the European

Parliament the following proposed decision:

PROPOSED DECISION

on the accounts of the European Parliament and the discharge in respect

of the L977 financial Year
I

Tlher European Parliament,

- having regard to the interim report of the committee on Budgets

(Doc. L4fi8 ),

- having regard co its resolution of 1I April 19781

- having regard to the revenue and expenditure accounts and the statements

of assets and liabilities of the Communities for the accountancy procedures

in respect of the 1977 budget and to the report of the Court of Auditors

for the accounts for the L977 financial year (Doc- 5@fi8),

- having regard to the report of the committee on Budgetary control
(Doc. 1-463/79) ,

1. Fixes the accounts of the European Parliament as at 31 December 1977 at
a final figure of 6O,6!9,804.56 u.a. including expenditure commitments

incurred during that financial year of 55,378,77O.30 u.a. actually spent

and of 5,24L,O34.26 u.a. stiIl to be paid out at the end of that financial
year I

2. Calls on its administration and the other institutions of the Community

to take appropriate action on the comments of the Court of Auditors

as regards operating exPenditure,

3. points to the more detailed scrutiny made by it to reduce the estjmates

so that they correspond more accurately to realistic expenditure

requirements i

4. Instructs its administration to continue to seek ways of reducing

administrative expenditure, especially that arising from the upkeep

of premises and from recruitment, by means of cooperation with the

other institutions and by rationalisation,

5. Grants a discharge to its President and Secretary-General pursuant to

Rule 5Oa (3) of its Rules of Procedure.

_ 5 _ pE j9.535/ti,n.
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If

Ttre Committee on Budgetary Control hereby submits to the European

Parliament the following proposed decision:

PROPOSED DECIS]ON

on the discharge to be granted to the Commission in the implementation

of the budget of the European Communitiea for Llne L977 financial year and

the repct of the court of Auditors

The European Parliament,

- having regard to the Treaty establishing the ECSC and in particular
Article 789 thereof,

- having regard to the Treaty establishing the EEC and in particular
Article 206b thereof,

- having regard to the Treaty establishing the EAEC and in particular

Article 180b thorsof,

- having regard to the revenue and expenditure accounts and the financial
statements fo:: the accountancy procedures in respect of the budget for
the 1977 financial Year,

- having regard to the report of the Court of Auditors on the accounts for
the 1977 financial year and the answers of the Institutions to the report
(ooc.500/78 ),

- having regard to the Council recommendation on the granting of a discharge

to the Commission in respect of the implementation of the budget and of
the amending and supplementary budgets for the 1977 financial year

(Doc. L79/79) ,

- having regard to the rePort of the committee on Budgetary control
(Doc. I-453/79)

l. Notes that

(a) Estjmates of revenue for Llne L977 f inancial u.a.
yeartotalIed9,5A4,257'659'00
Ivlade up as follows : u. a -

Own resources 6,295,I43,OO4'OO

Contributions Provided for
in Decision of 21 APril
L7TO 3,]58,O4),54L.OO

Other 131,O73,114'oO

(b) Estimates of exPenditure for
the 1977 financial Year

totalled 9,584,25'7 ,659.00
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2. Notes that
(a) B<penditure to be metl from revenue for the u.a.

financial year totalled 8,483,247,173.98
Comprised as follows:
Payments in the 1977 u.a.
financial year 7,227,29L,3O5.36
Carry-overs to 1978 finan-
cial year L,67O,497,75L.68
Less:. Lapsed carry-overs
from 1976 financial year 4L4,54L,883.O6

(b) Appropriations (commitments) utilized during
the financial year totalled 9,585,870,870.92

3. Grants a discharge to the Commission in respect of
the following amounts shown in the revenue and

expenditure accorrnts
(a) Revenue

- Entitlements established for the L977 finan-
cial year 8,484,744,296.33

- Ent.itlements collected at 31 December 1977

broken down as follows: 1O,33I,5O3,8O7.L2
1. Amounts collected from the entitlements

for the financial year 8,832,219,048.60
Broken down as follows:
Own resources 5,688 ,7L2,82L.O9
Contributions under the
Decision of 2L/4/L97O 2,867 ,64L,L9O.28
Other 275,855,037 .24

2. Amounts collected from en-
titlements carried forward
from the preceding finan-
cial year L,499 ,284 ,758 .52

I,Iade up as follows:
Own resources L,O49,59O,54L.45
Contributions provj-ded for
under the Decision of
2L/4/t97O 348,3L4,783.O2
Other LOL,379,434.O5

(b) Expenditure (payments shown in the accounts for
the financial year) t,227,29L,3O5.36

1_-In accordance with Article 15 of RegulaLion 289Lfi7
OJ L 336, 27.L2.L977, page 5.
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4. Also notes that entitlements established for earlier years as at
31 December L976 (L,497,122.34 u.a.) have been cancelled,

5. Draws attention to its resolution embodying the comments accompanying

the decision granting a discharge and requests the Institutions to
report on the measures taken following those comments in accordance
with Article 85 of the Financial Regulation,

6. Instructs its President to communicate this decision and the
attached comments to the Commission of the European Corununities,
to forward them to the other Institutions and to arrange for their
publication in the Official Journal (L series).

-8 - PE 59.535/fLn.



III

Ttre Committee on Budgetary Control hereby submits to the European
Parliament the following proposed decision:

PROPOSED DECISION

on the discharge to be granted to the Commission of the European Communitj-es
in respect of the implementation of the activities of the fourth European
Development Fund for the 1977 financial year

Ihe European Parliament,

- having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community
and in particular Article 206b thereof,

- having regard to the ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6,

- having regard to the internal agreement on the financing and administration
of Community aid ,

- having regard to the revenue and expenditure account, the balance sheet
and the report on the activities of the fourth European Development Fundl
adopted on 31 December L977,

- having regard to the report of the court of Auditors on the accounts for
L}re L977 financial year and the answers of the Institutions to the report,

- having regard to the recommendation of the Council of the European
Communities (Doc. 188/79)

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgetary Control (Doc.1-463/79),

1. crants a discharge to the Commission in respect of the following
anounts shown in the revenue and expenditure accounts for the 1977

financial year:
- revenue: amounting to 319,546,526.24 EUA

- expenditure (palments): amounting to I54,585,115.44 EUA

2. Instructs its President to communicate this decision to the Commission

of the European Communities, to forward it to the other Institutions and

to arrange for its publication in Lhe Official Journal (L Series) .

I 
"o*(rr) 

49 finat
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IV

The committee on Budgetary contror hereby submit,s to the European
Parliament the following motion for a resolution together with explan atory
statement

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

containing the comments accompanying the decisions granting a discharge on

the implementation of the budget of the European Communities for Ehe L977

financial year

The European Parliament,

calls upon ar1 the institutions to take the necessary measures to
comply with the following comments, and asks them to submit a

written report on these measures, pursuant to the provisions of
Article 85, third subparagraph, of the Financial Regulation;

Considers that the justifications given by the Commission for
not using the appropriations entered in the r977 budget by parriament,s
amendments are inadequat,e as an explanation of the fact that the
decisions of the budgetary authority have been ignored; the more so
in that the Council apparently felt no obligation to inform Parliament
that the implementation of the budget had raised problems that would
have warranted the initiation of a conciliation procedure;

Notes that in the 1977 budget, the failure t,o implement appropriations
had a particularly adverse effect on new policies and points out that
such failures are a built-in feature of many areas of the budget and

lead to a diminution of the budgetary powers of the European Parliament;

3.

1.

2.

5.

5.

4. Asks the Court of Auditors to describe
of cooperation with the national audit

in the annual report the state
authorities ;

financial analysis an examination
outlay and a review of the

Asks the Commission to include in the
of the results of Community financial
economic impact of the budget;

Accounts - claritv of presentat,ion

Notes that the accounts and analyses of financial management submitted
by the commission are neither readily comprehensible nor presented in
a straightforward manner, and takes the view that these are two basic
requirements for control by parliament;

-10- PE 59.535/fin.



7. Notes that the Commission's accounts do notpresent figures for discharge,
and that the Court of Auditors is consequently unable Lo express an
opinion on proPosals that have not been made; therefore takes the view
that the commission shourd in future submit such proposars;

8- Asks the Commission to annex to the financial accounts a table setting
out particulars - both quantities and values - of stocks of agricultural
products held in public and priuate storage arising from the operation
of the community interuention system in the agricurtural sphere;

Revenue

9 . HoPes that there will be stricter control in the area of revenue, because
the uneven application of the common customs tariff in certain areas
could place an unacceptable burden on other sectors and other Member

States and would even cause distortions of trade;

lo. urges the councir to adopt as soon as possible the regulationl
proposed by the Commission to combat the irregularities affecting
own resources, as requested by parriament in its decision of
7 July tg772 and approved by Parliament3 at its May 1979 part-session;

11' Urges the Commission to review at regular intervals aII tariff
preferences granted by the l{ember States and to take all appropriate
politicar and juridical steps to secure their aborition;

Administratirre expenditure and staff

12. WilI express its views on the question of the financial management of
appropriations to correr the Commission's entertainment and mission
expenses when it deals with the 1978 discharge;

13. Favours greater internal flexibility and mobitlty of the staff of the
Community institutions and bodies;

L4. Supports the setting up of an internal screening group on the
Commission's model in alI institutions;

15. Urges the Commission to reduce its staff appointment costs by
harmonizing its appointment procedures or organizing them jointly
with the other institutions-

'I- coM(79) 111 final: Proposal for a Council Regulation on the measures
to be taken in the event of irregularities affecting the own resources
referred to in the decision of 2I April 1970 and the organization of aninformation system for the Commission in this field

?- Of No. L 229, 7.9.1977
3 Do.. 157/79
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16. Asks the Commission to study the leasing procedure among others which

coul-d lead to a fundamental improrrement in Community policy on office
accommodatl-on ancl deplores the absence of a sinqle seat for al} the
institutions which girres rise to additional expenditure;

L7. proposes that, in view of the large proportion of the administrative
budget required to cover the cost of working in aII the community

languages, Lhe Community institutions should consider jointly how the

extra costs in the language service arising from enlargement can be

kept as low as Possible;

Ig. Takes the view that greater efforts should be made to promote inter-
institutional cooperation, thus cutting the cost of purchasing furniture
and equipment and hiring services;

Research, investment and en

19. Notes thatrin the pa.st (a) planning in the energy and research fieLd
\as been inadequate, (b) excessive use has been made of transfers

of appropriationsrand that (c) the Commission should in general lay more

emphasis on ensuring that the funds devoted to research are weII sPent;

20. WiIl determine on the basis of a report by the Cougt of Auditors

whether the arrangements for the temporary appointment of 70 additional

staff members in the Joint Research Centre are working as planned;

Social Fund

2L. Calls upon the Commission to draw up accounts for revenue and expenditure

in accordance with thc critcria suggcsterl hy thc Court of Auditors;

22. Instructs its Committee on Budgetary Control to report on the slow rate
of spending of Socia1 Fund appropriations and, indeed, in all othe
areas where this problem is encountered;

23. Takes the view that staff and equipment should be deployed as effectiuely
as possible and there should be a rationalization of the procedures;

24. Calls on the Commission to make greater efforts to coordinate Community

appropriations and aids so as to avoid duplication of aids and to

increase their effectiveness;

Reqional Fund

25. Will satisfy itself as to the effectiveness of the controls carried
out in the Member States and their harmonization as well as the

effects of community financing in relation to the objectives of
regional policy, using for this purpose , in particular, the statistical

data to be for:trarded by the Member States;
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26. Takes the uiew that community regional poricy serves a purpose as a
back-up to and not, as a substit,ute for nationat policies;

27. Urges the Commission to sustain its efforts to ensure that the principle
of additionality is respected so that the effect of community aid is not
cancelled by the diminution of national aid;

28. Calls on the Commission to seek adequate publicity for communit,y finance
given to projects in the regions;

EAGGF - Guarantee Section

29. Notes with regret that substantial transfers of appropriations from one
chapter to another and from one financial year to another are a salient
feature of financial management in this area;

30. Draws attention to the fact that the extent of transfers of appropria-
tions and of balances remaining in the hands of the l,lember States
has increased considerably, causing further dilution of the principle
of an annual budget;

31. Deplores the apparent lack of urgency with which sums hrere recovered
from certain I'lember States where irregularities have been detected;

32. calrs on the commission to ask the l4ember states to forlow up
irregularities with appropriate uigour and t,o recover all amounts

outstanding;

33. Notes t;l. at no real control of agricultural spending exists as a result
of the sm:ll number of officials inyolved and of the size of the budgets
that tfiey are required to manage;

34. Calls on the Commission to investigate the possibitity of simplifying
the agricultural regulations without delay with a view to closing
loopholes which are stlll girring rise to irregularities;

35. Takes the view that despite the scope of the EAGGF, its effectiveness,
like that of the Common Agricultural Policy as a whole, is liab1e to
be undermined by increased national aids which do not necessarj_Iy
accord with, or perhaps even run counter Eo, the objectives of Communitv
policy;

36. Notes that, current Practice and Iegistation have led to the situation
where it is impossible to draw up definitive accounts for revenue
and expenditure for the financial year in respect of which a discharge
is to be granted, and calls on the Commission to draw up an analysis
of financial management in the field of the EAGGF Guarantee Section
containing as comprehensive and precise a statement of account.s as
possible;

_13_ PE 59. 535/fin.



37. Calls on the Court of Auditors to consider the problems of the

administration of the intervention and storage agencies;

EAGGF-Guidance Section

3g. Notes the grave difficulties of implementation of the budget lines, and

attributes these difficulties to the financing method;

39. Therefore proposes that the Commission should consider whether greater

use cannot be made of the method of financing individual projects, and

whether the method of financing by making refunds to the Member states

can be avoided as far as Possible;

40. Asks the Commission to propose appropriate amendments to the Community's

structural regulationsras and when they present problems of implementation,

in order to bring them more and more into line with the specific

requirements of the..less developed regions;

4L. Urges the Member States to ensure that the socio-structural directives

relating to agriculture are more fully implemented so that the intended

reforms may Proceed at a saLisfactory Pace;

Development aid

42. Notes that the following features are characteristic of firrancial

management in the field of food aid:

- imprecise estimates of appropriations and unusually high transfers

of aPProPriations;

- detays in initiating and implementing aid;

- deficiencies in the procedure for making aid available;

- defects in the transPortation of food aid;

- failure to recover the cost of delays;

- inadequate controls in relation to aid evaluation and the use of

reciProcal services;

43. Expresses, Once again, its concern at the massive delays in decision-

making whlch hinder the effectlveness and continuity of food aid

poticies;

44. Draws attention to the criticism made by the court of Auditors that

the requirements of certain recipient countries have been seriously

over-estimated;

45. protests that the extra appropriations voted by way of modification to

chapter 100 and involving 14 million EUA were cancelled at the end of

the financial year without any explanation;

46. Recommends that the commission shourd onry implement aid through non-

CommunityorganisationswhenthenecessaryconLro}sareavailable.

- L4 - PE 59.535/fin.



EDF

47. Urges the Commission to give particular consideration to the problem
of the low utilization rate for payment appropriations of the fourth
European Deuelopment Fund;

4a- rnstructs its committee on Budgetary control to look into the operation
of the srABEx system on the basis of the findings of the court of
Auditors and to report to parliament;

Borrowinq and lendinq operat,ions

49. Regrets the absence of an overall view of financial requirements and
the extent of the Community's lending operations, which makes Community
political control impossible;

50. Instructs its Committee on Budgetary Control to take steps to make such
control possible.

-15- PE 59.535/fln.



V

The Corunittee on Budgetary Control hereby submits to the Euxopean

Parliament the following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory
statement:

IVIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the granting of a

d5-scharge to the Commission of the European Communities in respect of
the activities of the first, second and third European DevelopmenL Funds

for the 1977 financial year

Ttre European Parliament,

- having regard to the report of the Court of Auditors on the accounts for
the 1977 financial year and the answers of the Institutions to the report
(Doc.500/78)

- having regard to the retrrcrt of the Committee on Budgetary Control
(Doc.L-463/79) ,

lnvites the Council to grant a discharge to the Commission in respect of
the financial management of ttre first, second and third EDFs during the
1977 financial year.

-16- pE 59.SSS /fLn.
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B

EXPLANA TORY S TATEIVIEN T

I. With the entry into force of the 1teaty of 22 July 1975, the
European Parliament received responsibility for granting the discharge
to the Commission of the European Communities for the implementation
of the budget,. Ttris change from earrier procedure marked a major
development in the arrangements for the poriticar control of the
general budget of the European Communities.

Article 85 of the Financial Regurationl sets out as follows the dead-
line for the granting of discharge:

"Ttre European Parliament, upon a recommendation from the
Council, which shall act by a qualified majority, sha1I,
before 30 Aprit of the next year, give a discharge to the
Commission in respect of the implementation of the budget.,,

rn the case of the 1977 financiar year, however, it is to be noted
that the recommendation from the Council2 was not formally transmitted
to Parlia-ment until 10 l4ay L979. Moreover, the document in question
was rather succinct and did not analyse either
the accounts for the 1977 financial- year or the report of the court
of Auditors for the year in question.

In considering the background to the discharge for the 1977

financiar year, Parriament had available to it the very useful
first report of the court of Audito."3. ,t i" report of the court
of Auditors, the revenue and e>rpenditure accounts for L977 prepared
by the Commission, and working documents drawn up by rapporteurs
in respect of the various sectors of expenditure were exElmined by
the Control Sub-Cormrittee.

5. A working document4 drawn up b{ Lord Bruce of Donington was considered
by the Committee on Budgets at committee meetings on 23 April 1979,
7 Nray L979, 17 May 1979 and 6 June 1979. Ttri-s working document
incorporated the reflections of Lord Bnr ce of Donington, of lour
rapporteur and of Messrs. Bangemann, cointat, Daryerl, Hansen, Noten-
boom, Shaw and Wtirtz. As weII, it included, in tengthy annexes,
supplementary explanatory material provided by the commission -
and by the court of Auditors - in response to written'questions
regarding the implemlntation of the 1977 budget.

l-- OJ Vol. 20, No. L 356 of 31 December 1977,' Doc. L79/-79
3 o,l vo}. 21 No. c 313 of 30 December 1979
4' Attached hereto

3.

A
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6. Having deliberated carefully on the documents before it and having
thoroughly discussed the issues arising, the committee on Budgets
decided that a motion for a resorution approving the granting of
discharge to the commission should be presented at a speciar meeting
of the old European parliament that was to take ptace in June 1979.
rn the event, there was no sitting of the old parliament in June.
Because of the interruption of parliamentary activities pri-or to the
direct elections, the Committee on Budgets agrreed to defer the present-
ation of the resolution in relation to the L977 discharge and decided
that the working document prepared by Lorc Bruce of Donington shourd
be transmitted to its successor in the directly-elected parliament.

As was the case with earlier report"l prepared for parliament on
the discharge for previous fj-nancial years, the working document
drafted by Lord Bruce of Donington covers the broad extent of
@nununity accounting and budgetary imprementation problems. rt
incrudes the reflections of members of the control sub-committee.
Likewise, of course, the report of the court of Auditors for the
L977 financiar year touched on certain probrems that were raised
previously in earlier reports drafted by the Audit Board. rn view
of this avalrability of information and since it is desirable to
keep the texts going before parliament as free from duplication
and repetitiveness as possible, it is not proposed to explore, in
depth, in the present explanatory statement, all the issues set out
in the other documents referred to,

rn considering the matter of whether or not a discharge shourd be
given in respect of the 1977 financial year, the Control Sub-
corunittee and the committee on Budgets took a number of factors
into account. First of all, no difficulty arose in regard to reaching
a decision on discharge for the parri-amentrs part of the budget
or for the fourth European Deveropment Fund. rlre parts of the 1977
budget which rerated to the council, the court of .rustice and
the court of Auditors likewise gave rise to no obstacre to the
granting of discharge.

1976 financial year: The
1975 financial year: The
L972-74 financial years :

Cointat report Doc. 4B9flA
Aigner retrrcrt Doc. L65/77
The Bangemann report Doc. 460/^76.

7.

8.

1 For the
For the
For the
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g. However, in regard to the commissionrs part of the budget, the
Control Sub-Committee deliberated, at tength, on several
fundamental issues - non-imprementation of parliamentrs amend-
ments, the impact of carry-overs and transfers on the budget, the
presentation and format of the community accounts and so on -
identified by its members and described in working papers. Having
examined the individual points of detail, the conclusion of the
specialised Committee of the old Parliament was that, while important
issues were raised in regard to the responsibility of the Commission,
it would not be timely, at this stage, to refuse discharge - especially
as the end-April deadline had passed and as it could be hoped that the
second annual report of the Court of Auditors could be expected to
prey]_qe f urther material.

10. As regards the mijoi pdints of a fundamental nature which were
identified in the contror sub-committee and which were set out .i-n

the conclusions to pE 57.L76, there was some hesitation, however.
rn reaching its decision to tend towards granting discharge,
members were sh/ayed by severar considerations. Firstry, the
court of Auditors in its report on the 1977 financial year did not
give a crear -cut optrrcsition to some of the practices noted -
and this attitude was understandable in view of the fact that
the new court of Auditors was presenting its first report and
was thus breaking into uncharted territory. secondly, the council
of the European Communities, in i.ts rather tardy recommendationsl,
explored none of the issues concerned.

11. At its meeti-ng of 25 April Lg7g, the Control Sub_Committee considered
that a discharge should be given to the commission for the implement-
ation of the 1977 budget and transmitted this recommendation and
associated documents to the committee on Budgets. As indicated at
at paragraph 5 above, the committee on Budgets considered the
issues at four meetings and favoured the granting of a discharge to
the Corunission for the financial year L977.

12. Against this background, it is logical and consistent for the
cpmmittee on Budgetary control to give a trrcsitive recommendation
to parliament in regard to granting a discharge for Lg77. rn doing
so, the committee takes account of the special ci_rcumstances out_
lined in the preceding paragraphsi moreover, the Committee will,
over the months ahead, exami.ne and pronounce on the fundamental
questions now being left temtrnrariJ-y in abeyance.

1 ,o" . L7g/19.
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13. The Committee on BudgeLary Control therefore transmits to Parliament
(a) Ttrree draft decisions

granting discharge to the Presj.dent and the Secretary-General of
the European Parliament in respect of Parliamentr s part of the
1977 budgeti

granting discharge to the Corunission in respect of the implement-
ation of the general budget of the European Communities for the
1977 financial yeari

grantj.ng discharge to the Commission of the European Communities
in respect of the activities of the fourth European Development
Fund for the 1977 financial yeari

Conunents in accordance with the provisions of Art,icle 85 of
Financial Regulation on which a written report is soughtj

(c) a reconunendatj.on to the Council that it grant a discharge to
the Conunission in respect of the financial management of the
first, second and third European Development Funds during
the 1977 financial year.

(d) and, as well, for information, the working docunrent prepared
by f,ord Bruce of Donington.

L4. It is to be hoped that, from the procedural point of view, all
that is necessary will be done over the months ahead to ensure
that, for the accounts of the general budget for the 1978 financial
year, Parliament may pronounce on the question of discharge at
its April part-session. Meeting this deadline will require that
the Council shall transmit its recommendation no later than at
the beginning of I'tarch so that the Conunittee on Budgetary Control
may take its contents into account when drawing up its re1rcrt.
For its part, the Committee on Budgetary Control will commence its
rrprk on the preparation of the discharge decision as soon as the
re1rcrt of the Court of Auditors comes to hand - which, under the
provisions of Article 84 of the Financial Regulation, will be no

later than 30 November.

15. Ihe Committee on Budgetary Control will give, in separate reports,
its trrcsition on the question of the discharge for the European

Centre for the Development of Vocational ltaining which is
located in Berlin and for the Er:ropean Foundation for the
Improvement of Living and Working @nditj-ons which is located in
Drblin.

(b)

the
and
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Working Documnt drawn up by Lord Bruce of Donington

for the ConmLtte€ on Budgets on tlre implementation of
the general budget of the European cormunities and on

the accountg for the 1977 financial year.



The man.late of Lord BRUCE of )ONINGTON as rapporteur for the discharge
of the general budget of the European Communities for the 1977 financial
year, was confirmed by the Committee on Budgets.

The report of the Court of Auditors on the L977 t.inancial year, the
revenue and €xpenditure accounts prepared by the Commission together with
working documents prepared by rapporteurs for the various sectors of
expenditure were examined by the Control Sub Committee of the Committee on

Budgets.

The Committee on Budgets considered the working Cocument prepared by
Lord BRUCE of DONINGTON at its meetings on 24 April L979, 7 l4ty L979, 17 tlay
1979 and 6 June L979.

Eecause of the interruption of Parliamentary activities prior
to the dlrect elections, the Committee on Budgets agreed to defer the
presentation of a resolution in re-Lation to the discharge. at its meeting
of 6th June 1979.

At the same meeting, the Committee on Budgets decided that the present
working docurnent should be transmitted to its successor in the directly
elected Parliament.

This Annex includes Lhe work of members of the Control Sub-Committee

on administrative expenditure (pages 20-26), on research, i.nvestment and

energy appropriations (paragraphs 27-35), the Social Fund (paragraphg 36-40

and pagee ) , the ERDF (paragraphs 41-55), EAGGF (paragraphs 59-83),
developrnnt aid (paragraphs 85-105) drafted by !,tr ilaneen, It{r Dalyell,
Mr Notenboom, Mr Cointat, I,1r Shaw and I,!r Bangemann, respectJ.uely.
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EXPLANATORY STATEMEI.IT

PART 1

IMRODUCTION

1. The Accounts under review are specially noteworthy in two important

respects. They are the first to be prepared and published under the new

Financial Regulation of 2l December L977, and they are the first to be

subject to detailed scrutiny and examination by the aewly formed Corrt
of Auditors set up under the provisions of the Treaty of 22 July 1975.

2. This tatter factor has a considerable impact on the form and content
of this present Report since, in its Annua1 Report for the financial year

1977 (Doc. 5OA/78) the Court of Auditors has presented a comprehensive

review of the results of thie examinaticn of the Community accounts. ft
compriseg some 233 pagee of detailed comment on all the categories of
Revenue and Expenditure, statistical tables in support and, pages I00-179,

a series of Diagrams by way of graphic illustration of important trends
and factors less easily assimilabte by reference to statistical data in
tabular form. It is thus a document of the highest importance which it is
imperative to read in conjunction with the contents of the colunentary set
out in this paper.

3. Your rapporteur proposes, therefore, whilst reserving the right and,

indeed, the duty to comment on the Auditors' Report itself and to discuss

further many of the matters covered therein, to deal prineipally with the
political aapecta and implications arising from an examination of.the
Accounts and the Report of the Court of Auditors thereon.

THE ACCOUNTS AS PR,ESEI+TED

4. Whilst it may be true to say that the Accounts for 1977 under review
are pubtished in a form which reflects the breakdowns of transaction
groupings in a n,anner which can be tegislatively equated with the require-
ments of the Financial Regulation , they are quite unsuitable as an instru-
ment for the information of thoee who are not conversant in detail with the
Community's financial affaire. The neareet approach to a4 easily intelligible
Revenue and Bxpendlture Account, taking into account both cagh and accruals,

ie at Table 13. Even so the determlnatlon of the expenditure incurred in
respect of any particular Chapter, Article or Item for the year necessitates

E



manuscript calculation by the interested person who may not always be

competent in the mathematical procedure necessary to this end.

5. Indeed, simply in order to arrive at the total pavments (as distlnct
from expenditure incurred) in respect of any trrarticular item it is necessary

to refer first to Column 7 of Table 3 under the aPPropriate item number and

then to the same item number in Column 6 of Table 9 and bring the two

figrures together. The presentation is convenient for technical PurPoses,

but is not readily comprehensible to those who are not exPerienced budget

'practitioners' .

6. Exclusion of Ehvsical Assets from the Accounts and Balance Sheet of
the Commission

In the five years Lg73-L977 inclusive, the commission has spent

13,053,427 u.a. in Movable Property and its Replacement made up as Per the

table reproduced herel and eummarised as follows:-

(a) Offtce !,[achJ-nery 1,345,209

(b) Furniture 5,464,453

(c) Technical Eguipment & Installations 5'327,82O

(d) TransPort EquiPment 9L4,946

L2+922+l?Z

The value of this and of previous expenditure, after due allowance for

depreciation, does not feature as an asset in the Balance Sheet at Table 11

and, as indicated by the Economic and Sociat Committee in its observations

on the comments made by the Court of Auditors 1.23 (ii), "Under the accoun-

ting practice followed stores and fixed aseets are written off as expenditure

on acquisition. The underlying value of the stocks and fixed assets owned

by the Communitles is not therefore reflected in the financial statements

presented".

7. The Commission justifies this procedure on the somewhat quaint grounds

that "the nature of a Balance Sheet is determined by the nature of the

accounting system and should not show an asset or a liability which is not

reflected in the account". Since however the whote purPose of the Balance

Sheet is to show the total worth of an undertaking, including its physical

assets, on a specific date, it follows that, on the contrary, the accounting

system should be designed to meet thie requirement. In your rapporteur's
view, the provisions of Article 76 of the Financial Reguiation which require

the drawlng up of a "Balance Sheet of the assets and Iiabilities of the

Communities as of the 31st December of the preceding financial year" do not

restrlct the aeEeta to financial assets only. Regulation 75/37S/Euratom,

See Page l3
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COMUISSION EXPENDITURE ON II1OVABLE PROPB.TY AI{D fTS REPLACEMENI in units of account

I

{
I

ap 'Art , rtem L973 L974 197 s 1976 L977 Tota I

22 I

I

I
I

i
I

I

I

220 
i

l22.oo

12201
22t I

1,,,0
I zztt

222 
|

1,,,o
1,,,,

2,,l
1,,,0
I zzst

O!E!E:Lce lilachinerl

New Purchases
Replacements

F\rrniture

New Purchases
Replacements

Technical Ecruipment &
Insta 1Ia tions

New Purchases
Replacements

Transport Equipment

New Purchases
Replacements

224,679
LL9 , O22

722,886
95, L22

43L,443
LL4,442

115,530
42,943

L32,604
196,438

669,508
377 ,487

941, 691

208,663

25,229
129,692

63, 361

65,880

393,090
309,619

849 ,8O2
L27 ,2L3

25,555
L43,2L6

7O,252

309,919

g]-o,273

1,159,663

981, 47 0

276,429

40,283
L48, O32

7'7 ,3O4\
86,749)

487 , O27)

339 ,778)

888, 003 )

508,664)

18,042)
227 ,324)

L, 346,2O9

5,464,453

5,327 , g2O

9L4,946

TOTAL L,966, L67 2,690,3L2 1,977,? 36 3 , g96 ,32L 2,632,99L L3, O53,427



ECSC, EEC of 30

at paragraPh 3

June 1975, which has not been specifically repealed, provides
1of Article 76 that:-

,,The follovring types of account, at least, shall be kept".

Capital account

Fixed assets accounts

Stock accounts

Sundry personal accounts

Accounts for caeh-in-hand and at bank

Expenditure accounts

Income accountB

Ortturn accounts".
.I

The Commission, in not maintaining fixed asset accounts and stock accounts

as an integral part of its accounting system, has infringed its own

regrulations ever since I JuIy L975, and apparently intends to continue

to do so.

8. stocks

The foregolng obeervatione have become more apposit,e \.rhen, according

to the Seventh Financlal Report on EAGGF for 1977 (COM(78)633 final) Part I -
Annex GX (but nowhere mentloned ln the Corunlgslon'e 1977 Accounts or Balance

Sheet), the total value of products in publlc storage amounted to the

staggering total of 2,299,342,895.46 u.a.j The details as Per Annex O(

are ln the table overleaf.

g. The Commission's verbally expressed view is that these stocks do not

belong to the Community. At the same time, it is unwilling or unable to
give a view as to which other agencies,/corporate bodies,/government the

stocks do beiong. The rapporteur n'.ust express his astonishment and dismay

that this vast amount of stock (of over 3 millicrr tonnes) is apparently in
'limbo, so far aa ownership is concerned. He therefore invites concurrence

tn his view that, in the absence of firm determination of ownership, these

etocks should be brought fully into the Cornmunity's accounting system as

"held on truet for the Commi-eslon". No data is apparently avallable as to
the total stocke held in private (as distinct from public) storage.

I0. Titular DescriPtion

The Accounts under review are described as "relating to the implemen-

tion of the budget for the finaneial year 1977". In fact they do nothing

of the kind. So important, indeed, is this asPect of the matter, that the

Io.r. No. r, i70, Volume 18 of 1 .Tu1y 1975

"Type 1

Type 2

Type 3

Type 4

Type 5

Type 6

Type 7

Type 8
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QUANTTTY (TONNES) | ValUn (u.a. ) (1)

L45,172,986,84
8,593 ,zLO.34

58, 27 4,79L. 34

47 , 656,493.56

9O4,374,668.05
3O7,2O7,895.28

66,957 ,49O.97
4O5,943.69

373,5L7,O79.54

248, 24O , 827 . 50

98,890, 492.74

38,951, OL4.57

985,7 30.7 86

68, 85r, 568

429,593.142

21L,175,739
987 ,589.650
L42, 13O.253

49,446,21O
1,401.5I1

2L4,7 26.7 O0

LO2, ]-06,227

53,0r7,959
16, 384,984

COMIT{ON WHEAT

BARLEY

RYE

DT.'RUM WHEAT

MILK PO$IDER

BUTTER

OLII'E OIL

OILSEEDS

FROZEN BEEF

BONED BEEF

PRESERVED BEEF

TOBACCO

Products in public storaqe on 31. L2.L977

3 , 162 , L64 ,929 2,299 ,342,895.46
===:===========

(1) 'fhe valua has been obtalned by in aII cases
prlee apptlcable on I January 1978- VaIueE
heve becn convGrted lnto Agrlcultural unlte

applfing the intervention
ln natlonal currencies
of account.

producte ln private storaqg ln 1977-

PRODUCT QUAIiITITT (TONNES,/
HECTOLITRES)

APPROXI!j!ATE
ITALUE (u.e-. I

per tonne,/
hectolitre

ESTII,IATED
VALI'E

PORK

BEEF

SUC"AR

BUTTER
CHEESE

WINE

33,000
147, 000

g, ooor ooo
170,000
67, 000

12,500,000

l,2o2.o
1, r06.1

328.3
2,3O9. 5

2,237 .2
difficult to
est imate
ualue

39,666,000
162,596,7OO

2,954,700, 000
392,615,000
L49,892,4OO

difficult to
estimate
va lue

rrpporteur dlgcugsca lt
oo

in detall later in the nepoit under a section
',THE RIGHTS OF PARLIAIT{EM UDIDER ATTACK''. It ls to be hoped that ag a
conaequence the new directly elected Parlienrent will not comence its
duties under the hitherto prevailing illusion that its budgetary decisions
are of any materl.al consequence in the financial or budgetary policies
actually carried out by Commission and CounciI.

11. The nezt succeeding paragraphe, therefore, touch upon sPecific aspects

of community Revenue and Expenditure actuallv eventuaqlnq in the yeax L977 -

in contradigtinction to any 1977 Budgetary illusion'

-9-
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Revenue

L2. The revenue side of the budget is as important as the expenditure
side - particularly since the second subparagraph of Article 199 of the EEC

Treaty stipulates that

"The revenue and expenditure shown in the budget shall be in balance.,'
(Later in this explanatory statement, the rapporteur will return to the
ieeue of the control over capital transactions).

13. The annual budget as adopted by the budgetary authority shows particulars
of the revenue at the outset. This is so, not merely because of the
consideration expressed in the preceding paragraph but also because revenue
is a charge on the Community taxpayer. Parliament has a special duty to
the taxpayer: the charge levied must be the minirnum necessary to carry out
Community policies effectively and evasion must be rigorously pursued.

ShouIC there be, for instance, an under-application of the Conunon

Customs Tariff in one Member gtate, the shortfall would have to be made good
by applying a higher VAT rate to the Conununity as a whole. Moreover, there
could well be an apPreciable deflection of trade as cortrnunity importers got
wise to the situation. such under-application is, unfortunatery, only too
feasible and the court of Auditors should endeavour - by way of statistical
anarysis of trade flows rather than solery by way of visits to ports - to
check thoroughly on such potential frauds. i

L4. The rapporteur htas surprised to find that the eection in the report
of the Court of Auditors dealing with revenue was given relatively little
prominence - being in chapter 12 rather than at the outset - and wis largely
recit,ative in nature. Several columns were devoted to a sunmary of the
basic legislation and to tabular presentation of the relative shares, by
Member States, of the budget.

15. The Court of Auditors appears to have carried out two audits of own
resources in respect of the financiar year L971. when I,[r Aigner, the
Chairman of the Control Sub-committee, questioned this aspect, a. Member of
the Court of Auditors indicated that the responsibitities in so far as the
audit of revenue is concerned is set out in the first two indents of
Article 2O5(al (2) of the EEC Treaty which states:

"The court of Auditors EhalI examine whether alr revenu€ hag
been received and alr expenditure incurred in a lawfur and
regular nanner and whether the financlar management has been
eound.

The audit of revenue ehall be carried out on the basis both of
the amounts established as due and the amounts actualry paid to
the Community. "

-10-



15. The member went on to explain that, because of a statement annexed
to the Treaty, the Court of Auditors is specifical[y barred from having
access to the taxPayer. This means that the Court of Auditors can only
work on documentary evidence and it cannot examine substantive
transactions that give rise to revenue. A similar restriction does not
appry to the expenditure side. This represents a grave limitation on

the powers of the Court of Auditors to go about its work and to follow
through investigations of possibre irregurarities. shourd the court
of Auditors concur in this interpretation,the matter could be one which
the Parriament could rightly seek to have revised as soon as possibre.
(Of course, the provision doee not prohibit the Court of Auditors from
operating tlffogqh the national control bodies. )

L7. The provieions setting up the Court of Auditors should be

interpreted in as dynamic as possibte a manner by that body in carrying
out its dut:-es. Where a doubt as to the interpretation existed, it should
be looked at in a positive wayi if the text should prove to be too
.Iimiting or restrictive, amendments should be sought - but there should
be no doubt as to the need for fuII control.

18. ltlr Aigner, the Chairman of the Control Sub-Committee, was astonished
to hear the confidence being expressed in the national audit services of
the Member States - particularly by the representatives of the Conunission.
The difficulties that can arise with the services of the Member States
were highliehted during the various phases of the "como" case. Moreover,
the following quote from a Commission text is interesting in this context
(relative to VAT):

"It will also be desirable to try to reduce the incidence
of tax evasion which is known to be different in different
Member States and which can therefore give rise to distortions"l

19. Among the specific matters to which the court of Auditors draw
attention in the revenue sector are:

- the problems created by the individual exemptions from customs urrtjes
granted by Member States. However, the Commission has pointed out
that any autonomous alteration or suspension of <iuties in the Common

customs Tariff must be decided unanimously by the council under
Article 28 of the EEC Treaty and that Member States are not entitled
to make unil,ateral exemptions. The rapporteur concurs with the court

l"Financing the Community
SupplemenE 8/78 of the

budget: the way ahead"
Bulletin of the European Commnnities, para. 4L
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()f Audit ()rrl in i t s call on the Comml ssion to rcviow all euch exemptdonn

and to pursue the Member States applylng them - invoking the Court of
Justice as necessary.

the urgency which attaches to the adoption of a regulation providing
for the exchange of information between llember States as regards frauds

and irregularities in the customs field. Itre rapporteur agrees that the

rapid adoption of this regulation is desirable because the prompt and

fu]l exchange of information would help to enable fraud to be rePressed

on a systematic basis.

the need to enable a Proper assessment to be made of the financial
management of the tugar storage scheme by having annual accounts of the

compensation scheme for Eugar storage costs, made uP to the 30th June,

preeented aEr an annex to the accounts of the Conunission. The rapporteur
coneurE.

-t2-



A&n ini strative ellpenditqlq

20. Administrative expenditurel although it accounts for less than
one-twentieth of the entire budget, is of considerable interest to the
Parliament. '.Phe reasons for this are threefold: firstly, it is non-compulsory
in nature and therefore fully within the control of the budgetary authority;
secondly, the effectiveness of the Communities turns, to a considerable
extent, on the quality and efficiency of the staff; thirdly, because this
outlay is directly controlled by the institutions of the Community,

shortcornings can be identified more readily - and ironed out more rapidly -
than in the case of expenditure incurred in Ivlember States and which can

be verified at one remotre only.

2L. Unlike some critics who write on the basis of hearsay, the
rapporteur is satisfied that, overall, the staff of the Community

institutions, in their totality, dealing with a very wide range of
activities, having to contend with six working languages, and based in
widely-separated places of work, do an excellent job in an efficient
manner. Nevertheless, as pointed cut in the reports on the 1977 draft
budget2and on the 1978 draft budget3, even within this a&ninistrative
machine, there are possibilities for improvement. Above all, however,

the Commission must be given adequate staff to carry out its restrronsibilities
when asked to take on neh, taske; as w€117 certain undesirable procedures
and practices that have been brought to notice over lhe years need to be

eet right. Aleo, as in the past, Parliament must continue to insist on

clear and adequate justification being given in support of demands for
new posts in the staff charts of the institutions. "Screening" rork
should continue and its results should be communicated to the budgetary
authority on a i:eg'ular basis.

22. Mobility should be the password within and between the Community

institutions. No official should be kept on in the same post for too
long a period. After ten years, g1!mos.!, his individual contribution
would have been made and he would be likely to benefit from the stimulation
of a new posting. The Community needs dynamisrn and fresh ideas; Iest
the bureaucracy should grrow stale, some movement within and beil^reen

institutions is essential. As weIl, the vast reservoir of talent outside
the institutions should be tapped. Access to new ideas as well as

cross-fertilisation of thinking could be secured blz wider use of the
expert contract technique adapted to suit the needs of the JRC.

Ith" r.pporteur appreciates the work done by Mr Frankie Hansen on this
area of expenditure (PE 57.657)

2Do.. 363/16
3Do".34L/77

- 13 -



After making a three-year contrib.rtion to the work of a particular
institutrion, the expert could retrrn to his previous posting to be

replaced by a new expert. However, as pointed out by Mr Shaw in his
report on the 1978 draft budget, this flexibility shculd not open a

back door into the permanent service of the Communities. Ivtovement

within and between the institutions could be expected to break down

artificial barriers without causing any blurring of inter-institutional
autonomy.

23. The case for inter-institutional recruitment competitions on a
unified basi-s appears to be high1y justifiable. It would improve the
irnage of the institutions which, after all, constitute a single family.

As well, this course would lead to a less expensive procedure,

reduce the coets to candidates, and make for a more professional approach

to recruitment. Therefore, the poseible creation of a Community

recruitment agency warrants further attention.

24. Language costs figure high in the running of the institutions.
fn the case of the Parliament, these account for about 55 per cent of the

total. Therefore, every effort should be made to minimise them. Here,

a pooling of the translation services would, prima facie, seem to offer
considerable possibilities for economy that would warrant being
investigated by the Court of Auditors.

25. The costs resulting from the absence of a sinEle seat for all the
Institutions are appreciable. Apart from travel costs, there is the
sheer inefficiency aspect, wastage of time and, particularly, the
losses due to the renting of buildings in "temporary" work places.
Rents escalate and the possibilities for buying or building
are passed over - thougtr this course is clearly justifiable. The Court
of Auditors could continue to coment on this aspect of Community

expenditure so as to keep the matter clearly in focus.

26. In the section of its report on L977 dealing with staff and

operational expenditure, the Court of Auditors found itself obliged to
repeat many of the criticisms advanced by the Audit Board in the past.
In particular, it appeared to the Court of Auditors that the principles
of sound financial management were not alqrays followed and that there
were obvious failings of both the budgetary and financial control systems

to restrain expenditure. As well, the report urged the institutions to
continue to operate careful internal control so as to ensure that economic

use is made of property and facil-rties. A more harmonised approach to
the interpretation of the staff regulations together with a tightening
up on the calculation of payments and the use of forms seem to be necessary.

-L4-



Research, Investment and Enerqv ADpropriations

27. In view of the opinion of the Conunittee on Energ,v and Resear"hl, the

BESSBOROUGH opinj.on on Doc. 508/782, the BESSBOROUGH opinion on COIi{(79)

121 final3, arrd !4r DALYELL's working document4,this section can be

relatively brief. IncidentaIIy, the iapporteur welcoines particularly the
opinion of the specialised committee and hopes that, in future years,

other specialised comnittees will follow up closely the outcome of the
budget and the report of the Court of Auditors.

Zg. The tspporteur is aware of the repeated criticisms made of various

aspecta of the JRC and appreciates the care with which the Court of Auditors
has gone into this sPhere of expenditure. He would ask that, in particular,
the staff aepect of the JRC at Ispra be looked at insofar as its work

conccrns thermonuclcar research. This matter came up for consideration
at recent meetinge of the Committee on Budgets when the fear wae expressed

that there might be eome overlapping with work done in the JET eontext.
Such overlapplng would, of couree, be wasteful and un<lesirable; moreover,

it could be dctected more easlly by the Court of Auditors during the course

of on-the-spot audits than by Committees of Parliament operating at meetings

far removed from the centres in question.

29 . A second issue to which the attention of the Court of Auditors is
drawn is that which relates to the multiannual research programme of the

JRC, where the Comnittee on Budgets reluctantly agreed to allow a temporary

increase of seventy staff, as a transitional arrangement, so that certain
reforms could be effected and so that greater flexibility could be given

to the research effort by widening the ProsPects for the use of the

temporary reeearch worker contracts.

PE 57.490

Doc. 58L/78, page

PE 57. 988

PE 57.582

31
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30. problems which prevail in research centres continuously are the

continuation of lines of research beyond the Point at which it can be

reasonably seen to be a dead-end project or the continuation of research

into refinements of a solution which has been found aiready. While the

human agpect of the attachment of researchers to the pursuit of especially
favourite studies is understandable, financially it is a waste of effort
which ghoutd be halted. These are technical control problems to which, it
is to be hoped, the court of Audito.rs will devote attention.

3I, The objective of the research effort is very succinctly put, at
paragrraph 5.8, by the Court of Auditors in its summary as being directed
towards:

a better utilisation of capacity in terms of staff and

technicaL resources. "

However, this is an objective to be pursued - not yet having been attained
as the comments of the Court of Auditors on the execution of the 1977

budget indicate.

32. The rapporteur endorses what the Court of Auditors has to gay regar-

ding the possible usefulness of activity sheets as an additional tool in
the task of controlling the progress of research projects.

33. In the ESSOR complex, the Court of Auditors found several grounds

for concern.

The Commission decided to spend 450,000 u.a. on the transfer of the

'Euracos' converter to Pavia. AIso IsPra Pays the university 16,000 u.a.

annually for 900 hours use of the converter; ve.!, Ispra used the facility
for only 27 hours in 1976 and for only 71 hours Ln 1977.

The rapporteur concurs with the view of the Court of Auditors that,
before embarking on the expenditure involved, the Commission should have

taken more effec+-ive steps to ascertain their probable rate of usage of
this facility (paragraPh 6.18) .

The 'Rabbit' circuit was installed in the ESSOR reactor at a cost of
603,000 u.a. but up to the end of 1977 no use had been made of this circuit.

The rapporteur concurs with the view of the Court of Auditors that
having such expensive equipment standing idle for long periods is rePre-
hensible. Sirnilarly, he agrees vrith the corunent of the Court of Auditors
regarding the stook of heavy water (paragraph 6.19) .
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34. The rapporteur found this section of the report on the L977 accounts

to be particularly lucid and considers that the Commission should constantly
keep before it the criteria set out at the end of paragraph 6.27 that the

Commission has a general responsibitity for encouraging value for money

from research expenditure in the Community and that, further, the Commission

has a direct responsibility to promote the good reputation of the IsPra

research centre.

35. Finatly, the conclusions reached by the Committee cn Energy and

Research, to the effect that

- there hae been inadequate pl-anning within the energy and research

aec tor a ,

- aome of the probleme whleh have arisen should have been foreeeen

and thug eertain expendlture could have been avoided,

- the Commission lnterprets its responsibilities too narrorrrly as

regards the operation of the ESSOR complex,

- both the energy and research budgets show an exceErsi:.ve degree of
carry-over of resources,

will give food for thought to the rapporteur on the draft budget for 1980.
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The Social Fund

35. lfhe Commission, the Control Sub-Corunittee and the Court of Auditors
all agree that 1977 can be considered to be a transitional year in so far
as the Social Fund is concerned because of the changeover to the new

budgetary system of commitments and palzments - which brought out the multi-
annual nature of the Social Fund - and because of the new provisions in the

f inancial regulations.

37. The Court of Auditors (i) has guestioned the use of the term "re-entry"
by the Commission (paragraph 4.8), (ii) has stated that the overlapping of
three different financial regimee "haE led to a confusing and erroneous

situation in the revenue and expenditure account" (paragraph 4.9) , has

suggested a clearer analysis of the situation (paragraph 4.10), has pointed

out that "No alignment has been made between the accounts and the sums"which,

according to the files, still remain to be Paid. In particular, certain
appropriations have not been cancelled". (paragraph 4.11) . As we11, the

slow pace of payments comes in for criticism. For obvious reasons, no on-

the-spot audits were carried out by the Court of Auditors which also drew

attention to the very late arrival of certain documents necessary for the

audit.

38. The forlowing tablel tigrrtights the
(The table shows the trend in payments by

operations were carried ouL )

delays in the making of payments.

country and the year in which the

Itlllgl-g:e:

Member State L97 3 L974 L97 5 L97 6 L977 TotaI

Belgium
Denmark

Germany

France

Ire land
ItaIy
Luxembourg

Netherlands
United Kingdom

4. II
4.66

16. t6
26.60
8.68

32.48

5.96
52.95

4.53

LL.79
25. 08

38.49
L3. 04

59.63

0. 01

5.47

58. 19

5.67
a.49

39. L7

30.47

16.35
62.74
0.04
7.7L

88.25

5.89
9.36

28.66
4.7 9

L6.77

68.4?

7.85
63.32

3

0

.01

.87

.91

0 ]-9.92

34.30
109.07

104. 3 s

s8.71
224. i3

0. 05

26.99
262.7L

Total 151.61 2L6.23 2 58. 89 208.81 4.7 9 840.33

i--Source: Sixth report on the activities of the Socia1 Fund.
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39. Time and again, Parliament has criticised the delays that arise in
the making of payrnents out of the Community budget. These delays are
objectionable for several reasons - not least because they take from the
transparency of the budget. Goverrunent departments are lnvolveal and so

also are regional bodies in some cases. Parliament having voted funds to
meet the cost of helping out those experiencing sociaL difficulties finds
its intentions frustrated if action does not take plaee fairly promptly.
The impact of the assistance is also diminished - and promotere of projects
are discouraged - if delays become too lengthy. Some delay is, of course,
unavoidable because of the need to process applications and to arrive at
decisions and it is to be hoped that the new procedures, by adding
flexibility and efficiency to the management of the Social Fund,will lead
to an early improvement.

Some extra staff as well as improved computer facilities could help
to ameliorate the position.

40. Quantiflcation of the reeults of the activity of the Social Fund is
a matter whlch warrante epeclal study. Aleo, the cocrdination of this
conununlty lnstriument with other poiicy lnetrumente neede to be carefully
examLned ao as to enaure that efficient use ie being rnade of resources and

that the management is improving.

As indieated above, however, the transitional nature of L977, so far
as the Social Fund was concerned, means that a thorough analysis of the
new situation can only be made on the 1978 accounts.

The task of the rapporteur in dealing with this part of the accounts

was rendered easy by the excellent working document (PE 57.485) prepared

by Mr Notenboom.
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The European Reqional Deuelopment F':nd

41, It is not necessary to recite once again all the ground
covered, in some cases in a detaileC fashion, by the Court of Auditors in
the section of its report dealing with the 1977 activity of the European

Regional Development Fund. Moreover, it is not necessary to go into the
background ot the fund because this aspect hras covered in tfre 19ZS(1) and

Lg76Q) reports of the Committee on Budgets on the discharge for those
financial years.

Use of commitments

42. of the 5L2,475,165 u.a. available in L977, 501,781,350 u.a. or 97.86%

of the total was committed during the year. However, it is noted that
42% of this amount was committed in the last month of the financial year
which shows evidence of an uneven pattern in the proce'ss of commitment.

Pavments

43. The follorting table shows the difference between the level of palments

made and the amounts of palment appropriations avaiiable in the first
three years of ttre operation of the European Regional Development Fund.

L97 5

L97 6

1977

Total 197 5/7'?

(1)
Payment

Appropriat ions
m. u. a.

150

300

400

8s0

(2)
ActuaI

F)aYmeqEE

m. u. a.

90.67

277 .33

37 2.51
7 40.5L

(3)
(2) as pereentage

of (1)

m. u. a.

60.48
92.44

93.13

47.L2

(Source: paragraph 65 of COM(78)310 final)

This indicates that an improvement took place in 1977 - although this
improvement \das less pronounced than that of L976 over L975.

44. It is noted that the greater part of requests for payments was

received in December in which month, according to paragraph 5.18 of the
report of the Court of Auditors, 54)/" of the requests were received. This
bunching of requests does not appear to be in any way desirable.

(1)ro" . r65/i7
(2)ro". 

4Bg/78
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Spread of proiects

45. The European Court of Auditors states, at paragraph 5.14 of the report
on the 1977 financial year, that "4I.3% of commitment appropriations were
for industrial projects and 58.7% for infrastructure. These figures show
a marked change from 1976 when the figures were 25% and, 75% respectively.',
rt is noted that no comment is made by the court of Auditors on the
significance of this shift, or the reasons leading up to it, or on the
future implications.

Are the criteria appropriate and relevant?

46. At paragraphs 5.2 and 5.4, the Court of Auditors lists the criteria
which apply. Ho\d/ever, the court did not comment on these. rn repry to the
raPporteur'6 query, it states that it is ',stirl examining the question of
criteria and has no specific suggestions to make at this stage,,.
Nevertheless, it has suggeeted that a more thorough assessment by the
Commiaei on ie desirable.

Choice of pro'iects for control

47. The following table shows the "on-the-spot" checks carried out in
7977 by the Commission:

Denmark

France

Germany

I r eland

I taly
U. K.

Total

Industry

13

6

3

L2

Infrastructure
2

7

6

6

19

L4 31

4A 7L

119

48. The Court of Auditors has no observation to offer on the rapporteur,s
query as to whether the criteria laid down by the Commission in selecting
its samples are satisfactorily judicious. Tlris is an aspect to be followed
uP.

No irreqularities

49. The commission has indicated that no irregularities were found during
the couree of the 250 checks conducted by it. The fact that so many checks
werc carried out without revealing any irregularitiee may, or may not, be
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significant. The question is, have the checks been

Harmonisinq of auditinq

suf f iciently thorough?

50. It would appear to be most important that the auditing procedures

in the Member States for the handlinq of Community funds should be

harmonised.

The Court of Auditors accepts that the Commission has made every effort to

harmonise audits but goes on to say that, at Present, there are no data

available from which an assessment of the actual results can be made. This

would appear to be a matter which warrants further examination.

ERDF effectiveness

51. In reply to question No. 111 from your rapPorteur, the Court of

Auditore indicates that it intends commissioning studies to analyse the

impact of Corrununity aid. It is a matter which might t'e considered further
whether studies of this nature might be undertaken by the Court itself
rather than farroed out to other bodies. Clear1y, the effectiveness of the

Regional Fund is a key matter and one which warrants considerable

attention. The gauging of the impact would aPPear to be something which

Community instances should undertake.

Additionality

52. The Committee on Budgets - and indeed Parliament as a whole - has

attached considerable significance to the importance of tshe concept of

additionality. The problem of additionality is a matter which,

apparently, the European Court of Auditors will deal with at some later
stage when examining the compatibility of the interventions of the Fund

wiLh t.he object-ives of the regional development Progralnmes.

Publicitv

rJ3, The Committee on Budgets has attached significance to the assuring

of adequate publicity for Regional Fund investments so that the public

at large and the European taxpayers should be aware of the efforts being

made on their behalf within the Community budget. It is understood that
some improvements have been made in this regard. However, importance

continues to a+-tach to ensuring that Regional Fund monies are not

confused with funds being provided from other sources.
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Need for ades-rrQlEe beElc lla'Ee

54. When the Committee on Budgets examined the Commission's report on

the Regional Fund for the 1977 financial year, it deplored the fact that
the statistical summaries needed by the Commission did not enable it to
check the results obtained in each region in the preceding year. The

Committee's protest at the inadequacy of these statistical summaries and

at the Iateness of their submission, would appear to warrant being
re-iterated at the present juncture.

Reqional qaps wideninq

55. In considering the use made of funds in a particular budgetary
year, it is appropriate to look at the results insofar as they are
reflected in various etatistics.

1L 1g apparent from tho followlng tablo t,hat the economLe imbalance between
tho MembEr Stater of the Communlty hag wldened conelderably over the past
decade and must reflect a corresponding tendency within the regions concerned.

Index of GDP in EUA per head at current prices

Germany

Denmark

Belgium

Netherlands

Luxemborrrg

Prance

United Kingdom

Italy

Ireland

56. The rapporteur is
prepafed this paeeage

particularly grateful t,o Mr COINTAT who

on the ERDF for the Control Sub-Committee.

197 0

L24.4

128. 5

106. 5

98.8

L27.3

IL2.9

89.1

7 0.3

53. I

L9'7 4

L37 .4

134.3

L20.5

LL5.2

137. 0

113.4

7 6.3

6L.7

48.6

197 8

140.5

I37 .4

133.7

L25.9

L24.2

1r3.2

75.O

55. I

s0.5

(Base: EEC = I00)

This widening gap shows that the hope expressed that the Regional Fund
wourd help to achieve the community goal of drawing the regions closer
together has not been fulfilled.
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E.AGGF GUARANTEE SECTION

Use of appropriations

5,?. Ttre following table sets out, in summary form, the level of EAGGF

(GuaranEee) appropriations available in the financial yeat 1977 and the
use made of them.

(i) Appropriations available
million u.a.

Initial budget appropriations 6,L67,4
Supplementary budget 934.2

Traneferg 1.5
,,r*,

Automatic carry-overa 585.4
Non automatic carry-overa 92.4

677.8

Total 7,780.9

(ii) Use of appropriations

Payments 5,570.9
Automatic carry-overst 999-1

Non automatic carry-overs 23.7

Cancellations 509.4
7, 103. I

Carry-overe used 595.9
Carry-overe cancelled 81.9

677.A

Total 7,780.9

The total of appropriations available for Titles 6 and 7 in the 1977

financial year showed an increase of 25/" over the level for 1976.

Siqnificance of aqricultural e:<penditure

58. Outlay in relation to agriculture accounts for some three-quarters of
Conununity budget.ary e:<penditure. Being conrpulsory in naEure, thie area of
expenditure doee not come under flnal parliamentary control at the time
the budget ie adopted; moreover, when the annuql price review takeg place,
Parliament'e lack of control becomee further evident. Despite the lack of
posaibilitsieg for dleciplining Ehis area of expenditure at the early stages,
Parliament, through the digcharge, rhould have ample poesibility for
ensuring that thie part of the budget is spent for the purposes envisaged,
that value ie had for money and that irregularities are identified, curbed
and eliminated. To do this, however, the fuII assistance of the court of
Auditors will be required.
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Carrv-over aspects

59. Over the years, the Committee on Budgets has e:<pressed its concern
over the size of carry-overs. The excessive use of this particurar
mechanism courd have the effect of distortin! the budget, Moreover, the
carry-over of appropriations and their subsequent transfer to other lines
would have the effect of undermining decisions taken when the budget was
being adopted. 'rtris concern was eased somewhat when the Financial
Regulation was amended in the conciliation procear..(1) and it was agrea.i
that Parliament would have the last word, under Article 21. of the revised

. (2\vergion'-', ineofar as non-eompulaory appropriations are concerned, leaving
the last word, insofar as compulsory appropriations are concerned, with
the council. Nevertheless, despite this compromige, it is now observed
that balances avaiiable to Member States are rising and carry-overs are
rising steeply aleo.

60. The following table shows the strong upward movement in balances with
Ivlember States:

million u.a.
8.6

t37.9
508.8

Following are the figures for carry-overs:

1. 1.1976

r . I. 1977

I . 1. 1978

1975 Eo 1976

1976 Eo 1977

1977 Eo 1978

61. An aspect of agricultural outlay to
always attached importance hag been the
frregularities are doubly objectionable:
provieions of the budget as adopted and,

to persuade taxpayers of t.he security of

million u.a.
332.8

585.4
999. 1

A continuation of this trend would gravely distort the budgetary pattern
and undermine the concept of annuality.

Irreqular it,ies

which the Committee on Budgc-I.; has

frauds and irregularities problem.

they reflect a breach of t.b.e

secondly, they render it difficult
cormnunity expenditure prograrnmes .

(1)ro".434/77
(2)o.,r. vo1.20, No.L.356 31 .L2.rg77
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62. Identifying frauds and irregularities is, Eherefore, a matter of
major responsibility for the conErol authoriEies. However, as pointed out

in the report on the 1976 disch"rg.(1), under Community law, I,leuber States
are reguired to take the necessary steps to prevent. irregularity and to
recover sums where irregularities have occurred.

63. In past yeare, the Committee on Budgets deplored the fact ttrat s.ertain
Member States would appear to have failed to pursue effectively the
detection of irregularities involving Community funds and to submiL-reEurns

in good time. TLre number of cases of irregularities reported vary
significantly from one Member State Eo another as the following table
ehows.

2
cases of irregularitiee reported in 1977

Germany 61

United Kingdom 58

Denmark L6

Netherlands 9

France 8

Italy '7

Ireland 6

Belgium 4

Luxembourg 
-q.Total: 169
:

64. there ie, clearly, an unevenneee in the pureuit of irreguLaritj-es in
certain Member St.ateB. Moreover, eome of the lrregularitiee would tppear
to arise because of the incorrect application of highly complicated
Community regulatlone and proceduree. Parliament has called for tlc
eimplification of theee meaeures so as to make it less likeIy that errors
would occur that would cause a loss of Community funds.

1977 Irreqularities

65. For the year 1977, the number of cases of ipregularities :eported in
respect of the guarantee section totalled 169. 'rhi" ."presented adrop of
88 from the number of cases communicated in 1976. On the other ha.Dd,

however, the arnount, involved in units of account rose from just under
5 mllIion to sllghtIy over 8L mitlton. Ttre foltowing table ghowe the
pattern for thc carc! of lrregularlty over thc 7 yeara I97L-I977.

(1)oo.. 4Bg/?8, page 92
(2)annex c XLll- of Com (78) 633 f lnal
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EAGGF GUARANTEE SECTION - CASES OF IRREGUI,ARITY 1971-1977(1)
AIID SUIUS RECOVERED
(Amounts in u.a.)

Cases communicated of which, recoveredYear

197 1

t97 2

t973

L97 4

L975

L97 6

L977

Total

No.

I
20

51

93

139

257

169

No.

7

l4
37

46

8I
lo4

45

Amount
involved

8, 234, 436

2, 077 ,562
L,399,829
4,721,765
2,547 ,592
5 ,984, 664

8,539,4L9

Amount
involved

8, O27 ,225
aqq, 991

,98,465
949,564

&34,065

2,21L, O5g

1,5go,1gg

66, fn the following table, particulars of the cases reported in L977 are
set ouE.

EAGGF GUARANTEE SECTION - CASES OF IRREGULARIIY 1977(2)
AND SUMS RECO\ERED (Amounts in u.a.)

CaEeg conununicated
Amouht

NO.: involved+ t,ffia
16

61

of which, recovered

Belgium

Denmark

Germany

France

Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg

Netherlands
United Kingdom

Ee!s1

x partial recovery in

(1) sorrt"" I page 4'l
(2)sorrr".: page 92

8 22,232
6 30,505

7 1,L76,209

342,334

L,87O,769

No.
lt

9

22

1.

Amount
involved

44,547

264,991
571,625

3 ,572

tt,l+tg 1,393, I51 7

58 2,543,962 6 693,6L2

199------=9+9?2t!L9========39=======l+!99sI-gE

one case

Your rapporteur hazards the view that the number, of cases report.'d by

Germany and the United Kingdom is an indicator of the relative efficiency in
detection and reporting in these two countries and that the table as a whole

should not be taken as indicative of the national record of irregularities
actually occurrinq.

cOM(78) 633 final
COI,I(78) 633 f inal
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Number of cases

6-1. The preceding figures call for certain commenEs. It is noteworEhy

Ehat two major agricultural staEes - France and Italy - rePorted only a

fraction of the cases that the two other major Member States (Germany and

tshe United Kingdom) reported. Moreover, the amount involved in the case

of France (22,232 u.a.) seems r'o be particularly small. A number of
factors - not all of which are readily evident - have contributed, no

doubt, to theee wide variations in national patterns.

59. Clearly, theee are mattere which greatly perturb
Parllament. As to the ways in which a tightening up could be effected,
the CommisEion and the Court of Auditors should be called on to put

forward earty suggestions. Admit.tedly, the responsibility lies
primarily within the spheres of influence of the Member States. However,

the Commiesion - as the body responsible for managing the funds of the

Community - and the Court of Auditors - as the Community's audit body -
must put forward certain suggestions for tackling the situation.

.6.9. The table in paragraph 65 reveals that the pace of recovery of surns

lnvolved in caseE where irregularities have actualty been detectdd is
relatively slow. Of the sums concerned in Ireland and ltaly. nothing
was recovered during the year. Moreover, the percentage recovered

in the case of both Belgium and the Netherlands was quite small.

70. While it could be understandable, in some cases, that full - or even

partial - recovery could not be effected within the year, it is not so easy

to explain away the slow pace of recovery for earlier years. Of the
cases of irregularity communicated for L972, L973, L974, 1975 and L976'

the recovery rate, as reported in cOI{(78) 533 final, was 33.5%, 42.8%,

l8%, 32.7% and 37%. Attention was drawn to this phenomenon in t,he
past and must be drawn again on the present occasion.

Rate of utilieation of funde

'1L. The Eeventh financial report on the EAGGF for the y,ear L9771 
"hor"

the folLowing figures for the mean percentage utilization of Community

funds I

-coM(78) 633 f inal - Table 6
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tlember Sta te llean Percentage
utilization

Be Ig ium

Denmark

Germany

France

Ireland
Ita ly
Luxembourg

Netherlands
United Kinc

fr
89

96

81

65

100

30

57

88

7L

EEC 64

72. lhe mean balance available after on€ month's expenditure was particularly
htgh ln the caee of rtaly, Luxembourg, France and the united Klngdon.

|!he poeltron of the United Ktngdom wae lnfluenced by th€ receipt of
ucAs at an unexpectedly high level. Special factors relating to the transfer
of 12,000 tonnes of butter affected the situation in Luxembourg, the advances
requested by France were substantially in excess of reguirements - but the
r€ason for this has not been indicated, in ltaly, the situation r.ras particul-
arly unsatisfactory, due largely to the system used for the administration
of funds made available to that cor:ntry.

In all the circumstances, your rapporteur considers that there is much
merit in the propoeal being considered by the Commission t,o charge interegt
on any excessive working capital that member states may hold.

state ard to aqiiculi,ure

73. Ae is etated on many occaelons, expenditure ln relation
to agriculture accounts for some three-quarters of the Community budget.
Large though this amount is as a share of the general budget,, it is dwarfed
by the considerable sums that the national authqities invest in agriculture.
The following table sets out the latest tigurls available:
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N,rLir:nal anrl (l()nlm(lllity oxp<'11rli.ture

Itt 1975

on agricultural Policiee

I 2

\ - National exPenditure
ProductionrProcessing and marketing

Consumption

Research and advisorY services
SociaI insurance

B - Community exPenditure

Gua rantee
Guidance

Total

TotaI

mua

5,972

1, 116

410

1,730

9,23O

4,727 .3
257.9

L4,2L6.0

urce: Table If.E/3.I of Doc. 5LO/77

,, The controt suo-commr-it"" tr# remarkeo in past-ir-ear;lh"t t;is .r""i 
"rno,-aof national aid must represent a danger to the effectiveness of the conunon

agricultural policy. Whilst some of this outlay represents the national
counterpart of Community meaaures, some could well run counter to Community

agricultural objec*-ives. Certainly, it would be most objectionable if sone

of this large outlay were to hinder the functioning of the conmon agricultural
policy and to thwart the operation of the Community budget. Control and

auditing operations, in the future, must entail scrutinising the extent
to which these national outlays dovetail with - or run counter to - CorEnunity

budgetary expenditure.

Obstacles to trade in aoricultural broducts

75. Certain obstacles to trade in agricultural products pefsist within the
Community. These take a variety of forms: animal and plant health measures,

controls over infectious diseases, steps relating to labelling, preserving
and colouring agents, and so on. It is evident that those measures which
are protective in nature and which obstruct the free flovr of agricultural
products should be identified and eliminated as rapidly as possible so that
the full effectiveness of Corwnunity expenditure in this sphere may not be

undermined.

Economic impact

76. Moro and more in the future, now that the Court of Auditors has been set,

uP, lt wJ-11 ):e poeeil.rle Eo consider the oconomic impact of comnunity policies
and to gauge the effect. of budgetary outlay. As was pointed out in the
report on the Lg|6 dischargel

1oo.. 489/7F , page 91, paragraph 47
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"it is not enough to check tlrat tlrc expen<1it'r.rrt' o(.curs on tlte Iinos
shown in the annual budget. A special- effort must be made to
ensure that economic management, in the broadest sense, is sound
and that wasteful or unproductive outlay is avoided.,,

Community intervention activities

il. Iast year, the Committee on Budgets examined the subject of intervention
activities, in some detail, in the context of the adoption of the Ryan reportl.
The need to ensure budgetary transparency in this domain was stressed and
three elements were highlighted for identification:

- the capital gain or loss arising from the buying in and selling out
of commodities;

- the actual storage cost, broken down into its key constituent elements;
and

- the interest on capital involved.
Contlnulng and intensified study of theee aepects r€mains a vital matter for
the control authoritiee,.

EAGGF GUIDA}ICE SECTIQN

78. In view of the extensive analyses made by the Cormnittee on Budgets in four
2recent reports - which touched on the Guidance part of the EAGGF, this part

of the working document, can be relatively compact.

79. The sum of commitment appropriations available in 1977 wai 325 milllon
u.a. and this total stood unchanged at end year. However, the percentage
share by chapter altered appreciably during the year as the following table
shows: (source: O..7. c.313, 3O/L2/78, Court of Auditors, reporL L97?l

Chapter Head ing %at
outset

%aL

80

81

82

Individual projects
Common measures for the reform
of agricultural structures
Common measures for the
marketing and processing of
agricultural products

Common measurea in particular
sectors

Aigner's report on the 1975 discharge;
Shaw's report on the 1978 draft budget;
Bangemann'a report on the 1979 draft budget;
Cointat's report on the 1976 discharge.

83

too". jA/78

'ro". L65/7'l
Doc.44L/77
Doc.4OO/78
Doc.489/78

-Mr
-Mr
-Mr
-Mr

2A.06 | 68.21

30.2s | 23.49

24.92 I r.eO

t2.L5 | S. +e
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80. In addition to the sum of J25 milllon u.a. referred to in the preceding

paragraph, further amounts of 22,163,8g4 u.a. and 25,605,81-9 u.a. were available

because of commitment, aPpropriations being carried forward from 1976 and

released funds. The following table shows the breakdown by member state of

the use of commitments:

CountrY Investment
proi ects

measuresCommon
UA

Special measures
UA

Be 19 ium

Denmark

F.R. of Germany

France

Ireland
Ita Iy
Luxembourg

Nethe r la nds

United Kingdom

L2,336,079
9,824,359

44 , 492,7 39

46,439,689

r8,030,037
77 ,45O,872

68, LL2

11,300,000
27,356,74'l

L,617 ,4L5
L,877,2r7

L7 ,492,34O
L8 ,7 ]-8, 637

9 ,47 5,83L
424, 523

4O9,89O

3 , 169,3L4
42,976,535

1, 000

7 50,_226

3./J22,731

TOTAL 247 ,298,634 96,L6Lr702 4,573,957

81. In the working paper prepared in the context of the 1976 discharge,

the shortcomings noted by the Commission in the implementation of the socio-

structural directives were set out. AIso, the problems facing structural

reform in agriculture were analy""d2. In particular, the importance of

getting value for money spent was undertined. From the report of the Court

of Auditors (paragraphs 3.43 - 3.48) it is apparent that these aspects will

need to be kept under continuing review.

Overall reyiew of quidance outlaY

^,rg2. tn the context of future discharge reports, it would be desirable to

undertake in-depth studies, based on analyses prepared by the Court of Auditors,

of the effectiveness of the management of Guidance funds, their impact on

agricultural ef f iciency, the interplay of the various develoPment instrumnts,
the extent to which national and Community measures dovetailed, and whether

budgetary policy objectives were best served by existing enabling legislation.

1

'lz/t59/Eh:c, -t2/ I6O/EEC, 72/16L/EEC and 75/268/ENC-

)
"Doc. 489/7a, pagea B2/3

ementat d irect i
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Final settlement of accounts

83. Parliament has been,for long, gra','ely concerned about, the delays in the
final settlement of the EAGGF accounts. Progress is still slow. The

final settlement for t,he periods L967/68 to 1970 was made by payments to the
creditor member States - France and tte Netherlands - on 27 Sept,ember 1978.

The Court of Auditors indicated that the documents relating to these operations
ae well as to the corresponding debit transactions have not yet been received
by it and the Court of Auditors has undert,aken to examine them at t,he tame

time as the papers relating to the implementation of the 1978 budget.

As regards the challenge by three member States - France Germany and

Ehe Netherlande - conc€rning disputed sums amor:ntlng Lo 24.5 million u.a.
for ]971 and 1972, the Court of Auditors has explained f-hat the Court
of ,IuEtice has delivered judgements on these caaes and the former is in the
process of studying them and has undertaken to draw any necessary consequences.

84. The rapporteur thanks Itr SIIAW for the consistently valuable work that he has
put into the preparation of the material on the EAGGF.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR D I

85. The Comnunity's dovclopmcnt aid policy eongirts of an extremely wide- -

range of meagurea which differ ln the way they are decided and thc manner

tn rghich they are adrnlnletarid at budgetary and a&ninistrative levcl.

I' FOOD AID

86. parliament has always taken the view that the p,=po"J'of the food aid
provided by the ConununJ-ty should not be to dispose of agricultural surplusea.

It has objected to budgetaty procedures being used to forge a link betrrveen

the malfunctioning of the agricultural policy and food aid. The cases of
mLeusc noted in previous yeturs, when the food aid budget was used either
to mop up surpluses in the EAGGF Guarantee Section, or, on the contrary, to
provide it with additional appropriations where needed, ceaeed Ln L977,

according to the court of AuditorB (Point 7.LI).

87. Hory'rever, cubetantial palzmenta, eometimeg accounLing for almott tht .ngljs
full amount of appropriations (L47.8 m EUA out of an tnltial appropriation of
156 m EUA in the caBe of dairy producte), were etill being made in the courae

of thc L977 flnancial year aa appropriationg originally earmarked for refunde

on food aid were trancferred to other iteme in the EAGGF Guarantee Fund. In
the previous year, tranefere on the garne scale took place in the opposite

direction. Again, in the previous year, the appropriations in Chapter 92

had been increaged by a tranefer from chaPter 62 and then largely cancelled,
white in the 1977 financial year a substantial proportion (54 m EUA) of the

appropriations automatically carried for^ward from the 1976 financial year

were algo eancelled.

1r., ahi" eection, the rapporteur relies
I'lartin BANGEMANN.

2tnLe doee noE exclude, of course, th€ poEBibility of having food aid provided,
primarlly, from tho agricultural production of the Community.
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I
I

EAGGF Guarantee Fund

.t

(,
A
!

L974

1975

L976

]-977

agricultural markets
support policy

refunds food aid

transfer of 75 m EUA

Food aid

62.3 m EUA automatically carried forrrrard

transfer of 60 m EUA

59.1 m EUA automatically carried forward

cancellation of appropriation of 47.6

172 m EUA automatically carried forward

caneellation of appropriation of 54,3 m EUA --------->

transfer of 65 m EUA

transfer of Surpluses
from Chapters 60, 6I,
63, 64, (52.3 n EUA)

transfer of 48.5 m EUA

non-automatic carry
forward of 63.2 m EUA



88. The above table shows that there is unfortunatery no reason to suppose
that the criticisms of buQgetary management made by parliament in previous
years are no longer valid.

g9' The second important problem is that of the commission,s responsibility
for the decigions to grant food aid. rn several cases where the Court of
Auditore coneidere that the needs of the recipient countries have been over-
eltimated - Nlger, rndia - the comnission takes refuge behind the decisione
of theee countriee or the corunitmente of the Community.

Furthermorc, the implementation of food aid action Euffers serioug
delays - particularly reprehensible in this field - causerJ by the council,s
inability to take prompt decisions.

The

aaalgnlng

and thue

anawer here would be to overhaur the decision-making machinery
greater responsibility to the commission for the spending of

for IEor

by

funds

tur

90. The third problem is that of fraud and irregularities and how they can
be checked and controlled. The case of the disappe,arance of the ship transporting
rlce to the comoro rglande ehowe how ilI-equipped the conunission is to supervise
what takee place thousands of miles away. The eubconunittee has already raised
this problem on several oceaeione and might be given the task of drawing up
propoaals ln this fiald.

91, rn the light of the court of Arrditors' findings and the frequentry evesive
replies by the Commission ('the Commission is looking into the guestion of . . . ,) ,
the conclusione of the former Audit Board on the management of food aid should
clearly be re-emphasized viz.z

inaccurate egtimates of appropriations
delays in the initiation and implementation of aid projects
ehortcomings in the procedures for release
incidents affecting the transportation of aid
failure to recover costs incurred through delay
inadequate control over the utilization of aid and ttre application of
reciprocal arrangements.

92.
utilized and was cancelled

93. The court of Audltore concluder that thc purpose of food aid hae changed:
lt [l no longor urcd prlnclpally to rcllcvc cAP turpluaea but has come to be
e 6ort of eontractual arrangGmant between the produccr and reciplent countries.
Thie development ie in no way positive: community food aid is merely tagged
on to national policies, whereas they should not only be coordinated but also
welded into an effective Community policy.

ooo
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94. The problems

dealt with by the
scrutiny.

raised by the UNWRA, the
subcommittee and some of

EAC and NGOs have already been
them are still under special

ooo

rr.

95. Thia wag initiated on a proPosal from Parliament in 197G. Cooperation
was continued in L977, and Parliament increased the relevant appropriations
from 20 to 45 m EUA. rt was clear from the outset that the appropriations
entered by Parliament were to be implemented directly by the Commission
without the need for a decision by the Council.

95. It ie therefore quite incomprehensible that the court of Auditors should
refer to 'the uncertainty of the legal basis of this operation, and maintain
that this uncertainty justified the Commieeion,s delay in using the appro-
prlatione. These delays are due solely to the commission,s reluctance and
fear of acceptlng its own responeibilities without the protection of the
Council.

III. . DEVELOPME}IT FT'NDS

97, certain derays and difficulties in regard to the transmission of the
various accounting documents have been noted.

98. Apart from the budgetary situation of the EDFS, which, it must be hoped,
will very soon shoh, a clear improvencnt it must be pointed out that cooperation
between the Community and the ACP states has been exempJ-ary. Based on the
experience of the commission, a system has been established bringing together
over 50 nations representing some of the poorest and richest countries in t'e
world under which the former receive effective aid without forfeiting their
independence.

99. such a ayatem naturally raiaes eomplex probleme. The court of Auditors has
dictlngulghed between problema concerning the flrat three EDF8 and thoee
conccrnlng the fourth. Thie distinction has a counterpart in the difference
betwcen Parliament's respongibilitiee, whieh were purely conaultative ag far
ae the diecharge for the firgt three EDFg. was concerned but involved decision-
making in the case of the fourth.
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IOO.Ag regards the fourth EDF" the court of Auditors points out that the

apendingrateissomewhat].ovlerthanatthesamestageofthethirdEDF.
Ho^,"{r.., it quaiifies this cqnment by remarking that 'as regards the oCT-FoDs'

the utilization rate is still onLy LO'4%"

fhis situation is disturbing

the ehare of the OCT-FODE is too

total Percentage.

101. trhe comnieeion provides justification for the lol epending rate only in

thecaseoftheOCT-FoDganddoeEnotrefertotheoverallEituation.
1

lhepfoblemiEdisturbing.,ElDdthecausesofthesedelaysseemdeep
reaching:t,hedifficultiesstemfromt,hefactthattheAcPstatesaremore
activelyinvolvedinthelarger.eca).emanagementofprojectefundedetc.

ParliamentghouldbeartheeedifficultiesinmindnovJthatthe
negotiationsfortherenewaloftheLom6Conventionareonthepointof
conpletion.TheCommissionisawareoftheseproblems;itispreparingthe
neccssary *"""o."" ind has noted an improvement in the system of payments'

lo2.Asregardathemanagementofthevariouscategoriesofaidfinarrcedby
the fourth EDF, the Court of AuditorE concentrated on training progralunes'

meaaurea to Promote trade, STABEX and induetrial cooperation'

lo3.Aidgrantedintheformofinveetmentaccountsfor2.3%oftheaction
taken under the fourth EDF. Reference should be made here to the opinion

deliveredbyParlj.amentinpreviousfinancialyearsonthiEfundamental
areB ef financing:

- the lieting of the difficultiee and irregularities cliEcorrered by the control

bodymaygirleafalgeimpreeeionofmanagEmentifitienotaceompanied
by an overall assesEment of the impact of conpleted actions;

-theCommigeionmustPursueiteeffortstoengureabetterbalanceinthe
allocation of suPplies and services contract6 according to the nationality

of undertaklngs;

f,; the conrmission did not call up part of the contributions from the

Member Statee

and should not be played down' In any case'

gmall to have a significant effect on the
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- there is a certain danger in entrusting a

the var, orts scages of a project, from its
imPlemcti';.r t r.

single planning office with all
conception to supervision of its

- the success of a project depends as much on its Proper implementation as on

the measure$ taken to ensure its utilization follorting completion.

104. parliamentary control is rnainly concerned with the political asPects of

budgetary management. In this connection, one of the subconunittee'e tasks

must be to consider to what extent Conrmunity aid is conpatjlcle with reePect

for human rlghta. Ithe drafteman hae begun a etudy of this question baeed on

the examPle of EthioPia.

105. Ae regards SIBBEX, the Court of Auditors' asseBsment diverges eomewhat

from the Commisgion'g viewe ae regards both the oPeration and the control of

the eyetem, and the utilization of sums transferred. Before expreesing a

final opinion, parliament should wait for the ad hoc report nov, being drafted

by the Court cf Auditors.
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BQi{ROWING AND LE}]D l-NG

I! : :duetion

106. Ttre loan pc'ricy i's a vital asPect of the financial management of the

EuropeanCommunitytowhichParliamenthaspeidconstantattentiorr.Inits
Ireportontheinter-institutionaldialogueoncertainbudgetaryquestions.
forexample-inthesectionon.informationontheimplementationofthe

1

loan poIicY'*, it states:

,Thismanagementghouldbesubjecttothepoliticalcontrolofthebudgetary
authorityanditisthereforeegsentialthatthatauth<.lritybelnformedin
advance of the most important borrowing and rending oPerations which the

Conrrriegionintendstoundertakewithintheframeworkofthecellings
authorized in the Budgetr '

107. If the bttdgetary authority wishes to consider operations 'in advance"

to ensure effective potiticar contror, it is even more important that it be

informedabotrtandexpressitsopinionon,theresultsofpastmanagement.

1Og. The Committee on Budgets' noting that in the annual report of the Court

of Auditors on the rg77 financiar year there was no reference to the

CommunityloanpolicYlnotevenasregardsthemachineryforwhichthe
Commiseionisdirectlyresponsible,decidedtoincludeachaPteronthis
eubject in the rreport on the discharge to be given to the Comnission for

the implementation of the 1977 budgetr '

109. In L977 the following }oan machinery wae in operation in the

EuroPean ConmunitY:

- EuroPean Inveetment Bank loans

- European Coal and Steel Community loane

- Euratom loane

- ConrmunitY loans.

I1O. The aim of the following paragraphs is to outline for each of these

forms of l,:an the salient features of the operations which have been

concl..*ed,r.lit}tparticularreferencetotheuseofavailablefinance,and
theoperationalanddecision-makingPoh,ersofthevariousCorrrmuritybodies.

I Do". L5o/78, P- 16, ParagraPrr ra
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Financial '-'..,erations oi --t'e EIB

111. Arti. '3n of ,: EEC Treaty states:

,fhe taek of the European Investment Bank shall be to contribute,

by havlng reccurse to the capltal market and utilizing its c.rn resources,

to the balanced and eteady development of the common market in the interest

of the CommunltY'.

The Board of Governors (consisting of the Finance t'tinisters of the

Member States) Iays down the general directives for -uhe loan policy, while

the Board of Directors decides on individual borrowing and lending

operations. Day-to-day management is the responsibility of the Bank's

Mtnagement Committee.

Ees-9uE9.e9

LL2. At 31 December L977, the Bank'e total reErources amounted to

6,430.9 millton units of account, ahollng an increase of 820-6 unite of

account over 1976 reeulting for the moet part from a net increaee in

borrowed funds. According to the Bank, 'as a result of abundant liquidity
on most financiat markete, the Bank was able to keep up a suEtained level

of activity on nationar tnd international capital marketE'1.

The following table gives the number and size of Ioans raised in L977,

showing the currency in which the operation was carried out.

No. of loane Subecription
currency

Amount in
national curreney

(mi Ilion)
Amount in u.a.

(mi I lion)

3

3

I
10

2

I
I
I

F1

Sfrs
DM

$

Yen

Lfrs
Bfrs
Lit

225

150

435.

53s

25,ooo

500

1, 500

25

80.8
55. s

L64.7

472.4
82.0
L2.2

36.7
3A.2

29 942.5

It should be noted that durin,T the financial year 'the doqrntrend in Bank

intereEt rates reflected the Lower cost of long and rnedium-term borrovrings'2.

1 S". 'Annual Report 1977' of the EuroPean Investment Bank, P- 53

2 
'Annual Report L977' , P. 54
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Uti lization

ll3.:-,nL}TTtheEllsignedfinancingcontractsforatotalof
1.57,1.5 million u.a. compared with 1,273.3 miltion in 1976 and 1'000-5 in

L975.

It should be recalled here that on the basis of Article 130 of the EEC

Treaty the Bank can participate in the following projects in all sectors of

the econo*Y, ,,

- projects foi developing lese-developed regions;

- projecte fcr modernizing or converting undertakings, or for developing

fresh activitiee;
- projects of common interest to the Member States'

It ateo operates in a number of non-member countries, in application of

theCommunitylseconomicandfinancialcooperationpolicy.

Breakdown of finance granted in L977 according to the type of inter-

vention and the location of projects (ordinary oPerations):

Location Number
Amount in

million u.a. %

within the
CommunitY

outeide the
CommunitY

82

20

1, 401. 3

L52.O

89.2

9.6

Tota I LO2 r,553.3 98.8

114. As regards operations within the conmunity, the Bank draws attention

to the followrng featuresl:

- projects contributing to the developments or conversion of regions in

difficulty rePresented almos|. 7O% of tot'aI lending;

- three-quart4is of the loans in favour of projeets of eommon interest to

eeveral Member states went towards investment projects improving energy

supplies;
- a eubetantial increaee waa recorded in loans for industrial projecte -

including globai loans for small and medium-,:ized bueineeses;

- total operations during the year helped to create almost 17,000

permanent jobe and lOO,000 temporary jobs.

I 
'Arrrr,r. 1 Report L977' , P- 2L
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l_I5. '.'he follor.'ing t-r,>le gives the breakdown of finance with
particular reference to regional development projects. It is to
be noted that, as the Bank points out 'certain sectors of Lndustry

in the Conilnunity are for various reasons facing difficultiee that
hold gerioue lmplicatione for many regione'1. Financing of
induetrial lnvesUnent, however, totalled 426.2 million ti.a., or
30.4% of total finance. Of these, gIobal loans, signed with
intermediary inetitutiens in Italy, Denmark and the United Kingdom,

totalted 91.3 million ula.rfunding Ln L977 133 small and medium-

sized ventures.

In million u.a.

Results for the vear

L6. The operating profit, after amort.isation of issuing charges and

redemption premiums (13.2 million u.a.), amounted Lo 94.4 million u.a.

The Board of Directors of the Bank has recorrunended that 50 million
of thle amount be appropriated to the statrrtory reserve , and 44.4

million to thesupplementary reserve.

Member State
Regional
development
projectg

Other
projectE

Total

amount

Be lglum
Derunark

Germany

France
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg

Nethe rlands
United Kingdom

Non-member
countries

19

76

79

318

7

7

5

409

L2.8

28.4

2L9.4

47 .2

79.9

48.8

32.7
28.4

296.5

79.7
425.7

489. 5

48 I

2.3
2.O

2t.2
5.7

30 .4

34.9

3.5

Iota I 964.4 436.9 ,401 . 3 100. o

I 'Arrrrrul Report L97'7' , p. 33
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operations of ttre Europearl--llea} and Steel Communitv

LL1. The borrovring and lending activity of the EuroPean Coal and

Steel Community is governed by Articles 49 Eo 51 of the ECSC Treaty,

and is intended to be used principally for 'the financing of
worke and ingtallations which contrlbute directly a1rd primarily to

increasing tlre production, reducing the production costE or

facilitating the marketing of producte within its jurisdlction'1.

The commiEeion (High Authority), white not itself engaging In
,the banking operations which its financial tasks encail'2, has both

decision-making and management powers. It issues loans on the

capital- market, decides their amount and their nature, and grants

loans in accordance with the conditions obtained'

Resources

11g. The total amount of loans raised by the ECSC from the start of

its operations to 31 December L977, has reached 4,734,000 million EUA

of which 129.4L are in respect of the 1977 financial year.

Loane raised in 1977 financial vear

Number SubscriPtion
currency

Amount
rn nat].onar
currency

in EUA

2

11

L2

I
1

3

1

FF

USD

DM

LTR

CAD

SFR

UKL

360,000,000

477 ,000,000
382 ,430 , o0o

500,000,000
25,000,000

155,000,000
20,000,000

62,486,549
399, 368, 582

148,195,359
L2,39O,499

L8,647 ,67L
67 ,L55,6L4
3L,169,544

0 729,4L3,927

qra*r" t4, eecond paragraph

' oral.lo u, @)
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Uti lization

f,r-9.. .he funds availai:'le to the Commission in 1977 for lending to
I

undertakings totalled 852'58 million EUA '

Thesefundswereusedtocontributetofinancingthe
folloling Projects:

- industrial loans granted on the basis of the second paragraph

of Artic1 e 54 - It is important to stress here that 'certain

loane for the financing of capital projects judged to be of

partlcular advantage to the community enjoyed a reduced rate of

intereet (3 Points below the normal rate) applieabte for the

firet five Years of the loan' ;

.loanstcfacilitatethecreationofnewactivitlescapableof
reabsorbing into productive emplolnnent workers in ECSC industries

(Article 56). These loans, too' enjoyed the reduced interest

rates mentioned in the preceding paragraph;

-loansforthebuildingofworkers'housing(Artic1e54'second
paragraph) generally granted at the rate of L% per annum over a

long term.

Lzo.Thefollowingtableshov,sthebreakdownofloanegrantedinl9TT
between the above three categories by Member state of the beneficiary:

1 ,"t" - Einancial Report Lg77 - page 19'

in million EUA

Dlember State
Loans TotaI

Industrial Convers]-on Housing amount

Denmark

GermanY

Belgium
France
ItaIY
Luxembourg

The Netherlands
United Kingdom

Ireland

109.65

15 .01
158. 19

L70.L4

260 "L2

L5.45
o.72

o. 20

0. 50

s.86
0. 86

0.87
2.69

0.56
0.51

0 19

0.50
1r5.51

15.87

L74.5L

173.55

0.56
0.51

250.32

0.19

15.6
o.2

23.5
23.5

3s. 1

Total 713.11 L6.37 L2.O4 74t.52 100
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In 1975 loans granted totalled I,054 million EUA. The decrease

observed in 1977, according to the Commission, 'reflects not only the falI

in inveetment activity but also the more selective approach of lending
Ipolicy' -.

The operational budqet of the ECSC for the 1977 financial vear

{*1.fn Lg77, income from the levy, which has been fixed at a rate of O'29%

since I \ranuary Lg72, totalled 86.84 million EUA, of which 20.23 was levied

on coal production and 65.61 on steeI production. Taking into account the

reEults of financial management, the operational budget of the ECSC^for the

year in gueation totalled 114.1 million EUA, distributed ae followez:

Administrative exPenditure
Aid to resettlement
Aid to research
Interegt subsidieE for
lnvestment and redeveloPment

Aid for coking and coal
Aid for Frluli victime
Effect of variation in
conversion rates

Tota 1

the drawing uP of

the drawing up of

the drawing uP of

Ievies and on the
476/76)

L7.9

25.O

38.4

19.8

6.0
5.0

2.O

114. 1

Euratom Ioane

L22 . On 29 t{arch 1977 t.ine Council empowered the Cornmission to issue loans on

behalf of the European Atomic Energy Conrnunity, to finance 'investment projects

relating to the industrial production of electricity in nuclear Power stations'

and to induetrial fuet cycle installations'3.

The Commisglon decides on the granting of loane but the European

Investmcnt Bank le responstble for prepering and managing proJccte.

Relatione between the Cornntssion and the Bank are governed by a cooperation

agreemont.

I pCSC Financial Report Lg77 - introduction by lrtr Francois-Xavier ORTOLI

2 s"" also:
- Aide-memoire on the fixing of the ECSC levies and on

the operational budget fot L977 (ooc. 475/761
- Aide-memoire on the fixing of the ECSC levies and on

the operational budget for 1978 (ooc. 4L3/77)
- Aide-memoire on the fixing of the ECSC levies and on

the operation budget for 1979 (Doc- 497/78)
- Report on the aide-memoire on the fixing of the ECSC

driwing up of the operational budget fot L977 (Doc"

3 o.l tto. L 88 , 6.4 . Lg77
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123. The Council's authorization
500 million ELrA. At 31 December

B9s-ggr-999

is limited to a first tranche of
1977 the following loans had been raised:

Number
of loans Currency Amount in national currency Amount in

EUA

I
1

I

DM

Dlt,l

DOI,L.

200,000,000

18,000,000
18,000,000

54,644,8O8
4,9L8,O32

13,333,333

72,896 ,L73

g!1-lrue!rgE

124. According to the 'first rePort on Euratom

activitie"'1, three projects located in France,

financed so far, all relating to nuclear Power

Commission has decided on four other projects,
in the first quarter of L979.

1 co* (zg) 2G finar, p. r

borrowing and lending
Italy and GermanY have been

statLons. tn addition the

and has granted loans paYable
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125. The following table shows the figures for loans granted at 21 December

L977 .

Number Currency Amount in the
eurrency of the
operation

Amount in u.a.

1

1

I

DITI

D!{

DOLL.

1 93 , 3oo, ooo

17, 900, 000

17, 500, 000

52,9L4,2O7

4,ggo,7Lo
L2,962,962

3 7 0 ,667 ,87 9

L26. It should be noted that:

- in all the applications proceseed so far, the Euratom loan has been

accompanied by part-financing or by a guarantee by the EIB.

- intercst in financial aeeistance hae increased for projecte which are

excluded oD the baEis of the Council deciEion of 29 l,larch 1977 (nuclcar

lnetallationg for heat production, financing for fuel inventoriee,
transportation ayeteme, etc. ) .

- when the limit of 300 million EUA ie reached, authorization by the Council
is needed for a new amount of credit. The volume of loan applications
handled shcws that this limit will be reached in 1979.

Communitv loans

L27. Theee loans, decided on the basis of the Couneil Regulation of
17 February L975L, are aimed at helping l,lember States which are experiencing
balance of payments difficultiee as a reault of the increase in oil prices.

The opening of negotiationa neceseary for each lending operation, the
total amount of which ie limited to 3,000 million do11are2, ie decided upon

by the Council at the rcqueat of the Member State concerned. The Council
decides on the conditions for borrowing and lending. The implementing
regulation3 providee that the Comrnigeion, in cooperati-on with the l4onetary
Committee, ensures that the economic conditions accepted by the beneficiaries
are respeeted.

1 oo 
"o 

. L 46/L, 2o.2.Lg75

' o, *o . L 4G/L, zo.z.Lg7s - Article 5
3 o, 

"o 
. L 46/3, 20.2.Lg75 - Articre 5
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The role of the European lttonetary Cooperation Fund

(FECOM) and the Bank for International Settlements

LzA. The European Ivlonetary Cooperation Fundl acts as the agent of the
Commission Ln managing Community loans. Set up on 5 April 1973 by a

Council decision2 it has fulfilled the following main tasks:

- direct intervention to guarantee the functioning of the 'snake' in
order to maintain the margin of fluctuation of the currencies within
a fixed bracket of 2.25%i

- ehort-term monetary support operations.

Thc Bank for International Settlements in Basle has acted as a technical
agent for the FECO!4 from ite inception. AE such lt has fulfilled two
functione, on the one hand an accounting function relating to the operation
of the exchange eystem in force in the Community since L972, and on the
other hand the implementation of financial transactions linked to Community
borrowing and lending operations.

L29. lilore particularly, as regards the management of the Communityts borrowing
and lending operations, carried out in application of regulations adopted
by the Council, it:

- executes payment;

- keeps account of financial operations;
- ensurea that the time limits laid down in contracts are obeerved;
- informe the Commieeion on the progreee of operations.

At 31 March 1978 the Bank had carrlcd out operatlons totalltng aprrroxi-
mately 1,800 mllilon dollarsof which 1,500 mlltlon had been loaned to
Italy and 300 million to lreland3.

130. Without going into the technical details it should be pointed out
that the management of Community loans (and possibty short-term monetary
support) should be the subject of a report by the Commission iltustrating
the practicar rerationships between the commission, the Errrop-an Monetary
Cooperation Fund and the Bank for Ihternational Settlements, and clarifying
the types of control to which the three institutions are subject.

1 ,h" Board of Governore of the Fund is compoeed of the Community ieeuingauthorlty and by a reprelGntativc from Luxcmbourg and from the EEC Commiesion)' o,J No. L B9/2, 5 Aprl1 1973
3 A.,nra.l report of the Bank for Internatlonal Settlements ln Baele, for

Le77 /L978
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General remarks

I3I. Consideration of the borrowing and lending operations of the European

Community, although included in the discharge for L9V7, cannot serve as a

basis for a judgment on the efficient management of the different bodies
of the EEC responsible for the various operations. The aim is rather to
provide a sufficiently complete description of the financial instruments
available in order to inform the Assembly about a fundamental aspect of
Community policy.

In previous documents of the European Parliament, and in particular
in the I report on the inter-institutional dialogue on certain budgetary

'l

questions'- reference is made to the fact that the absence of an overall
Community poiicy on recourEe to capital markets causes problems whieh

ehould be remedied. Among these are:

- the lack of an overall view of financlng reguirements and the extent
of communlty borroling,

- dispersal of reeponsibilities for decieion-making and management,

- an uncoordinated approach to the capital markets.

L32. Although the analyeis in the above paragraphs justifies these eomments,

at the rame time it attempte to provide an initial response to Parliament's
claim for a greater role, expreeeed in the 'report on the inter-inetitutional
dialogue' where it states:

'Parliamen+- feels that the Community's borrowing and lending activities
should be placed under political control and that this control shoutrd

be exercieed by the budgetary authority'2.

Both the Comrnisgion, within the limits of the financial activities
for which it is responsible, and the Court of Auditors, for all the borrowing
and lending operations of the Community, ehould devote a chapter in their
respective annual reports drawn up for the discharge procedure3, to this
aepect of Community policy.

1* sce fBudgetlzation of loane' - Doc. L50/78, p.LO
2 s"" Doc. l5O/78, p.L2
3 Fo. the Commiesion this concerne particularly the analysis of the

financial management of the revenue and expenditure accourt s of the
European corununities for th.e L977 financial year.
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133. The two institutions should, in these rePorts, not only provide an

interpretation of the figures so as to allow the Assembly to assess their
financial management, but also provide sugeestlons for an effcctivc
rationalization of the loan policy.

ConclusionE on the borrowing and lending oPerations

I34. On the basis of the above remarks, the rapporteur:

- notes the baeic figuree for L977 relating to the borrowing and lending

activitiee of the four European irlstltutione (EIB, ECSC, Euratom, Commiselon)

responsible for the Commisgion's financial management;

- aske the Comrnission to specify the relations between it, the European

Monetary Cooperation Fund and the Bank for International Settlements in
Baele, mentioning specifically in what way the necessary controls are

carried out.

This potnt could be included in the analysis of the financial uanagement

of the revenue and expenditure accounts of the European Communities for
the 1978 'financial Year.

- Calle upon the Court of Auditors to devote special attention to the loan

policy in the discharge procedure for the 1978 financial year.
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PART II - THE RIGHTS OF PARLIA},IENT UNDER ATTACK

I35. The story of +-he 1977 budgetary procedure and implementation of the

L977 general budget provides important lessons for the directly elected

European parliament as to the exercise of Parliament's trudgetary Pov/ers and

to the attitude of the other institutions.

136. These institutions, whilst paying lip service to the importance of
parliament, its views and responsibilities, actively connive to reduce

Parliament's rights to the barest minimum.

L37. They do this in several vrays. During the procedure for the adoption

of the annual budget, the Commission and, particularly, the Council seek to

megmerize the European Parliament by concentrating the discussion on minute

amountEr for increasing appropriations in the so-ca1Ied non-comPulsory sections

of the budget, as well as by fo,cuesing attention on the various aspects of
the Treatles and the financial regulations that are,at times, of litt1e
relevance to the preparation of the budget which ought to be, primarily,
a fiscal policy document. Parliament is permitted to use its last word to

make token increases during this rite, which satisfies honour on all sides-

During the 1977 procedure, as the rapPorteur will explarn, even these

elementary courtesies were not respected when a coalition of forces, working

on the basis of national sympathies, succeeded in reducing the budgetary

procedure to. a travesty, with Parliament obliged to abandon its rights in the

full publtc gaze.

138. After these proceedings have been concluded, the Commission and Council

proceed to do as they pleaee. On the baeie of apurious legal arguments and

aE a result of inertia, Parliament's amendments are almost systematically
not implemented. Vast movements of funds within the budget knock it out

of recognition as regards the budget as originally adopted. Sums are added,

subtracted and tllansferred, with the barest Parliamentarv involvement and the

sums concernecl are far greater Lhan the minute amounts over which Parliament

went into battle during the original procedure.

139. This results in the budget, as implemented, bearing tittle relationship
to the budget as approved, the principal areas which suffer being those to

which Parliament has attached priority rating.

140. This forme part of a general picture of ill-disguised contempt for
parliament manifeeted by Commieeion and Council. Parliament givee its
opinions on every eingte propoeal having financial implications - opinions

for the moet part being completety ignored. Parllament participates ln the

conciliation proeedure which ie increasingly becoming merely the theatre for the

Eurrender of cherished Parliamentary positions.
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I4l. At the end of the budgetary yearwhen, according to the princlples of
the Treaties, Parliament should be exercising its one exclusive power, the

decision as to the granting of the discharge for the previous year's budget,

circumstances and institutions conspire to devoid this procedure of any

significance. It is plain that there is a fundamental difference of view

between Parliament and the other institutions as to the system of control
which should be applied to Community finance.
developed wherebv crrstom j-ndicates that the discharge be given before the

accounts for 75% cf the budget are closed. Indeed, the time-lapse between

the discharge ano the closing of the accounts exceeded, in one case, more than
a decade.

L42. 'I'h(,C(rurL r>f'Auclitr>rH, which waB Hct up to assiet P.:lrliamcnt and to
ef-renqthcn Parliamrrrrl:'e control powcrs, is bcing organised in such a way

that only a smal1 proportion of its staff will have anything whatsoever to
do with auditing" rn fact, the actual number not^, involved in auditing
scarcely exceeds the number employed by the old Audit Board, which was judged

to be totally unsat:-sfactory as an organ of control.

L43. Already, the Commission in particular has begun an important rearguard
action to limit the investigatory role of the Court of Auditors to those

areas predetermined by the Commission. At present, the Court of Auditors
is showing a Iively resistance to this intolerable and hypocritical attitude
adopted by the Commission. ft remains to be seen, however, whether that
body has at its disposal the gualified audit etaff necessary for an

adequate and thorough approach to the lnadequate control work undertaken by

the Corcniesion itself .

L4i4. The effect of this pincer movement on Parliament's powers of
authorisation, scrutiny and conErol can be seen in the impact - or lack of impact

- of the budget. Parliament has been almost unanimous in demanding

that, through the budget, resources be redistributed to the weaker economies
j-n order that economic integration can proceed apace. Whatever individual
attitudes to European integration may be, it is generally held that, unless
there be some corrvergence and redistribution, the prospecEs for integration
are extremely dim. and, indeed the future viabitity of the European Community
may well be called into question if the regions continue to drift apart
inexorably.
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Ineffectiveness of the budqet

145. Yet the budget, which should be the principal element in this
redistributive strategy, is in fact distributing wealth from the poorer

to the richer regions. This absurd result is the consequence of the

weakness of the social and regional instruments in the budget - a weakness

due to opposition to any attempt by Parliament to increase their effectiveness
and scope, and to the positively pernicious effects of the Common Agricultural
policy which is a perfect instrument of negative redistribution and which,

through its impact on the price IeveI, hits worst those poorer economies

with high inflation rates, thus making economio integration more and more

difficult to achieve.

L46. The budget. as a whoIe, by its limited sizel - a size dictated by the

reluctance of both the Comnission and the Council to permit rational develolment -
would in any case have an extremely restricted opportunity +-o provide for
poeitive redistribution. In practice, that linited effect works in the other
direction.

L47. your rapporteur believes that the detailed examination of the 1977 accounts,

the Court of Auditors' firEt report and the hietory of the 1977 budget, must 6erve

as a brutal warning to the directly elected Parliament that its porera are under

systematic attack and that it muet rally to defend them - a warning that should

be - but will not be - euperfluous, in view of the attempts to torpedo the

1979 budget, which preeented a small but signifieant advance in the capacity of
the Corurunity to etrengthen ite intervention pollcles.

L4g. The president of the European Commission, in his inaugural speech to
parliament, stated that the Commission intended to treat the present Parliament

as it would treat- the directly elected Parliament. Since this ringing
declaration, the Commission he presides, and the Council have scarcely ceased

to undermine the meagre rights of Parliament. As it transpires, this sounds

an alert for the directly elected Parliament and appropriate action must be

taken as a result. Ttre Parliament must remain eternally vigilant and jealously
guard its prerogatives in the budgetary sphere.

lEquivalent to about 0.8% of the

about 2\% ot tne
combined GNP of Member States and to

budgets of Member States.
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PART III - ltIE IIr{PIJEITTENTATION OF TIIE -BUDGET AUD THE PO!{ERS OF THE EUROPEAN

PARLIA.!,lENT

(a) Ihe- I 2Z Z -E 
g9ge! crv-Preseqsts

L49. The rapporteur has already had the occasion of making a number of
observationa concerning the end of the J977 budgetary procedure. He drew

up a working docum"r.t(l)for the attention of the Budgets committee which was

diecussed at its meeting of 18 January 1977. fhe principal theme of this
document was that a great deal of preasure was exereised on Parllament by the
@ouncil and the Commiseion to cut back on this modest figure, despite the

clear Treaty poeition whereby Parliament's full margin for increasing non-

compuleory appropriatione by 245 mua vras still intact in the last stage of
the budgetary procedure, and deepite the moderation of the Budgets Committee

at itg meeting of 1 and 2 December L976 at which amendments totallj.ng 140 mua

were tebled.

150. fhe delegation, aware of this pressure which had gapped the will of
a certain number of members of Parliament, reluctantly agreed to cuts of
4l mue from the propoeed figure. Even this was not enough to satisfy Council,
which was ao intent on extracting the last, poeeible conceseione from
Parliament that it uprooted itself during the December plenary session,
descended upon Luxembourg and sought yet further cuts.

151. "Conciliation proceedings", in completely irfegular cirsumstances, took
place at the last minute. After a great deal of further pressure, the
Committee on Budgets, on the insistence of the then President of Parliament,
acceded a further 5 mua which was considered necessary to make up the total
necessary to appease Council. Further amendments, with this effect, hrere

tabled out of time but were accepted by the Presidency and approved by
ParI iament.

L52. The rapporteur protested at that time at the dangerous precedent that
was being created and underlined the fact that Parliament was being impeded

from using its fulI rights in the budgetary procedure. The consequence was

that the progression of the budget and its potential impact on the European
economy was limited and inadequate from the outset.

(l ) PE 47.4sa
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153. As the following table shows, the increase in the budget was

not sufficient to keep up with the rate of inflation. Most of the

increase was concentrated on the agricultural titles of the budget.

riations in mua

Main heads of the 1977 budqet aE adopted

Source: BuIletin of the European Communities, December 1976

7976 general budget

1977 general budget
16 December 1976

% increase

Titles6andT :

Titles6andT z

% increase

: Commission

as adopted on
: Commission

8,343

8,651

3.s%

5,837

6,167

5.4%

total 1976

total 1977

Budget adopted by Parliamen

Appropraltlons for

COMMISSION

ntervention appropriations
Agriculture
Soc ia I
Reg ional
Research, energy, industry, transport
Deve 1o;xnent cooperation
Repayments and aid to Member States and

miscellaneous.

6,O2L,503,500
189,597,000
400,000, coo
236,625, L88
259, 688,zCO

560,000, 000

68.43
2. L5
4.55
2.69
3. 06

6. 36

A&nin i strative appropriations

Contlngency reBerve

Repayment of the llember States of LO%

of own resources

385, 934 ,7 40

L48,Oe9,32e 
I 

r.68

4, ooo,0oo

584,57 8, 9L2

Commission total 8, 651, 927 ,54O

L48, O99,329OTHER INSTITTITIONS

Grand TotaI
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Ibe-luPl ementation of Parliament' s amendments

I54. As the material in paragraphs 5O-58-on the implementation of the 1977 general
budget based on the revenue and expenditure accounts shows, Parliament's
amendments adopted during the October and December part sessions added

L54,472,4OO ua to the budget. The most important amendments concerned the
energy sector (hydrocarbon exploration and development, uranium prospection)
and aid to developing countriee (particularly to the non-associated ones

in the context of Article 930). Thle modegt total of twenty-nine
amendments, well within Parliament's margin for manoeuvre, vastly reduced
as a result of pressure from the other institutions, represented the barest
minimum increase in the potential economic impact of the budget. In so

doing, Parll-ament had the support of the two institutions constituting
the budgetary authority and the Commission,, which is responslbl-e fof inplementing
the budget.

L55. At no stage did the Comrnission say that this package presented
difficulties as regards its implementation.

156. What in fact emergee from the annual accounts of revenue and

expenditure is that the amount of payment appropriatj.ons actually paid in
7977 wae 4,583,000 ua or approximately 3% ot the total amendments voted.
Twenty-one of the 29 amendments were not implemented at all. Five further
amendments were implemented by less t.han half of the amount voted.

L57. It is true that,because of the sloth characteristic of Community

payment mechanisms,certain amounts had to be carried forward and were not
cancelled. This applies to the majority of the I45 mua not spent within
the year.

158. However, the rapporteur believes that the sense of Article 203 of
the Treaty can only be understood if it applies to payment appropriations
within the year. When Parliament adopts an amendment for year X it is
Parliament's intention that the expenditure be incurred and in most cases

"i-njected" into the Community economy in year X. Parliament's will is thus
fruetrated if the pa)ments are not made until succeeding years.

(b)
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I59. Furthernrore , there is no guarilnEee that tht, ll)lrt.()pl.i at itrns <..,rr-riotl

over wiLl be implenrented in the year to which they have been aclded. ,the

reasons - spurious in the view of the rapporteur - for non-palrment in 1977

app:y with equal invalidity to 1978.

160. As can be seen from 1977's experience, the rate of cancellation
amongst appropriations carried forward from 1976 is extremely high. Of
course, by that stage, the submersion of these appropriations in the general
mass makes it much more difficult for Parliament to detect whether or not
there has been any implementation of its original amendments. fn this
particular case, the rapporteur will leave it to the rapporteur for the discharge
for the 1978 accounte, to eee if the Commission fared any better with the 1977
amendments a year late than it did at, the appropriate time.

161. fhe arguments advanced by the Commiseion for non-implementation of
theee amendments are spurious and deceitful. Parliament has already made
its views clear on the guestion of the legal basis for appropriations.
The leqa1 basis is the budcet, which is not an instrument inferior in law
to Leqislative acts. When the Commission really wants to spend money it
does not wait for legislative decisions - the example of the non-associated
developing countries expenditure for 1976, 7977 and 1978 hclds good. The
reason why the Commission spent this aid money, despite the absence of a

legar basis, and refused to spend other appropriations voted by the
Parliament, again lacking a separate legislative basis, is simpJ-y because
the commission believed that it could get away with spending this money
without getting into trouble with council,whi-ch would, in the ease of aid,
be too embarrassed to draw attention to its own failure to decide on the
Programme. rt crearly believed it would have a more difficurt run,
particularly on energy spending

L62. The rapporteur uses the word ,,decei-tful,, advisedly. If the
Commission \^ras going to have trouble spending appropriatj-ons voted as part
of Parliament's margin, it should have informed parliament at the time of
the vote on the budget so that Parliament could have used its margin in
other areas where "1egaI" considerations were less problematic. Furthermore,
if, during the course of the financial year, probrems arose, the commission
could have drawn these problems to Parliament's attention so that aII the
institutions involved could have overcome these problems ir, the context of
a conciliation procedure.
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163. Cor.rnt j. I is r'('lrr.ttIy at t.rrtlt. L'()ull('LL .rrili,'rtlt'tl to I ltt' lrtt,l,lt't- ,rs

.tclopted and to the exact level of appropriations resulting from Parliament's

amendments. If it intended to exercise pressure on the Commission not to
spend these appropriations because of lack of separate leglslative
instruments, it should have made this clear from the outset-

L64. For t-he sake of anecdote, it is worth recalling that the deal

hatched in DecenJoer 1976 in order to appease Council involved Chapter 32 -
energy expenditure and particularly hydrocarbon exploration and development.

It is al6o worth recalling that of the 15 mua added to ltem 3200, "Hydrocarbon

development" , and of the 9 mua added to Item 32Ol, "Oil prospection" , and

of the I mua added to Article 321, "Prospecting for uraniun", through
parliamentarv amendment and with the assent of Council, not one unit of
account was spent Ln 1977. fhis is an indictment of Lhe scandalous

duplicitv of Council and Commission in wilfullv undernnininq Parliament's
budqetarv rights. When alL the excuses and alibis are set on one side, it
becomes clear that both these institutions never had the slightest intention
of implementing the amendments voted by Parliament. We shall not know for
some time whether the same attitude has prevailed as regards amendments voted

in the 1978 and 1979 budgetary procedures. Nonetheless, the Control Subcommittee

would be well advised to keep a monthly check on the rate of utilisation of
Regional Fund appropriations for 1979 to make sure that the hard won rights
of Parliament are not subverted once again.

lO5. TLre: rapporteur proposes that running totals of expenditure under

the cliffcrent chapters of the budget be provided regularly to the Committee

on Budgets and its Subcommittee. There is no reason why these figures should

not be readily and regularly available. If the Commission is not in a

position to do this, it is clear that it has no control over the management

of the budget. The provision of these regular bulletins would enable
parliament t-o be able to check immediately-on the fate of its own amend.ments.

166. The current system of three-monthlv reportsl, which generally arrive
very late, j-s completely inadequate as a means of control.

L67. Furthermore, the Commission should systematically report to
Parliament,at any stage,when problems are occurring in the implementation

of thc budqet. They should not wait for Parliamentary investigation.

164 . lr i rral I y, tlrc ConrmiaBlon , during t.he budgctary

statc for each and every amendment where there may be

implementation, that it cannot guarantee spending the

Parliament. Silence is deemed to be assent.

procedurc, should
difficulti.es of
amounts suggested by

IUnd". Article 29 of the financial regulation OJ No"L356, VoI. 20, 3L.L2.Ig77
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( c) Sgygug!!s-g!-1gr-.91- i !g-te IIlgrg ! !s ry_ggl!rgl
169. The following table shows the implementing of the 1977 budget as

voted:

SECTION III - COMMISSION

THE IMPLEIT,IENTTNG OF THE 1977 BI'DGET AS VOTED

1. Budget adopted December 1976

2. Carry-overs L976 Eo 1977

8,651 ,92'l ,54O

(a) automatic
(b) non-automatic

2,777 ,709,929

3. Supplementary budgets 1977

(a) No. 1

(b) No. 2

4. Appropriations availabLe
5. Transfers within the budget

(Chapter to Chapter)
(a) non-diesociated

appropriat.ions
(b) payments

6. Carry-overs 1977 to 1978

(a) automatic
(b) non-automatic

7. Cancellations

(carried over from L976)

8. Expenditure incurred in 1977

(a) of 1977 appropriations 659,787 ,OOO

(b) of 1976 appropriations t,240,069,OOO

2,529 ,236,979
249,477,95O

78L,LgO ,252
2,736,549

322 ,572,625

53,652,276

I,623,510,000
35,339,000

779,443,7O3
12,2Og,OgO,O72

376 ,224,9o1

1 , 658 ,849 ,000

1 ,899 ,8 5 5 ,000

8,514,567,gL1

(a) Expenoiture fox L977 7,LO4,764,OJ2
(b) Expenditure against

appropriations carried
forward from 1976

1 ,469,903 , gg5
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170. As the table shows, the most dramatic feature of the implementing of
the annual budget is the vast change in that budget which takes place during
the course of the financial year. The budget is supplemented by major carry-
overs, both automatic and non-automatic, from the previous year. Supplementary
budgets completely distort the balance within the budget because they usually
increase significantly the preponderance of agricultural expenditure.
within the budget, and notably in the agricultural sector, major transfers
take place from chapter to chapter. rt is worth recalling that,in the
agricultural sector,Parliament is only informed subsequently of the changes
which usually strengthen the sectors within agriculture already supported
by massive outlays in the budget. For exampre, for dairy products,
(chapter 62), where a total of 2,000 mua was vot,ed in December )976 (more
than four times the appropriations for regional or social spending) , the
final leve1 of appropriations amounted Eo 2,536,6g3,000 ua as a result of
transfers and of the supplementary budgets. This represents an increase of
25% tn appropriations, and an increase which was larger than the total
outlay for regional spending that year.

L7L. As the table concerning the implementation
of Tit1es 6 and 7 shows, the transfers and changes to appropriat.ion leve1s
during the course of the year are massive.

L72. vast sums are arso taken out of the budget as a result of carry-
overs and cancellations. of the total budget as voted (g,651 mua),
7,659 mua was carried over from Lg77 to 1978 with no guarantee that it would
be implemented in 1978. A further 1,900 mua was cancelled (660 mua from
1977 and 1 '24o mua or 50% of the carry-overs from 1976). Thus, approximatelv
30% to 40% of the budqet is not implemented in the course of the financial
year and vast movements of funds affect up to g5% of the budqet.

L73. These movements take ce with lit or no Parli control.
Most of the carry-overs are automatic - Parliament having a consultative
rore on ro% cf carry-overs. As regards supplementary budgets, these are
presented to Parliament as a fait aceonrpli, resulting from the agricultural
price review on which Parliament's influence is negligible. Transfers within
the budget (chapter to chapter) only reaI1y involve parriament if they
concern moves from the reserve chapters which represent a minute proportion
of the total.
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L74. As regards carry-forwards and cancellations of unused amounts,
Parliament only receives the information, by the earliest, in the middle
of the year following the financial year in question.

175. So Parliament is
of the management of the
budget that Parliament's
are usurped.

cut off to a very large extent from the control
budget, and it is through the mismanagement of that
Iimited powers on a small proportion of the budget

L76. It is worth keeping a sense of proportion. parliament,s amendments,
after a bargaining process which courd be described as ,'bitter,,, totarted a

meagre 154 mua. The central item of this was 5 mua for hydrocarbon development
(arrd in the end, nothing was spent) which Council made parliament believe
was "Lhe breaking point',. And yet this same Council, which streams into
Luxembourg to berate Parliament over 5 mua, sanctions the management of the
budget which permits uncontrorled transfers within it of 376 mua, supprements
to it of 2,278 mua (from carry-overs) and 77g mua (from supprementary
budgets) and c'ancellations at the end of the day of r,900 mua. These are
the real problems of budgetary management. Thev show more clearlv than

Ise th

account.

L77 .
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178.

(d ) Bcr I rergl!-g -reIs _t!_e ers!1!rllls_prgpesglg_s!!h_!rlelsre I
tsplrge!rgl:

The conseguence of this insufficiency in Parliament,s budgetary
powers wouLd not be such a serious matter were it not for the lack of
Parliamentary influence on legislative decisions. Not atl Parliamentary
institutions hold svray over the budget. Their powers arise mostly from
their power of last word over legislative acts, which have financial
implications. This is true, for example, of the American Congress, where
it is the power of Congress over Appropriation Bills rather than its budgetary
power, which makes it such a potent force.

L79. Mr Bangemann, in his report on the 1979 draft budget ( Doc: 4OO/78)
drew attention to this dichotomy which exists in the Community decision-
making procedure where there is an attempt, at any rate in theory, to
associate Parliament with the adoption, management and control of the budget
whereas during the legislative procedure Parliament's role is minimal. It
is consulted for its opinion and, where the proposal has financial
implications, Parliament can invoke the conciliation procedure if major
differences emerge with Council. We have seen, as regards the conciliation
procedures concerned with the "Ortoli loans" and over the revision of the
Regional Fund rules and of the progranrme for aid to non-associated
developing countries, that these conciliation procedures do not automatlcally
Iead to a convergence of the positions of Council and Parliament. Council
believes that it is sufficient simply to sit back and wait for the three
months deadline to expire hrithout making any.genuine attempt to negotiate.
Parliament is in a position of weakness because its only power is one of
delay and even that power is circumscribed. In fact, delay is such a

recurrent factor, indeed the essential feature, ln the Community decision-
making Process that it is very much a doulcle-edged weapon for the parliament.
Where that weapon could be particularly savage would be during the agricultural
price review, but Parliament has, as yet, shown itself to be reluctant in this
area to incur the wrath of the farming Community, whiah would undoubtedty take
to the atreets were there to be a serious delay in the ineluctable ulxrard
progress of agricultural priees.

180. In the long-term, it would undoubtedly be necessary for the
European Parliament to seek legislative influence conrmensurate with its
theoretical budgetary powers. rn any case, some kind of co-decision at
the end of the legislative process needs to be set upr even on the basis of
a "gentleman's agreement".
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18r. rn the short-term, and in order to hasten the strengthening of
Parliament's financial rather than purely budqetary pov/ers, it is necessary
for Parliament to be extremely firm in insisting upon the full conciliation
procedure whenever the need arises and to follow through the opinions
adopted by Parliament on legislative proposals when it comes to tackling the
budget. ,

funds should be automaticallv withheld. rn fact, the negative powers of the
EuroPean Parliament leading to decreases in compulsory and non-compulsory
expenditure are far greaber than t,he powers f,or increase. parliaments are
not f.raditionally on the side of cxpaneion of the budget, unless it is
fully justified. The directly elected European parllament should wield the
axe more freely so that the changes effected to the budget work in both
directions.

L82. rnternalry, the weight given to the opinions of the committee
on Budgets on the financial consequences of Commission proposals must be
strengthened. It should be possible for that Committee to prevent any
item being considered on the floor of Parliament until fuII financial
information is given by the commission. one committee in particular, the
Committee on Agriculture, has tended to comply rather too frequently with
requests for urgent procedure by the Councit and has, on some very sensitive
issueg involving considerable sums, allowed items to be taken in plenary
without consideration from the committee on Budgets being possibre.

183. Further, a renewed strengthening of the coordination between the
committees involved in conciliation procedure is reguired. Ttris strengthening
must be undertaken at an administrative level. Whilst the Committee on
Budgets will not always take the lead in these conciliation procedures,
the presence of its members will be the consistent factor in aII conciliations
and therefore it is appropriate that the administrative responsibilities be
conferred on the Committee on Budgets' Secretariat within the Directorate-
General for Committees and rnterparliamentary Delegations.
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Details of the overall irnplementation of the 1977 budqet

184- The following tables constitute an essentiar part of the basic materiar
for considering the overall implementation of the 1977 budget
and these are of tremendous importance since they concern appropriations
available, transfers, carry overs and cancellations.

195. Parliament believes that the budget, as adopted by it, is not simply
an "indicative" act but an instruction to the Comrnission to irnplement.
This is particularly the caEe as regards Parliament,s olrrn amen&nents. Each
year' ln the october and December part-sessions, and after an extremely close
ecrutiny of the draft budget, and freguently following extensive negotiations
with the council, alhrays in the presence of the corunission, parliament
adopte, within the limits set dorn in Article 203 of the Treaty, amen&nents
adding amounts to particular items of the budget.

196. As regards the carrying out of these amendments, the Commissj.on is not
a free agent. rt must spend the money voted wherever possible: and where, for
particular reasons, it is not possible, it must provide explanations in good
time, so that alternative arrangements may be reached before the end of the
financial year.

L87. rt is not sufficient for the commission to say that it has not been able
to proceed because of the abeence of a necessary legal justification. The
budget in ltself lrovides the necessary legal basis.

Therefore, thc rapporteur has produced three tables
- Table I showe the imPlementation of parliament's amen&nents;
- Table 2 shows the imprementation of each budgetary chapter;
- Table 3 provides a sunmary of transfers wlthin rhe L977 budget.

188. As regards Table 1, the rapporteur has concentrated on palrments rather
than commitments beeause, up until the 1978 budget, most budgetary rines were
not dissociated into palzments and commitments. Furthermore, in the relatively
few cases where Farliament amended the commitments, the pattern is very much
the same as for Palnnents. A distinction has not been drawn betrrreen the
carrying forrpard of unused appropriations into 1978 and the cancellation of
those appropriations. what is being studied here is the implementation of
the L9'77 budgret in L977. when Parliament has amended the palzments side of
the budgret it is Parliament's intention that the payments be made in the
financial year, not carried over to be 10st sight of in the 1g7g accounts,
where it will be more difficult to hold the commission accountable for its
actionB.
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189. Ttre following facts emerge from an examination of these tables:
of the 29 amen&nents to the payments side of the budget, increasing
payments,

- 21 were not implemented at all,
- 5 were implemented to a small degree (less than 50%) and

- 2 were more fully implemented

- cnly I out of 29 was implemented fully.

190. In terms of budgetary payments, the total voted in these 29

amendments htaE 149r042,541 u.a. fre total ".tralIy pald (.nd, therefore,
not carried forward or eancelled) E?s 4,583,000 u.a. ftre rapporteur will
draw his own conclusions on this subsequently. He will also, at that
point, refer to the discuseions that took plaee withln Parliament on the
sLze of the extra amount to be added on by Parliament.

191. It would have been appropriate
on each of the 21 amen&nents that if
well as the 5 which it implemented to
given by the Commission in reply to a

for the Corunission to make colnlents
failed completely to implement, as

less than 50%, and corunents were

written guery from the rapporteur.

L92. Tlrese tables are based on the "revenue and expenditure accounts
and balance theets relating to the implementation of the budget for the
flnancial year L977" and the Officiat Journals of the European Communitles
Certain changee to the accounts and balance sheets have been conununicated
by the Commieeion but these - though noteworthy - are not of such a

magnitude as would drastically change the pattern sh<rsrn in the following
tables.

10, No. 208, october 1976 Annex and OJ No. 2LO, December 1976 Annex.
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TABLE 1

.Implementation of Parliament's amendments (parrments) for the financial vear 1977 bv the Coralo:Lss:Lgg(rn u.a.)

Budget item Effect of EP
amendments (pay-

ments )

Total appropria-
tions available
for the financial
year (payments)

Total payments
iffected

Total unspent
(either carried

forward or
cancelled)

%ofEP
amendment

implemented in
t9'17

2243/Data processing

254/Aclion for young people

2653lNuclear fuel

27 29 /Information EP elections

282 /Economic Analysis and
Research Institute

29l,/Subsidies to European
movements

3031,/Action for migrant worke

3 0 5OrlEmplolment analys i s

316,/Vocational Training of
farmers

32OO /Hydrocarbons

32Ol/Oi1- prospecting

327/Ptospecting for hydro-
carbons

3380,/Euratom

3383,/JRC operatj-ons

+5OO , OO0

+ 60,O0O

+ 60,OO0

+600 , OO0

+1 ,000 ,000

3 ,600

+500 ,000

+130 ,000

+ 60,000

+15 ,000 ,000
( 12 ,000 ,000

frozen)

+9 ,000 ,0OO

+2,000,000

+139 ,800

+53.746.241

4s3,000

I90 ,000

100 , oo0

000 ,000

ooo,o00

136,700

500,000

400 ,000

100 ,000

23,000

9 ,000 ,000

2,000,000

17,400 (1)

o (1)

I

I

000

56 5 ,000

70 ,600

24,600

454,OOO

0

I26 ,900

12 ,600

79,100

IOO,O00

2,743 ,OOO

f 5,200

0

o

0

888 ,000

120,000

75,300

545,700

000 ,000

9 ,800

487 ,400

3 20 ,800

257 ,OOO

000 ,000

0oo ,000

2,2OO

0

20

9

2

0

o

U

9

o

0

2.5

U

100

0

0

0

I

(tr
Ol

I

(1)ofa.. transfers and supplementary budgets.



TABLE I (cont'd)

Budget item Effect of EP
amendments (pay-

ments)

Total appropria-
tions available
for the financial
year (palzments)

Tota1 payments
-ffected

Total unspent
(either carried

forward or
cancelled)

%ofEP
amendment

implemented in
1977

3390/JRC staff

351,/IIea1th and water safety

3 540,/Environmental studie s

3541,zEnvironmental studies

3S5o,/Consumer protection 
]

3 551,t/Consumer pro jects 
i

356,/Humanizing of hrork 
I3627/Screntific information 
I

370l,/Second transport prograrur

371O,/Basic transpott ."t""t"n 
I

I

393,/Architectural heritage 
I

59/Aid, to disaster victim" I

I

930,/Coop with non-associated 
Ideveloping countries 
I

93l,/Trade with non-associated 
I

developing countries 
I

943l,/Commission delegations ir
Maghreb countries 

I

2,344,OOO

+ 40,0OO

+112,000

+ 30,000

+ 20,oo0

+ 30,ooo

+ 50,000

+500 , OOO

+2,836,000

+8,000,000

+.100,000

+5 ,000 , oo0

+45,COO,OO0

+1 , 500 ,000

+68 1 ,0OO

o 
(1)

490 ,000

r,412,OOO

150 , OOO

180 ,000

24O,OOO

50,OO0

500, ooo

2,836,000

I ,000 ,000

100,000

5,000,000

45 ,0OO , OOO

5 ,000 ,000

681,000

o

2O2,8OO

445,600

62,400

56,600

o

20 , ooo

I44,900

0

o

91,2O0

4, OO0 ,0OO

o

1 , 81 5,0O0

200 , oo0

0

277 ,200

966 ,300

g7 ,600

r23 ,300

240,OO0

30 ,000

355,100

2 ,936 ,000

g ,000 ,000

g,Bo0

I ,000 , ooo

45 , OO0 ,000

3, lg5,00o

481,000

o

0

o

o

0

o

40

24.9

o

0

91..2

80

0

0

30

I

Ot{
I

(1)ata.r transfers and supprementary budgets.



Implementation of the 1977 Budqet, Section III "Commission" TABLE 2

Uti liza tion of ai,propriations carried
over

Payment s

ab solute
value

I, I48

422

29 5.8

La. 7

m finar.cial vear i976
effec'-.:C I Cancelled

I0 - MerTibers of
the
Insti tuti
Staff

1,982
20L,229

r5, 133

6,475

2,0r8

r,030

94.2II -
L2-

I

o\
co

I

A 11o$ranc es
on enteri
and
leaving
service a
on transf

13 - Expendit
on missi
and duty
trave I

14 - Social
welfare

15 - Organiza-
tion of
training
c our ses

3I

* ch.rrg"" brought about by transfers or amending or supplementary budgets

TITLE I - Expenditure relating to persons working with the Institution

Financial appro-
priations
financial year

L977*

yment appropriations
tered in the budgetBudget line

Chapter Carried over CanceIIedEffec ted

ab solute
va lue

absolutab solute

5.4
8.9

4.7

7.6

1.6

2L. I

253

L,179

429

I, I89

r,45O

r88

o.4

L.4

o.7

6.9

LO.7

13I
23, O24

3, 896

532

I6

293

2,465
260,4L3

15,785

7, o00

I, IIl

1,400

2,333
236,2OO

1r,669

5,OL7

905

94.6
90.

7L.

8r.

68.

2,5L3
222,962

]-3,257

7,0o0

I, I1I

r,400

1_6

1I



TfTLE 2 - Buildings, equignent and miscellaneous
a&nini stra tive expendi ture

In

Budget line
Chapter

Payment appropriations
entered in the budget

Financial appro-
priations
financial vear

:-:g77x'

Palzments Utilization of appropriatione carr
over from financlal vear tg76

Bffeeted Carried over Cance -1ed

Total
Palzments effected

L977
Cancellei

L976 L977 abEolut€
value

abEolute
rralue

%. abEo]-utc
value abao].ute

ul 1 rra
% solute

2O - Irunovable
prop€rty lnvest-
ments
21 - Rental of
buildings & assoc
iated expenditure
22 - Movable pro-
p€rty & associ-
ated expenditure
23 - Current
afuLnistrative
expenditure
24 - Entertain-
ment & r]3Fcent-
ation expenaes

25 - Meeting8
26 - Studies,
surveys and
consultations
27 - Publishing
and information
28 - Subsidies
for balancing
budgets
29 - Subsidies
and financial
contributions

t. e.

29,3L3

9,28L

10,983

400

7,920

Io,580

L4, L4o

16, 938

866

t. e.

33.22O

Io,436

I2,18O

425

9,62s

L2,432

L6,354

L9,797

L,O25

300

32,s64

11 992

11 180

425

625

L2,589

L6, L54

23,O55

L,o47

292

29,8L9

7 503

9 437

331

2076

5,1o9

9, ggo

2L,84L

745

?7. s

9r.5

62.6

84.4

77.9
?2.O

40.6

6L.7

94.7

7r. I

3

533

37r

247

a7

7La

1

4

I

7,359

5,87L

7

25L

1.o

4.7

36. 5

LL.2

20.5
8.3

5A.4

35. 3

o.03

23.9

4

L,2L3

117

495

5

1,699

L24

301

L,206

50

1.5

3.7

o.9

4.4

1.6
L9.7

1.o

2.O

5.2

5.o

2, L96

2,537

1,686

60

552

6, r31

4,8o7

3L4

L,756

2,374

1,609

50

505

5,894

3,282

247

90'o

93. s

95 -4

IOO.O

9L.4

95.9

6A.2

74.6

440

163

77

46

247

L,524

67

I

Changes brought about by ransfers or amending or supplementary budget8
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TITLE 3 - Expendj.ture on specific projects undertaken
by the Institution

in I,COO u.a. j

appropriations
in the budget

i:dget line payment
:.'.apter entered

7976

F inancia 1

appropriations
financial year

L977 :r

Payments Utilization of appropriations carried

Effected Carried over Cance Iled I

rotat i""^""t3rirrected "
Cance I led

absolut(
value

absolut€
value

absolut€
value

l"b"o1"t"-l--7
I value 

I

abso Iut€
va Iue

%

2

3

Expenditure :
the social
sector
Agr icu ltura 1

sector
Energy policT
Research and
investment
Safeguards
Protection
of rnan and
his environ-
ment

Scientific
and technical
information
Industria 1'
and transport
sector s

Loans between
f nst itu tions
Other
expenditure

-!

4 ^-

6,730

5,t62
30,ooo

6, r55

5,303
34, ooo

183,337

7L5
r 135 , J82

1.,"
I n'"o

1,,,,o

1,"
I

lz,zzo

5,872

3,082

3,495

3, Io5

4,985

5,3O3

34,ooo

180,870
815

5,872

t,332

2,s96 I s2.r

r.ege I :s.z
2,78 | B. r

1o3,258 I ,r.o
4L7 I ,,..,

2,A67

7L3

36

4A

53

850 O.4

3,355 ;, l;;.,

1,59s

3, r99

3L,256

70 ,54o
394

2.oo3

518

I, 8121

1 9S9

31.e|

60.31

91.9

39.o
48.4

34 I

38.9

99.6

*i.2

792

205

7,o7L
2

l'.:"

[.:

\,

l,ooo

99

497

3,48L

3,528
25,680

28,26L
204

1,9 50

2,532
6,472

21,47o

190

502 446

3762,474

L7

1,o3I

L7

o90

55. o

7 L.7
25.s

75.9
93. I

96.3

95.o

100

94.5

r, 530

995

L9,2C-8

6,79L
L4

55

98

58

44.o

2A.3

74.5

24. L

6.9

3.7

4.o

5.5

u.a. carried cver on the basis of Article 6 I) (b) of the F. nancial R
v! wrrrcn tr,ubu,9ug u.a. carried over on the basis of Articre 6 (r) (b) of

t changes brought about by transfers or amending or supprementary budgets.
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TfrLE5-tbcLalFund

Budget llne Chapter Palment appropriatJ.one
entered Ln the budlget

FinarcLal appro-
priatlons
financial year

L977

Palmenta util ization o f appropriationl-la-ElE
over fron financial year 1975

I srrcgted lgtrriea s"er l+ceuea Tota: ayments affected Ca

L976 L977 abmlute
value

d labrolute
^ | value

% a,bsolute
value

% a,bsolute
value

% Absolute
value

- Aid to agrlcul-
ture

- Aid to 1roung
people

- Aid to handi-
capped pierrpna

- ALd to ELgralrt
rcrkera

- Regiona affecter
by the crl.gLa

- Aid to eqrl.oy-
ment

- Eandicap,ped per.
aonE not ell,g---
Llrle uirder
Articl-e 11

- ESP

56,11s

37,74O

17, OO1

20,779

28,325
24L,O7L

28,929

1, OOO

13, OOO

24, OOO

s, ooo

6, 500

t. e.
110, OOO

I

13, 500

440

12,900

20,000

5, OOO

10, 500

10s, 500

18, OOO

yo

10,982

13,170

2,410

10, o94

63,815

14, O81

42L

:: i.:,
:.1 

"o"oo"

.,'1.,''*

i'-l;i;

14.9

34.1

43.8

3.9

39.6

2L.3

22.L

zeto

I

[o..,u

LU,"'

|...,o,

1,-"

r'*'
re,4oo| 6s1

21,130

20,L60

13, 758

4.576

I22,493

14,800

597

34.8

30.0

18.4

4L.7

52.3

50. 3

9L.7

39, 504

46,829

3,145

11, 993

111, 590

14, 600

s3.7
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TITLE 5 - European Regional Development Fund(In 1,OOO u.a.)

Budget line Chapter Payment appropriations
entered in the budget

Financial appro-
priations
financial year

L977

Payments Utilization of appropriatro:,s 
";;ri.dgver from ftr,ancral yzar !976

Effected carried over Cancelled Total )rments etf eEEEa ----EE;EE
I97 7

I97 6 1977 absolute
value %

absolute
value %

absolute
value %

absolute
value '/" la"solute I *| '/a 1ue I

55O/European Regional
Development Fund 300, ooo 400, ooo 400, ooo 290,507 72.6 !o9 $92 27 .4 82 , OOO 82 , OOO

I

I
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TITLES 6 AND 7 - European Agricultural Guidance and cuarantee Fund
Guarantee Section

(In 1,000 u.a.)

Budget line
Chapter

Palzrnent appropriations
6ntered in the budget

Financial appro.
priations
financial year

L97'1x

Palments Utilization of apprapriations carried
Effected Carried over CanceIIerd total Palments ef f e.,.-ed

t977
Cance I led

1976 1971
absolute
value

absolute
value

bso l
%value absolute

value
7. absolu

va lue

60 - Cereals
6I - Rice
62 - Dairy pro-

ducts
63 - OiIs and

fats
64 - Sugar
65 - Beef and

VeaI
66 - Pigmeat
67 - Eggs/

pou ltry
68 - Fruit and

vegetables
69 - Wine

70 - Tobacco

71 - Fishery
products

59I,800
30,000

1,930,070

44r,AOO

272,900

750, 400

50, oo0

20, oo0

l72,AOO

151, 100

208, 300

8, O00

759,000
29,000

2,000, o00

408, s00

320,000

509, 000

80,000

25,000

126, 500

I24,OOO

206,400

10 ,000

606,5l-7
2 I ,000

2 , s36,6A3

356,600

545, s00

495,400
45, OOO

2 5, 000

187, 500

109, o00

209,000

10,000

378,297
T2,7L7

2 ,465 1643

92 ,993
536,677

354 ,923
30,926

22,2a4

s4.572
64,293

100,711

7,86'7

62.3
60.5

97.2

26.O

98. 3

7l-.6
64.7

89. I

3t.2
58.9
48. 1

74.6

180,358

37 ,A90

2t2,OO4

55,922

94L

127,655
26,625

LO4,573

36

29.7

1.5

59.4

11.3
2.o

68.0
24.4
50. o

0.3

40,318
8,2A2

33,148

51,602
8,A22

84 ,553
13,131

2,7L5

I,27t
18, O81

3,715

2,O95

4

,l

I
39

1

T4

1

L7

29

10

o

16

1,

20,

q 9,984
2

6,358
4,736

149,227
125,830

I

3

t

'1 5 ,2'? 5

9, O36

5,21O

75,098

5,422

6,354
4 ,316

140,994
t23,370

OC a

qc f

q'

94 .;
9t.l

A all

t74

3,2L4

4t9

I ,232
2 ,459

47 -9

o.3

35.6

c.1
3.9

t.5
2.o

2t,ee5,985 u.a. carr:ied over on the basis of Article 6(I) (b) of the Financial R"gol.tiorr-"II utilized)- I ,144 ,486 u. a.
3 e:,2r4,i93 u.a.

)t Changes brought about by transfers or amending or supplementary budgets. - 73 -



TITLES 6 AND 7 - European Agricultural cuidance and Guarantee Fund
Guarantee Section

(rn I,000 u.a. )

Budget line
Chapter

Payment appropriation
entered in the budget

Financial appro-
priations
financial year

1977*

Palments

Effected Carried over Cancelled Payments effec
1977Absolute

value
Abso Iut
value

t. e.

67,900
40,000

392,000

t. e.

610, 700

377,000

- Alcohol
- Other

sectors
- Refunds

- ACAS

Utilization of appropriatior,3 carried
over from financial year L9'16

ta1 CanceIIed

A;,eo lute
'za lue

, r68 2,064 95.2 4.L

72

73

74

75

16

t. e.

58, O00

48, O00

250,000

t. e.

582 ,0O0

54,400
128,000

200,000

49,230
124,r47
174,929

2,15090.4
96.9

47.4

3 ,019
3,A52

25,O70

6.1
3.1
2.6

I

{
F

- Discharge
liabllities
from accou
ting peri
prior to
I JAN.

- MCAg 970,000 459 ,937

- Exp. resul-
ting from
application
of differen
exchange
rates 532,000 603,500 236,804 39.2 272,6A5

7A

79

tto, o62

45.6 92,O92 15. 53,O9 :e | ,-oo
I

I

t changes brought about by transfers or amending or supplementary budgets

r.4

't3
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TITTE I - Eurognan @ricrrlhtral Grirlance and Grarantee Fund
eidrnee Section

(In I,OOO u.a.)

Palment appropriations
entered in the hrdget

Financial appro-
priations
financial year

1977 r Carried oner I cance

4r,2OO

29,OOO

6,OOO

6,OOO

50,ooo

t.e.

I t.e.

5,OOO

18,&o

1,4OO

3,BOO

74,3oo

54,492

t4,a27

95

673

60,732

5,114

54,492.O

12,403.O 83.6

92.4 97.2

639.5 95.O

2,424.O

2.6

33.5

1,509.O,222.O 97.5

Utilization of appropriatione carrj-ed
over f financial year !'175 (1)

Palncnts c- Cancelled

a)L'J,
value

rn!,
Structures
uRdcr Art 13,
Reg.l7/64

loo^todernization
of farms

tion of
farming

'btO2lVocqttonat

'; EruLdance and
;. training
1 lO3,rllountaln

farming
lO4,Affores-

tatLon
rlo5./Aid to young

fattcra
2OO,/Producers'

groups and
associations

'11) rtris tiEleEntains, in
Regulation. Almost aII
the sole exceptions of
cancellation of 513,738

Financ
1977, wittr

shows a



I
i
;i
'1

,i
i

lrrlx 8 - Erolnan lgricrrltrrrar Guidance and Girar-aEtee purd
Aridance SectLon

(In l.(XX) u.a.l

Financial apprto- !priations I eaynentsfinancial 1rcar
1977 :r

1976 I rgzz

Abeolute I

value I x

r,5oo

t.e.

500

8,OOO

e4s I se.a

hrdget liDe
Chapter

PefreDt appropria
antered ia the tnrdqet

of
hop ptuducers

agriculhrral
pro&cts

Utilizatlon of appropriations carried
over frqu financial year 1976 (l)

Abgolute
value

the sole
eaneellation

*

94.O
:Of

^'r- uLrE qEnEi, rn arrosc aII ehapters, approp c_(Ir_(ErofAllost all tlese carry-follards, generitfy of i'ftit-a amornt, wre utilized in the finir.cial ]ear I9?7. wrrh
::TYP::::r-i=-8:T: Fi:I-sh6ws.a caicellati* 

"i.ppropriations or 600,000 u.a., ttem s34o drich sho.,s aof sr3,738 u-a. aDd Arrtiele 8er, asainst which u,e can.eiil:;r"p;";i";";;Il"I'["'r-d]JoE'II"l



TITLE I - European Agricultural
Guidance

Guidance and Guarantee Fund
Section

Budget Line
Item or Article

83oQ/Conversion
cod-

f ishing
3O 1,/F ishing

E3O2,6iehing
831O/Beef and

vea I
83 1lll,ivestock
832O/Fruit trees
832l,/Horticu It-

ural product-
ion.

A322/Fruit product
ion

834O,/Agricu Itura 1
holdings

83 5o,/Vvine

835O,/Mi lk
893,/Citrus fruit

Paymen t appropr iations
entered in the budget

fLnancial I ealrmentE
appropriati
f inanc ia 1

L977 r
Carried over

va lue
absolute
value

6.e | 6,4ro.s

92.s| 23r.o

5,ooo

11,ooo

5, 500

8,ooo
t. e.

15,ooo

t 300
t. e.

3,500

5,200

7,OOO

341.8

niI
9,752
3, 1o7

I, 308. 7

314.8

Uti Iization of appropriations

Payments
effected

Cance I led

abaolut
va lue

L,274

1,670,292 u.a. of unused appropriations, representrng 5a.g%=;for the next financial year, pursuant to Atticle IOB(3) of the
those carried over, were maintained
Financial Regulation.

budgets
(x)

changes brought about by transfers or amending or supplementary

Bffected cance I Ied
Tota I

L976 1977 absolutr
va 1ue

absolutel %
value 

I

niI

7,7L9

12,876

too.o

83- I

7.5

2,945

l

I

(1)

I

I

{
I



TITLE 9 - Cooperation with developing countries,
food aid and other expenditure

(In l,OOO u.a.)

Budget line
Chapter

Payment appropriations
entered in the budget

t'inancial appro-
priations
financial year

L977x

Payments uti lization of appropri-tio"E-EETEEE-
over from financiat year 19?G

L976 t977

Effect€d Carried over Cancelled
Total

raymenEsi eIIecEeo
L977 Cance 1 led

absolute
value

% absolute
va lue

% absolute %
va lue

absolute T %
value 

I

absolute
va Iue

%

92

93

Food aid
Financia I
coop. with
non-assoc-
iated
developing
countries
Special coo
eration
measures
Exceptional
measures

Aid to non-
member
countr ie s

94

249,630

24 500

7 ,262

600

14, to5

178,400

50,375

9,392

800

15,895

I78, 400

50 375

10, 152

1,7c,0

746

52 644

1 925

o95

800

L23

4

It

29.5

3.8

40.3

47.L

66. 3

123, 818

47,935

(r)
5,O52

900

(2)
2,220

69.4

95.2

49.A

52.9

13.2

I,937 I.1

s13 I.o

1,oo3 9.9

3,44L 20.s

L72, L52

2, 342

117,850 
(3

2, 193

93.4

93. 6

54,302

t49

6.6

6.4

of which 2,678or wnr-cn 2'bta,57l- u.a- committed pursuant to Article 6(r) (b) of the Financiar Regulation
2of which 89r,ooo u.a. not cornmitted pursuant to Article 6(1) (b) of the Financiar Regulation
?-17,r5o,ooo u-a.r pu'sudnt to Article 6(1) (b), were armost arr utirized

- 7A-
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TITLE 8 European Agricultural
cuidance

Guidance and Guarantee Fund
Section

Payment appropr iations
entered in the budget

.Pl.nancia I
appropriation
financial yea

1977 *
Effected

absolute
va Iue

absolute
value

5.9 | 6,4ro.5

92.51 23 1.o

1, 300

t. e.
t. e.

16,ooo

,5,3 OO

t. e.

3 ,500

5,200

7,ooo

5,ooo

I1,ooo

5, 500

8,ooo
t. e.

15,ooo

341. 8

niI
9,752

3, 1o7

Budget line
ftem or Article

83O@,/Convers ion
cod-

f ishing
83o l/F ishing
83o2f iehing
83lO/Beef and

vea 1

83 1IlLivestock
832O,/Fruit trees
832I,/Horticult-

ural product-
ion.

8322/Ft'.tiL product
ion

834O,/Agricu ltura I
holdings

83 5O,/Wine

836olui Ik
893lcitrus fruit

(1)

of unused appropriations, represLnting 56'.E%Efinancial year, pursuant to Atticle IOB(3) of the
(*) 

"h".rg"" 
brought about by transfers or amending or supprementary budgets

1,670,292 u.a.
for the next

those carried over, were maintained
Financial Regulation.

Uti lization of appropriations

Payments
effected

Cance I led

absolut
va lue

L,274

Payments

Carried over Cance 1led
Tota I

L976 1977 abso lut(
va lue

absolutel %
value I

nil

7,7L9 1, 308. 7

.314.8

2,a76

.oo-o

83.

7.5

2,945

I

-J

I



TITLE 9 - Cooperation with developing countries,
food aid and other expenditure(rn I,ooo u.a.)

Budget line
Chapter

Payment appropriations
entered in the budget

Financial appro-
priations
financial year

L977x

Payments uti lization of approp.iJllonE-iErEE
over from financial year l9?G

1976 L977

Effected Carried over Cancelled
TotaI

v nEs elrecEeo
L977 Cancelled

absolute
va lue

% absolute
va lue

% absolute %
value

absolute I {
value 

I

abso lute
va lue

%

92 - Food aid
93 - Financial

coop. with
non-assoc-
iated
deve loping
countrie s

94 - Special coo
era tion
measures

95 - Exceptional
measures

95 - Aid to non-
member
countr ies

289,63U-

24,600

7 ,262

600

14, IO5

L78,400

50 375

392

800

895

9

15

l7a 400

50 375

!52

700

786

lo,

1,

l5

52,644

t 925

o95

800

L23

4

11

l,'.u

3.8

40.3

47.L

66.3

]-23 818

47,935

(r)
5,O52

900

(2)
2,220

69.4

95.2

49.8

s2.9

13.2

L,937 I. I

513 1. o

I, oo3 9.9

3,447 20.5

L't2, L52

2,342

117,8so (3

2, 193

93.4

93. 6

54,302

]-49

6.6

6-4

'of which 2,67a,57r u.a. committed pursuant to Articre 6(r) (b) of the F,inancial Regulation
of which 891'ooo u'a. not committed pursuant to Article 6(r) (b) of the Financiar Regulation
17,r5o,ooo u-a., pursuant to Articre 6(1) (b), were almost arr utilized
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--+-----f-
4. Expenditure relatinq

to safeguarde

7. Expenditurc in the
industrial and
transport E ecEore

Sugar

0. Tobacco

9. Other exPenditure on i

specific projects under-j
taken bY the Instiutrcicnj

lirllilr
I1 

---- 
-- 

l-._
JI
b8. rruit and vegctables | 4C,00C,000
t-i

2 --)0, 00C) i01, Coniingeney reserve

TABLE 3

"*rt"* WERE }4ADE I ''.'

Immovable ProPerty
investments

Moveble ProPerty and
associated exPenditure

Expanditu re
sr-rrvcya aitd
ions

COMPLETE SUMM.F,RY O!' TRANSFERS BE'I\fEEN CHAPTERS

WITHIN THE FRAMEWORK OF TIM 1977 BIJDGET

1. NON-DIFFERE}flIIATED APPROPRIATICNS

1,556, Coo 
i

6,COO | 2L. Rental of buildings and

CHAPTERS FROI4 WHICH APPROPRIATIO
WERE TRANSFERRED

incidental expenditure: 356,000
23. Current administrative

expenditure: 1 , 000, oo0
27. Expenditure on publishing

and information: 20o,0oo

Ccntlngency reservc

Provis rona 1 appropr-i-at-ioas

22 , cao 10i" Contingency reserve

on studies, I

congult-at- |

i57,518

12B.

I

Subs idres
budgets

Subsidies anC finar"ci,al
contribu tions

for balancrfig I '1"90.,07

I 8, 20c, 00c

I

,t*- .; *'.r- tt".;."' Et r;3;;
I

il3i, .roc . coc Cereals:
Pigmeat:
Cont ingenclz

reserv,e

53. oils and fats

6, 000, 000 63. oile and fate

85. oeo, coo
45. oec, c3c,

1 
" 
500, c00

Contingency reserve

100. Provisicnal approprta{:ions

e er:ea 1s

-.79 -

300, c00

-t-00, 0c0

2l. RentaI of buildings
expenditure

and incidenta

60.
56.

icr.



TABLE 3 (cont'd)
-- 

-- 
-{

i74. Refunds on eertain good
I obtained by Proccssing
j agricultural products

60. Cercals: 20,000,Ot)t)
53. OiIe and fats: 10,000,000
75. Accession compen-

satory amounta
granted in reslrct
of intra-Conununity
trade: 50,000,000

. Special meagures for
financial and technical
cooperation with
developing eountries

423,000 100. Provieional appropriations

)5. Exceptional mcasurcs to
aesigt devcloping
countrics lnd non-
mcmbGr countries

900, 000 101, Contingency rcservc

)5. Coopcration wlth non-
mcmbcr countrice

891,000 101. Contingcncy roacrvc

TOTAL 322,572,625

- 80 -.

80, 000,



2. DIFFEREMIATED APPROPRIATIONS TABLE 3 (cont'd)

in u.a

.CEtrP1'ER,S Td t,I'dIEH

TRANSPERS !.[ERE MADE

AIt@UNI CIAPTERS FROM WHICH
APPROPRIATIONS WERE

TRANSFERRED
PMMTTUE}}T
\PPROPRIATION

PAY}iE!IT
APPROPRIAT

52.Social Fund
pilot schemes and
preparatory studies 200,000 lo0,00o 50.New Social Fund -

expenditure
provided for under
Article 4 of the
Council decision of
1 February 1971

80.PlanE for improving
the structure of
egriculture provide,
for under Article 1
of Regulation No.
L7 /64/EEc 130, 492, 915

48, 492,8L5

8I.,loint structu al
schemes (under the
Council resolution
of 25 May 197I)

21,97 2, 57O

82.Joint schemes for the
marketing and proces-
sing of agricultural
products (under the
Council resolution of
25 May 1971)

90,000,000

83..toint schemes in
particular sectors
27,586,819

89. Special rieasures

6, 833, 426

ll.Joint structural
schemes (under the
Council Resolution
of 25 May I97I)
21,972, 570

32.Joint schemes for the
marketing and proces-
sing of agricultural
products (under the
Council resolution
of 25 l,lay 1971)

8, 000, 000

13.Joint schemes in
particular sectors
11,686,819

39. Special measures

6, 833, 426

82.Joint schemes for th
marketing and proces
sing of agricultural
products (under the
Council resolution o
25 May 1971)

5, O59, 461 5, O59,461 Special measure6

TOTAL L35,752,276 53,552,276

-er-



PART IV

NEED FOR A RE\EI{UE AI.ID EXPENDISURE CONTROI, COMI.IITTEE

I93. I4uch of what has been said in the preceding paragraphs highlights the

necessity for much more Parliamentary oversight of the Conunission's acti-
vity in connection with the implementation of the Budget. The failure of
Council and Commission to implement amendments voted by Parliamenti the

vast movements - carry forwards, transfers and cancetlation - of appropria-
tLons; the running tendency for extensive use of commitment appropriations -
these, together wlth the introduction of Supplenentary and/or Rectifying
Budgete preBent an ever-changing and complex pattern of Community financial
lnterventlon and pollcy purauit wlthin and between the Nine Member States.
I{oreover, the eggentially intricate nature of much of the EEC's financial
legislation and the varying degrees of effective legislative enforcement

within Member States has presented - i.nevitably - opportunities for fraud
and irregularity which frequently come to light too late for either resti-
tution or prompt future preventive action. l'lany members feel that the

frauds and irregularities actually deteeted are but a small fraction of
those actua lIy cornmitted.

194.Dlorcov.t,! the Commission itself, very naturally perhaps, tendrto be

very senlltlve of what lt regards ae intrueions into its own affairs,
forgettlng Eometfunes that there are Community and, further, Parliamentary
mlttere ln whlch the proper representativer have an over-riding and declsive
Lnterest. Thoee who have had the opportunity of reading the Commission's

repliea to the various relevant sections of the Report of the Court of
Auditore cannot fail to note the scarcely concealed resentment of the

Commission at the nature and set-out of many of the observations directed to
it; and the existence of an underlying tension which seems to have been

engendered in the Court's successful resistance, aided by Parliament, to
initial Commission endeavours aimed at. Iimiting the Court's complete inde-
pendence. This tensio will undoubtedly fade as t.ime passes but it will not
ceaae until the Commission regards the Court of Auditors asr an ally to be

called on lmmediately in time of difficulty or trouble.

195. But the Commleeion's sense of omniecient igolatiorr, of which its
curi.ous complaint concerning the nature and extent of your rapporteur's
queEtlonnaire ie but a slmptom, ie due in the main to ite awareness of the
lack of effectlve aupervision by Parliament. There can be no doubt that the
Control Sub-Conunittee of the Budgets Conunittee, operating under the firm
chairmanship of l,!r AIGNER, has performed its functions as effectively and

efficiently as its numbers and facilities have permitted. Nevertheless, it
must be clear that the time has now come for it to be expanded into a fully
independent Parliamentary Revenue and Expenditure Control Committee with
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ltc oun eecratarlet. fhe clogest liaiaon ehould be eatablighed wlth the
court of Auditors who should provide a permaneht representative (additional
to offlcials who attend for specific reasons) as a cl.ose advisor to, the
Committee Chairman and, under his direction, to the committee secretariat.
A thro-way initiative would then be effectivety established: the court
bringlng forward specifie matters and areas of interest to the Committee
for political inguiry and debate and the conunittee, for its part, directing
the Court's attention to matters deemed to be of Parllamentary concern.

Not the Ieast important consequence of this step would be the relief
afforded, in terms of time and effort, to the continuarly hard-pressed
Budgets Conunittee who would then be afforded the time to examiae the whole
qucetlon of forecartlng inedcquaciea and to pay even closer atteution to
multl-annuar forecarte - both a rutter of viter Budgct rlgnlflcancc.

PART V

THE COURT OF AUDITORS

196. The court of Auditors exists mainly because of the pressurc cxerted
by the European Parliamcnt to have sct up an adequate body to support it
ln thc exerclac of ita dcmocratic control over Community expenditure and

over thc handling of thc Europcan taxpaycre, moncy. Indecd, tU hIGNER,

Chairman of thc Control Sub-Committee, has deseribed thc colrt of Auditors
aB the daughtcr of the Parliament: thc text introduced by l4r AIGNER, "The
case for a European Audit Offiee", describes the background against which
Parliament oPcrated when thc need for a transition from the part-tirE
Audit Board to a fulI-time Court of Auditors became apparent.

Lg7. Under thc Treaty of 22 JuIy 1975, Parliamcnt had its responsibilities
ln thc budgetary control sphere increased in two ways: (i) it was entrusted
with final responsibility for giving the dischargc and (ii) its material
and technical possibilitics for doing this wcrc strengthencd by the setting
up of the Court of Auditors. A principle cmbodied in the Treaty of 22 JuLy
1975 was that the Court of Auditors wcr.rld help Parliament and the Corncil
to carry out thcir supervisory functions in respect of the implementation
of the budget.

L98. Parlianrent has alwaye rcgardcd the rOIe of thc audlt body ae belnq
eapable oF bclng summarJ.eed under four kcy headlnge:

verifying as far as possibte that all expcnditure is incurred as

intcndcd by the budgctary authority;
i)
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( ii) identifying irregular procedures and infringements of proper
accounting methods and suggesting ways in which they could be set
r ight;

(iii) drawing attcntion to inefficiencics, extravagance and waste of
Community money; and

( iv) checking that the highcat standards of responsibility are applied
to the management of the general budget of the European conununitiesl.

Thus, thc Areateat lmportance attaches to the detection of frauds and
irregularities, the uneovering of evidence of waste of taxpayers, money

and the ensuring that economic use is madc of Conununity funds. A premium

attachet to practical, down-to-carth control work without frills and without
thcorct ica I mumbo- jumbo.

199. Ideally, thc findings of the Court of Auditors would have a crisp
clarity about them that would enable the political authority to see the
nub of the problem. A good cxample of the kind of drafting dcsired is
found at thc end of the chaptcr on the general accounts:

"Thc Court maintains its vicw that the provision of the Financial
Regulation quoted was not complicd with, since thc balancc sheet
shows an unsettled amount which, according to this provision,
should havc been settled."2

However, the effectiveness of the clarity of this particular obscrvation
was rathcr diminished when its significancc was playcd down by officers
of the Court of Auditors at the meeting of the Control Sub-Committee on
9 Apr LL 1979

The Bangemann Report

Doc. 5OO/78, page 116.

(ooc.460/76)
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2OO. A" th" rapporteur understands it, some 60 officers of the Court of
Auditors are aetually engaged in full time, active auditing. This is
approxinately one-third of its total strength. It shorrld however be borne

in mind that a further number (approximately ten) of administrative staff
themselves participate in audit work on a part time basis as opportunity
serves or the oecasion demands. The Court aims to increase its fuII time
audit etaff Eo 94 as soon as it becomes possible, without further increases
in its non-auditing staff component. The apparent imbalance between

'vertical' (on audit) and 'horizontai' (administrative etc) staff must of
necessity take into account, in the case of the latter, of:-

(a) the 19 personnel engaged in the translation service necessitated
by the Nine Member States being 'represented' in its structure

(b) the necessity of complete j-nter-Mernlcer liaison, accomplished by
skilled assistants, so that each Member is continuously informed
of the activities of each of his eight fellow-Ivlembers - an

indiepeneable prerequisite to the Court's correct and successful
funetionlng as a collegiate body.

Moreover, skilled audit staff (who must be at minimum bilingrual) are
extremely difficult to recruit, not\^rithstanding the attractive financial
rewards generally obtainable in the Community Institutions. lilost audit
personnel, after attaining their quaLifications, can look forward after
five years' experience (or less) to partnership (or equivalent industrial
or commercial) stat-us with the prospect, within a few years, of financial
rewards - increasing with the passage of time - signrificantly exceeding the
highest grade Community rates. fn addition, there is a marked disinclination,
in a professional field where legislative and technical parameters extend
year by year, fcr accountants to be out of touch with wl.at are highly complex

developments irr their own countries for too long.

zOL. The necessity for the determination of common audit standards amongst

an audit etaff drawn from the new It4ernber States where audit standards vary
sharply also presents some problems since, quite naturally, each auditor
tends to think that his own countryrs standards are the most practicable.,!
A 'neutral' traLning programme is thus a paramount necessity and, inevitably,
time consuming. A good progress has been made in these areas but it will
be appreciated that the mastery of Corununity regrulations additional to the
establishment of audit standards and programrnes does rrot lend itself to
anything otheir than gradual development.
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2OZ. Within the foregoing context the Court has established its own priorities
for work and, in the rapporteur's view, are to be commended on their first
report coverLng L977. It is to be hoped that the Council, Commission and

parliament will approve such requests as the Court may wish to make during
the period of the build-up of audit staff to full strength, for recourse to

outside firms of accountants or individual accountants on contract - a course

it will be recalled which was approved by Parliament in regard to the Joint
Research centre where technical experts were in. simil-ar demand. Provided

that such a course is adopted it ought to be possible for adequate audit
and accounting coverage to be deployed in order that the audit requirements

of the Treaty may be fulIy satisfied.

203. The report of the Audit Court on the l'977

and requlres little general corunent from your

that future reports might be adapted:-

(a) So that aII matters concernirg which

reservations after replies from the
abstracted from the text and listed
for easy reference.

(b) To permit the addition of a formal Letter of Recommendation

l6dressed to any particular Institution comprising the Court's
suggestions for improving internal procedures and checks in

.- appropriate instances.

In addition, ano in view of the fact that the provisions of the Treaty do

not epecifically req'.rire the Revenue and Expenditure Accounts and Balance

Sheet to be certified by the Court of Auditors, a procedure should be agreed

between the Cormission and the Court whereby the Court ie brought into
consultation wi-th the Commission to ensure that these accounts and balance

sheets are pubtished in a form satisfactory to the Court. Alternatively,
less preferably, the Court shoutd - notwithstanding the lack of specific
provisions in the Treaty - append its own certificate, gualified as necessary,

to the published accounts.

iOA. Asainst this background, th'e rapportarr draws'the qtf,C*tfoh'of his
colleagues to the 'ghare out' of auditing and administrative'ie'slponsibil-
itL. of the Members of tfre Court of Auditors vrhich are bioken up into the
following nine sectora !

Mr 1,1 N MURPHY, Presldent

Accounts is self-explanatory
rapporteur. He feeIs, however,

, the Court stitl had

Institution concerned were

briefly in a separate section

External organlzatlons
Secretariat of the Court, Financlal
Control, RuICs of Proccdurcr organi-
zaLLon, lnternal and external proc6pures.

Audit Se:tor:
Adminlstrative Sector :
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Mr A ANGIOI

Audit Soetor:

Admlnistrative Sector :

Itlr P GAUDY

Audit Sector:

Admin istrat ive Sector:

HAGGF Guidance (European Atlricultur.rt
Guaranttla atrd tiuldane.c !'und), !.:rtrLrpe.llr

Regional D6velopmont E\.rnd

Studies and documentation, Legal Scrvlcc.

Soclal Fund, ECSC (European Coal and

Steel Community)

Budget - accounting - misslons

MT A K JOHANSUN

Atrdlt' Scctor: Op6ratlonal expondltura of tle Insti-
tutions, Publlcatlons OffLce, Statlsti-
cal Office, Prcss and Informatlon
Offlcos, European Export Bank

Administrative Sector: Ll-alson wlth national audLt bodies

UT A LEICHT

Audlt Sector:

Admlnlstrat ir,€ I ctor :

IT{T P LELONG

Audlt Sb ctor:

Admln lstrat i'.c So --tor :

Staff 9xpendlturg of t.rre'. Institutions,
EtErgy
Staff managErEnt and admlnistration of
th court

EAGGF GuarantEd (Europran Agrlcultural
Guarante9 and Guidance Fund)

Work programrrE of tte Court

I{r !4 MART

Audlt Seitor Cooperatlon with States associatd
with thei EEc (European Davelopmlnt

Fund - EuropFan Assoclatlon for
Coopsration), Cooperatlon wlth non-

assoclated devCloping ccuntrlss,
CoopQration with thlrd countrlis,
Food ald

Arlnlt,,Errcl,\€ sBfltcrr: B€Iat-lons wltlr tht otl]er commrrnltY

lnsl I tutlshe, Publ l.: t3[at lons
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MT A },IIDDEI,HOEK

Audl.t Scctor:

Adminlstrat ivo S.ctor :

Sir NORIIIAN PRfCE

Audit S.ctor:
Adml.nlst.ratlvc Scctor :

No cofiunent is Passed on

since further exPerience is
effectiveness can reasonablY

Other Matters

Rcscarch and invcstm.nt expcnditure.

Ex-budgct accounts
Worklng methods and training

Own rcgources
AnnuaI and special rePorts and oplnions'

the organisation decided upon at that level
necessary before any assessment of its
be made.

205i "tn ry7y to a question.put by the'rapporteur; a'situatiort Vhieh is of
some inter€st came to notice. No case o in which fraud was detected as a

Esult of thc auditg o

twclve monthe of its existcnce. The Court of Auditors explained that this
wae hardly to be cxpectcd, given the probleme involved; furthermore, the

claim wag made that its main attention is directed towards the Prevention
of fraud.

Nevertheless, as is pointed out at paragraph 1.16 of the annual rePort

on the 1977 financial year, "the detection of fraud was widely discuesed

in eonnection with the establishment of the court of Auditors .

2g5., The first year of operation of tte new body is not a fair one on which

to judge its effectivenegs- l4oreover, the absence of even a single detec-

tion of a case of fraud does not indicate that the prevention side is less

successful. The issue is one which can be considered more fully when the

second report comes to hand. However, in such spheres of activity as the

control of irregnrlaritlce, policing and the general supervising of the

handling of money, a look at the detections book is ncrmally held to be

a useful indicator as to the aesiduity and effectiveness of the officers.
A policcman, Customa official or other Peraon who has thc task of watching

I lro". r',o(l/78, p. I
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the operations of fellow humans where possibilities for fraud and irregularities
abound and who yet manage to keep their report book clean of aII and any detection
wiIl have some difficulty persuading the inspectors or supervisors that every-

thing in the garden is rosy, and that the work of preventing fraud is going ahead

merrily -::"i though no actual cases whatsoever have been detected.

207.. tfre intensification of effort :n thii field is, of courEe, 3. matter for the
Court itself , in the f irst instanee. Nevertheless, tfre iCpporEur would

venture to suggest that most of the reapers should be directed to those

fertile fields where stalks most abound. There the big results could be

expected. In the sphere of Community expenditure, that area is the conmon

agricultural policy. Whilst the primary r61e of the national audit bodles

is reeognised, attention should be paid to the disturbing conclusions
reached by l{r SHAW in the context of the discharse reports for the years

'I

I975 and 1976-.,-'---Those texts leave little dcubt as to the wide extent of fraud and

irrcAularities in the sphere of agricultural expenditure and also as to
(i) the apparent uneveness of detection as between various Ivlember States

and (ii) the slow pace of the recovery of funds.

l'raud investigative effort should

be concentrated in thoee spheres wherc fraud is most likely to abound

and the I tne whtch covers smaller sectlons of the budget - likely to be

fraud - free and where the only detectlona llkely to be madc would be of
the nit-pickinc varietv - should be mor_e thinly drawn-

It is recognised, or course, that certain argnrm-nts can be advanced

insofar as obstacles to the carrying out of effective anti-fraud auditing
is concerned: however, these would carry little pclitical weight in a

situatiorr where the Court of Auditors - fully backed uP by the European

parliament - sought such modifications as wouLd enable it to tackle fraud

ef fect ive iy.
whllet double-controlling must be avoided where the checking of the

budget is concerned, gaPs must not be allowed to develop either: in

future reports, thc court of Auditors could ecrutlniee the internal

auditing arrangements of the instituticns and could also colunent in depth

onthecoordinationofworkwiththenationatauditbodies.

2Og. No attempt should be made to placelititicial obstacles in tne way of

thosebodiescarryingoutcontrolwork.TheCorunission,sattempt
toest,ablishadoctrinewherebyitcandictatewhichdocumentsthe
CourtofAuditorsisentitledtohavesightoforhowtheCourtof
Auditorsshoutdpresentitsownreportwillnotbetoleratedby
Parliament'

TheCommitteeonBudgetsfirmtydeclaresthattheonlyinterpretaLion
oftheTreatythatislegatlyandpoliticallyacceptablegivestot}e
Court the right of access to any document in the hands of the

Comnunityinst,itutionsorofthememberStatesthatitdeemsnecessary
in the pureuit of its control activitiee'

lDoc. L65/77,
et 8eq

gage 75 et eeg. & Doc. 489/78, Page 79
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PART vf.

CONCLUSIONS

209. The key reEa1 provision as

the following set out at Article
regards the granting of the discharge is
85 of the Financial Regulation:

,,The European parliament, upon a recommendation frorn the Council, which
shal1 act by a qualified majority, shal1, before 30 April of the next
year, give i discharge to the Commission in respect of the implementation
of tf," budget. If that date cannot be met, the European Parliament or
the council shall inform the commission of the reasons for the
postponement. " 1

The following paragraphs sununarise the key issues discussed in this Explanatory

Sta tement.

210. Accountg

(a) The Corrniesion should review entirely the presentation of its accounts

so that all relevant information can be gleaned from them without undue

eomplicatione;

(b) The Conun:eaion ehould present euccinct and functional eummaries of all
major heading of exPenditure;

(c) The Cor',rnission should declare, fox future discharge procedurGs, which

figures it is proposing for discharge; the Court of Auditors should

declare whether it accepts these figures and Parliament should then

decide the basis on which to consider, in the light of Council's
recommendation, granting of discharge;

(d) rn futw:e, the Commission should complete its accounts by including
the value of stores and fixed assets thus fully reflecting the under-
Iying value of these items owred by the Community;

(e) As at 31 December L977, the value of agricultural products in public
storagc amounted Eo 2,299,342,895 u.a. and in private storage to
over 4, 000 million u. a. ;

(f) In the absence of an agreed legal interpretation as to the status
of these stocks, they should be brought, fu11y into the Community's

accounting system as 'held in trust f or the Coirununity';
(g) The Connrission should annex to its accounts the arurual accounts of the

compensation scheme for sugar storage costs;

(h) The delays which have characterised the closing of EAGGF accounts for
the past 12 years are excessive and represent a rnajor weakness in the
discharge procedure which currently entails the granting of a discharge
before the accounts are closed for the bulk of the budget.

2I1. Revenue

(a) Special significance attaches to the control of the revenue side of
the budget because under-application of certain elements would lead to
transfer of an undue burden to other sectors and member States and even,

10, uor. 2o No. 356 31 .L2.rg77
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should the conunon customs tariff be concerned, to a deflect,ion of trade;
(b) The Court of Auditors should intensify its'on-the-spot'checks on the

raising of revenue and check thoroughly on potential frauds using,
as we11, statistical analysisfor Lrade flows;

(c) It cannot be accepted that the Court of Auditors could be barred from having
access to the taxpayer and the member States should modify their attitude;

(d) It is suggested to the court of Auditors that it should minimise, to the
greatest possible extent, its reliance on the work of national audit
bodies in the revenue field;

(e) The Commj-ssion should review, by I October, all exemptions from customs

duties granted by the member States and use a1I appropriate political
and Iegal means of ending them;

(f) An end should be put to the delays in adopting a regulation for the full
exchange cf information between member States and the Commission as regards
frauds and irregularities in the customs field and the initiative of the
Commission in putting forward its proposal - COM(79) Ll] - in response
to Parliament's decision of 7 July 19771 is approved;

(S) The strongest possible measures should be taken by Community institutions
and bodies, in the wake of i:he 'Como' af fair which has cast such a

damaging Iight upon the management of the Communj-ty's{pwn resources, in
order to discourage future infringements of this kind-

212. Administrative Expenditure and Staff

(a) The institutions of the Commr.rrrity must stimulate internal nobility in
order to regenerate enthusiasm and efficiency; it is regrettable that
the institutions have not paid sufficient attention to the conments

on the reports on annual budgets and on discharge procedure;

(b) A11 institutions should set up'screening groups'along the lines of
the one operating in the Conunission;

(c) Immediate progress shouLd be made towards inter-institutional recrultment,,i
in order to avoid excessive and wasteful administrative spending by the
institutions organising similar open competitions concurrently;

(d) The absence of a single seat for all the institutions adds an unnecessary
and unjue+-ifiable extra cost to the budget and the inetitutions should
seek anr aeceptable agreement on this prlor to the final decision of
the Governments and member States;

(e) In this context, the institutions should be empowered to purchase their
own administrative buildings in order to cut down the continually
expanding annual rent biIl;

(f) In view of the large proportion of the administrative budgets allocated
to cover the costs of working in all Conununity languages, the institutions
should assbss jointly the means of minimising extra linguistic costs
resulting from enlargement;

(S) Greater efforts should be made in inter-institutional cooperat,ion

1,1 .,.1. 1.22g,7 septembor L977
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to reduce expenditure on the purchasing of equipment and furniture and

the hiring of services;
(h) The heads of administration should amend the implementing rules as regards

the ,treatment of persons as dependeht children' to make sure that the

discriminations pointed out by the Court of Auditors in its annual report

are eliminated;
(i) lrhe Commission should t,ake note of the anxiety frequently expressed by

members of parliament concerning the disequilibria which exist in re-
cruitment as between nationals of different medber states;

(j) tne provisions of the financial regulation and the staff regulations
shouldbeappliedfullytoalltheexternaloffices.

213. ReEearch, Investment and Enerqv

(a) The Conunission should pay particular attention to avoiding any wasteful

overtapping between the,JET project at Culham and the vrork conducted

in thermonuclear research in the Joint Research Centre at Ispra;
(b) The Corunission is asked to avoid paying large sums for expensive equipment

such as at Lhe ESSOR complex which subsequently stands idle for long

per iods ;

(c) The conclusiqns of the Committee on Energy and Research - that (i)

there hae been inadequate planning within the energy and research sectorsi
(ii) there has been excessive recourse to the cai:ry-over of resources and,

(iii) in general, the Conrnission should put greater emphasis on encouraging

value for money for researeh expenditure - should be pursued by Parliament

in its deliberations on the 1980 general budget;

(d) The Commission is advised to reflect as to whether it is dispersing funds

and efforts too widely in its research projects;
(e) The Court of Auditors is asked to check that the arrangement in regard to the

temporary use of 70 additional head of staff in the Joint Research Centre

is working as intended.

214. The Social Fund

(a) The slow rate of payment from the Social Fund, which continues to undermine

the effectiveness of Conmrunity social policy, neede urgent attention;
(b) Extra resources in terms of personnel and equipment should be employed

to facilitate the streamlining of procedures;
(c) The Corunission should introduce new proposals for simplified palments

and checking proceduresi
(d) The Commission should step up its work of coordinating Community funds

and intervention in order to avoid the overlapping of aids and enhance

effectiveness i
(e) Certain regions should be selected for the concerrtration of different

Communitlz aids to be administered locally.
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-' I5.

(a)

(b)

Ro,,: iotta.l t"ttttrl

The principal factor militating against the effectiveness of the

Regional Fund in 1977 is its inadequate size;

Since the setting up of the Fund, the gap between the richer and the

poorer regions of the Community, as measured in terms of GDP per head,

has increased significantlY;
Such a gap could only be overcome by rea1ly substantial increases in the

tranefer of resources far beyond the size of present funds;

No major progr€s8 towards economic integration irl the nine, or in the

enlargod Community, can be achieved un!iI the central iseue of regional

c!laparltloe le recognleed and doalt wlth;
Thc Court of Auditore should keep under conctant review the need to

enaure that t,he principle of additionality ia respected eo that the

eft'ect of Comnunity aid is not cancelled by the diminution of national

a id;
The Conunission must sustain its efforts to ensure that adequate publicity

is given where the community finances projects in the regionsi

The Court of Auditors should examine the procedures at national level
whereby certain projects are Pre-selected before being examined by

the Regional Fund Comnittee;

No irregularitiee were found by the Commission during the 250 checks

conducted by it; the Court of Auditore ahould v€rify that
theeo checke ar€ conducted in a sufficiently thorough mann€ri

Statistical sunrnariee supplied by the member Stat€e did not enable

the Coruniesion to check the resul: s obtained in each region in the

preceding yeari this matter must be set right without further delay.

216. EAGGF - Guarantee Section

(a) The vast nrovement of funds in this sector beLween one chapter and

another and between one financial year and another is the major

feature of budgetary management in this sector;
(b) lhe L977 experience demonstrates the inability of the Commission to

make even remotely accurate forecastss a study should be made as to

the best means of improving forecasting;
(c) No real control of agricultural spending exists as a result of the

small number of officials involved and of the size of the budgets

that they are suPPosed to manage;

(d) The scale of transfers, carry-overs and balances remaining in the

hands of the member Stateshas increased considerabty and this tends

to a further weakening of the principle of the annuality of the

budget;

(c)

(d)

(o)

(f )

(s)

(h)

(r)
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(e) The number of irregularities reported varies widely from State to State:
this reflects a Iack of vigour in the pursuit of irregularities by
certain member States;

(f) The Comrnission should investigate urgentlYthe simplification of
agricultural regulations and in particular those governing MCAs, in
order to close some of the loopholes currently grving rise to
irregularit i.es ;

(S) The apparent lack of urgency with which sums rr'ere recovered from
certain member States where irregularities have been detected is a

cause for concern;
(ht The Conrnission should take up with the Italian covernment the problem

of excessive advances being paid but unusEd amounting to three times
the amounts required: the root of the problem may lie with the
system under which these funds are disbursed nationally;

(i) Deepite its size, the EAGGF and Corununity agricul-turaI policy in
general may be being undermined by even larger rrational aids which may

not dovetail with - and nury ev€n run counter to - Conununity policy
obj ect ivee ;

(j) Certain improvements in transparency as regards the breakdown of
storage costs which demonstrate the vast losses involved for the
Corununity have been achieved as a rresult of the efforts of the Committee

on Budgets: these improvements should be sustained;
(k) tho EAGGF Otraraatee section now poses a major problem for political

accounting because of its uncontrollable nature and only through the
placing of a ceiling on such expenditure and through the freezing of
agricultural prices in sectors whe:e surpluses exist can it be brought
back into control;

(1) The significant increase in the amount involved in the irregularities
recorded ig not matched by a proportionate increase in the sums recovered;

(m) The Court of Auditors, in examining expenditure in relation to agricul-
ture, should endeavour to gauge its economic impacE and should include
I section on this aspect of the budget in its next annual report;

217. Guidance Section - EAGGF

(a ) Substantial transfers of funds took place betvreen chapters during the
course of the financial year, mostly at the expense of common

meagures to reform agricultural structures;
(b) The need to ensure that value for money is obtained from projects

involving atructural aids is increasingly evident;
(c) The Commission should Propose appropriate amendments to the Comnunity's

EtructuraI regulatione ae and when they present problems of implementa-
tion in order to bring them more and more into line with the specific
requirements of the less-develotrrad regions;

(d) Member States should ensure that the socio-structural directives relating
to agriculture are more fully implemented so that the intended reforms
may proceed at a satisfactory pace;

(e) Th€ court of Auditors should undertake an analytical in-depth study of
the effectiveneee of the manag€m€nt of the Guidance funds, their impact

on aqricultural efficiency, the interplay of the varioue development
lnetrum'3nte and whether budgotary poliey objectivea are best served by
oxi,nElng on.rb1j ng leglolatlon.
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218. DEVE!9!{EII_IIP

(a) The Court of Auditors - as its predecessor the Audit Board - stilt
finds the management of food aid marred by:

- inaccurate estimates of appropriations
- delays in the initiation and implementation of aid projects
- shortcomings in the procedures for release
- incidents affecting the transportation of aid
- failure to recover costs incurred through detay
- inadequate control over the utilization of aid and the application

of reciprocal arrangements.

The Commission should take steps to set theee matters in order without
any further delay;

The gubatlntlal movement of funde between Titlee 6 and 9 camouflagee
a reductic,,n in the community'e aid effort and a further arrelling of
expenditure to finance the Conununity's agricultural surpluees;

A very high proportion of food aid appropriationa voted for 1977 was

either transferred to market support items or cancel.led;

The Cornmir-tee on Budgets has frequently expressed concern at the massive
delays in decision-making which hinder the effectiveness and continuity
of food aid policies;

The council should speedily approve proposars for procedural reformi

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f) Attention is drawn to the criticism made by the
the requiremente of certain recipient countries
over-est imated;

(S) The Commieeion, at the moment, is unable to deal
problems poeed in this gector whether within the
or in transit;

Court of Auditors that
have been aeriously

with the control
recipient countries

(i)

( l)

(h) The Court of Auditors should concentrate on achieving a far greeter
degree of control in this sector, particul-arty as regards the transport
of goods i '

It is a matter for vigorous protest that the extra appropriations voted
by way of modification to Chapter 100 and involving 14 million EUA were
cancelled at the end of the financiar year without any cxplanation;

'l'ho na lor t;lrroat, t,o thc of foctrvenega of thle policy raaides in ite
bolnr; r:a<;ardacl a6 a moro a(:cGrsory Lr> natlonal pollclecrthue poring
aerious problcme of coordlnation;
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(k) The Control Sub-committee should persevere with investigations into
the support received from the Community by UNWRA, the EAC and the Non-

Governmental Organisat ions ;

(1) The Court of Auditors hras in error in quest,ioning the legal basis
of aid to non-associated devetoping countries as this basis exists in
the budget itself which is a leglslative act.

219. DEVELOPMENT FUNDS

(a)

(b)

(c)

(b)

(c)

The slo^r-down in the rate of spend

Fund ia noted and the Commiseion ie
to thie point;

in the fourth European Development

aeked to pay parE,icular attention

The Court of Auditore' aaaessment of the results of STABEX diverges from
that of the Commission ae regards both the operation and the control
of the Bystem and Parliarent should pronounce on the matter in the
light of an ad hoc rePort which is being drafted by the Court of Auditors;

Parliamentary control is largely concerned with the political aspects of
budgetary management and, in this connection, Parliament should consider,
in the context of a future report, the extent to which Corununity aid
is conpatible with respect for human rights.

2 20 . LENDIE9_IN9_!9EE9SM_9!E_EIII9! g

(a) The proliferation of Community lending and borro*ing activities
neceesitatea complete information for Parliament so that a measure of
political control on all theee operations can be achieved;

The lack of an overall view of financial requirements and the extent of
corcnunity borror,ring compounded by disparate management aystems and
by an uncoordinated approach to the capital markets,could lead to
Eevere control problems, inefficiency and overlapprng;

The Commission should report to Parliament on relations between itself, lhs
European ttrcnetary cooperation Fund and the Bank for rnternatlonal. settle-

ments in BaeIe, indicating the way in which verificatione are effected;

(d) The Court of Auditors should draw up a special chapter in its annual
report on the 1978 accounts on all Comnunity lending and borrovring
activities.

2 2 1 . GENEBa!_9gNIBg!_ggE_gIIgIq

(a) The role of the Court of Auditors can be gununarised as etnbracing the
follo*ing five principlee :
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(i) verifying as far as poasible that all expenditure is incurred as

intended by the budgetary authority,
(ii) identifyinE irregular procedures and infringements of proper

accounting methods and suggesting ways in which they could be set
r ight,

(iii) drawing attention to inefficiencies, extravaganee and waste of
CommunitY noney,

(iv) checking that the highest standards of responsibility are applied
to the management of the general budget of the European Communities,

(v) aseieting Parliament in the asaesament, of the soundness of the
manag€ment and of the economic impact of comnunity pollcies;

(b) Any attempt to curtail the inveetigatory rights of the Court of Auditors
from national bodieEr or from the Commiesion or from the Administrations
of European Institutiona ehould be resieted: the Court of Auditors
ehould r€Port prooptly to the Comrittee on Budg€ts on any obstacles
being placed in its way so that an appropriate remedy can be sought;

(c) The Court of Auditors should determine which documents it requires
from the rnstitutions or from the national bodies in the pursuit of
its investigations;

(d) The comments of the Court of Auditors on the Commission's replies to
its original points should indeed be included in the body of the annual

report of the Court of Auditors, and have this year been of service to
Parliament in the highlighting of the essential political pointe arising
from the 1977 accountsi

(e) It ie of vital importance to have a greater proportion of fulI time
audit staff at the Court of Auditors' disposal, even on a temporary
basisr.and Parliament should look favourably on requests for such staff
during the 1980 budgetary procedure;

(f) The Court of Auditors should, above all, concentrate its efforts on the
detection and prevention of fraud of agricultural frrnds in the principat
beneficiary Member States;

(S) The Council's attqntion should be drawn to the fact that its recommendation

under Article 85 of the Financial Regulation on the 1977 discharge
contained nothing of substance and it ehould be reminded of its obligations
in regard to the effective supervision of Community expenditure;

(h) The appropriate parliamentary bodies should receive constant priviteged
information as to the rate of inplementation of the principal lines of
the budget each month and of current investigations into frauds and

lrrcgu lar lt leg ;
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(i) Ln viewofthe inadequac!'es mentioned above, and of ihe need to
scrutinize the multiannual forecasts, it will be necessary to strengthen

the secretariat of the Committee on Budgets so as to transform it,
over a period of time,i.nto a Parliamentary Office of the Budget,

working along the lines of the equivalent body for the United States

Congress and guaranteei'g the irdependence of the institution-

2 2 2. GENEBA!-Iq9ES- SUENT - - 9T -IEE - IU 8lE{EUITT I-gN 
-9E -TEE - 12 Z Z -!SP9ET

(a) During Lhe L977 budgetary procedure, an agreement of both parts of

the Budgetary Authority was reached by which a much smaller increase

in non-compulsory expenditure was accepted than that originally sought

by the European Parliament and than that by which it was entitled to
increase euch exPenditure;

(b) The total amount added by Parliament to the 1977 budget was far exceeded

by the vast movements which took place within the budget between

chaptere over vrhich Parliament hae no Pover whatsoever;

(c) The budget represents a legislative act of equal legal status with
Regulat ions ;

(d) At the time of the adoption of the amendments to the 1977 budget,

neither Commiesion nor Council indicated any difficulties about

implementation on the grounds of the lack of a legislative decision;

(e) During lulne L977 financial year, neither Council nor Commission, at any

time, stated that political problems requiring coneiliation existed
with regard to the implementation of the budget;

(f) The Commission itself felt abte to commit appropriations for aid to
the non-associated devel-oping countries despite the absence of a

Council decision on the draft regulation thus conceding the legislative
status of the budget for an important item of policy;

(S) The only basis on which Parliament can assess the implementation of
amendments involving Payment aPPropriations in a given year is by

examining the rate of spend of those palrments for that year;

(h) The postponement of payment to the eubseguent year or beyond represents
non-implementation of that amendment for that year and causes the
budgetary impact for the original year to be significantly weakened,

with the effect of the j.ncreaee being eeriously dimlnighed by inflation;

(i) On thie baeis, of the total 29 amendments voted by the European

Parliament in its second reading, only one was fully implemented and

the vast majority were not implemented at all Ln L977t
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(j)

(k)

(1)

(m)

(n)

(o)

This faitu=e to implement payment appropriations for the 1977 financial
year affected notably certain new and expanding sectors, such as

energy and industry, which have been starved of Corununity funds;

Some of these amendments, and the policies that they were intended to
support, were abandoned altogether subsequently and. therefore, the
political will of Parliament, endorsed by large majorities, I^ras not

implemented;

Even where some conunitments have been made for the paymente voted,
these have been characteriged, nearly always, by major delaye with
frequent recotEEe to carryoversi

The general problem of the implementation of L}:^e L977 budget was that
3o%-4tr/" of the total was not implemented and vast movements of funds

affecting 85% of the total budget took place;

Even had tJre budget been fully implemented, its size would have prevented

it from having litt1e more than a marginal effect on the European

economyi

As regards its economic impact, the budget tends to be anti re-dietri-
bution and regresgive and thue aggravatesproblems of economic divergence;

(p) There is novs an overwhelming need for a major expansion of the Comnunity

budget if it ie to become a force for redietribution and economic

convergence. This will apply only if the expansion occurs in regicnal
social and industrial sectors to counter-balance the present agricultural
predominance. o

oo
223. In the light of all the circumstances, and in view of the fact that

no further plenary session of the European Parliament is to be held
during the life of the current Parliamant which expires on 15 ;uly 1979

at midnight, your rapporteur reconmends to the Conmittee on Budgets

that it should defer deciding whether or not to grant discharge to
the Commission on these accounts until the newly elected European

Parliament has had an opportunity of exaurining this report and c,f taking
into account the views and the recommendations of the new Conunittee on

Budgets or whichever new conunittee that Parliament decidee to set up

to supervise Conununity expenditure.
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ANNEX I

Remarks by Mr ctrristopher TUGENDIIAT, Commissioner responsible for the budget,

at the meeting of the Committee on Budgets on 17 May 1979

l,1r chairrnan, I have on earlier occasions commented before the House

on the lmport-ance of the discharge procedure. And the fact that it is the

Parl.iamont which ie novs responelble for glvlng thls dtseharge underlines the

Parllament's ttndoubted rOle ln budgetary matters of the Community' Our

dlecussion tod,ay is therefore important'

The importance of the occasion is matched by the effort that Lord BRUCE

has put into the report which is now before the Committee' The report is

clearly an elaborate and technical affair, though I note that Lord BRUCE',S

splendid oratorical style nevertheless comes through'

Unfortunatelp the Commission cannot agree with certain of the conclusions

in thls rePort. Because of the importance of the discharge procedure' I

hope that the Committee will earefully consider the comments which I am going

to put forward. This is not a matter which should be dealt with lightly,

and r believe there are important arguments which have not yet been adeguately

consldered.

I do not intend to mention each point in the body of the report with

which the Cormn.ission does not agree. That would take much too lorg'

I intend rather to concentrate on the main is sues which figure in the draft

Resolution.

One point in the draft Resolution concerns the balance sheet of the

Communitv which the Commission has an obligation to lrroduce' The report

considers that this balance sheet is inadeguate because, it is argued, it

does not include all the fixed agsets of the community'

There are two rather different points which arise. The first is the

handling of reeearch eguipment and of office machinery, furniture and such

like. The second concerns agricultural stocks.

On the first point there is a degree of uncertainty which arises from

the Financial Regulation itself. As the report poinEs out, we are

reguired to produce a balance sheet which shorrrs the assets of the Community.

On the ot,her hand - and for the Commission thia is the determining point -
the Financlal Regrrlatlon regulres us to wrLte off at the time of purchase

expendit-ure on stocks and fixed asseLs. It follows from this latter

reguirement that under the Financial Regulation we are dealing with current

expenditure which cannot give rise to an entry of assets in the balance
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sheet. The Commi.ssion did, however, attach to its balance sheet a statement
of these assets. It is also relevant that the Audit court has not critlcised
the Commission on its presentation of the balance sheet on this point although
tt did mention that under current accounting practice stocks and fixed assets
are written off as expenditure on acguisition.

Thc recond matter'congcrn! agrlcultural ctocks. Of couree the amount of
thcac le vcry largc. We erc not deallng wlth a problcm of tranapareney, for
thc amount of th€ atoeka and thelr value ls publiahed ln the annual E:EOGA

reports. We arG, therc'fore, deallng with a legat and aeeorntlng gueation.
I have to oay that the preeent lega1 position is clear, that the stocks
do not belong t,o the Connrunity as such but are bought - under Connunity rules
by member States or other organisations. Given the clear present legal
interpretation of atnership, it would be incorrect to include them in the
h3['l!G. sheet.

There ie a further point in the draft resolution vrhieh deals with
the revenue and expendlture account. The reference to a 'confused and
arroncous gltuatlon' ln thls aceount r€lates in fact to one ltem of expendi-
turc alone, the soclar Fund. The cornmigclon has arready accepted thc
need for a correction of the 1977 rdvenue and cxpendlture account and laet
Decsmber sent an approprlate table to the Audlt court and to lhe Councll and
the Parllament ae Ehe Budgetary Authority. This correctl-on dld not call
for any comment from the Audlt Court, but we bell-eve that the gituation is
now completely eIear.

I novr turn +-o the main point, in the ResoLution, whlch appearg at
least four tirnee in the dmument before the Houee - the gueation of irnplement-
ation of the budqet bv the Commission-

Let me say very e1erly that the Cornmission believes there are problems
about the execution of the budget, and the lnterpretatJ-on of Artlcle 2O5.
I w111 come back to theee.

But I muet reject canpletely the presentatlon of the report before the
HouEe which accuses the Comnrlgsion - in compllclty with the Councll - ot
eancelling Parllament's modifications or of not carrying out parliamcntary
amendmentg.

Let me deal flrst with the alleqed cancellation of a modLfirltion which
le the subject of Artlcle 6 of the draft Reeolutlon, The hietory of this
affaLt la that ln the prettmlnary draft budget for L977 the CotnmiesLon proposed
an amount of 59 MEUA ln Chaptcr 92 for food ald In the form of dried mllk.
Councll ln ltg firet reading reduced thls to 41 I4EUA but at second reading
aecepted a modlflcation of Parliament to put an additLonai 14 MELJA into
chapter 100. As you can see from paragraph 92 of Lord BRUCE,s report,
lt le thle whlch le the subject of Article 5 of the Resolution.
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What happened in 1977 was that the Commission proposed in l,tay a progrEunme

which would have used all the credits - those on the line and those in Chapter

100 which it proposed should be transferred to Chapter 92. Council did not
accept thls progrenune or the transfer of the 14 l,lEtA from Chapter 100 - may I
remind you that we are talking here about oblietory expeiditure. But at a

meetlng of the Development Council on 28 November 1977 there was a najority
agreement to carry out the whble progranme in 1978, includlng the re-inscription
of the 14 MEUA on the 1ine. This was confirmed by the Budget Council on

7 Decembcx L977 and the whole factg were, of eourse, knourn to Parliament

before thc 1978 budget procedure had been completed. The cancellatl-on of
thc 14 I'IEUA wa! an automatic reault of the fact that theae credits etlll
remelned ln Chapter 100 at the end of 1977 because of a declslon of CouncLl.

In thls chsg, thcrefore, lt 1g nct correct to Bay that the Cornmiseion

cancelled the appropriatlonsi nor ls it correct to say that no explanations
were gLven.

I nov, turn to the main point of the report which is the clal-m that 21 of
the 29 amendments voted bv the Parliament throuqh the 1977 budqet remained

unexecuted in that year. I do not of course contest the facts set out in
Table 1 on page 72 of the document before {E-1' But the presentatlon in
thls Table ig extremely mlsleatl[Trgr., . What it does is to take the Parllament's
amendment as an addltlon to the credits agreed by the Counctl to each of the
Ilner ln gueatlon - which I bellcve to be correct - and thGn to gee whether

thecc extra amounts approved by Ehe Parllament werc lndeed rpGnt - I emphaglser

phyrlcally handed over - ln the coursc of L97?. In othcr wordc, the

Commlsslon fu bclng Judged against whether the last allce of flnal expendi-
ture has occurred wlthln the twelve-month period in guestJ.on. As the
Commlttee knohra, there is often a gap between knovring that you can spend

money and actually apendlng lt. Projects have to be identified, consultants
eought, contracts prepared and work carried out. The Comniseion freguently -
and I believe rightly - does not pay in anticipation of work but for results
or on the baeis of progresB pa]rments. This is simply good financiil,
management, fregudtly imposed on us by t,he Financial Regulation iteelf.

If we look at the 29 iteme listed in Table I, only 6 are of a nat,ure
to be reaIly aulted to immedlate total ex;rndJ-ture. 4 are ceaea In which
the abeenoe of action by the Council or ansther body prevented Coqurission

actlon. The remainlng 19 cares are of a nature of the actlvlty itgelf -
ctudiea, reeearch proJecte, dcvelopment projects, on which payment must be

llnked to executlon. The Parllament .canno'' have wished that Lts amendments

on these polnts ghould have le..1p to inunediatr expenditure, though it would
be rlght to ineiet on speedy conunltment and efficient managenent; most
of the actlone lnvolved are not euch ae to l;ead on an injection of economic

actlvity, unlegs we are worried about the depressed sector of economLc

congultanta,l

tlt-
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If then, in the light of th is, we look at the real execution of the

29 items identified in Table I, what do we find? On the first, 100% of

the funds hrere committed withinthe course of the year. On the'second, the

Commission is not in control, for it is an independent organisation which

determines the paceof expenditure. On the third, 99%was committed, on

the fourth - in which we were associated with tle Parliament - 95% was

committed, on the fifth, the Council took no decision, on the sixth 97% was

committed, on the seventh, 1OO% was corunitted, as on the eighth and ninth'

On the tenth, despite the fact that the Council was involved in the process

of.expenditure, the funds were very largely committed. The eleventh is the

second case in which a Council decision tacked. But on the twelfth again

lOO% was committed, on the thirteenth 84.5% committed and on the fourteenth

and fifteeth, which have to be taken together, 90% was committed.

we then come to a block of studies, where it is perhaps more convenient

to measure progress on the basis of funds spent. Line 351 - the sixteenth

on this list - was actually spent as to 42% wLEh most of the balance in the

following year, the 17t,h, 32% was sPent in the year, on the 18th 42% and

the 19th 32% Ln each of these three cases the total of the balance being

spent in 1978.

The twentieth - Iine 3551 on consumer projects - is the first case

t hat we have come to where the Commission performance is in line with

Lord BRUCE,s comments. On this occasion nothing was indeed spent in that

year, though LOO% was spent in 1978. I repeat, that makes one out of

nineteen on the Present score.

But to continue the list, the 2tst was spent as to 40% in the year and

the 22nd as to 28% again in both cases the remaining balance being sPent

completely in 1978. The 23rd case is one - one of the few in the list

we have been discussing - in which a late decision by the Council made it

very difficult to spend in ]-977, whereas the 24th case again I feel the

commiss ion does not have a completely clean bill of health for the proposal

on the basis of which expenditure could be undertaken was submitted

to the Council rather late in the year'

The 25th case - Articte 393 - is one of which expenditure in the

course of the year \^ras very satisfactory, as - alas,l - is the case for

the 26th (aid to disaster victims).

tdenty seventh Comes 'cooperation with non-associated eountries''

This is a classic example of the error of ignoring the difference between

payments and commitment. 100% of the funds were indeed comrnitted in

that year, but on projects and in circumstances which of course prevent

spending at the same time. The 28th case is one of 9l% commitment i'n the

course of the year and the 29th case is another on which I feel the

Commission does not avoid all critsicism although the main reason for
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delay was because of problems with the member States.

I am sorry to have had to take you through such detailed cornments. Rut I
believe that Lhey clearly demonstrate that the Comnrission has triccl, arrtl

tried hard, to implement the amendments passed by the Parliament. f should
add thatr where I have said that there were commitments during the year,
there was of course also in most cases expenditure, though of a smaller
proportionx. Certainly in the light of my corunents, the remark that the
Commission has totally failed to implement the Parliament's amendments,

seems to me without any foundation. I very much hope that in the light.
of this explanation the Budget Committee will not today adopt Lord BRUCE's

report in its present form. I regard it as a very valuable and thought-
provoking document but I think it gives a wrong impression of the

Commission's approach to the execution of the budget.

Having said that, I repeat that there is a problem over the implementation of
Article 205. The Commission is as anxious as the Parliament that this matter
should be aired. The thesis of the Parliament is in general that
inscription in the budget is in itself a basis of expenditure. As you

know, the Council takes a very different position, that inscription in
the budget is an accounting matter but that for every expenditure by the
Commission there has to be a separate legal base.

The posit ion of the Commission has been clearly stated by myself before
the Parliament, in particular in L977. There is certainly no advantage

bo any of us in leaving this matter in its present state of uncertainty.
The result can only be recrimination and discord. The Commission hae

therefole ySed that ther: "l:rld be discussion between the Council,

the Parliament and the Conunission about the interpretation of Article 2O5.

This I consider has been Fpproved at various moments both by the Council and

by the parliament, though the moments have not always coincided. I would

suggest that this matter should be considered as now being urgent and

requiring the attention of the Parliament this Autumn.

To conclude, I,[r Chairman, I must urge that the right action by
Parliament would be to grant a discharge and that t,he report and the draft
resolution need to be changed to reflect the true situation as I have out-
Iined it to you today.

xsee attached table
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ANNEX II

T{APPORTEUR,S REJqINDER TO TI.IE REMARKS MADE BY MT TUGENDHAT iN ANNEX I

(a) As reqards the Comnission's non-implementation of amendmerts to the 1977

budqet which provided for increased expenditure in 1977.

IL emergeE that the Commieeion does not contest the figures

provlcler,l ln the seetion of the report deallng wlth the overall

implementation of the L977 bo@et (paragraph I84, page 70 onwards).

However, the Conrmission does not accept the basle for agtegeing the

implementation of the budget.

one can summarize the differenc. approaches of the two institutions
as followsl

(i) The conunission looks at the totality of the line, rvhile the

rapporteur looks at the additions to the line made by Parliament,

(for example, Lf there were 90 JUA on the line and Parliament added

a further 10, nraklng 100 EUA, and lf the commigsion spent 92?6,

P.rr1lamont wr;ulr.l eonnidor that onLy 20% of lte ovrn am€n&nent had

bcr:n spcnt-).

(ii) The Cornmiseion consldera what ig important ls what is conrnitted

for each iinc: Parliament believes that the baeis of the budget,

particularly for L977, is palment aPProp.rj-ations-

(iii) fhe comrn:;sion seems to believe, according to its replies, that
the tjmj-nc of expenditure is relativ€ly unimPortant - if the spending

is spread over 2 or 3 years this seems satisfactory for the Conrnission:

parliament believes that such an approach breaches the principle of
the annualitY of the budget.

(iv) T'he Commiseion believes that the budget

1eqal basie for expenditure: Parli.ment
ncccBsary and eufficient legal basis.

JUSTIFICATION OF PARLIAMENT1S APTBOAig

is a necessary but insufficient
believes thdt the budget is a

It should be recalled that the margin for increasing non-comPulsory

expenditure, which forms the core of the entire budgetary debater applies
to payment appropriations and not to commitments. The whole sense of
Article 203 and the Iimits ':t on j-ncreasing expenditure concentrate

on paymcnt-s.
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: t should -, se t;e recalled that this margin for
pay r. s gti')71o1-,/ contested each year.

From the taxpayer's point of view, palzments are
than conuniL.nents because payments have to be covered

incre a s ing

more relevant
from revenue.

From an economic point of view, palzments are more relevant than
commitments. rf the budget has any economic eff,ect, it is through
the injection of funds for specific pur:poses into t?ie European economy.
The postponement of those Palments hence postpones the economic impact
of the budget.

Ttre pogtponing of payments, hotrever, hinders effective budgetary
lmpaet. Becauge of lnflatlon, a r00 EUA voted by amcn&nent in
Decombcr 1976 becane worth lcsg than 75 EL,A rf not Bp€nt untir the end
of 1978 or later.

Conunitments may or may not 1ead to palments and, thereire, are
not an entirery reliable guide to the implementatj.on of the budgret.

Ttre postponing of piirments to future financial years make it
almost impossible for Parliament to check that the palrments have been
affected. fhey are "rost in the mass,,. rf roo EUA is voted for L977
and 80 EUA is carried over to l97g to add to another 1oo EUA voted,
epeciflcally for L978, and if, say 120 EUA is spent in 197g, who is
to eay if Parllament'B originar vote has been implemented.

1rhls problem is aggravated by excessive carryovers, not just from
one year to another but over severar years. rn the case of the non_
asgociated developing countries (Article 930), the Commission committed
Loo% of the line Ln December 1977 (12 months after the original vote),
it spent only r0% by December 1978, so it will be L979 or 1990 at the
earliest before any view as to Ehe implementation of that line is
possible.

As regards the 1ega1 argument, parliament is confronted *ittr a
breakdown of trust between the institutjons. -1t no stage did the
commission or council draw attention to t_hese real probtems of
implementing the budget. rn the 1977 budc-etary Droce<lure, if commission
or council had advised parliamcnt that rroting appropriations for
particurar lines might not lead to spend n- because of ti:is probrem,

parriament might welr have decided tc ,rse its margin in rnother
fashion. rnstead, the commission actively soricited parliame-rt,s
support for amen&nents to rines whe:e it knew that there wourd be
considerabre difficurties in getting counc-i1 agreement to the
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r(\gUIatiOns pr.p()s(tcl. Ii'tlr'chcrnlor(1 , it act i"vrlly tllsrr''rttrngcd Pnrllamont

from a majr, rlse i,r. social funde whare no legal question wae poeed'

Council and Commission invoke this legal argument when it suits-

,,he non-associated deveroping countries case ls proof of this; the commission

merely informed the institutions as to the projects it intcnded financinq;

no decision on the basic regulation was taken by the tjme it corunitted

aPpropriations.lnotherwords,theCommissionfeltthat'politically
it had to provide some aid and, Iegally, the budget sufficed'

parllament remains convinced of this point concerning the budget as

logal baela; fot L:ne L979 budget it altered the remarks colunn of the

budget ln order to Prevent the commiesion or councll wriggling out of

lmplementing the budget - not because of any second thoughts on its ov,n

part.

Belor,v is surmnarised the position as regards each anen&nent for both

spending and conunitments. Ttris does shorl that for a maj'ority of these

amen&nents cOmmiEments were made to a considerable extent' However' if

one takes the most politically important and significant amen&nents

(Ir:ems 32OO, 32OL, 37OL, 3710, 930) dealing with energy, industry and

aid, and totalling not mure than 90 MUA in payments - not one unit of account

of which wae actually spent in the year - the picture for colrnitments is

almost equally unsatisfactory. Item 32OO was partially corunitted.

Iteme 32OL, 370i and 3710 were not cormnitted at all and Article 930

uras conmitted only at the tail end of the year, with major delafs'in

Palments as a consequence.

It is not the number of amen&nents therefore that eounts but the

particular amendments of political substance. ParliarnenE was more

successful in its amendments which added a few thousand UAs to irutocuous

Iines (studies, etc" ) than it was with amen&nents to sectr>rs of economic

priority to which j-t atcached great importance'

Modif ication on food-aidrE-===---
(Chapter 92): Despite the Commission's explanation, the

fact remains that these appropriations (14 MUA in Ctrapter 100) to

finance food-aid were cancelled (automatically, with no Prior warning

to Parliarnent)despite the fact that Council's original acceptance

of this modification had been hailed as a siep forward in Parliament's

budgetary powers and was part of the compromise of Decembet L976.
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LINE, HEADING ANd EFTECT OF EUROPEAN PARLIAMEM'S AMENDI'IENTS:

(j) -:,:-U_iLl..!] l)(.v(, l()pmanl rrf rlal,r pt'or'r,EsJn.y alrtrrlir'ntIrrlre + 500rt)00 trn

'I'hc. rjonunission commltted ln 1977 - but paiil ouL only in I978.

(ti) Article 254 Measures for young people + 60,000 ua

The Commrssion says that "there has been some delay in starting
up the forum for youth affairs". "Some delay" is right. Ttre

original proposal was launched following the 1969 Sumnit at the

Hague. Detailed proposals were considered by Parliament in L973.

Appropriations have been entered regularly - often with the

encouragement of the Commission. Even by the end of 1978,

this body had not got off the ground.

(iii) Item 2653 Studies in the nuclear fuel cycle + 60,000 ua

Ttre Cormaission committed 99% of appropriations in 1977: it does not

state if it has succeeded in making any Payments as yet.

(Lvl ltem 2729 Information projects relating to direct elections to
the European Parliament + 600,000 ua

Ninety-five percent of the appropriations were committed in 1977.

fn 1978, the carryovers were entirely utilised.

(v) Article 232 European Conununities Institute for Economic Analysis
and Research + i,000,000 ua

No appropriations spent or committed. The Conunission seems to
have abandoned this project - no appropriations were voted in 1979.

No progregs seems to have been achieved.

(vi) Article 29I Subsidies to European movements + 3,600 ua

parliament voted a small extra and specific subsidy for this line
which r as not in any way utilised. The Commission says it committed

9] rc of appropriations, Lhe 3% uncommitted and cancelled contained
Parliameltt' s sPecific amen&nent

(vii) Item 3O3t Action for migrant workers- + 500,000 ua

This amendment was 100% committed, but only 2"5% was paid

(viii)Item 3050 F:mPloyement analyses + 130,000 ua

This annenonrent was IO0% committed, but none of that part of the

;rmounL placed on t,he line by Par tiament was paid out"

(ix)Art-LS-Lg*I-A.Vocationa'lLralningforfarmors"-50,000ua

This amendment, tor agricultural purposes, was 100% comrnitted and

Pa id.
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L]NE, HEADING ANd EFFECT Of EUROPEAN PARLIAMENTIS AMENDI\'IEMS:

(x) Item 3200

Appropriations resulting from this import-ant amen&nent

were only partially committed, no payments made. No sense of
urgency as regards this basic energy priority-

ecmmunity technotogical develognent projec.ts in
the hydr6carbon sector + 15,000,000 ua (12 m.frozen)

Expenditure on the pnoject on training + l-39,800

Possible JRC operating expenditure + 53,746'241

Provisional appropriations for certain JRC staff
expenditure adjustments + 2,344,000 ua

Item 338Q

Item 3383

Item 3399

1xi) Item 3201 Join! plgjects in prospecting for hydrocarbons
+ 9,000,000 ua

The Conmission just abandoned this line (ZS mfg in conuuitment,s)

eimply because Codncil did not react to the Colmiseion's prgposals.

(xtl) Articte 321 Prospecting for uranium + 2'o0o'000 ua

tio appropriations were sPent until the follovrirqt year,

when all were used uP.

(xiiI)

(xiv)

(xv)

As, during the course of L977, there were so many different
transfers involving JRC expenditure, the fate of Parliament's

amen&nents is practically impossible to ascertair. 1[he overall
rate of utilisation (9O% for commitment and 77% fot palzment)

seems relativelY satisfactorY.

(xvi ) Article 351 'Health and safety in respect of air and water
+ 40,000 ua

Or.zer two Tears eventually reached the tctal of 90%

utilisaticn: (42% in first year) not endugh to cover Parliament's

amein&nent which had added an extra 5% to the total appropriations

available.

(xvii) ltem 3540 Environmental studies + LL2,000 ua

The Commission states that "nearly all" was spent in 1978:

(32% in first year), again, it is not clear if Parliament's amen&nent

which aclded to the line was implemented.

(xviil) rtem 3541 Environmental p:rojects + 30,000 ua

The majority of appropriations were carried over into I978.
(58% spent in the first year) " No explanation is given as to why

it was not possible to spend the money Ln L977.
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LINE. HEADING and EFEECT Of ET,ROPEAN PARLIAIvIENT's AI'IENDIIEMS:

(xtx) Item 3550 Consumer proteetion studies + ZO,00O ua

The same remarks apply as above. 32% was spent in the
first year. + 20'000 ua

(xx)

(xxi)

Item 3551

Nothing was

Article 356 Organisation and humanising of work + 50,000 ua

40% spent in 1977, fully implemented in 1978.

(xxi i )
Item 362I Activities supplementary to the three year

project (data-processing) + 500,000 ua

72% was carried over to L978.

(xxltl) ttem 3701 Second data-processing programme + 2r836rOOO

consumer projects + 30r000 ua

spent in the first year

Ttre Commiesion stateB
appropriations entered in
as this action could only
agreed" by whom? Nothing

that it was " jointly agreed that the
t}:.e L977 budget would not be used,
be irnplemented in 1978". "Jointly
was committed or spent in 1977.

(xxiv) Item 3710 Basic research in the aerospace sector
+ 8,000,000 ua

Anorher important amen&nent on which no action has, as
yet, been taken. The Commission states simpllz "it will not
be possible to irnplement the projects until L979". Why did the
Commission not take the initiative on this point? Why did they
not involve Parliament in the general problem?

Nothing was conunitted or spent in L977 or 1978.

(x><v) Chapter 59 Aid to disaster victirns + 5,000,000 ua

1ftre Commission quite rightly points out that ideally no
expenditure should be made from this line. It is somewhat

disquieting that of all Parliament's amen&nents this one has
the second highest rate of utitisation.

(xxvi) erticle 930 Cooperation with non-associated developing countries
+ 45,000,000 ua

Possibly the most important amen&nent passed by parliament.
The commission did not concrude the financing agreements untir
15 December L977 because it had ti:norously held back to avoid
incurring Council's wrath. By 3l December 1979, the total
palments made of the original 45 MUA voted amounted to LO% -
i.e. after two years of implementation.
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LIIIE. HEADING and EFFECT Of EUROPEAN PARLIAMET{T's AMENDMENTS:

txxuf{) Article 931 Trade with non-associated developing countries
+ I, 500,000 ua

A very low rate of implementation - 36% - sustained at
this level even into 1978.

rvqri i i \ Item 9431 Commission delegations in Maghreb countriesr^^Y'rrt 

- 

+6glroooua
Mr Tugendhat, in a masterly understat€ment eaid that

"the Commission does not avoid all criticisms" on this amen&nent.

In other words, nothing vras spent or conrnitted: the delegations were
not installed, and the Conunission carried over and later

cancelled the remaining appropriations. Parliament was not
associated with this.
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(b) Shortcominq
_-:-----------6

s in the accounts

General lack of clarilv

As expressed in some detail in the opening part of the E:<planatory State-
ment to thie draft report - paragraphs 4 to 10 above - the Commupity accounts,
aB presented by the Commission, fall far short, of what is required of a

basic tool for analyelng the fiscal activit,ies of the Conununity in the
context of the annual discharge.

A gr€ater transpar€ncyandramore effective presentation of the Conununity's

traneactione ie easential for aeveral reasone:

- the European taxpayer is entitled to know what is done with the proceeds

of own reaourcesi
- the beneficiaries should be fully informed;

- members of Parliament, the Council and the Community officials themselves

should be able to peruse rapidly a clearly presented text and readily
find the statistics they need.

In that way, all interested parties could gauge the impact of Community

operations and perceive the real worth of Conununity property and of the

stocks accumulated as a reeult of the operation of Community policies. This

la simply not poseible under the existing presentation.

Court of Auditors' cqnplaint

The rapporteur is not alone in saying that the accounts of the Community

leave much to be desired. This is also the view of the Court of Auditors
which stated at paragraph 4.9 of its 1977 report, apropos the Social Fund

accounts, that:

'the overlapping of the three different financial regimes

..has led to a confusing and erroneous siLuation in the revenue and

expendit,ure account. t

Later, the Commission gave the impression that this particular difference
of views had been smoot,hed over. But this is not, so, as transpired from the
contribution of a representative of the Court of Auditors at the meeting of
the Committee on Budgets on 17 l4ay to the effect that the sections of the
Court responsible for this part of the annual report are still not entirely
satisfied with the presentation of figures and they intend to pursue the
mat,ter in discussion with the Comrnission with a view to dealing rrith it further
ln the 1978 report. Now that both the Parliament and the Court of Auditors
have hlghltghted this problem the opportunity to revise the present unclear
rltuation ehould be taken.
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Maior onrlsgion,of etocks and fixed assets

Apart from the lack of elarity in presentation, there is also the matter

of the major omission of particulars of stocks and of fixed assets from the

Communit,y's annuaL accounts. In the opening section of his rePort, the

rapporteur pointed out the position insofar as fixed assets are concerned.

Here again, the rapporteur's viewpoint is 3hared by the Court of Auditors

which states at paragraph 1.24(L) of its rePort on the L977 t.inancial year:

'lhe surunarised balance sheet included in the accounts does not adequately

pr€sent Ehe assets and liabilities of the Community, as required by the

Financial Regulations.'

Th€ Commission hae ineisted that it is appropriate to write off fully -
lmmediately on acquisition - fixed assets. This proeedure lacks clarity
becauee lt conceale the r€al worth of the Community, it does not eneure full
revelation tf r"""ts hetd and it is not endorsed by the Court of Auditors.

Moreover, the Financial Regulations in requiring the drawing up of the

',balance sheet of assets and ll.abilities of the Communities " (Article 76)

would indicate that a more meaningful statement should be produced. To

continue with what has been euphemistically called the "traditional practice"

would be to continue to deprive the Parliament and tha Court of Auditors

of useful basic information.

The major issue is, of course, the colossal community holdings of

agricultural stocks - both public and private. The Conunission makes the

point that, for these stocks, "a traditional procedure has been follovred"i

that ie, they have been simply omitted from the documents which constitute
the baeis for the coneideration of the annual discharge. Dloreover,

the Coflfiiiesion further explains that, since in its view these stocks

are not cornmrr.nity property, they are extraneous to the formal accounts.

Your rapport.eur contends that, as these stocks literally reflect the

fiscal expenditure of the Community's major policy (agriculture), they should

be published in the annual accounts - if only as an anne)i - so that the

various interested parties could note their vast extent and their development

from year to Year.

The bodies - 'intervention agencies' - responsible for administering
theee stocks might appear, at first sight, to be national bodies having a

epeclal rOIe arnd etatue. Functionally, they ca,rry out a Community task

whlch is abeolutely vital to the operation of the Common Agricultural Pollcy
aE it now exists. They ensure the functioning of the prices policies and

they use Community funds (as weII as other funds) for their operations.
In fact, they are indisputably key Community organs. I,loreover, they account

for their management to the Commission, which examines their records (Article
5 (2) (b) of Regulation 729/70) .
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) Your r.rpport,eur maintains that the actua I ownorslrlp at a parLtcular:
lpoint In time is not a ciominnnt/ Iat:tor': (rvon il't'trnuutttrlLy owtrrrr.rrlrl,P woIil

l,lto be disput,ed. then, at leafi, the informaLiolr r61e of the account,e ehould

be respected and the quantit/ies and'ralues of these stocks clearly presented

in the annual balance 
"rreeql

"After all, the baeic question is not who owns the etocks but how great
they are and hol much they cost and, as is apparent from the table at
paragraph l0 above, the quantities and values involved are great indeed.
The general public, the taxpayers and members of the European Parliament
are entitled to have this information on what is a major aspect of Commr.mity

policy. Therefore, the data should appear in the annual balance sheet.
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Workirrg Docunent drawn up by Mr Notenboom on
the preparation of the discharge for l9Z7 in
reepect of the Social Fund.
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I. Introduction

I' ] - The obJcetlvo of thc Eulopean Soe"ia} tr'rrlrd, atrt up J"r: prlnrt,:,i'
by erticle 3 and adninistered in accordance with Articles 12s to l-:E .:r :"

EEc rreaty, is 'to improve emproyment opportunities for workers and to
contribute to the raising of their standard of livrng,l.

Throughout the l2-year transitional period, the operat,ion of tle Eurltcl
was governed by the provisions of Regulation No. 9 of I9Go, and j-t was on11,
after the reform of I February 197I that the present method of adrninj.strat:ir..r
was adopted.

Further modifications to the Fund, required to'adapt the Fund regrrrlatJ-,r:_
as a whole to the new employment situation and simplify and render mor,-.
efficient its management'2 , ,"r" brought into force on r January r97g.

L.2 - on l May L972 the 'new Fund' becarne operationai. and it beca,r,r
posalble to finance:

- dlrect lnterventlona designed to cope with employment probleme
reeurting frorn special meaeures adopted by the councir or eLse
needed to maintain balance between eupply and demand on the Conunun.i..t,y

Iabour market (Article 4), and

- operations intended (in certain regions, areas of activity of groups
of undertakings) to deal with difficulties associated with the
common I'Iarket or likely to impede the development of the Corununity
(Article 5).

1.3 - As a general nrre, the Fund finances some 5@A of erigible
expenditure, the one provieo being thd, its contribution mugt not exceed
the total amount of the expendlture incurred by the national public
a&nlniatrat lons.

- Article 3 of the Treaty)- sixth.report on the Activities of the European social Fund - 1977 fj-nancialyear (cOM(78) 47G finaL) - page 5O.

I

I
l
I
t
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2. Ivlanaqement of the Fund in 1977 - qeneral observations

2.L - In the Sixth Report on the Activities of the SociaL Fund, the

Commiesion draws attention to a number of factors that are fundamentally

lmportant for an accurate aseessment of the Fund's role, taking into account

the prevaillng socio-economic climate- In particular:

- ln L977 the employment problerns confionting the Social Fund were even more

severe than in L976, since the number of unemployed had risen by more than

half a million to reach a total of 6 million;

- Although allocations to the Fund were 4C/" higher than in L976, the total
volume of applications exceeded available appropriations by 5@/". Consequent-

ly, while a1l 'first priority' applications were granted, the 'linear
reduction aystem' introduced in 1975 had to be applied in various spheres

to'second priority' applicatione.

Applications for asBistance from the European Social Fund

submitted in 1977

In m u.a.

- About one mlllion persons benefited directly from the progranmes adopted

Ln L977, while a further 25o,ooo persons received assistance under

earlier programlnes.

Member State Amount applied
for

Non-eligible
anounts

Linear
reduction

Contributions
made

Belgium

Denmark

Germany

France

Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg

Netherlands
United Kingdom

L3.29

25. L6

LLz.49

L75.40

49. L3

150. 06

o. 05

23.38

389. 09

n-. r,,
33.78
22.58

2. L6

7 .34
o. 03

4.L5
68.49

3. 96

7 .23
L9.42

27.@

22.72

,-.r,
92.35

9. 33

13. 78

59.29
L25.74

46.97

120. OO

o. 01

L2.26
228.25

Total 938. 05 L42.68 L79.7 4 615. 63
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Intervention sector Recipients under
Progralmes adoPted

in 1977

Recipients under
,Prograrnnies adopted
earlier but applicable
in 1977 and later

Persons leaving
agriculture
Persons working in the
textile and clothing
gector

l4igrant workers
Young persons

Handicapped

Crisie regions
Technlcal progresE
and groups of under-
takingE

20, ooo

19,3OO

233,250
485, OOO

3o,45O

292,OOO

5, OOO

18, ooo

lo, ooo

18C, OOO

50, OOO

3,ooo
132 , ooo

22,ooo

Total I, 086, ooo 425,OOO

Recipients of Social Fund aid bv intervention sector

- Payments in 1977 amounted to 316.8 m u.a., an Lncrcase of 29* on the
previous year. Of this amount, however, only 4.79 m u.d. r almost all
of which was earmarked for projects carried out in Ireland, were paid
in respect of the conunitments made (616 m u. a. ) in the reference year.

nancial IN EUAm

Budget
headlng

Corunitments IPaw*"rrt" Appropriations
carried
forward

automatically
irrt.G(2) (b)F.R.)

Availab1e
aPprops.

cormnits
made

ffect ed
from
L976
carry-
overEt

frm
L977
aPProPs.

Total

Art.
5OO Agric. +

textiles
5O1 Young persons

5O2 Handicapped

5O3 l4igrant workers
5O5 Women

51O Regions - Tech.
prog. & grouPs
of comps.

5II Handicapped

520 Pllot schemeg
+ prep.studies

50.70
L74. LO

21.90
26. LO

310

33

1

oo

oo

30

50

L74

2L

26

,. 55

.01

.90

.10

309.97

33. OO

I 28

'2L. 
L3

20.16
t3.76
8. s8

L22.50
14.80

0- 58

10.98
13.17
2. 8I

10. 09

63.82

14. 08

o,42

32. 1r
33.33
16. 57

L8.67

185.32
28.88

!,

1.00

I .9r
6.82
2.LA

0.40

4L.68

3.91

0. t1

Total 6L7 .L0 6L6.9t 201.51 r1s.37 3 t 6.88 57 .06
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- Outstapding commitmetrts at the end of 1977 amounted to 1,26L m u.a., 'of
which g79 m u. a. related to commitments made for 1977 and 1978 for whlch

1

no claims had been received'-'

2.2 - In the iight of these factorsr lour raPPorteur, confronted with

the problem of determining the most irF.portant issues with a vie\,v to drawing

up an opinion on the management of the Fund during L977, concluded th*' three

matters warranted special attention, namely:

payments,

objectives of the Programes,
implementation and structure of control mechanisns'

rt etrouia, moreover, be pointed out that the court of Audltors, in its
flrgt year of operatlon, hae concentrated almost exclusively on accounting
and a&nlnietrative matters in the survey of the Socia1 Fund in its annual
report on the financial yar L977. In other worde, while it hag given ample
coverage to matters relating to the drawing up and presentation of the
accounts, because of lack of time and a shortage of staff it was unable to
carry out a satisfactory aPpraisal of the content and objectives of the
ProgrEurmes. As far as it goes, however, it study of the Fund is extremely
valuabler partly because it can be taken as the basis for more thorough
investigations, and partly because it goes some way towards dispelling the
confusion created by the introduction in the budget of a distinction between
commitment appropriations and payment appropriations.

3. Paunents

3.1 - The follorring table, taken from the Stxth Beport on the Activitieg
of the Social Fund, ghowe the trend in paymente made in the yearB L9l3-77, by
country of origin of promoter and the year in which operationer were carried out.

- See Sixth Report, page 44.
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Member
State 1973 I97 4 I97 s 1976 L977 Total

Belgium

Denmark

Germany

France
Irel,a nd

Italy
Luxembourg

Netherlands
United Kingdom

4. r1
4.66

16.15
26.60
8. 58

32.48

5.96

52.95

4.53

11.79
25. 08

38.49
13. 04

s9. 63

o. 01

5.47
s8. Le

5.67

8.49
39. L7

30.47

16.35

62.7 4

o. 04

7.7L
88.2s

5.89

9.36
28.66

8.79
L6.77

64.47

7. 8s

63.32

o. ol

3. 87

o.91

L9.92

34.30
109. 07

104.35

58.71
224.23

o. 05

26.99

262.7L

TotaI r51.51 2L6.23 2s8.89 208.81 4.79 840.33

The figurcs ln this table, ln particular thoee for L977, point clearly
to a famIllar, but ae yet unreeolved, problem, viz. the delays in making
palments. Even thc Comnission, in its document analyeing the financial
management for t-he L977 financial year, admitg that, with every vear that
palsea, the lon level of the patments for operationg carried ooii"
becoml.ng more and more mark6dl .

3.2 - Your rapporteur considers that he now has enough evidence to
show that there are two distinct trieasons for these delays.

Delavs attributable to the national a&ninistrations

Here the delays are caused partly by the dl.latoriness and inefficiency
of certain government departments (the regional authorities sometlmes play a

decieive role), partly by the failure to carry out projects for which
appropriations have already been conunitted by the Fund, and partty by the
fact that some prograrnmes were on a smaller scale than was planned.

It should be pointed out that, although in some quarters this phenomenon

is considered to be the result of a normal and almost inevitable tendency for
projects to become obsolete becauee of the ever-changing state of the labour
market, the fact remains that some of the causative factors can within limits
be controlled. Furthermore, a substantial proportion of the programmes

suhnitted for approval by the Fund relate to requirements which are imposed
by specific contingencies and which can be met only if it can be guaranteed
that the necessary assistance is granted in good time. In other words, delays
in the approval of applications tend to lead to a loss of interest on the
part of promoters.

(A)

lA.,alyeis of the
of the European

financial rnanagement of the revenue and expenditure accounts
Communities for t'he 1977 financial year - p.92.
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(B) De1ays attributable to the management of the Socia1 Fund

From the inforrnation that it has been possible to obtain, it is evident
that, at presenu, the time required to complete the various stages of
processing applications for assistance (scrutiny of applications, opinion of
the Fund CommitLee. decision by the Commission and notification of that
decision to the national adninistrations of the lvlember States) is likely to
vary between a minimum of three and a nraximum of five months. A1lowing also
for the time needed for the taking of decisions on the payment of advances,
which from 1 January 1978 replaced the old system of palmenta, it is obvious
that further efforte must be made to eliminate the delays that still occur
durlng the examination of applications.

It would seern that one of the main causes of such delays is the build-up
of projects at certain times of the 1ear, which cannot be coped with because
of the chronic shortage of staff and technical machinery complained of by
the Fund adninistr4tion.

3.3 - On the basis of the foregoing observations, your rapporteur would
take this opportunity to re-emphasize the need to urge the Member States to
expedite the submission of applications for assistance (in this regard, the
decision to publicize details of the amounts not yet collected by each

country ie most certainly worthwhile), and to express the hope that the new

procedure for prcceeeing applications, whieh is to be introduced in the
autumn of next year, will achieve its objective, i.e. to bring more

flexibility and efficiency to the management of the Fund"

Your rapporteur also takes the view that sympathetic consideration
should be given to the requests for extra staff and appropriate technical
machinery (a computer for centralizing data), with a view to speeding up the
decision-making procedures and making it possibte for programmes to be

thoroughly appraised and subjected to more stringent control as regards
their implementation.

4. Objectives of the progranunes

4.L - Before dj.scussing the problem of verifying the compatibility
between the objectives specified in the projects and those actually
pureued, your rapporteur considers it worthwhile recalling that, unllke
other Conununity instruments, the Social l\rnd administration is required
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to make a selection from among the applications received that is bound to
take into account the results already obtained. consequently, any lack of
community control or, as has been recorunended, any delegation of supervisory
Powers to the national adninistrations, would be tantamount to restoring
authority in this area to the llember states, which cannot be condoned by
Parliament.

4.2 - Although this is not the place for an appraisal of the technical
work undertaken prior to the approval of applications for assiEtance sulrnitted
to the Social Arnd, it is essential to underline the importance of the checks
carried out during and on completion of the projects.

rn the cour€te of L977, 91 on-the-spot inspections lvere made. unfortunately,
however, ae ha6 already been eaid in paragraph 2.2, the Court of Auditors \das
not in a positlon to give an opinion on the conduct or the effecttveness of
these checke. Moreover, the Fund a&ninistration itself was unable to provide
even a rough indication of the emplolzment proEpects of the t,25O,OOO persons
who benefited from the projecte financed.

4.3 - That having been Eaid, your rapporteur
- le convinced that, while bllreaucratic and adninistrative pohrers of control

may be delegated to the national authorities, on-the-spot checks must
continue to be carried out by representatives of the appropriate Cormunity
departments;

- wonders whether it would not be appropriate to set up a task force with
responsibility for supervising the implementation of projects;

- aPProves the recommendation made to the },lember States that they include
in their annual reports statistical data on the results achieved in the
employment Bector.

5. Other control aspecte

5.1 - In addition to the checks on prograrures which the Eund helps to
finance, there are other control mechanisrns which should be examined with a
view to their rationalization, namely:

- the 'financial control, carried out by the Conunission,

- the investigations conducted by the court of Auditors when drawing up its
annual report,

- the political control exercieed by the European parliament, with particular
reference to 'the discharge to be given to the Comnission in respect of the
implementation of the budget'.
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6.

5.2 - Accepting that, after the initial ,running_in, period, i.e.
after 1978, the Court of Auditors will be able to be far more specific in its
evaluation of the important issues discussed in the previous paragraph, and
in view of the need to avoid carrying out several cheeks in the same operation,
consideration must be given to the possibility of simplifying the existing
proccdur€g. In particular, the 'financial control' functions exercised by
the Commisslon - according to the administrators of the Socia1 Fund - by
rea8on of thelr complexity, have aggravated the problem of staff shortages
and do nothing to speed up the decisions on applications for assistance.
It iE therefore deeirable for the Social Fund and the court of Auditors to
eet out their views on this matter in their respective reports.

Conclusions

In the light of the foregoing observations, your rapporteur:

would point out that, like the 197G financial year, the 1977 financial
year must be considered a transitional period;

exPresseg the view that the cffeetivenese of the amendnents made to the
Fund regrulation will have to be carefully reappraised in connection with
the discharge to be given for L97Bi

expresses the hope that, unlike this year, the Court of Auditors hrill be
in a position next year to produce a detaired anarysis of the Fund,s
selection, management and verification procedures, and urges the Court to
subrnit observations on the structure and application of the various control
mechanisms;

calls upon the Social Fund a&ninistration to examine more thoroughly the
applications for aesistance gubrnitted to it and to supervise the irnplementa-
tion of the projects apProved in such a way as to enBure that the results
obtained are consietent with the objectives specified;

considers that the maximum pressure should be brought to bear on the Member
states (in part through the publication of data relating to amounts of aid
not yet eollected) to persuade them to expeditq applications for payrment;

recornrnends that, w'ith effect from the next financial year, the reports on
the activitieg of the Socia1 !'und should include statistical data which
illuetrate the impact on the employment situation of the projectg undertaken
and so permit the objectiveg and the value of thege projecte to be evaluatedl
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- considers that the persistence of considerable delays in the Fund,s
management is in large measure attributable to staff shortages and the
Iack of adequate technical machinery, and recommends that the requests
made by the Fund's a&ninistration should be given sympathetic consideration;

- expreas a favourable opinion on the management of the Social Fund for the
1977 financial year.
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ANNEX III
t of theES to Ouesti ire on the basis of

1\

the annualitors concernin the ial year 7 and on the
nstitutiors_

iENERA L CONSI DTJRATIONS

Qucs;tion 6

why 6our tirc commissi.on berieve .it 'ccessarylimit thc supply of doctrments and infcrmation tocourt to the extcnt that it would seek to <iefine
what j.nfor:mation vras necessary to the fulfilment ,

tasks of thc Court? (Commission, parag::aph 1.6)

Quc_s_t-.iorr 7

urt of
es of

to
the

of the

The Court of Auditors does not accept the interpretation
plaer-'d by thc commission on the Treaty oi 22 July Lgls
concc::ning the'condj-tions un<ler which the rrrstitltions
havc iln obrlg;rtion to suppry info::mation to Lh-. court of
Auditt>r:s . rn the opinion of the court of Auclitors, based
on ArLicIe 206 (a) of the Treaty and on Articles gO ancl 82of thc F'inanc-i.rl Rcauration of 2L DccemJ:er ).9.77, onry t.hecourt: has th.c. right to judge what information it consjclcrs
nccesjsiri:y for the pe::forrnance of it-,.s task.

OucsLi.on 8

lnlhat is the breakdown l>etween staff involvcd inhorizontal and verticar tasks? (court of Aud.itors, para-
graphs I.IO and 1.11)

Ansvrer

Does the Cour:t ofj.nte::pr:ct.alion by the
par.rgrapir 1.6)

Answer

Auditors accapt th:s restr:ictive
Commissj.on? (Court. of Auditors

: 36 
(1)

: I G(21

,*

As at
Court were

31 December )-978 the posts available to the
broken down as follous:
Vertical sectors : 58
Ilorizont:r1 sectors z 29

Languagc: sr:rvj-ccs z 25

C;tbJ nc'Lsi

.(i;rr.t: j;r I t;erv.l cc:;
f;c<: [.r.rI:

'J'O',J'n L
(l ) 'J!ro ]:rcrs;onaI arssist;rnLs and ti.lo sccretaries

for: cercll M,rrnber. Thc personal assistants
are invol-ved rn work in thc vertical arnd
horizonl-al sectors.

('2) l{inc clrivers and $even pql:tens or mes jjenger:s.



0ucS:-l-UUt--9

Can the Court supply to the Sul:corrunltLce lts
organizational. chart, accompanleci by job descriptlons
of all administratj,ve units? (Court of Audltors,
paragraph 3.11)

Answer:

Informat,lon 1s attached tt Page L 53.

Question 10

I{hat practical suggestions can the Court and
Commisslon put forward as regards improvements in
tlmetable? (Court of Auditors and Commission,
paragraph 1.13)

Answer

The Court.has no speciflc suggestions to make on
thls matter at the present t,lme. The problem is
under actlve conslderatlon and it. is hoped that proposals
can be made ln a subsequent report.

Questlon 11

Can the Court speclfy the number of spot checks
carrled out by 1ts offlcials or by those of the Audlt
Board concernlng the lmplementation of the L977 budget?
(Court of Audltors, paragraphs 1.14 and 1.15)

Answer

The Court carried out 15 on-the-spot audi-ts in the
Mernber States concerning the implementation of the 1977
budget plus one audit in an ACP country. In addition
numerous checks have been carried, out at Commuttity
Institutj.ons 1n Brussels and Luxembourg.

Questlon I2

Durlng the 1979 flnanclal year, how many staff withln
the Court wj.I1 be dlrectly employed ln audlt and how
many on-the-spot checks wll1 1t be posslble to undertake?
(Court of Audltors, paragraph 1.15)

Answer

The Court ls atll-l considerlng the allocatlon of posts
durlng the L979 fj.nancial year, bearj-ng in mind that not
aII of the posts it sought for this year were granted by
the buctgctary authority. No figure can be given for on-the-
spot audlts to be carried out in L979: the work Programme
for the year ls not yet complete.

the
the
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Question 14

Can the Court say what progress lt has made ln making
recommendatlons to lmprove the efflcacy of the varlous
systems of flnanclal control? (Court of Auditors,
paragraph 1.19)

Answer

In examining the aritt Financial Regulations transmitted
to it by the Council under Article 2O9 (as amended) of
the Treaty of Rome, the Court keeps in mind the need to
lmprove the efficacy of fj.nancial control. The Court
hal also set in hand an enquiry into the systetns of control
ln the Member States, to obtain information which may be
used to that end. Chapt,er 11 of the Report under consideration
also contalns suggestlons for improving cont,rol in general
accountlng matters.

Ouestlon 15

In the flrst twelve months of lts exLstence, can the
Court glve a brtef account and tentative conclusions of
lts woik ln detectlng fraud? (Court of Auditors, paragraph
1.20)

Answer
No cases in which fraud was detected as a result of the

Courtrs audits came to light in the first twelve months of its
existence. Thls was hardly'to be expected given the problems
lnvolvecl. As st,ated in paiagraphs 1.16 to L.zL of the Report
on the Lg77 Accountsr tha Co;rt-rs main attention is directed at
the preventlon of fraud.
Qestlon 16

Accordlng to what crlterla wlL1 the court base lts
selective appioach as regards the examinatlon of lndivldual
documents, et;:r- (cour[ of Audltors, paragritph 1.20)

Answer

In the.courtts view lt would be imprudent to indlcate
ln advance what crlterla lt, will be adopting in 1!" method of
selecting' tndivldual document,s.

Ouestlon 17

can the court state what progress it has made in
lmproving liaison wlth the nationil audit organi sations?
(Court of Audltors, paragraph 1.21)
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Answer

Durlng 1978 the Court visited the headquarters of all
the supreme natLonal audit bodies and participated in a

meetin-g at Coperrhagen with the heads of these audit bodies '
pach U5ay has- nominated a llaison officer for coordinatlng
contacts with the court. In December 1978 the Court chaired
a meeting of these llaison officers in l,uxembourg. These
useful discussions covered among other matters: the
procedures to be followed when irranging the Courtrs audits
in the Member States; the supply of documentation and
Lnformatlon by Ehe natioual airait bodles to the Court under
Artlcle ZO6(ai, paragraph S of the Treatyr ds amended; the
exchange of auclit woif ing prograilunes i and an exchange of
views on ways to audit finincial management in administration'
The Court piopcses to hold further meetings wiEh tl,9 liaison
offlcers and Lo develop its'professional relationship wlth
all the suPreme natlonal audit bodies.

Queetlon 18
I

Ie the court satlsfled wlth the cooPeratlon of natlonal
j authorltles In detectlng fraud? Have there been any lnstances
of conflfct is regards 6xpendtture ln the L977 flnancial year?
(Court of Audltors, ParagraPh 1.21)

Answer

No problems arose for L977.

Questlon 19

Does the Court not agree that the exi-stence of national
auditlng and control procedures does not, in any wdY, diminish
,the responslbl Ilty of Communlty audit authorities to submit'the Communlty expendlture to strj.ct control, even where
natlonal pre-edures exist side by slde. (Court of Auditors
paragraph 1.21)

Answer

The Court agree's that lts resPonsLbllltles are not In
any way dlmlrlshea Uy the existence.of national auditing
COntrol procedures. Its dutles and powers are derived from
the Treaty of 22 JuIy L975, and the statements annexed thereto,
whlch do not qualify- them in any respect by reference to the
natlonal audl{: bodles.

The Treaty does, however, oblige the Court to act in
llalson wlth the national audit bodies in the exercise of
lts functions. The Court has already made the necessary
arrangements to lmplement thls requirement (c.f. answer
to questlon 17).
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THE GUA-R4NI'EE SECTTON OF TllE EAGGTI

Questlon 27

Has the Court noted any lmprovement ln the respecting
of the deadllnes laid down or does lt intend to publish a
separate Report on the Guarantee Section ln the future?
(Court of Audltors, Para. 2.10)

Answer

There w111 be ltttle improvemenF for 1978 as regards the
delays noted by the Court Ln the cominitment and detailed
allocation of expenditure and consequently in the forwardj-ng
of the relevant supporting documents. Delays have also been
noted in respect of the statutory deadlines for the decisions
to transfer lnd to carry over aPpropriations. ft is therefore
the whole systern whlch ls ln question and which could warrant
the procedure envlsaged by the Court in paragraph 2.L0 of the
Annual Report.

Ouestlon 28

Hae flnal settlement been made for the accounts L967 /58 1970
(Court of Audttors, Para. 2.13).

Answer

The final settlement for the perlods 1967 i66 to 1970 was
made by payments to the creditor'Member,States, i-e. France and
the Nelhlriands, on 27 September 1978. The documents relating
to these operatlons as well as to the corresponding debit trans-
actLons have not yet,reached the Court. The Court will examine
them at the same Lime as those relatlng to the implementatlon
of the 1978 budget.

Questlon 29

What haE been the outcome of the challenge by three Member
States Germany, France and the Netherlands, concernlng disputed
Bums amountlng to 24.6 MUI for the accounts L97L and L972?
(Court of Audttorg, Para. 2.15).

Angwer

The Court of Justlce has dellvered judgements on these cases.
The Court of Auditors ls ln the process of studying these judge-
ments and w111 not fall to draw lny consequences which may be
necessary for lts work.
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OuestLon 30

Have the two outstanding Member States now supplled the
Eupporting documents for the financiai year L976? What was
the reason for the other delays? (Court of Auditorsr p€Ird.
2 .L7 111)

Answer

At the end of Apr11 1978, two Member States had not yet
forwarded the documents stioulated inReg"tr723/'72 relating to
the settlement of the L916 accounts, which should have arrived
by 3I March 1977 at the latest. Ireland sent them to the Com-
mlssion on 24 October 1978 and fta1y, which had previously
forwarded the documents concerning 1'Itendenza di Finanza et la
Casa Congliolo Zucchero, sent the documents relating to AfttlA on
2 December 1978

Question 37

At the close of the flnancial year, why did Italy hold a
balance amountlng to more than 50t of the total funds availal:le
at year encl? (Court of Audttors and Commlssion, para. 2.49)

Answer

In tts seventh flnancial report relating to EAGGF L977
(Doc. COM (78) 533 flnal) of 24 November 1978, the Commission
gave the following reply (p.27).

"As regards ltaly, the rate of utilization is nct wholIy satis-
factory; it results largely from the system us,ed for the admin-
istratlon of funds made available to that cc.untry. Although the
situatlon had improved ln L975 and L976, it got very much worse ln
L977. Even though the financial benefits which resulted from
transfers of produce in j.ntervention have themselves helped to
reduce the mean rate of utilization an analysis of the situaticn
shows that durlng the first eleven months of the year Italy had
at lts dlsposal a very substantial worklng capital, sufflcient
to cover expendlture for upwards of flfty days. Accumulated
delays 1n the payment of cLalms (amountlng to about 500 M ua) and
certain aclmlnlstratlve and flnanclal practices have together
created thls sltuatlon. The Commlsslon has stressed the need t.o
reduce such delays but does not wlsh later on to reduce the amount
of advances whlch have been requested, ln order not to put any
obstacte ln the way of lmproving the slt,uation.

The Commlsslon has Ln mlnd the possibility of charging the
Member States lnterest, on any excessive working capital that they
may hoId. "

ffi?@ r.,tn,qfrF'tM,. n j.|d!,ffi .-rytq )+adfrffi\afrl,
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Questto!_ 4 7

Can the Court el-abor.rte oit i'.': i:'':-x:ng oE tlre question
of the delays as regards i:he preser]'-ation of detailed statentents
wtth the general problem o:" the del-a,ris rrr finalising accounts?
(Court of Auditors, Page 2"2i')

Answer

The de)-ay on the nart ef the ivlemlle:: S'tates in presenting
detal{-ed statements is an -imocrtant elernent in the delay in
finalising accounts" Tiri.s point is ct':.ll't r'ri-th in the courtrs
Comment on the reply of the Cornmission concern.i-ng paragraphs
2.I1 to 2.2I of the Repcrt.

Ouestlon 54

, As regards .part!"cular cases of fraud f rorn L97:.- to L976,
the Court says that lega1 proceedings are stilL going on for
mogt of the cases , tL r sonne, Member States lndicate that they
have sought relmburserent. I^Iould the bodies concerned care to
Comment on the enforc, ..u111t.y, before natlonal courts, of
agricultural regulat.ions? Have any particular problems arj.sen

(Court of Audltors ar;r; Ccr,:niEsroni, pai:a', 2.72j

Answer

The Court has :r,:,'t yet aCdressed itself in rietail to the
subject of the iegal proceedings used in t-he Member States in
pursuiL of cases of i:reaches of Community J-egisl-ationrelating
tO EAGGF Guarante,l. Ne"rerthel ess, these regu)-ations are
dlrectly applicable 1r. the Member St.ates and, therefore,
constitute sr-litabif: grounds for le'gal proceedings.

Questlon 50

fs the Corrrt satlsfled with, the CommlssLon's r:eify concerning
the closlng of ttre gap between purchase. price and selling pr.Lce
by the action of lnterventlon ageneles which the Court judges to
hive no lncentlve to reduce this gap to a maxlmum, and the con-
trols whlch the Court claims do not exist? Is the general ex-
perlenCe that the lntervention agencies "act'o commercially?
(Court of Audltors r 5:aragraph 2 "96)

Answer

ln. court deals wlth this poir^- in its comment on the
Commlsslon's Reply (page 37 of t,he R.eport as published in the
Offlcial Journal). It intends to assess the conduct of the
lnterventlon agencles as regards the rational management of
Btocks. .
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Question 62

For the lnvltatlon to tender for sales for
correct to satr as the Court of Auditors does,
no publlcatlon in the strlct sense of the term"?
Audltors and Commission, para. 2.101)

Answer

export, is it
that "there is(Court of

This remark applles to the Intervention Agencies in the
Meruber States, not to the Commission, whichr ds the Court
lndlcates ln paragraph 2.99 of its Report, ls responsible
solely for publlslting the decision to open tendering procedures
ln the Offlcial. 'Journa1. ft ls the lritervention Agencles
whlch thereafter do not provlde "pudllcity l,n the itrtct sense
of the term".

Questlon 64
t.' The Commlsslon states that the time limit of ten days
,for the submlssion of tenders ls sufflcient. The Court
maintaLns that lt is not always observed and is insufficlent.
Wou1d not both parties agree that a slightly longer time
Iimit would permit more adequate pubJ.ications? (Court of
Audltors and Commlsslon, paragraph 2.104)

Answer

Thts questlon ls related to that of publicity (Question 62).
The Court thlnks thls polnts to a need for a st'rdy on the
condltlons of access to Communlty actlvities whlch European
enterprlses have to meet.

Questlon 65 ,

As regards the delays once the export licence ls granted,
there ls a difference'of opinion as to whether or not the I

EAGGF bears the cost. The Commission states that the EAGGF does
not bear the addltional st,orage cost caused by protracted inr-.er-
vention storage. The Court malntaLns that the EAGGP pays as
compensation to the same (interventlon) agency a sum exceeding
the monthly lncrease ln respect of the storage and financing
expenses lncurred by t,he agency for goods sold. What ls the
reason for thls excess? (Court of Audltors and Commission,
paragraphs 2 .'105 2.110 )

Answer

Thte ls prlnclpally a questlon for the CommlssLon. ft
w111 be noted however that the sum of the monthly lncrease ls
flxed by the Councll for each year at the tJ.me when the agricul-
tural prlces are determined. The .amount of storage and financing
expenses ls, however, flxed by ELe Commlsslon, after consulting
the EAGGF Commlttee, ttt a much later stage', retrospectively for :

the ftnanclal year. In recent years'this latter amount has
exceeded the forrner. Neverthelessr Ers far as the Court is aware,

. the Comnnisslon has never lnvoked its powers under Reg. 376/70 of
maklng a higher charge on the purchaser than the amount originally
fixed by the Councll. 
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Questlon 67

As regards tenderlng for export refunds, it appears that .

there ls no guarantee of further publicity for the lssulng cf
tenders ln the Member States, wlth the exception of France.
Why not? Furthermore, lt appears that the period of 15 days
laid down ln the baslc regulatlon between the publication of
the notice of invitatlon to tender and the first drte fixed for
the submission of tenders is not always respected. !'Ihy not and
how widespread is this practice. (Court of Auditors and Commission,
paragraph 2.LL7) I

Answgr

Regulatlon27g/lsdoesnotlaydownanyotrl.igatlonon
the Member stiies i; thts r"=p""i.' .The_probrern 

of deadlines

iI-a"iii-wtth- ln the reply ro Questlon 64.

a

I,
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Question 7I

The Court cites five instances where payments were made

to concerns which held dominant positionsin the market'

The commlssion maintalns that thls claim is not always 
-

valtd because the dominance is not established or because of
the ltmited nature of the market.

Does the Court accept thls rebuttal? (Court, paragraph
3,26 and rePly)

Answer

r The Court does not beLieve that the reply of. the Commission

.*orrrl"-t;-i rebuttal of the arguments expressed j-n paragraphs
,3.26 and 3.27 of the Report. The commission does not contest
that in the cases quoteh the Community aid was granted to con-
cerns whlch have a dominani position Ln their respectj-ve market
(or part thereof). fhe Commissionts argument l" that this does

not alter the condltions oi -o*petition in such a way as to be

lncompatible-with the principles contained in the Treaty'

The Court recognlses that in exceptlonal-cases the require-
ments of economlc p5ff.y *iy overrj-de-Lhose of competition'
But such a declslon must. 6-"'tit .tt in fulI av'areness of the f acts

.and followlng a careful sluay of the effect which the decision
to grant the ald w11I have oi, the market ln question'

Questlon 74

As regards project ?.34/74, the Pinancial Controller of
theCommissionhasnotedtnut.'pricessetoutinthepast
are not an appropriate guide to the policy to he-adopted in the
future" (paragraph 3.2g1 . The Commiision-overruled his refu'-aI
malntalnlng tfrat- in the absence of contracts the only indicator
can be tne poifcl, pursued in the past. Would the Court care to
comment on thj-s ieluttal? (courtr Page 3'LAl

Answer

THB GUIDANCE SECTION OF THE EAGGF.-

The comr.lssLon,s approach is of llmited value and can be

conflrmed or aenfed onty-tn the llght of the beneficiaryrs
subsequent actlons.
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Questlon 76

As regards the traLning of people engaged in agrlculture,
does the Court accept the Commissj.on's interpretation that the
celllng of 1500 tl.€I. applies to each trainee rather than to
the course as a whole? (Courtr Page 3.16)

Answer

Ygs. ' '

Questlon 77

Ae regards the Councll directlve on mountain and hill
farmlng, and the expendlture arising therefrom, lt aPpears
that certaln of the celllngs as regards gtazLng areas have
been overlooked (paragraph 3.48). The Commlssion states
that these shortcomlngs do not require suhsequent relmburse-
ments and that lhey hive lntroduced changes to the_indlvldual
ceilings so as do 6tffcft the extra lnformatlon. Is the Court
satlsfled wlth thls reply? (Court Page 3.20)

Answer

The adoptlon of new lndividual slipsrwhich give data on
the use of c6llectlve mountain or hill pastures, may remedy
the dlsadvantage polnted out, to the exten{; that it will allow
the auditors to check whether the ceiling relative to the
gtazLng area has been'observed.
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ouestlon 100

Does the Court of Audltors wish to make any specific
comments, from the auditing and control point_of vLewr oll the
ipproptiateness and relatlveness of crlteria listed at
pli:agrapn 5 . 47? (Court)

Anewer

The Court ls st|11 e<amlning the questlon of crlteria
and has no sPeclflc suggestlons to make at this stage' In-
g"n"i"f, howLver, lt lt-of the opintol that a more thorough
assessment of projects by the CommissLon is desirable'

Ouestion 104
i At paragraph 5,20,- it is indicated that the checks on
projects are-or-ganised.by the national authorj.ties at the
i.gr""t of the 6ommission. Is the Court of Auditors satisfied
init ttr. cholce of projects for checking is satisfactorily
judlcious? (Court)

Answer

The Court accepts that the Commlssion has to check these
projects on the basis of a representatlve sample' At this
ii"g" the Court has no comment to offer on the criterla laid

. aorn-uv the cornmlssl.on ln selectlng lts samples but w111 keep

the malter under review'

ouestLon 105

Is the Court of Audltors satlsfied wlth the degree of
cooperation extended by the national auditors to the commission
and to ECA auditors carrylng out or participating in such

checks? (Court)

Answer

Gvlng to Ehe shortage of staff the Court of Auditors
was not aUte to carry oul any autonomous visits in the l"lember

6tit". for Lg71. It is therefore not able to comment on the
il;;;; of cociperatlon of the natlonal audlt bodies.

Oueetlon 109'-

At paragraph 5,27 I the Court of Audltors suggested that
the commissl5n inould make an effort to establlsh a system to
ru"rt" unlformlty ln the carrying out of checks in the various
llember States. -neplying to these remarks, the Commission

"rgg"rt"a 
tfrit, et-telttvely, ins'pectlons are adapted and now

toiiow a harmonised system. rs the ECA ndw satisfled with the
posltlon? (Court)

THE EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUND
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Answer

The Court accepts that the Commlssion has made every
effort to harmonlse audlts undertaken ln the various Member
States. At present there areno data available from whlch an
assessment of the actual results can be made.

Qugstlon 110

As regards the polnt made ln paragraph 5.31, to -the effect
that hot enough bastl data ls avatiable to the Comml5sion on
proposals ln all cases, ls the Court now satlsfied wlth the
posltlon as set out ln the Commlsslonrs reply? (Court)

Answer

See reply to Questlon 100.

9uestlon 111

Has the ECA endeavoured - or does lt intend to endeavour -
to form an opinlon of the effectiveness of the Regional Fund as
an lnstrument of Communlty poltcy ln regard to the achlevement
of the objectlves of the Regulations? (Court)

Answer

Yes. The Court is of the oplnlon that the analysis
of the lmpact of Communlty ald should be carried out, at least
at the lnltlal stage, wlth the cooperation of qualified national
study and research centres and intends commissioning studies to
thls effect.

Questis'Jr 112

What are the vlews of the European Court of Auditors on
the degree of coordlnatlon of the various po1icy instruments

addltlonal to the Reglonal Fund - whlch affect the the regions?
(Court)

Answer

The oplnlon of the Court on the problem of coordlnating
the varlous structural pollcies and flnancial instruments ls
glven ln paragraph 5.30 of the Annua1 Reporto '

Quegtlon 114

any comment to make on the
resuLt of lts checking on the

Has the Court of Audttors
subJect of addltlonallty as a
Reglonal Fund? (Court)
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Answer
' The problem of additionallty of Community aid.in relation

to nationil aid could be dealt with at the same time as the
examinatlon of the compatlbility of the interventions of the
Fund wlth the objectives of the regional development Programmes '

Ouestion 115

Does the Court of Audttors wish
of the number of offlciaLs available
work in regard to the Reglonal Fund
are divided up as between different
regional PoIicY? (Court)

Answer

to comment on the adequacY
to the Commlssion for its

and on the way in whlch theY
aspects of the conducting of

The Court ls not yet ln a posltlon to glve an oplnion on

thlg matter. .
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Ouestion 135

As regards the delays ln the execution of budget
approprlations for food lia, does theCourt not consider that
tillse- arlse as a result of the cumbersome procedr:re ln the

^inig.tnent 
of food a1d programmes? Does the Court take the

vlew that the recent propoials from the Commission to j'mprove

thls management proce-arrrL, amended by the European Parllameut,

"""ia 
go ; long way to spded up execirtion of the budget? (Court'

paragraph 7,9 onwards)

Answer

Yes.

Ouestlon 139
T

AsregardsthesupplyofsorghumtoNigerin.quantities
whlch were not wantea Ly ttre recipient country, there seems

tO be a contradletlon as regards tne facts between the comments

,"a"-UV the Court and the Commission. Can a fuII statement be

made on the exact history ;f this subject? (Court and Commission'
paragraph 7.2L)

Answer

There ls no disagreement as to the facts between the
Court and the Commission.

In paragraph 7.2L of its Report, the court points out that
the Commissiol Lontinued to suppiy European sorghum to Niger
although certain regions of tnlt country had-, in the past I colTt-

tf"fnofi about the qriality of the product. The Commission's
iepfy is that the Choice of the p-roduct was decided upon by

thl benlflclarY countrY ltse1f.

As regards sklmmed mlIk powder, the court states that the
quantlty stlpulated in the 19ie programme had been reduced in
September Lg77 from 3 2OO to I S-OO tonnes. The Court also refers
to the results of an enqulry carrled out on the sport by
Commlsslon offlcials whlch Lstimated the annual sklmmed m1Ik
powder requfrements of N19er at 5OO tonnes. The Commission does

not questlon these facts uut.points-out in its reply that when

the innual projru**e was drawir up the_needs of the country were
gi".t. The diitrtUuticn of the iia allocated had, however' met

wj.th dif f icultles. The commlssion may vrish to enlarge on this
explanatlon.
Question 141

Further to the noted deficiencles in mobllislng and.trans-
portlng ald, does the Couri accept the Conunissj'on's opir:ion
that the most lmportant task ls to accept the most:|]::"I"llt
offer lrrespectlve of its breakdown? (Court, paragrapn t'/)t
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IAnswer

It Ls true that the regula]tion on public tendering
Iays down that the tender shouJ-d be awarded to the lowest
bldder. The Court conslders, lreverthelessr that the commission

detalls of the prlces offered and should not leave everything
up to the natlonal lnterventlon agencles.

Questl.on 151

The Court refers to the "usual late submission of accounts"
by the European AssocLatlon for Cooperation. why "usuaL"?
(Court, paragraph 7 . 45)

Answer

Although the EAC accounts should be submitted by 31 March
at the latest, this dead-]lne has not been observed for years,
(c.f. the Audit Board Reports for the years L972, item 77, 7973,
ltem 140, L974r item 130; 1975, item I20 and L976r item 145).
Hence the term "usual".
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STATF EXPENDITURE

Question 159

As regards relnstatement after leave on personal grounds,
the Commission is criticised for belated reinstatements. which
have led to major sums being paid as compensatlon to officials.
As the Court polnts outs, lt should be possible. iu an lnstit,-
utlon as large as the Commlsslon, to reinstate offlcials
speedily. Does the Court believe that the measures now taken
by the Commlsslon to speed up reinstatement are sufftclent?
(Courtr page 8.13)

Answer

The Court !s of the opinion that the measures taken by
the Commlsslon to speed up relnstatement shouid solve or at
any rate reduce the problem. A final opinion cannot be given,
hoileverr. untll the results of the measures whj-r;h have been
lntroduced are known. .

Ouestlon 160

As regards the payment of overtime to drivers, the Court
concludesr after receipt of the reply from the Commission,
that the payment of the allowance ls excessive since the basls
for the ailowance ls a salary - the leve1 of wh"ch ls only
recelved by a very small number of the recipients of the
allowance. Does tne Court t,ake on board the point that it wouLd
follow from thls crltlclsm that a whole range of allowance levels
would have to be lntroduced, thus complicating the system?
(Courtr page 8.15)

Answer

The Court believes that the calculation of the remuneration
should take lnto account the number of hours overtime worked
.na lne gradlng of the drlvers concerned. The Court admits this
woula cofrplicaie the present arrangements but believes this
wouLd be justlfled on the grounds of sound fj.nancial management.
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O?ERATIONAL EXPENDITURE \

ouestion I58

Does not the Court on reflection consider that the entry
of appropriations into Article 254 for youth activities was a
sufficient authorj.sation for payment for youth activities?
(Court, paragraPh 9.8)

Answer

The remarks entered in the budget concerning Article 254
(Campiign on behalf of Young People) sPecifled that the credits
vrere to finan-" .*p"tditure-under the Commission's proposal of
7 March I9z5 iao". coM (25) 27 fin.') concerning the establishment
of a Forum for Youth Affairs. In the Courtts view, the payment

made to a temporary secretariat was incorrecLly charged to this
Article Uecaule th6se activities went beyond the scoPe of the
specified purposes of the Article'

Question 170

As regards tetephone expenditure per head of staff, what
explanatioi can the bourt suggest as to the major difference
;;-d;;;-tn: institutions? (court, parasraph 9'12)

Answer

The Court deliberately avoided drawing any conclusions
from this tabie U"..rr=" of the variable factors that could have

had an effect on the expenditure levels per head' - Some of these
,"r. identified in the Report. The court is still of the view
that there is no simple answer to the differences' However' its
suggestions for commbn rules and controls over the private use

of telephones, and for more uniformity in budgetary imputations
(some altion on this is resulting from paragraPh.g.? of the
n"p"itl would make such a table more meaningful in the future'
The Court incfuaea the table in its existing form partly to
indicate to th; Institutions that the differences were large

. enough to warrant further steps and partly to emphasize its
i"p.it"a view-tfrit comparisotti between the Institutions should
become a regular interiral practice in many of the administrative
fields

Question 171

Does not the Court think that further controls on the use

of telephone might (a) give rise to accusations of excessive
surveillance ati (b) mignt hamper officials in the due course

'of their work? How.do Lhese figures comPare yith. some other
internattona'i 

- 
orgini=ations? (6ourt , Page 9 . L2 oirwards )
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Answer

The Court agrees that the balance between useful and
exgesslve controls is not easy to define, and is cohsciorrs'of the need to avoid unproductlve expenditure. However, it
belleves that the known exlstence of some measure of control,
varled as necessary with the local circumstances of each
Instltutlon, would convey to the staff a concern for good
eggnotnlc management. SUCh measures, however iimited, can
frequently have a preventlve effect far beyond their lmmediate
appltcation.
. The Court welcomes as a. useful contrlbutlon the decisLon
of the Economic and SoclaL Committee to fit locking devices to
lts open llnes. The Court noted that while this Commtttee took
the vlew that sample checks on the basis of tlte detailed state-
ments provldecl wllh the bllls by the Belgian authorities would
be praLtical, the Commission on the other hand did not- It.
conilders that, Llmited but well publicised checks of this nature
would have a salutarY effect-

The Court has not asked for access to lnformatlon about
other lnternatlonal organisatlons.

Oo""tfon fZZ

As regards the concluslon of study contracts, the Court
formulates five critlcismss

I. that commltments are sometimes entered into before the
contract is signed by the contractor;

2. that contracts are sometimes signed some time after the
work ls supposed to have commencedi

3. that the contract date is sometimes expj,red before such
extenslons are aPProved;

4. that very freguently, major delays |n the completion of
work occur wlthout' reasons belng given;

S. that practlce as regards the payment of instalments varies
wldely

Flnally, the Court flnds that due regard is not paid. Io
the normal |rlnciple of seeklng competitive quotes. Can the
Court provlbe exairples of these anomalies? (Courtr Page 9'15
onwards)
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Answer

The critlcisms formulated by the Court arose out of a
detall"ed examlnation of a large sample of study contracts
charged to Chapter 26 of the L977 Budget. Details of some
of these cases are appended at Page 185.

Ouestion L73

Does the Court accept the Commisslonrs interpretation of
Artlcle 33 of the Flnanclal Regulation that the apPropriatlons
rnust be committed before the contract ls slgned by the contractor?
(Courtr page 9.L7 )

Answer

. fn the llght of the rep1y, the Court accepts the Commission's
lnterpretation for commltment of approPfiatlons during the course
of thl year. Further conslderatlon is being given to the
posltlon ln respect of commitments for carry forward at the year
end.
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THE GENERAL ACCOUNTS

Questlon_I I 3

The Court considers that the regular and systematic
reconclllatlon by the Commlssion of bank accounting and
bank statements 1s lnadequate. What lmprovements does tt
suggest? (Court, paragraph 11.3 (v) ) .

Answer

As already stated In'lts comments on the Commisslonrs
rep1y, the Court would lLke to emphasise that its original
comnrent was not limlted to the specific problem of reconciling
bank accounts, whlch was glven aS an example on1y. The Court
wlshed to lndlcate that oPtlmal use shouLd be made of the
posslbllJ.tles of separating duttes wi:thin the administration.
tne accountlng system should produce totals or subtotals whictl
are loglcalIy-related but bullt uP lndependently from each
other [o the maxlmum posslble extent. Such relatlonships
wlthln the system should be identlfled and used as a means of
control. .

, One posslbllity ls the adequate use of "clearing" accounbs,
a nunber of whlch cin be found in the Commission's chart of
accourtts. Provlded that these are correctly operated they
can provlde a valuable supplementary means of controL.

fn carrylng thls out, the followlng requirement,s should
be observed:

a list should be Prepared regularly (e.9. monthlY) of
the items comprised ln the closing balance on all "cLearingr"
accounts,
the reasons why each outstandlng ltem has not been cleared
ehoul.d be ascertalned,
the balances on these "clearJ-ng" accounts shouLd be authorised
ln wrltlng by an official who Ls not responslble for making
entrles In these accounts,
a formal decl-sion, again by an official not responsible for
maklng entries in these accounts, should be taken as to hovr

outstandlng items should be cleared.,
the subsequent clearance of outstandtng items l-n accordance
wlth the decislon made in the procedure above should be properly
controlled,
these procedures should be fully documented to assist both
efflctbnt management and audit of the accounting system.

Had these procedurcs been followed, it ls unlikely that the
error referred to ln palagraPh 11.3 11 would have occurred.
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Questlon I84

The Court shows that the Commission does not Lnspect
furnlture after issue from stock and relies on malntenance
iechnJ.clans ln verifylng assets. Should lt not urgently
p"i""u thls matter rattrer than postponing further considerations?
(Court' 11.3 (vl))

Answer

The court agrees that this is a matter for urgent folIow-
up. It decided to include in lts 1978 audi'L programme a

"-y"t.*"-based 
examination of the related operatlons of

liricfruslng, inventory and stock controls, and disposals,
piitr."raiiy of furniture. Thls has now beel carrled out ln
i"rp""i of all the Instltutlons, and the Court will shortly
U"-ir"rentlng lts detaiLed concl-usions to the instltutions,
and-subsequentty to the budgetary authorities'

Questlon 185,

I

The Court and the Commission differ as regards the checks
carried out on the amounts of loans raised and granted by the 

-
dlfferent Dlrectorates-General of the Commission. Can both sides
g1"" " fuIl statement of the positlgn as they see lt? (Court
ind Commisslon, paragraph 11.3(vii) )

Answer

No accounts are kept for loan operations in the accounting
system of the Commission. The figures -and synoPses given in
the revenue and expenditure account and balance-sheets (volume 2,
sectlon IfI, table;10 and 14) are drawn up on the basis of
lnformatlon recelved by DG xlx from DG II and DG XVIII. DG XIX
does not carry out any check on the flgures.

Slmllarly DG II only processes the flnanclal inforrnation
relatlng to the l-oans managed by FECOM.(European Monetary
Cooperatlon Fund) , wlthout carrying out any check on these'
flgures, which are received in the form of an anngal report
for FEC.M' 

pinion:The Court ls of the oPinion:
(a) that alL flnancial inforrnation connected with the loan

operations should be lncluded in the general accounts

(b) that thls accounting for loan operations should be
supported by adequate measures of internal control.
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Question 186
;l

Does the Court accept the Commisslonrs expJ.anatl6ns as
regards the charging of the exchange difference concerning
the Jolnt Research Centre at Ispra to L977? (Court, paragraph
1r.4)

Answer

The facts are as foffor"
I. the exchange dlfference resuLted from a transactlon carried

out ln L976

2. the date of the dalIy bank statement on which the exchange
difference appears is 3I.12.76.

,. The Court ls consequently of the oplnlon that the exchange' dlfference ln question should have been charged to the financial
year L976.

Question 188

The Conml-sslon answers the polnt concerntng the recovery
ln respect, of the publicatlons office by stating that for, practlcal cash reasons the Commlssion settles the biLls of the
Offlctal Journal wlth a breakdown of costs belng made between
the lnstltutlons afterwards. Does the Court disapprove of thts
practJ.ce? (Court, 11. 4 (111) )

Answer

The Court, understands why the Comml-sslon, for practlcal
reasons, proceeded as described ln its rep1y. It felt cbliged,
however, to draw attentlon to the lack of conformity between
thls practice and the relevant provislon of the Flnancial
Regulation of 25 April L973.
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EXAIIPLES 0f CA.(]ES NQTED lN ltHE CoURT.| S L'oiLKlr,,-c pApERS

conrmi trniuts are sonretimes entered into beforc thc contract isr)

ii)

i

r11.,

,rru"llti"";:";: II:.TI",:H:H ::::::"'"d 
in Question I73, and rrrcre

\

2) 9,gl!_r :J,Ej re-so,yit i*.ur l:g,ng,J r nmc t ime a f rer rhe work--i. s
supposcd io have conrmenccd.

i) contracc 766147 (buclger i.ten 2620, co;nrnitrnenr no , 17176 - uA l2,ccc)
shor+cd work schedulcd for the period 1.7,1975 to 31.1. tgl7, bur
tlte corttract vras not signed and despafchcd by the Conmission unril
17,9,1976.

Contract 229-76-2-ECID (itcm 2651, comrn. 2/76 - UA
work s;cheduled from I .2,1976 ro 28,2.t977, bur rvas
Conrnrission on. I7.8. 1976,

Corrtract 245-76-VII-ECrD (itcm 2651, comm. llllS -
ttre f inal report to be supplied by 23,12,1,976, but
not signed and riespatched by the Coroi:nission until

S) !gglig!_.tcte exUt:ca lefor

l) Corrtract (itcm 2640, comm. 124175 - UA I5,750) re.q:ired a final
rei)ort by 30.9,1976, bur rhis r*as defcrred to 15 .5.1977 by an
arnr.ndncnl dated 8,6.1977 .

ii) Contract (item 26?0, courm. 55175 - UA 5,554) rcquired a f inal
rcpc,rt by I"9.1976 bu: this was delayed to 15.10.1977 by an amend-
ment dated 6. I 0.1977 .

iii) Contract (item 26!+6, comm. 150/76 - UA 3,825) required a final
rcport by rlug,usc 1975, but this was delayed to Decernber 1976 by
an anrenchnant ciaEed 12.10.1976. The conrract. required 3 months
work befcre production of an interim repo,rE.

4) U"jSt-{Slg:rs in the completion of work occur -.-iihrut reasons being
el'von

-i) Contract (item 2600, comm. 8l /75 - Ur\ t 6,400) shoued a dare f or
fi"nal report of 15,2,1977, bu! this was not registered until
t/r.10. 1977.

li) Contract (itom 262C, comm. l4lt0 -
achieved 5.10.1977.

lii) Contract (item 2660t comrn. 6176 -' tor draft of the final report,, but
12,12, lg77

iv) Contract (iten 2600, corTuir. 24lt| -' but irchicvcd 15.12.1977.

UA 876) shor.red 31.10.1975 but

-1s6-

t4,000) showed
signed by thc

UA 8,100) shoued
the ,:ontracC N3s

13.12.t976.

uA 3J,550)
t,his was.

uA 5,600)

showed 30. lO. 1976
not registered unlil

a.
shovred 3t .l ,1977

('r



) S) Pr".!!_*-_"._fqryt: thc pdynrcnt of instaln:gnts vjrrj.es widely

. Taking'for cxample only contracts for statistical surveys, charged
to budgct item 2640

i) Several.conEractr; under rcference no. ll77llO7l272 (amounts for
' exanrple of UA 190,000; 276,1l0; 429,000) allowed for pa1:srenrs ro'be nradc of 502 on signature of contracE, 50"/" 30 days after

acccptance by the Conrmissiou of che report. 
.

ii) 9 other survey contracts (amounts varying fronr UA 30,000 to U.t 3OO,00O)
offercd 802 on signature, Ehe balance to be paid when req restecl by
the contractor - in fact after the work was compl.eted

iii) Ccrtain others, reference I177/tO3l264 (UA t2,UlC to UA 59,gg4)
afforded 302 on signature, and the balance on completion.

6) Pug regard is not paid to the normal principle of seeking competitive
quo t es

This more gene'ral commenE derived from the experience that there
appeared to be no ::cquirenent to evaluaEe the proposed 1''ice againsc
other alternaiivc sources. Whilst the Court rcalises that studies of
the naEtrre invoLved frequently require special expertise, the absencc
of, arry standards agairrst which Eo measure prices/charges would appear to
varr&nt occasional efforts to compare prices at, sout:ces. .

t.:f,

a'
.:
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ANND( IV
REpLIES to Questionnaire concerning the section of the rePort o{ the Court of

Question 3

Can the Court of Auditors indicate who was responsible for the severe
criticism, mentioned in point 15, concerning the report submitted by the
consultancy office in connection with project 3122.172.17.15?
(Court of Auditors)

Ansrder

The reports submitted by this consultancy office required lengthy and

laborious discussion before they were finally approved. The estimate of the
cost of the work to be performed had clearly been inadequate, so that the
ultimate charge on the EDF was much greater than had been anticipated. The

Commigsion decided aE a reault, that this office should not in future have

aole reeponeibllity for any operation relating to associated technical
aesistance. The Court agrees with the Commission.

Queetion 4

Can the Court of Auditors indicate to what extent 'sone operations seem

to have been decided upon without an adequate analysis having been made of
the situation beforehand' (point 16)? (court of Auditors)

Anewer

Ae part of its on-the-spot audits, which got underway in 1978, the
Court is examining the projects particularly from the point of view mentioned
in this guestion.

It is too early to draw conclusions on the basis of the audits already
carried out. But it is already clear that the example cited in the report
doeB not represent an isolated case.

Ouegtion 5

The Court of Auditors drawg attention to differences between the revenue
and expenditure account and the balance of the administrative accounts
(point 34). Are these differences like1y to calt into question the accuracy
of theee accounts and balances and give rise to rectification prior to
Parliament'e discharge decision? (Court of Auditors)
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Answer

rn its reply, the commission explained how the differenceg arose and
pointed out that the rectifications had been entered in the accounts in
March 1978- Now that these corrections have been made there is agreement
between the relevant accounts.

Ouestion 7

The Control Subcommittee having asked the court of Auditors for a

report on the STABEX system, should points 55 to g1 of the report of the
court of Auditors be *'aken to constitute the latter'e compliance wlth the
Subcommltte€'e reguest? (Court of Auditors)

AnBwer

rn its Annual RePort, the court pointed out the problems which it faced
during the audit of transfers to the benefit of the ACp states within the
framework of STABD(. In this connection, paragraphs 6G to 91 of its report
comprise a partial reply to the subcommittee's request. Tlhe court wiII give
a complete opinion on the operation of the sTABEx system as soon as possible.

Oueation I

What is the court of Auditore' aeseasment of the annual reportnof the
STABEX beneficiary AcP stateB ae regards the utilization of the funds allocated
(point 75) ? (Court of Auditors)

Answer

on the basis of (a) the annual report of the srABEx beneficiary states
for 1975 and (b) the audits which it has carried out, the Court,s preliminary
impression is that a significant part of the funds transferred have not been
utilized for interventions in the sectors or for the products concerned or
for actions to promote diversification. Tlhe main part of its forthcoming
opinion on STABEX will take the form of a thorough assessment of the situation.
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ANNEX V
the-

Int-rodgc-t-i 99

J. your rapporEeur has drawn up the following questionn;rire on the basis

of Lhc )977 report of the Court of Auditors.:nd of the replies from the

institutions to that rcport. The questionnirire is, therefore, addressed to

both the Court and oLher institutions - j.t being specj.fied,f,cr each question,

t' whom it is aclclresscrl . Eaclr guestiott is also associated with a mention

to the precise parirgraph in the Court of Auctitor's report to which it refes.

Z. Ttrc rapportaur requcsts that the rcpl.ics to all thesr:'questions sliculd

bc nrarlc ava j I;rbIr' Ly t,lt<' irrstitutions arrcl bodics to whonr thIy arc acldressed,

j rr al L Comnrtrtr i t y Ii'ngtrrJa$ , lrY the end of Febrtt'rry.

qlEgrrotrNAIEE

iller ir I -q9r'-g.Ig9.r;tt 
j on s

l. As regards aclminisLration and gencral a<:countancy, the Cottrt of Audi-'ors

has clealt wjth the irrstitutions together rather than'separately. Wh1' 6o 15o

C.inmission and Council not approve of thjs pr:actice? (Commj,ssion and Council ,

grar:agraPh 6)

fhe Comml6sion tblnks that the way in vrhlch the Court of Auditors has
d,eoid.ocl to present itg observations doee not take sufficicnt account of tho
Butonouy of a;he Parlianent, the Cormc11, the Commission and. the Court of
truntlce in thei field of general. accorrnting and expend.iture on admj-nis-
trertlon; it rnakee it very d.ifficul'br,if not impossible, to qerceive
accuratcLy the probloms and responsitilities of each of ihe Cornmunity

lnstitutitns ancl oould give the iapression that the Commission has some

responsitrillty for the financial nanafenent of the other institutions.
a

2. Wlrat is the at'titude of the othcr institutions on this point?
(Parl.iamcnE's administration, Court of Justice, paragraph 6)

No reply

urt of A
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3. Givetr tlrat th<: Treat.y cloes not rule out counter replies by the Court of
Auditors Lo the inst-itrtLiotts' replics;, what is; thc basrs for the assertion
lry thcr Cornnrission that t]re Court. has rro riqht os rr'gards i:his pr.retice. Does
noL the f .rct that tho Conunissiott attends .rJ.l nrce tings of thc' SuL:comrnittee
indlcaEe that it is ent itled to pr:oviclc it s conunents on any counter replies
in any case? (Commrssion, paragraplr 9)

Ithe ctrafting of obsen'ations by the Corrt of Aud.itors is part of a more
general procedlure wbich culDlinates in the d.ccision grving clischarge for
Ihu ArOelt. The Treaty of 22 JuJ:y 1975 (first subpara{traph of ArttcLe
ZO6a(q)) states! rrllbo Cor:rt of l\ud.itors shall draw up an annual report
after the close of each financial feoro It sha1l be fortrard.ecl to the
lnstltutions of the Comsnurity and ehall be pubLished,, together rith the
roplloo of these lnstitutions to the obsenrations of the Court of Auditorst
ln- the Officlal Jorrnal of the E\uopean Comnunities.tl

Ilrts prorislon thus layo down that the Cort of Aud.itors sha1l dlraw up an
annual report and. Eend it to the institutionsr that the institutions shalL
clraw up replies to the observations of the Cor-rrt of Auditors contained.
ln thts report and., finally, that the report, together w'ith the replies
of the institutions, shali be pubLished. in ihe Official Journal. It
d.oes not provicle for a reply by the Court of Auditors to the replies of
the instltutions. F\uthermore, such a reply wonrld. constitute a new
observation to which the institutions must also be able to reply.

llho opportunlty for the Commlssion to present ancl d.ofendl its assessments
at the meetings of the Parliarnentr s Sub-Comrnittee o:r the Bud.get of the
Comnunitios (dontrol of Implementatlon) is not in itself sufficient.
1he rlght and the d,uty of the institutions to reply to the report of the
Colrt of Auditors, as provid.ed. by the Treaty a^nd. the Financial Begulation,
EuBt hc oxcrclsed fully - not merely partia13.y.

4. Why does ttre Contnrj.ssion wish to limit the activities of the Court of
Audi Lors to those irreas covered by the Audit Boarcl? (cornnission, paragraph 10)

The Commission dg:"_not wish to limit the activities'Auditors to the field.s for which the audit Board was

5. I)oesl tlre Commissiorr accept
onl,y to asscsa the soundnesg of
whether the mcans cmploycd to do
moBt economical .rlld ef ficicr:t?',

of the co'urt of
responsible.

t-hat the Court of Auditors is expected ,,not
the operations act.ually carried out but, also
so were the best in the sense of being the
(commission, paragraph 1.S)

'rhe Treaty of 22 {r1{ 19?5 enioins the court of Aud.itors to exaari.no thelegarity and reguLarlty of revenu_e and. expenditure a^nd to saiisry ltserfthat there has been go-od financiar ,*r6d.rri. tt " lnterpretation ofthe concept of ttgood financial managementrr by the Coprt of Auditorsconotltutes a definrtion, whose ev-.+ Ecops lrra augr"e or-"onionnityrrith the llboaty cax onry be assessed, case-by-;ase.
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6. why does thc commissio. believe it necessary to limit
documents and information to the court to the cxtent th.rt
definc what lnformation wcrs nccessary to the fultirment of
Court? (Commi ssion r par;rg raph ) . 6)

the supply of
it would seek to
the tasks of the

As requlred by the llbeaty of 22 July 1975t the Ccrnnission forwa.rcls to
the Court of Auditors all docuraents or ihformation which the Corrrt
need.s to carry ort its task.

7 ' Dot:s t'lt<: courL of ArrrliEors .rqs6,pt this rcstrictivc intcrpretaticln bythc Comnrission? (Court of Auclitors , paragraph J.6)

No reply

8. What is thc brcak,lc.rwn bctween staff involved
trls;k.s? (Court of Auditors, p.:ragraphs l.lO and

No reply

in hori.zontaL ancl vertical
r. I r)

Comrnission put forward
Auditors and Commission,

9' can ttrc court supply to tlre subcornmittee its organisational chart,
accomPanied by job clescriptions of all aclministrative units? (court ofAudiLr>rs, paragraph 1. l1)

No reply

10. t,hi,t: practi.c.rl. suggcstions
as recr;rrd.r improvcmenLs i.n thc
paraclrrlph l. I l)

can the CourL and the
timctable? (Court of

l[he cansrission 1s stuffing the posslbility of ertending the d.ea.dlinesfor the connissionls revenue and. erpend.itirre account, tho annuar reportof the Court of Aud'itors and the replies of the institutions to thatreport (see ateo repty to fuesti"; iji.- 
'-

I l. can the court s;rccify the number of s;;rot checks; carriea out by itsofficials or by th.sc of thc Audit Iloard concerning the inlplL-mentation of the197? budget? (Court of Auditors, paragraphs ..1. l4 and 1.15)

No reply

)2, Durincy Lhc )979 financial year, how nrarly s;taft within the Court wiII be<lirr'cl:ly enrp)oye<J i.r, audit - and how many on-Llre-epot checks witr it beposuibJe to urrrlcrtaka'? (Court of Arrditors, ;raragraph 1.15)

No reply
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I3. As workirrg <loctmcnL rro. f srhowsr. the. ConrntL:isiotr has nc)t auccecdecl in

implcmenting irr 1977 the majorigy of Parlinmetrt'q amcndments: the payments

votod werc eit)rcr c.rncellcd or carried forward uo'l 978. Can thc Commission

supply, for eaclr of tlre following budgetary lin.Jl)a aetailcd explanatlon as

to its failure to irnplement the 1977 budget? (commission)

(i) 2243 Data Processing
(ii) 254 AcLion for Young PeoPle

(iii) 2b53 Nuclcar fuel

(iv) 2729

(v) 282

(vi) 2el
(vii) 3031

(viii) 30s0

(ix) 32Oo

,x ) 320).

(xi ) 321

(xii) 3380

(xiii) 3383

(xi v) 3390

(xv) 3 51

(xvi ) 3 540

(xvii) 354.l

(xvii.i) 3550

(xix) 35151

(xx) 3't6

(xx i ) 3C;'/.)

(xxii) 3701

(xxii j ) 3710

(xxiv) 930

(xxv) 93'l

(xxvi) 94 3 I

Information EP elections
IJconotnic Analysis and llescarch Institut'e

Subsidies to EuroPcan movements

Action for migrant workers

EmploYment analYsis

Ilydrocarbons
Oi.i prosPecting

Prospecting for hYdrocarbons

liuratom
JRC oPerations
JRC staff
Health and water safetY

Environtrrr:ntaI strtdie s

EnvironnrcntaL studics

Consumer Protection
Consumcr ProjecEs
llumanizinr; of work

Scientif .i c information
Second LransPort Prog):amme

Ilasic trarllsPort resear<:h

Cooperation with non-associatcd developing countries

Tracle with non-associated developing countries

Comnrission clelegations in I'laghreb countries

llhe Ccrnrniss,lon is unable to accept the position set ort by the rapporteur
ln the lntroci.uctlon to tr?orking cLocun:ent No I to the effect that trParlianent
belleves that tho 3uc1get, aB adopted by Parliarnent, ls not eimply anllndllcatlvor actr but an instnrctlon for tho Connission to lmplemehto
llhle le pa:ltlcula,rly the carro as re6ards Parllarnentrs o,lrn amen&nents rro
lt 1g not eufflcicnt for the Commlesion to say that it has not been able
to procoed, booaueo of the aboenco of a necessary legal Justification.
llhe Budl6ot J,n itsclf providoe tho nocessarlr lega1 basls.rl

(l ) r,Ir,-.r, wlr, r't' Llrr' 1',,tntr il;r;it>n
.tDPtoPtj;rL i rltrl; vot-r'<l lry tll"
omendmett t; , dut in<1 Jt)'|7 .

riJ,C'lrL lr.rs llr;tt t''l)'/. rrl' tltirt lrirrt ol tlrt'
Europr-'arr lr,rr I j anrcttl in thr-' fot'm of irn
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lllho Couat8Blohro posltlon on tho powors of tmplonontln8 tho Burlgot oonforrod,
upon tt by Articlo 201 of tho IIEf, tnoety wa-r sot ort by ltr t\r6eiulhnt ln tho
etatoment ho mado on Il Cctobor I9?? to tho Parllamont and ln which ho
polnted orrt thatrrtho Bttcl6ot ... provlilos t.rs lc6a1 bosln for tlio uss aud
orpond.lttro of tho nppropliations ... Howover, thls b&cls lo not suffloiontln ovory oJ.t'curnstatroo to a]]ow tho oxpondituro. Ths oomnnrnlty oeur only
work wlthin tho definod powors of oaoh lnstitu'tion or tho frarnowork of
regulations and decisions on each Community policy.rt Tho oonciliation
oonmltteo which met to revise the Financial Regulation applicablo to the
Gcnerar Budget took noto of this statement on J December L9??.

!\rthomnore, during the bud.getary proceduro tor.L)l), the parrianent
ehowed, ltgelf r-ear{y to acccpt the proposal of the ratterrs rapporteu.rl
Mr Bangemann, that the Sudgot ccnunentg should. clearly show which
appropriations csuld. bo implemented. wlth no further condition beyond
tho fact that they are entored. ln the Budget and. to what cond.ititne
the lnprementatlon of the other appropriations was subject.

Nor docs the Comgdesiou share the rapportourts position on the d.lscharge
when, in a"n assessment of the irnpleroentation of the Budget, he concentrates
on paonmelrts rather than commitments and makes no distinction between the
oarr?over to 19'JB of unused. appropriations and the cancellatlon of these
approprlations. Commitments are the erpression of the launctr-ing of
operations and. thc commitment und.crtaken by thc Commission to fina^nco
them, whil.e payurents are mad.e as the operations are carried outn l.lhere
the opcrat!.ons have foilowed. a patt'ern such tha't the srr:ins provid.ecl for
ln tho Budgot are not usod.. up before the close of the finar:cial year, the
total appropriatlons fcr paymonte aro carricd ovcr to the next finanoial
yea!; where opcratione are not begun; the non-differentiatdd. appropriations
aro cancel.Icrl er:rd. tho appropriationn for conmitment remain available for
tho larurching of the operations ln the next financlal trreo.rr It ie thus
ths commitmcnts whtch condition the implonentation of thc Budget.
tr\rtherrnorer a distinction must be made between the carryover and.
cancellatlon of appropriations, sinoo the carryoverB merely reflect
8. poeiponemcnt of the final lmplementation of the operations in guestion,
while canceLlations represent a ncr--implementation of the Budget.

llhe folIowing comments on the Budget headin63s to which the qtrestion
specifically refere shoulal be understood. in the light of the d.eveloprnents
clescribed. above.

Iten 2243: cleveloJrment gF_data-processing apnlications

lflho approprlations entored. uncier this 3uc16et head.ing wero cornmittecl
totallyr thot ls to say that, as at 31 December L977, oerrrice contracts,
cluly oonol.udod. and. sl6noc1, wero being 1mplor,rentcd.. The paymcn'bs relateit
to thom wero mado during the 1978 flnanclal ycar and. cha.rged. to
approprratlono carrlecl over from L977,.

Artlcl.c 254.: peagures for yountT neople

Thore hao been somo delay in setting up the Forun for Ysuth Affalrs:
after meetin6 eweral times dr:ring 19?6 anci 1977 r representatives of
yorth movemcuts and orga:rizations met in a general assernbly on 12 and
13 December l)l'1, which d.ecid.ed. to set up three specializcd. polltical,
economlc and, educationai. comnittees.
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Only tho thid of these committeos bega.n its work ln ltJB - r

J.ntensivoly at that.

llhe tcrnporarlr socretariat set up consisted. of ten mcmbers of
international yorth rnovements exerctsing their f\nctions on
l.rroguLar baeLs.

ancl not very

'national and.
a somewhat

llhe gcnera], assemblyr whlch net on 21 Jute
permanent bureau rnad.e up of three Dembers.

At lts meeting on 22 and 23 November 1978,
tho statute of the Fonun ancl appointed' the
socretary-genoral.

1978, d.ecid.ed. to eet up a

the general assembly adoptedL
secretary-general and. d.eputy

Because of these delays, expendltrrre during the I9?7 financial year
amounted to only J0 000 u.a.

r@=?s,I: gtudies on tho nuclear fuel cycle

For 197? tho epproprlations allocated. to this budget hea&ing amountedl
to 100 000 u.a. r and the appropriatlons comrnitted. on the baeis of tho
otudy prognanmo drawn up by tho ComnissLou +o 99. J.'f5_u.a.; the
appropri.ations were thus utilizeil alnost fully (99,1V/,).

ItSm 3?2q: infolnation pro.iects relatinr to-dlrcct elections
to the L\rropean .Parlianrent

As laid. down in the Suctget comnent on this ltern, these activities were
coord.inatccl with the ParU,a.nent. As at 3I December L977 r a sum

cor'respond.ing to 95'l of thc appropriation of I OO0 OOO u.a. was
oornmlttecl. SUghtIy more than half the aruor:nt was caried over to
the 19?B flnancial /€arr ltre ap;roprlations camied. over (526 3?5 HrA)
woro entirely utllizecl in 1978.

Article 282: E\rrooean Communlttesr fnstitrrte for Economic
fura1vols and Research

For Lack o, 
" 

ffie financlng, the j.netitute cotrLd.
not bo eot up. lEro approprlatlon of 1 000 000 u.a. enterecl ln the
19?7 Duclgst was cancelled.

gbelcli es_to E\rlgpean moverneg.ts

llho consumptlon of the final appropriatlons a.xnotmtect to 97.?/, in corunitmentsn
Ad.rnitted.ly, the lnltial appropriation was reduced by a transfer of
15 !00 u.a. (tt/,) I but tho utilization of this a.orount r:nd.er other
budget headlngs in Chapter $ nevertheless benefited. matters of
European intereet (congressee, echolarships, E\ropea.n prlzes).
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Item 3031:

The portlon of.the appr.oprlatlon which was not spent in 1977 (487 4oo u.a.
ort of 590 000) vras carried. over in full to the i9?O firr"r"i"i y"ur, during
whtch 94 of it was consumed. Because of the .d.estination of the
appropriations of thls lten, more than two years may go by between commitment
and settlement. ft was for thig very reason that .l thanks to an arnencLurent
by the Parliament - this lteo was inclucled. among the differentiated.
approprlatlons as flom 1978.

Item 30q0: research and actlon rrroprqmme on labour mark_et trends

For L9?7r the approprlotions aLlocated. to this heading arncruntecl to
{00 000 u.a. Since 320 800 rr&r w€re not spent d.uring the financial
yoarr 3I5 760 ur&o w€Te automatically camied. over to the 1!lB financialycar. 0f that a,mount 88,5/' was used. ia t9?8. lfhe d.ifference was caused.
by tho fact that two of the stud.iee financeil with the help of appropriations
undsr thls Iton were not oompleted,.

llhe approprlations enteredl for the L977 tlrr.:rrcial year amountecl to
50 000 000 u.a. in appropriations for cornmitment and. 23 OOO OOO uo?o irl
apprci'riatlons for paJment. Ad.d.ing the non-differentiated appropriations
camied. over from the preced.ing fir:ancial year, thc Cornmission had. a total
of 53 425 2'15 u.&. ir appropriations for commitment at its disposal in
1977. O\ 25 October 1977 t the Council granted financial support arnounting
to 53 {05 6}1 u.a. for 40 projects. Thus, not all of the appropriations
oorrcsponclln6 to theso contracts could. be committed. (19 OOO OOO u.a.); the
barancc was committed. ln t_ot_q in 19?8. As for the appropriations for
payrnent carried over t6-tffrgZg financial year, thef wer! used nornalty
ln acoordanco r,rlth the financial provisions of the coutracts.

Itcm ]20]t j.olnt pro.'iecte ln nrospectine for lyd-rocarbons

Ofl A Novemler I974t tho Couunlsston zubmittecl to the Courcil a proposal
for o Regulatlon and., on 21. Octobcr L977 t a proposal fon support for three
projeots amountlng to 24 800 000 u.a. of the 2, 000 0OO u.a. entored.
es oommltmente ln tho IlJl Dudget. As the corrncil dld not act on
these proposals, the appropriatione were canoelled..
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Arttcle 321: Prospectinf, for uranium

Tho appropriations for commitmentr r 000 O0O u.a.1 have all beenuged,.
llhey were to be used to prorride Community financial support for uranium
prospecting projects in l\lember States and designed. to reduce Comuunity
dopend.ence on the producer countries. llhe appropriations for paynenir.
carried over into 1978t were all used. up during that year.

ftem 13801

-

Erpen4ltura on the project on t'trainingtf

llhilo awaitlng a decieion on the new programme proposed. ty the Comoission
on thig subjectr^the appropriations had been provisionally entered. under
rtems 33Bo (zot Boo u.i. includlng the parliarncntrs amend.nent of
139 800 r.a.) and 3393. Ag the decision was taken on 21 December 1976t
tho appropriatione reqtrired. for the implementation of this action in
1)ll werc transferred - in the Second Supplementary and Anend.ing Budget
for 1977, whlch was approved. on 27 November 1)ll - to rtem 3330, whicrr
was intend,cd for the implementation of this progranme in the 1!lJ Bldget.
0f the total amourt of the appropriations for conrritment available urd""
Item 3330 after this operation - 1 186 983 1ro&o - a total of 1 003 32d u.a..
had been coms'itted by 3'l December 1977i in the comrdssionf s opirrion,
this represer,ts normal implementation of the Bud.get, making due allowance
for tha cxceptional circumstances mentioned above. [he same goee for
appropricrtions for paymentl where 177 543 roao of *he 257 10e u.a.
evallabIe were utiLizecl by the end of 1977,

.Item .lT1l: ,Possible JRC oneratlne expenditure

lltre appropriations were entered under this heading prouislonal.ly pending
a Councll decision on the new JRC prograErrue for 19??-80. As this
decigion uas taken on 18 July 1lll, the appropriations were transfeped.
by the second. supplenentary and /tmending Budget tor 1977 to .Articres 330to 3321 vrhich were the operational headings reserved in the 1977 Bndget
for the implementation of this prograrme. fn al.J-, )O/" of the
appropriations for cornmitment and 77% of the appropriationg for payment
rrnder these headings were utllized in 197'l .
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ftem 33q0t
ad.jrrstmeqtg

As with rtom 338j abovel the appropriations ,nd.er this hea.ding weretraneferred bv thc second. suppiemnrtr"y 
""d a,r;;i;;-ffiffi ior 1977 +,oArticres 330 to 332 to aear witir the financial effects of the councildeciEions on adjustment of rermtnerations. 'v v' vrts

'{rtigle 351,: }learth-and, safetv in respect of air 
-and. tratE

A total of 2oz 800 u.a. of the 4go ooo uo&o enterea. in the 197? Budgetw@ro spent durlng the year. Tho sun of 236 J00 u.a. were carried. overinto 1978 during wlricfr only !0.3y'o werc "p""t,'*o ,"r"ra} of the stud.iescharged to thie a.rticre had not 6u.r, 
"oriiotJa by the ena or 

-lrrrt 
/€{rrr

Itom 3q4o : .EhvllgnrreJllq_l stu.dies

In aL1 t 445 JOO u.a. of the 1 412 000 u.a. entered, in
vrore Bpent d.uring the year. The sum of )18 840 u.a.into 1978, and nearly aII spent.

Ileg 35y'1 : .h'rj.ro,nEental pro.iects

Ercop'b for about 10c u.a., the 8T 600 u.Bo not spent in 1977 (out of atotar of 1J0 000 u.a,) wore all carried. over into rizg--un6.' spent.

ItgB JqqO: Coqsumer plnotection etudiee

Ilto 123 400 u.a. not spent Ln 1)ll (out of 180 OOO u.a.) was aII camied.over into 1978 ana spent.

the 1977 Erdeet
lrere carried over

.ftem 3qq1: gonsuoer projegts

The 240 000 u.a. entered ia the 19?7 Budget was arl carried over into1978 enA spent.
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a

Ihe 30. O0O

ovor into

prganizatjon and "hu4gnizingn of work

.uo&o not spent in 1977 (out of 50 ooo u.a.) was arl canied,
1978 a^na spent.

.Item -3521:

A prclininary set of contracts was signed. in 1977 in the framework ofthe progranme on the sccond thrcc-year action pran, whlih enabted,7i/"of tho appropriatlons for commitment to be utilizcri; the bala^nce being
spent Ln 1978, 0f the 500 0oo ur&r €htsred as appropriatlons for
peynent t 145 000 u.eo wero Bpent Ln 1977 and the titance was camied.
over orrd aII utiIlzed. ln 1978.

ftem -]?01,: Feco.nd. data-processiJre proparnxoe

rls the cormcil gave its agreement oi zl september 19?? on the
implementation of part of the sccond prograune subraitted. by the
commission and as this action could only be implemented irr 1glEt it wasjointly agreed that the appropriations entered. in the 19TT erdget would.
not be used.

ItSg 3710: Basic re-sea-rgh in the aeryspace Bectol

0rr the bagris of thc Councll declaration of 14. Irbrch 1977 t and. after
consulting tho industry, reeearch establishments arrd governrnent
authori'bics, the Comnd.eeion submitted. to the council on 2 Augus+ 1977
a propogar for two projects in this fierd.. As the Council had not
taken a decision by 31 December 1978t the appropriations in the
1977 Bodect lapsed. It will not be possible to iryIement the projects
concerned. util 1979.

tivities
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Chapter 59: Aid. to d.isaster vtctins in the Communitv

The approprlatlon of 1 m r.B. rot spent ia 1977 has been canoelled..
However, lt nust be borno tn mtnd, that the normal mauagement orlteria
do not apply to the appropriations in thie Chapter because of the
ertremely unpred.ictable factors concerning the relevant forecaste
and utlllza1,lon. Ideally they should. remain rurtouched,.

Artl.ore c30: Finagrclar poooerat_ion nith nonrgspocipted. devergpine
cour*rigs

In Novenbet 1977t Farlianent aud Council agreed on tho 1977 progrclrrme
presented by the Commission, ae a result of rdrich twenty financing
agreeuentg were oonclud"ed. on 15 Decenber 1977. 0f course, no
peynents rere nade in 1977, By 3t December l9T8 the sur of
I n u.a. had been Fldr out of +ae 45 n lrrar lncrud.ed. in the 19?T Budget;
the proJeotE flnanced are oarrled out over geveral yearE.

Artlcle 931:

-
The low rate of expenditure Ln 1977 $eX'1 ms due to the cornrnltnent
of narly of the appropriatlons late in the year. 1[he tSpo of
operations finanoed. entairE a nariety of files tdrich cannot be
prooeseed arqr faster because of adnrlnistrative difflculties in the
reclpient states and. for the comission (snarr nunber of staff
aesl6nod to these d,uties). The appropriations not.used. in 197? were
carried. over to 19?B anal rere used. at the earne rate in that f€aro

ften_ 9_43lll Qoqntaslon delesatione ln l{aehreb cormtries

ln 1977 lt waa funposetbre to set up Bny of the threc conalsEloa
dclegetlons 1n thc l{arhrcb oorurtrles. Thle erplalnE the caulrovcr
to 1978 of almost aII the relevant
approDrlatloac lnolud.ed ln th,c 1977 Bud6ct.
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14 19 no rePIY

Ltit-ud

14. C,rlr tll(, (lo\rrt e ay-rrrhat- pro(Jress it- .lras nratlc itr nrakin<; l'r'r:ommcncl.rtions

Lo imJ>rovc tlrr' c f f ictrcy oI thc variotts l;ystcms of t'inanci al control?
(Court of Au<litors, Paragraph 1.19)

15. In the first tvrelve months of its existence, can the Court give a brief
account ancl terrtative concl.usions of its work in detecting fraud?
(Court of Auditcrs, paragraph 1.20)

16. According to what criteria will the Court basc its selective approach

as regards the examin.rtion of individua] documents etc?
(Court of Auditors,paragraph 1. 20)

)7. (t;rn l:lrc, (-'()urE r;t;rtc wlri:t progress it fras maa. i.,, irptori.ng li.rison with
l-hc lrirLirlr;rl ,rrr<lit or(lnrir.;,1i.6111;? (CourL of Arrtl itorr;, para<Jraplr l.2l)

18. fs the Court satisfied with the cooperation of national authorities in
detecting fraud? Ilave there been any instances of conflict as regards
expenditure .ir, the 1977 financial year? (Court of Auditors, paragraph 1.21_)

19. Does the Court noE acjree that the existence of national auditing and

conCrol procedures cloes nct, in any way, diminish the responsibility of
Communit,y audj.L auEhorj.E,ies to submit the Comrnunity expenditure to strict
conbrcl, even wherc nrtlsrrl procedurcr exieE eide by aidr?
(Court of Audit'.orr, paragraph 1.2f )

aq1!l!!ag-.pra.Slrses

20. WhaL are t)re objectlone to the presentation of a corrcolidated balance
theeC? (CommisElon, Cotrncll, Prfli&ont't administ,rttion, Court, of,,Iuetice,
paragraph 1.24)

Arrangemente have alread,y been aade tb lntroduoc r oonrolld.cted brlance
sheet ln the 1978 account!.

l,). wny has ur.Eli being the balancc of the GDST(rIE[n the Commission's balance sheet, incqrrcctly,,acr-ording to thelourt? (Commjssion, paragraph l.24)

lBre finantial traneactlone of thc cogr rr pro8r.,,€
the Comrulsslonts teneral accourntlng op"""tio,i; ltaccountlng practlce to reflect the balances on thegeComnlsElonte balance Bhoet.

includecl
view of tlre

are integratea tnto
Beems to be sound
accounts 1n the

(1) co;E" of scientific and Teehni ..al nrd5h.i ^^!.: ^-



22. What corrtat:Ls n;rve taken place beLwcen rhe dif ferent ,instiLuEions to

rtandardise the +rranslat-.i-on to units of account? (Commi ssion, CounciI,

tarlianent's adminisbrar-:.on, CoL)rt of .lust.ice, paragraph 1.24 (ii) )

In this respect the Comniission keepr. thL otner instjtut';ons jnformed oi
dccis'ions it has nrade and perioclic meetings have taken pLace between the
lccounting Officers to discuss such matters"
fhe reO[ies of the Commission published in the body of the Courtrs Report-ttates an'incorrect date of appljcation of actuaLised rate.s by the Commiss'ion.
The date shou[d read 'l November i9?t+ nol 1977 (page 1.1? of f irraL report).
The rep[y of the Commission in its starutory forrn shows the conrect date
(page 3 of t he Conimi ss ion rep I ies,!

23. 
-Under 

what pE6Tessional accorln-Eing cri'-erja a.pplicable -in any Member

gtate is Ehe assertion made by the Commi"sion that "the nature of a balance

eheet is det,ermined by Ehe nature of the accourlting system and should not
rhow an asset ot'a liabil-ity wh-i.ch is not reflected in the accounts"

Justifiable? (Commission, paragra.ph 1.24 (iii))
Is not the Commiseion avra-rr, that it is required by law, through the

Financjal ltegulaLion, to state Lhe t.rue amount of its assets and liabilities
l,rrespecLive of whether t}:ey emerge from the accounting system?

(Corunission, para<;raph 1.24 (iii) )

lllrc contente of ths Commission baLance sheE "re noi Aeterminea ty prof-
Ga;ional accounting critoriaappiicable in l.lember States; they are detennined
by the provislons of the Fina.r:,cia} Hegulation and. th.e Treaties. The budget
rdopted tn accordance with these provisiolls treats the cost of purchase of
otpttal aegete as c'.rrent expenditure, The accounts aro kept and the balance
sheet ls d.rawn up in accordance with this declsion and therefore do not show
orpltal agsetg,

llhe Conmlssion acknowledges neverthelees that the value of such assets should.
to oommunicated. to the SuCget A'rthority e.nd rlid therefore annex s, Etatement
of flxed and moveabLe assets to the letter of 31 !'lay 19?B accomPanying the
mnual accounts a.rnd balance Bhe6ts" The Commission ls wllllng to annex such
rtatements to the Balance Street ln future, lf the Budgetary Authorlty so
desireg.

The Guarantee Sec t i_U_etIlg_EAGlr

24. Can the Commission provide a fuil explanat,ion a.s regards the delays of
Lt,s accounLing departments in srrpplying supporting documents?
(Comrnission, paragraph 2.1)
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The deLays a..i.casioned in part by.the time taker by the Member States

to send their statements to the Commission and by the subsequent accounting

transact ions.

The transmission of the Support'lng documents to the Court of Auditors

tuffers a further deIay in so far as the staff of the cornmission is obIitted,
for budgetary and audiiing purposes, to keep these documents fot'a cert;rin
time.

Arrangements have now been made at staff [evet to etiminate or to cut this
. further deLay to a minimum.

25. Can tf,e-Effiission reaet tb the severe criticism'of the control
procedures as regards the Guarantee section of the EAGGF whieh points to
dclays whi.ch cl irnj nish Lhe' signi Iicance of the diseharge decision?
(Comarission, paragraPh 2. 2)

Answers Nos 25, 31 -!urd st- --

-

lfhere is one particular feature about the EAGGF Guarantee Section
cxpcnditure which has to be included in thc Financial Regulation
6overnin6 the general budget of the European Communities. This
crpenditure is effected by the departments authorized by the llember
States in such a na'l' that the Commission acts as authorlzing officer at
ono rcflover The Corununity ha.s therefore had to providc a special nechanisll
for cnte'ring such expcnditure in the accounts.

lfhe mechanlsro enables expend.iture to be entered, in the accounts on the
basis of the paying departmentsr cleclarations sent by the ldember States
to the Commission. This pnocess of booking nrust be complcted. wlthin
three months of the pagment, ard. is without prejud.lce to the flnal
olearance of the accotutts.

Clearance of the accounts cannot be camied. ottt in time for tbe results
to be intograted in tbo annual revenue and expenditure account for thc
flnancial year in which the expend.iture was incured.
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lllhle_is wby lhe Conmiesionts task with regard. to the implementatlon ofthe Dudget in a given financial year neans, where the Egccr GuaranteeSeotion is concerned:

ta

(.) enterln8 ln the 
"""orrirti 

expend.itur" ,rrr"r, has been paid. out bythe authorized. departnents in arSr one financial year'(frrticfes 97ard 98 of the Financial Regulatiln), ana

(t) enterlng in the accoi.rnts the d.ifferences between the expend.itqre
entered ln previous financial years ard. that which was iinalry
acknowledged as the responsibility of the EACGF cuarantee sectionln the crearance decision a$9ntea, by the commission d.r.rring theflna.ncial year in progress (mticle 99 of the Financtar nEguiition).

rbus, both the court of Auditors a^rd. the discharging authority
opporturitios to. give thelr opinion on the 

"xp"rrait,ue 
paid out

authorlzedl departoents d,uring ar{r one financlal year.

Iho flret occaslon arleeE when the revenue and, experditure account for theflnancial year in guestlon ie finally c1eared., and tho seconl when the
revenue and' erpenditrrre account for the fina^ncial year in which thecooolssion tales its orearance decision is checked.-.

ft le therefore lnportantl in the
Budgstary Authority and the Court
this process, which is governed \r

have two
by the

26. As reg.:rde detailed
Regulation have not been
(Commisaion, paragraphs

Connissionts view, that both the
of Auditors should fully understand,
purely objective constraints.

corrunenLs, the time limits ta.i.d down by the Financial
respected on nlany occasions. Why not?

2.8 and 2.9)

llho answor to thls gueetion is toto thir Court of Auditorsr relort,xExperditure declared. each monthrir

be found in the Commissionts replies0{ I{o c 313 of 3O December 1978t p. 26,first three paragraphs.
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dead-ILNES

r}nff)

27. Has the Court noted any improvernent in the respecting of the

I faia down ol aoel it intJnci Eo publish a .separate report on the cuarantee

I section in the futrtre? (Court of Auditors; paragraph 2.IO)
I
I
I
I 28. Ilas final settlement been made of the accounts for 1967/68 - L97O?l-'

. I (Court of Auctitors, PEragraph 2.13)
rlrl
, I ?9. What tras bcen the outcome of the challcnqc by t.hrr-'c Mcmber States -
(, 

I Germany, France and the Netherlands - concerrrJ.n.T disputed Eums amounti.ng to

I 24,6 mua for the aecounts l97I and 1972? (Court of Auditors,
) I paragraph 2.15)1t

I
I fO. I{ave the two outstanding Member States now supplied the supportlng
I

I cloeuments for the financial year 1976? What was the reason for the other
I
I delays? (Court of Auditorg, paragraph 2.l7 ij.i)t_

31. What is tho view of the other institutions of the assertion by the (See
Court Lhat closing Lhe EAGGF accounts after the clischarge decision undermines
thc purpose of the discharge procedure? (Counei1, Commission,
paragraph 2.21)

32. What were the rcasons for the under-estirnation in Chapters 62, 64,68
and 74 and t.he over-estinration in relation to cereals, oil fats, pig-meat
and ACAs'? (Commissiorr , paragraph 2. 30)

The Jth Agricult,rar Financial Report explains on page 14 the gaps betweentho b*cl6etary allocations ar:d the cxpenditure in thetiffer.ent chapte's.These can be surnned up as follous:
A . lhgpjegs_nlege_tle_lgdge!3gy_al1gcgtloS

Milk

gaE XoI gu!f!c!egt_.

llhe'developmerrt of saleg outlets on the world. market has resulted. in alarge increaso in the nutrber of export"; 
"oopred 

with the efforts touse rnirk powder a.g animal feed., thia has alEo meant that ekrmned.trilk povder ancl butter stocks frra a."r""rra-uy the end. of the flnanclalVearr deopite tho grorrth in nilk production. -

SuBar

in thls sector is primarily the result of thed.rrlng 1977 t and also of iUe fact that the
wa,s greater than foreca.st.

Fbutt and_Je.re.tables

The increa-se in expenditure over the tnitiar appropriations is thereeurt of a short-term increase ln prod.uction which has meant muchblggsr wi'thd.rawals on avelage than in previo"" feorsr

The increasecl expeniiiture
sharp drop ln world prices
tonnage of sugar available

The largo lncroase ln expenrllture.on theee pnoclrrcts, l..eo chocoleto,blocuitel c'uc.; is thc recult of ihe rowth';i eixports a3d. the d.rop inthe world prlccs of the bagic productJ*"ot..t,iy rrugar; this drop



re$rires rebates to be increa.secl as wel].

B. $hgpjeSs_wleXe_egpgngilqXe_hgs_bgeg foIul jhgn_tle_@dgejry_
g[oga!igr1

Cereals

trbrponditure in this eector axe governed. by world. price levels a1d. the
level of Conmunity prod.uction in the last two cereal years covered. by
the financial year in qrrestion. since the cereal years generar\r
ltart on 1 Augr:st, the expend.itrrre in onb financial year goes to two
d.lfferent narketing years. The reason for the low expendit':re for this
sgctor in 1977, when comparod. with the forecasts, is to be fourd. in the
drop ln production ln 1976 and 1977 t which is especially renarkable
when compared. rvith the trond, in production. tn 1976 pr-oduction -particularly as a result of thc drought. - u&s roughly 1) rrrilli.on tonnes
lower than ths estlnato bascd on the trend and ttrd 1977 figrte was
f miJ.llon tonnos lower, Gaps like thle were not foreseeablo when the
hdget was d,ravrn up.

011e and .fats

The gap here is due partly to the continuing high price of' eolza
on world. narkets enit, in particular, to the fairure to catch up with
the palrments for orive oir, which Ud been expected. when the hrd.get was
drarrn up.

Plameat---
The savlng here le due to lower exports ancl
Partiiularly as tho d,onestic consunption of

interventions than foreca.st I
pigneat has increased..

&ceEglon compgnsator.v amou,nts.

llhe red'uctlon ln expond,lturo on accesslon compcnsatory anoruts, conpared.wlth the ostJ$atesr-is the result of the d.rop in UnitLd Kingdo;r hports,
9Ep9g1?11y_ of oereale, following the vory large hitlsh barrey harvestrn 1977; brutter impoits, tool [ave dropied. rJt]owlng the upt-nrn in
IIK production.
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trtnSfcr of 21.78J nrua mR(lc, ('ollcernirtq tlr., .(\r'csl)orIsI))ility Jcvl', af ter
the deadline Iai.d down irr tlrc'l'inant'iaI tto..1 .rIrt'ion? lViry tlitl t'l',c Financial
Controller not cxercisc his responsibility j.n this domain? (CounciI and

Commission , paragr.rph 2. 34) No repJ-y

34. Why was therc such an exterrsive delay as ::egards the carry-forward of
appropriations from 1976 to 1977? (Council and Comrnission, paragraph 2.37)

The d,e1ay in the Commissionrs submission of the list of normutomatic
carryovers of appropriations fron 1976 to 1977 wae due to the fact that,
according to the provisions of Article 10! of the o1d. F'inancial Regulation(Article 98 of the revised tr'ir:ancial Reguiation), accounts lielatint to the
EAGGF Guarantee Section are not closed until J1 }rtrarch of the following /ea.rr
As a result, because of material constraints (e.g. the final compilation
of statistics, their use in the accourrtq preparing proposals and translatirog
them) It is ertremely d,ifficult to abide tiy the 1 },lay deadline laid dorm
for thc submission of the list of non-automatic carryovers, u'henever it
lncludes requestB for carryovcrE relating to the Guarantee Section. (fne
Council has been infonneri of this end will give its opinion on the deiay
ln lts finar deoision cn requests for autom;tic carryovers.)

Crrn the Conitnission provicie a detaile<] explarration as to the reason for
gt-owth in tlrc total appropriations carricd forward to 1978 from I977,

comparison with the prcvious ,year? (Commission, pararJraph 2.38) Bee P. L78

36. What moasures do the institutions suggest to improve their performatrce

as regarcls the respect of the deadlines laicl down in the Financial Regulation

for transfers and carry-forwards? (Council and Commission, Paralrraph 2.40) See p.I79

37. At the close of the financial year, why dicl Italy hold a balance

amounting to tnore than 50% of the total funds available at year end?

(CourL of Auditors and Commission, paragraph 2.49) see p..180

38. tlari therc been any cJevelopment as regards the supply of figures by Lbe

AIMA (Azioncl;r di Stato per gIi intervenLi nel rnercato agricolo) which were

jucigcd by tlrc auLhor:ising officer not to be sufficiently detailed to permit
o Lallyjng of cxpenclii:urc declarcd with paymenLs actuolly macle?

(conrmlr;sj.orr , p.tyitgraph 2.52) Bee P . L78

35.

t,hc,

tn

39. What contacLs hcrv€ been made with this body to improve the
whiclr has been irregular since )973? (Conunission, paragraph 2"

si tuat ion
52) see P. 178

40. How docs the Comrnission justify the creation of a new extra budgetary
account l>eforc thc accounts had been cleared, thus necessitating adjustments
which redu<'ccl the accuracy of the revenuc and expenditure accounts?
(Commission, paragraph 2.5'l) See p .17,8

4). flre Court of Auditors gucstions the qualiLy of forccasting within the

Commlesion. Can the Conunission suggcst ;rny improvements to be made in
general to it.g forecasti,ng aervices? (commission, paraqraph 2.62) See p.2O



ft uas not possible for the Cornmisslon to accept the erpend.iture declared
by AII,IA as correspond.ing with'payments made by that body to the
blneficiaries of support neasures under the common agricultural policy. The

Commission has made several attempts to induce this body to adopt a concept

of payrnent trore in keeping with Conmunity regulations.

[ational provieiona wers adopted. by the ftalian Government a]ong the lines
favoured by tho Cornmigsion. However as these provisions, trhich in arly case

aro incomplete, d.id not inprove the qr:ality of the monthly fi.gures provi.ded

by thls Uidy, ihe Comnission 6ecided to stop enterirrg t!1". ocpenditure into
the aooounts ur,$i} lt reoeiveil the correctett figrresl rtrlch it did the

following Year.

llhe appropriations corresponding to the expenditure d.eclared were comnitted
andl carried, over lnto the followir:g year where that part actually paid to
the benoficiaries wao charged up ana tire regt cancelled. The increaso in
tho total appropriatio:u carried forward. reflects ths inorease in
$rootlonable e:cpendlt,uro by the body concerned.

Tho ertra-budgetary account referl'ed. to in guestion {O was created to
cmphasize a further anomaly which appeared in AII,IAts accounts t'hich itras not posslblo to eiiminate before the accounts were c1eared.. The
Cornmlsgion coy:slders that thio procedure helped to open up its accountsand oontributed towarcle the propor management of cash maal a-rai1able tothe Ivlember StateE.

Il tli:'ligtl.of experience 6aine{-r a.nd. foLlowing the measures ad.opted bythe I'lornber States concerned and, the new requirements of the Communitv rules.the commission has replaced its Regulation No 26)l/lo iv iis"i;;;;"irr';d/eon the operation of the system of idvances in respect of erpenditure fir:-ancedby the Guarantee Section of the EAGCF. rn Articll !, in fait, the commissionspecified' the kinds of payment authori.zed and how tlese speciat cases are tobe treated. Theso new provisions strouta help to eliminate questionable
oxponcliture and subgtantialry red.uce the amounts of appropriationsautomaticarly carried over froro one year to the nert.
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llo 41

ft ghould' be recalled,^thatl as irdicated in the Commissionts reply tothe court of auditorsr observations (o,r uo c 313 qf 30 Decerober lbTB,
?, 22lr_ yhatever tbe improvenents sought by the coruoission, gaps witllnevitably occur etlIl becauge of the-na4y- impond,erabfes (q-rfireaictaUility
gf^lh".weether, varlations in world p,rices, Comnunity aecibions anddifferlng tine linits-for papent). These gaps arie so much the larger
becaueo Eost often, they are not in proportion to changes in production
but rether to varlattons in tho Comntrniiyrs surplu" qd"tiiiee, therolatlve valus of ruhich can bo nuch greaier.

j4nswers Nos 36 and 45

The ComraisEionrs d,epartrnents are currently irvestigating the possibility of
. ertend.ing the deadllnee for preparir:g revenue and e:cpenditure accounts.
Thle oould' in tnrn affect the dead.lines for carrying forrvard appropriations
(aee also anewor to question No 1O).

The problem of delaSra with regard. to tranefers and. carryovers - which is
basically due to the ooncatem,tion of delays by Mernber States in submittir:g
orplanatory roports and to the consequent repercussions on the accorrntir:g
operattone - only arises at the end of the EAGGF Guarantee Section
aocountl4g perlod,, ln other words ln the nonth of March for the last transfers
and after closure for carryovetso

future processittg of this lnforuation by cornputer should. help improve
sltua,tion.

Ilbe
the
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Answers }{oe 37. 42 anil 52

llhe balanceE which remaln available ln Member States at the end of each
financtal year represent the d.lfference botween advancos granted, and.
a,norurts spent. Tho adrrences are based. on forecasts of expend.lture. rt ts
not alwayo easy to Eake theso forecaets, particularly for e'xpend.iture on
lntervontion buyittg and storage at the end of the /earr It ihould also be
remembered that unforegeeable factors (litce strikes, thg behaviour of
economic operators; files on econonic transactions, itelne missing from files
on ertrenely important transactions) can affect the a^nourrt of expeiraiture
and therefore the advances in hand..

ft is moet inportant to avoicl eubstantial Community funds uselessly
renainlng id'Ie for too long in a Meuber State. This ls rstrat the rnechanisns
set up by the Regulatlon the Coronission has adopted seek to achieve. The
advancee ln hand on 1 Janr.ury 1976 (8.5 mlllion u.a.) were abnormally Iow
(eone 2/o of monthly o:rpenditure).because the budgetary position at the end.of 1975 uns ertremely stralned and one of the. effecte of thls rrras the
euspension of paymente by some Member States.

llhe advanooe ln harrd ln Italy were conslstcntly'greater than ln the other
Member Stotee 'Decause tbe proced,ures wh'ereby payir:S agenciee mako fiurd.s
evailablo are much longer than in other countries. Ai regard.s thegltua,tion on 1 January 1!J8r the advances iE hand allocated to Ita1y wae
affoctecl to a very great erterrt by the accorrnting benefite d.ue to aisessing
the intenrerrtion price of products transferred. or being transferi.ed. fron
other ldenber States.

After re-examining the position at the beginnirrg of the three years
nentloned. in item 2.63 of ihe Court of Auditorsi report and. analysing the
factors which affectcd the uorking capital, the Commission cou1d. find no
Justtfication for the clain that rtoo much Latitude is being given to the
Membcr States as regards the balances held by themrr. fhe Conluission will
oontinue to onsure that there are no cases of malpractice in thie
oonnoctlon.
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42. Thc CottrL of Atttlitor.,; polnts to too nruch latiLucle being qiven to the
Irletnber States os regnrds the bol.rnccs hcI<t by thcm. Wlrat steps are intended
to overcome this situation which is not .r ne'w one? (Cornmjssion, '
parasraph 2.63) (see p. 180)

43. The Court of Auditors makes the point that, sums are increasingly falling
foul of the princ-iple of annual.ity. What steps are to be taken to reassert
this principle? (Commission, paragraph 2.64)
As regards EAGGF payments for the int.erest on the value of products out of
circulation, (repIy to paragraph 2.641, on what. basis is this intereEt
calculated? For 7977, what was the loss shown on realisation? Why is t].is
not specifically shown in either the budget. or the accounts?
(Court and Commission) (see p. 1--8gI- -- --i::+.-i+,

Anqwg.r )Io 43 (sccond nara$.raph)

fntorest ch&r'6es arc calculatccl on the basis of the actual purchase pricoof produr;ts in intervcntion storage (thus at thc intenrenti;;;;;;;)-;;-of an ennrurl intcrest rate of B7l. 
- ttris rate is a flat rate fixed by theCommlssion takirr8 into account thc levelo of intereui ln--r,rurler States.

rntenrention expend'lture incurred, Ln 1!77 on buyiqg, -storir:g and. sellingby lntenrenti.o'bodies (public storage)'a^mountei +Z'e>l.r+-rirrio, nearllnclud.irrg:

147.2 m ur&o for technlcal_ e:rpenses

173.3 tD llo&o for the costs of financir:g
332'9 rl lLoo because of the d.ifference between the purclrase price anclthe seLling price.

For details see Annex G rx of the eeventh EAGGF financiar reportl Gqaranteoficotlon, given in annex.

As al'1 lntenrcnti.on expcndituro ir-lumpect togcthcr in sirlglo account6, inoooordrrnr:e wittt tho communi.ty Regulatltn govcrning the uetcl;, the bneakd.ownrecontly rcqurrBtod by the L\rropoin parr.iaient wil.I r.equlre a'nurber oftochnical adJustmonto. work is ln pro6rcgs on this matter,
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EAGGF - Ouarantee
-t

Paylry agenoies as of 1 January 19?9

llerober State

Belgiun

Demrark

0ermany

F rance

iffiil:I Abbreviation

B

0c cL

OBEA

ONL

DK

EF-DIR

D

BALtI

OFD

BET

F

ronmn

ONIBEV

ONI C

TIRS

SIDO

ALCOOLS

t Iof'l

ONIVIT

TRESOR

IRL

DA6

00

01

02

05

00

01

00

01

0?

03

00

01

02

03

04

o5

06

07

OE

09

00

01

Payir:g agency

t'Betgl que"

0ffice centrat des contingents et ticences

0f f lce, betg." de ['dconomie et de I ragricutture

Office nationaL du Lait et de ses d6rlvds

t'Danema rk"
Direktoratet for markedsordningerne ,

"A [ [ emagne"

Eundesanstatt f0r Iandvirtschafttiche ltlarktordnung

0berfinanzdi rektion
Bundesamt firr Ern5hrung und Forsnrirtschaft

"France"
Fonds dforientation et de r6gutarisation des
march6s agri coLes

0ffice nationat lnterprofessionn,I du bdtail, et
dee vlandes

Office nationa[ {nterprofessionneI des c6r6ates

Fonds drintervention et de rdgutarisation du
march6 du sucre

Soci6t6 interprofessionnette des otdagineux

Service des atcooIs

Fonds drintervention et drorganisation des maich6s
des produits de ta pOche maritime et de [a
conchyticutture

Off{ce nationaI interprofesslonnet des vins de tabIe
Agencc comptabte du Tr0sor

"trtande'' 
'

Department of a9r{cutture
Irelatd
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Agepcy
Menber State numDer Abbreviation Paying agency

Italy oo I ' "Itatie"
Ol l,ltNFIN lilinistero dette flnanze - Direzione generate det[e

dogane

OZ INTFIN Intendehza di finanza

03 AIilA Azienda'di Stato per gti interventi net mercato
agrl coto

OL CCZ Cassa conguaglio zucchero

-05 ENR Ente nazionale risi
06 l'lAF l4ini stero del I tagri cottura e foreste

Luxembourg OO L "Luxembourg"

. Ol TRES0RERIE Service de [a tr6sorerie de lfEtat

Netherlande 00 NL t'PaYs-Bas"

01 HPA Hoofdproduktschap voor akkerbouwprodukten

02 ?Z' Proluktschap voor zulvel

03 PvV Produktschap voor vee en vtees

04 PPE Produktschap voor ptuimvee en eieren

05 P-GR-F Produktschap voor groenten en fruit
06 PvlS Produktschap voor vis en visprodukten

O? PMV0 Produktschap voor margarine, vetten en otien
08 vIB Voedsetvoorzienings-en verkoopbureau

, 09 LEt Landbouw-egalisatiefonds

10 DBA Dlrectie Bedrljfsstructurete Aangetegenheden

Uniteil 00 GB frRoyaume-Unl "King&on ol tBAp lntirvent{on Loard for agr{cutturat produce

,
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44. Tlrc Cotrunission nrentirons ttat it" wot'k of kt'epitrg t'tr tlcn<llirtcs ia

complic.rte.4 by having to tleal with.t4 payitrt; agettcierr iri tlte Membor SLat.cttt.

Is thcre no hope of sirnplifying this situation? can a list be provlded of

these agencies? (Commission' Page 2'24)

A 11et of paying agenclcs t{holo erperdlture reporto are Bubrnitted nonthly

to ths Commieslon iB glven belowo

It should bo noted. that ln several Menber States there ale several other

ioafur inrolved. ln the process of gettling ocpcnditure, eo that the runber

oi p"yirrs agenoies nenttoned in the dlocuments tend.E to fluctuate.

ll,he Corunission wou1d. p"efer to einplify the processr but i-t ls the Menber

6trt"o who delegate the authority to pay e:cpend.itr:re and...they tend to use'

agcncies alrea(Y set uPc

45. The Commission justifies its failure to respect time limits in three

ways - failure by the Member States to respect the deadlines, deficiencies
in the information supplied and shortage of staff to scruti.nise it. Has

the Comnriselon foun<t that the uae o( computer processing has helped respect
thc. deadllnea? Can the Commiesion illuetraEe, with concrcte axamples, the
problem$ ;rrisinq from these different Bources of diffieulties and suggest

rerneclicu? (Commission r page 2.26'l

lltto uso of data proceesitlg for the flgures returned. oach nonth should. be
rear\y to bcgin with the first figrues for 1979. It rvill certainly
contribute towards better obserrrance of the d.eadLines for the ac.counting
of e:cpehditure (articles 97 and 98 of the Financiar Re6uration). -

4(). ft scenrs Lhat thc supply of supporti.rg ao"uments has been consistently
brokr.rtt. Can the Comrnission explain how this situation is to be rectified?
(Ccrnwission, pagc 2, 261

Soo arulrer to questlon No 36 abovo.
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EACCF Guara:rtee Section

Staff

A1 Bczn3
'22 

0

EEtabllshnent table
beginnins of 19?8 46 26 11 14

Inorease rocorurend,ed. 25 27 111 - 14

Posts allooated ln tho
1978 Burleet O 17 B

Posts stlll to be

$llB"tf,gg,,,itdi?oordance 25 10 3 - #
Poets requested. ln the
1979 belininary Draft " I 12 *
Bu.dget, brrt not granted./

Posts requested in the draft
rectifyine Sril g"pplementary 14 12 2
budget No. I/79b

1
'Not including heads of divislon.
fuot includ,ing secretarles.
3Ihe etud.y concludod. that lt waB a good. ld.ea to replace experts by
established offloials, almost a1I of them A grade.

*-llho number of C graae poeto (secretaries and clerical off!.cers) ane
ln proportion to the nurnber of poets of a higher grade.

4[ho nuruber of experts fluctuates somewhat ; at tho beglruring of
1979t for exarnple, there were oaly 11.

E/Given the very elight jJrcrease in the establishrnent, and the d.ifferent
priorities examined by.the Commission, lt has not been possible to
grailt supplementary posts to FEOCA withiu the fraroework of the 1979
Budget,

SRequust conforms to the amendrnent adoptecl by the Committee on Bud.gets'
on ?th Decomber L978,
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;,.;,,r,;" thc pr('scntal-ion of cletailed

tlrn cla I irys in I i naIi sing Fccounts?

statements with the gene'ral problem of
(Court of Auclitors, page ?,27]r NO feply

4g. ,l.ho commj.nsion rsferli to a Btudy by an outai<lc consultanc'y eoncernlng

the gc,neral rcview of the working of the EAGGF. Why has t-ho Commission still

not of f icial ly pr:ovided Parrliament with this stud)'? (commission ' Page 2'27)

H",i"Iill'i;ffi , 
"l ::l; i*uI#';"ti: ?ilii*:1""1"-l:"#:il,f l:"'

parlia^mentrs subcommiiiee on oontrol. 0n 5 Oc'tober 19?81 illr Tugenclhat

gave L,ord' Ilnroe of Oo'tington a oopy of the sumary report '

49. What did this str-rdy recommend as staff increases? I,trat increases did

tho Conrmission seek in the I979 budgetary procedure in this sector?

(Ccrrnrniss j.on, Page 2,271

llhe stu(y ln questlon recommend's inter g!!g
exports tonsid'ered to be unsuitable for the
of the beginning of 1979 is given below'

increasing staff and rePlacing
tasks in hand. The Position

I'r[,. ,I,he (ir;rltniu$ion, j.n its roplies, inclicatcs thirE thc rcasott for the delirys

lrr t:hcr closur e of thc accounts may lie in Lhc f ac't tlrat st.rf f were undcrtak i ng

nr,r jor tirriP.a (irnpl cmentation of own resounccri, cnlargemenL etc) . Thc Court

of Aucli torn cloes not acccpt th j.e point, argtting tlrat the Comrnission should

have relc.ased of f icl.rls f rom other clepartments for " the relatively smalI number

'tt of.f Lcials recluired". Furthermore, the Court adds that the working methods

of the Commiesicn were eriticized by this independent study and were partly
the cau.se of these delays. The Commission itself refers to "numerous internal
eonsultations and +-he length of procedure.s". What measures does the Commission

intend to take to improve these internal procedures and working methods?

(r:ornmission , page 2.291
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)

Answer 50

-

Itre Comnission is contlnuing lts
followlng rrq)rs:

(.) lncreasing Ed{GCF staff ,

(U) inprovlng worki.ng methods.'

efforts to imlrove operations in the

Ae regardl.s (a), Bee answer to Qrrestlon 49,.
Ae regard,s (b), a steering committee was set up ag a resuLt of a study
camlod out by an outeide organizatlon. lIhis oomnittee ls examining
the vartoue reoonmendationo made by the organlzation and the methodg
of puttlng them lnto effeot. Refer elgo to the reply to Queetion 45
on the use of data,-proceeslng.

Ae regard.e lnterd,epartmental conEultationE and. tbe proced.ures for
ooneultation with the ldember States, lt should be etressed. that their
froquency and duration are closely linked. w'ith the nunber and importance
of the problems encountered and. the disputes which may arise fron them.

Improvement of working nethods, on the other hand., should derive d.irectly
from the i.rnplementation of the recommendations rnade by the consulting
a€ency to uhtch the stu(y on the workings of the EAGGF was entrusted..
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(see p' trdfor rePrY)
,. | . ,l,lrr (.i)urL sCOnla to havc r.ro eonf idcncqr ln $lrc conrrnlcelott' rt eibi lity to

lr lrr (,vr, t lrt resper.t' for deacllinea. It rlot'rI eo f ar n$ Lo 8u(l(IOHt' tltnt "tho

, r,rr:. i rrt t.nt f ailurt: to achieve clearance at the end of the f irst f inancial

).,nr irfL(-,r cloEure of the accounts is "tantamount to withholding discharge

t-() | lr(, Conrmlssion for lts management of thd Guarantee section" ' Do Lhe

r.,ro inst,i.tuuj,ons prfncipatly concerned with this failure wish to make furLher

,.,)Irnr(jrll,!; orr this mat!er of extreme gravity before Parriament dccides what

,r,.r. j(rh to t'ake? (Council and Commission ' Page 2'3O)

| ),. wiry rloes Ehc commiasion refer to the remarks of the court as being

,1,.;16;r;cra!(,d" (concerrning cash aclvances) , when the figures reveal that these

.,rl.,,.rrrc.(,s irrvolve undue sums being hetd at the rlisposition o.f certain Member

..f r.(.*: ;rL the cncl of the year? (Commission, page 2.'32) NO feply

r,t. wlry <licl thc Commission not bring Ehe problem of the deadlines for

f(lrr.,'ilfdit'rg suPPorting documents and the deadlines for clearance to the

.rt tr..rrtion of the budgetary authority when it was drawing uP the proposals

frrr tlrr: revicw of Ehe Financial ltegulation? (Commission, page 2'32)

Tlre dearlllnes for the d.eposition of statementB by the l'tember States
, 8nd, for the decisions clearing the accounts were set by ,

Corurcll negufoifon i2g/70 and CommiBeion Regulation 1723fi2 respectively
and, not by the I'inancitl Regulation of 25 i\pril 1973 appLicable to
the Oeneral Bud,gct of the U{ropean Communities. Tho revleion of thig
Rogulatlon of 2i Dooenber 1977 oould therofore not have effected the
deadllnes.

',4, l,:: rqtl.trrlt; pirrt,ieular cases of fraud from 1971 to 197(r, thc Court says

i l.,rt In<1 ;rI pre(:L< <lings arc still going on for most of th<' c.rscs; for some ,

l.l, mlrr'r StaLrrs i rrdicate that thcy havc sorrghL reiml:ursement. Would the
l,,r.lit'!; r'ot)(-'erned care to comnrent. on the enforceability, beforc national
r t-'ttrl-s, of .rgricultural regulations? Have any particular problems arisen
t rl nny lvlt'ml,rcr Statcs as regards domestic legal proceedings?
L('r)urt rrf AudiLors and Commission, paragraph 2.72)

'r'_ t'* n,t-cr.tqa+rr+?l*rrp1a*rt,,
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Connwrlty ltegulatlons are blnd.ing in their entlrdty and dlrootly
applioabie in a}l Membor States (Rrtiote 189 of tho EEC Treaty).
llhle proviston la bindtng-both for national courts and national
adntnistratlons.

Und,er Arttole 8 of Reguf"tfor, (fgC) No 729hQ the Member Statee
nuEt take the necessary measures, in accordance vrith national laws,
regulations and adm:.nistrative measures, to recover sums lost because
of ifregularlties. fhe Judgaent of the Court of Justice in cases 1J8,
179 and 1b/ll (getgiur" and the Grand D.r.chy of Lu:cerubourg versuB
Mertens and othere) conffumed. the responsibility of the Ivlember Statee
in thie field.

Demanda for reimbursenent to the EACGF'are made according to the
national procedures in question, which in rnost cases lead to recovery
rvtthin a relatively short space of time. However, whero a legal
dtspute goes through the whole legal hierarchy of courts and requires
a nrling-fron the Court of Justic" (e"ti"f e fll bf the EEC Treaty),
recovery often does not occur urtil several years have passed.
However, thls d,oes not apply only to recovery in corunection with the
El\00F.

55. Thc Court re jects the Commlae;ion'B argument, that, l.rck of staf f excuses
itn {ailurc to prodrtee propo8ale for accounting for sums resulting from
irrcgul.rritiee which have been dlscovered as irrecoverable. Can the Commiesion
(:onlmenL rrn tlris'/ (Conrnigsion, paragr aph 2.74)

5(r. Catl Lttt-' Conrrnission reect to the Court's sucJgcstion concer'ning Articlc B (2)
of kegul;rtion 729/70 - the ambiguity of which seems like1y to giv.. rise to
dispu''e, as regords responsibility, between the cornmunity and lrlember States?
What are the fi.ndings of the Court of Justice as to the scope of this Article?
(Comnrission .rnd Court of .lustice, paragrapih 2.77)

flho lnterprotation of Articro s(2) of l?eguratLon 7zgh0 is ind,eed.an lmportant and controveroial quostlon" Anything ibne tn this fie1d.will bo influonoe$ by thc Jrad6nont of the court of Justice on appealsagalnst the deolsionl on cieaitng the accorurii ot 1971 a:d 1972,thie Jud6mont was ha.nded d.ovar on J February 1979 atfi. the commissiontvllI not fell to stud,y it careftrliy and tale account of lt whenformulating a aolution to this prol1em.

rt wouLd not have-been very sensibre to embark upon anJr revleion oftheee measures before the bourt had. given iis-'nrring.
However, the ergument about lnadequacy of funds in this gector retains
11: l"ti"ality, for the work can be done only by experienced. eund,opecially'qualified staff. Ilorrever, the officilfs irow employed. havehad to devote most of thoiq tGe to the fight againot irregularlties.
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5'l , Wltlrt Iti t ltr, flt nt (, {rl 1rl'oq rr,nt o I rr.rt ltlrrn.l nltr.larrr t,tr to lrt. t akorr l.ly trJ I
t'lro lrttlntlrcr St.rtt:s l:y ) J.rnuary l1)71.] ",r1 Llrt IaLesiL" irr tlre contnxf of mrrtual-

aE6lstnrlcc in ef for'titrg recover-i(,s of i.rregularitit s (Council Dircctive
No. 7(r,/30{.1 of 15 l4orc)r t97tr) ? (Cornmission, parFgrflplrs 2.7t1 and 2.79't

.lnswer 57

59. Tlre ComniBrrj,on is reproachad
regards Hre scale of agricultural
with reqard, to.

169 ot the EEC Treaty was
States a letter constituting

with the need to coordinate practices as
stocks held in public storage, in particular

oa1y tho following l,'lember states have adopted. the nationar Deasure'nGeded for the application of Council Dirlctive 3OB/75 of 1) l,tarch 19762

?:ry*I (Iaw of-18 January t97B)
It*y (decree of*g Janu# ;ti1iUnited. Kinsdom (r{nance iL+' t)iil.

lllte procedure pro,rided for wrder Articlerot in motion by send.ing the other Iviemberformal notice on ? ou"uf,u"i-riig.

ls the commission has alrea^dy explained., severar factors led. to therpi.ntroduct i on o f 
. 
nonet ary 

"6*purrs 
at ory amo.,:nt s 

- (tdil i 
^ 
io "-i"",-rhcat and its derivatives. Adroittedlyl it r+oura be preferable thatthe list of products subject to IrlCAs should be as short as possible,Dut the absencs of MCA. ior the prod.ucts in question wourd have red.to a.n Lncrease in d.eriveries of itati*, pasti to the other Member$tates as from 1976. tr\rrthermore, there was a potential risk o?r deflection of trarle in this secior, as is the case - incidentatry _.ln other sectors not covered. by l,lCAs.

l; 1g77, nuch aeTfETffic weie in1ecil-6Es6rvTd. E-was tIcn, and
ialcit:1; .tc(:outlt of all t}e factorc irrvolvcr.l, t)rat ll0As for clurum uheat
rnd lt u 11e:.i.virtlvcs wcrcr rctntroduccd.

58. Thc Court critr<'iscs Lhc Commission heavily for the time Iag before
acl.iorr was t.akcn to prevent cli.st-crrtion of tra<.le in tlre durum wSeat market.
The Conrmission maintains that it only became awarc of this,listortion in
l)77. The Court states that the possibilit), arose considerably earlier than
this. Can the Commission comment? (Commislionr pdragraph 2.g9, plus
reply from the Comrnission and corunent of the Court of Auditors on page 2.3g)

(j) the time Limits for the submission of tenders;(ii) pul:lications that advertise the invitations to tender.The courE states that:-t aPPears that so far the commission has not conccrneditst:lf with thi.s problern - a vitar problem because the prices obtained in thesesales clcternrine a very 'significant proportion of the entire community budget.Can the Commiss;iorr nor^, commcnt on this criticism? (Commissiorr, parigraph 2.94)

(see p.92)
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60. Is ttre Cow t sirtisf icd with tlre lommission's reply coneerning the closing
of th<.,11 tro br.Lwecn purchase price anci selling price by tlrc action of
intcrvcrrtion.rgetrcies whieli thc Court judges to have no rncentivc to reduce

this gop to;r nr;rxinrurn, and the controls which the Court cLainrs do not exist?
Is it the general experience that the intervention agencies "act,'', commerciall.r?
(Court of Au<litors, parirgraph 2.96) No feply

61. As rc<jnrcis clrccks on the mcthod of calculation, j.L .rppears that thesc
only takc place aL the timc of the clearing of accounts, whereas it would be

dcsirablc for: them to take place as soon as possible after thc transactions
to be insl>ected had bccn eonrpleted. What is'the reason for this absence of
controls? (Commission, paragraph 2.97)

62. For the inviLation to tender for sales for export, is it correct to say,
a$ thc CourL of Auditors <loes, that ,,'therc is; no publication j n the st,rict
s('nH(' rlI tht' tcrttl"? (()rrurt of Audjtors and Commj.ssion, pali)graph 2. ]01)

G3' Thc Court irsscrts that the Commission's clepartments are not aware of
thei practices followed l:y the intervention agencies in the different Member
States and do not review these practj.ces in a systematic way. 1,his compounds
their fears that rcstrictive practices may exist.. will the ccmrnission agree
to strengthen its :ontrols through a systematic invent.ory of the practices
fol-lowed within the Memi>er states? (commission, paragraph 2 .)o2)

Ansurers.s9,_ -6?-_ And. 63

Tlre Commission ie aware of the lmportance of advertising calls for
to;rder. It hae already replied that, although there is no Eystematic
lnventory of the practiceo follo'rod by the intervention bod.ies as
regatds arlvontising lnvitatlonc for tendcr, the Commission generally
lerows what they oro. The ComnrioEion hae recoived no compj.aints about
tho practlco of publishing invltations to tender ln clrculars
dlgtributed. by thc intorventlon bodies ln interested quarters. The
lnvltation to tend.er 1s publiehed and aII interested parties have
aocess to it. However, the idea of circulating or publishing in the
Officlal Journal a list of the publications containing invitations
to tender by the interventi.on bodies.is worth considering"

l\rrtherurore, work on this matter night lead to some harmonization of
the praoticee folloued. by the interyention'bodies in this fie1d.

61

Ae regard.B the transport expenses ln question, Regulation (mC) 376h0
lqys down that theee shall be determined by the intervention bodies
on tho basis of the moet favourable tranoport chargoe. In practlcot
thls ooncerns folrly exceptlonal c&Ees occuming only in Franoo and.

0crman;r. Llke othor expenBes, thsse are subJeot to control a.s part
of the olearln6 of tho aocounta, that iE to Bay at present - booause
of delaye - BCV€r&1 years after the end of the opera,tions. Howevert
uhen theeo d,olays havo been elimtnated, this control will take place
durlng tho year followlng the traneport in question. Any contro).
oa,rrled, out lmrnediately aftor implementation of tho tranaport would
delay the clearlng of the accowrto.,, 
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64. 'lhc Corrrnri.:;s itrn st,rl cri thnL the tinrc linit ot tert dnys for tltc sttbtniss j<>tt

oI Londers i u srul I .r.t'ierrt. Tlrt-' (:ourt nr;ri nLni rrrt t.lr;rL iL is not I']ways oI)$crved

anrl ic insufficicnt. Wor.rId not l:oth parLics.rr.trec thaL ir slightly Iottgcr

tjme limit would pc'rmit more a0eguate publicatiOn? (CourL of Auditors and

Comnrission, paragraph 2. I04)

In its initial reply to the Court of Audltors the Commieeion has

aIroa.{y explaincd that trade in ccrea}s j.e based on the principle
of short time-linaitg. It ca:nnot, therefore, share the Courtrs
opinlon on extending'the tine limits for tenders'

65. As regards ttre delclys once the export licence is granted, there is a

rJj ffcrence of opinion as to whether or not the EAGGP bears the cost. The

Commissiorr sLates that the [r\GG]' does not bear thc additional storage cost

causccl by protractr:d intcrvcntion storage. The Court maintains that the

r,llGGF, pays ari c.onrgr<:nsat ion to t.he same ( intervention) agency a sum exceeding

thc nrptrf |) 7 i11s1'r'irr;c in ::espcct Of thc storagc ancl f inancing expenses

in.,rrr rt'c7 ts,1 t lrr, o<.;crr<-'y f.ctr gr:<.rrJs sold. What il; the rcason fot this excess?

(c,rrrrt- of Au<iil,or rr and Commissi,on t pordiraphs 2.105 - 2.I l0)

No i5

lfhero is a diffcrenco of arourd 1flo be+,ween the amount of the Eonthly
inoroase rvhich the exporter pays to the intervention agency and the
lump oun which the EAGGF pays to the ldember State for storage.

This discrepancy results frorn the economic difference between these two

sets of elcPenditure3

(f) tne monthly lncreases in lnstitutional.prices (gulde pricest
threnhol<L pricee, intervention prices) avoid a situation in which, at
the beginning of the m.arketing Xearr private storers of'fer for
tntenrentlon unsold qrrantlties; this is because the uronthly increases
ensurs regul&r revalu.etion of thege stocksl

\
(ff) tns ).nnp oum given to thE lntervention agencies cover the avorage

cogt of hirinff sllos and the interest costs (at an 8/" ryfe) for the
nation&1. fpnd.s ticd. up by the purchase of the productE (see ansuer to

' thc Eecond paragraph of Srestion 43).

As the factors causing each of these sets of e)qPenaiture are not the Eamet

tbo gums involved. are not id.entical.

It could, bc etipulated that the surn which the exporter should pay to the
tntorvontion a6lcncy for plolonged. storage should' be equal to the lurnp sum

pl.uo tho interest tosts.- Ilowever, the Iur,p sum is not published so that
itre ei lo-ownero vrho sometimoo ask for less than the lump sum do not
incrc;rno tholr pricctt. Tho lntcreot costs clepenrl on tho level of tho
purchaolng prlct octr.rally patcl by the lntervcntion aggncy and thls varies
every moDthr



The comnission has not coneidered it advirloru at present to changeexlsting practice in view of the complica{i""-or the rures this wou}d.involve and' the fact that the exporter vrotrld. take this into account inhle offer prlce. However, the syster.do;;ave to be changed if thedlfforence botween these iuo ano,-ts incieased. substantiarry.

66. The commission does not repry to the court.,s criticism that it
not be left to the Member st.ates to check on the correct applicaLion
provision concer:ring the serection of ports of shipment wlrich shourd
nearest and on the most favourabre terms. wtry? (comrnission,
paragraphs 2.109 and 2: llO)

should
of the
be the

66

---Liko all tho other expendtturo, this transport expond,itr.rre ie checked.when the accounte arc cleared. (also 
".. ti,i &nswer to questi;"-eii;--

i''?. As reg;rrrts l-r ndering for cxport ref uncls, it appcar:s that there is no
gtt;rrattl ( ( or f ur l-lrcr puLl. i <'ity for thc issuing of tcnders; in Urc l4embor .st-ates,
wi t lr tlrt ('z('L'Pl- i'on r>f l;r,tn< r'- Mry nr:t'/ Furthc'rnr<.rre , il- appcars thcrt thc por iod
of l5 dayr; laid clc>wn in thc l.r.rsic rcaulation between the publ ication of t1t,
noLi cc or irrvit':,tion to tendcr and the first date fixed for the submission of
tetlclers is not a"l'ways rospeqi-e(] . why not and how wi.despread is this practiee?
(Corrrt of Aud j.tors ancl Comnrission, paragraph 2" ll7)

Ttre Ro6ulations lseulng an invltatlon to tend,ep for export refunds arepubllohed ln the rrlrt oeries of the offtciai.Jorrnar of thc lluropea.ncommunitlee. The notice of invitatlon to-i"rau, is included in the rcrt
serloe of the Official Jcurnal. Publlcity iiiro"6r, the officiar Jourrral,and conseguently ln arl the languages, thls covers al1 the comnlnity.lrhe fact that a I'lenber lstate provides'additionar pubricity is acomplementary ncasure vrhich is not ind.ispeusable.- fhe noi-conpliance withthe d.eadline set for offers is only a, isorai"d 

"""u.

68. 'fhe Cour-t- nrai rrtains tlrat
appr.Glr.' to be, rrrc:l itrecl to make
tO ilrtpr:c:ve {jnancial control.

EhC EAGGF

usc of the
Why not?

departments of
detailed Iist

(Commission,

the Comrnission do not
of refund operations
paragraph Z. ll7)

'68

-

l[hle qucotion appear8 to bE based on a mlsund.orstand.lng. The EAGGF
dopa^ntmente havo nevor llmlted thelr choclcs to ths ,naxi,nu.m refund. rates
alono &8 tho files ev,anined in tho Member States are generally chosenarbitraril.y from tho complete list of cleclared refundi; ag tle files aro
taken at ra.nd'om, they maJr very weII relats to rates other tha.n tbe maxinunrates.



I'lne Gui{ance Section ol t.[e EAGGF

(r(). nr{ rlrl,rlrls llrr. i,,,1r1,'i,',,r,rl iotr

Eaken ;6q'r'ttl l7 Lo sll(;rtr-'tt lltr.' littrr'
(commission, Page 3.9)

61l ,.*1,,.,',,, it rrrr., wlr.rl st eps lravJ lrr.orr

l;1, I lrclwcr.n <.'otrrnr i l'ntotrts attd paymentsi

GnIy some of the mea8ures financed by the Guidance Section - those
neasurcs 8rantlng direct subsidies to investment projects'- aro subject to
anJr real delay between corunit!0ent.and. paJrment. Ir. this case, tho
conmitnent coincides with the decision to graJrt aid nhich is'no nore, irl
{act-r tEl t pronise to pay the aid when the work is conp}eted. Sone de}ayla therofore perfect-ly normar, since paynent follows 

"orlI"tiorr.Furthermore, thie delay is roi:g only tn certaira re6ionsr

llhe meaeuroe taken by the Commlssl.on (paymente ma6e ln several tnstalments,
tho pooslbtlity.of transferring the aid. to other projects if the recipient'
does not start tbe work) are thus oimed at certain regional problems.

In addltion, the Commieelon has just adopted Regulation (nr:c) No 16BJ/78
whlch aims to rationalize requests for payment and. tries to mlnimize-the
need. for additional infornation in respect of these d.emand.s by neans offorns to be corpleted.

ln 1977 tho Commleslon ruude nine on-tho-6pot checks of lndivldual projects
and six of oommon a.nd epocial upasuree (oee the Cornmieslonrs reply to the
Court of Audttors 0J C 313 of 30 Dscomber 1978t P. 198, and the Jth
ftnanolal report on the EACCF Gulda.noe Seotion).

70. Ilow many on-Ehe-spot checks were organised by the Commission on

expenditure under the Guidance Section? (commission, paragraph 3.251

-tga-



ll' 'r'he court cites frve instances where payments rrrere made to coneernswhich held dominant p<>sit.ions in the market.

T)re Commission mainta.i.ns that this claim is not always
dominance is not establighed or because o6 the limited
market.

valid because the
nature of the

,)()a!r I lrc (]rtrtr l. aeec:pt Lh is rehutl al? (Court, pararlraph 3.2(r and rep)y)

72' the reply given by the commission to the criticism concerning projectP.23/72 is irrerevant, fire court does not maintain that the producer
hancrled 70% of the world market - it recognised t.hat this percentage
applied to the national market. will the commission now give itsconsidered reply to the Court,s remarks on this point?
(Comrnission, paragraph 3.261

'fho comml'sion 8eo,D8 to have al_v.en a ful, &,,6r.rorr rt states that the&arket io vcry spectalj.z;; ;E tr,tl.1.iy-rilior; this mems that the fewoomr)e+itors who-Bharo tirie urairc"t-h;;;'lli ,i**ry a ,,domlnant,, positlonon ltr as recalry dofln;il;;" &nswer also-states that 
".po"ity d.oes notoover dema'd. Thcre ,r" ito.'no reason to ref-use.the *a"itiirrgl:##:,;l*1,*ip#**"*:;,:r"i:ThJ: ;:,be in ; il;;;rn to supp,r

73 ' IIow many peopre employed in the competent departrnerrts of thecomnrission are monit'oring developments in the various marketing sectorsfor ;rgriculLural producLs? (Commission, page 3.J3)

-One 
of the responslbilities of sorne twenty persons in theDlraotorate-Generar for Agricurture is to monitor. the trend.s in thev&rlouE eectors fon marketing a8rlcultural prod.ucts and. thelr effects ontho projccts eithen in the marrCt divieionsl i, ttr" structures d.ivlsion orrtthin,tho EAGGF dlroctoratoo ' -

74' /rs rer;ards pro'j ecb, !t.3a/?4, the Financial Cont,roller of t.he commission
had rroLed t.hat.,,prices set ouL in Ehc pasL are not at.l appropriate
cluide to Lhc p'rlicy to he adopt,ed in Lhe future,,. (paragraph 3.29)
'fhe conrmissjott overrured his refusar maintaining thht in the absence of
contracts Lhe only indicator can be the policy pursued in the past..
Would the Court care to comment on this rebuttal? (Court, page 3.14)

75' what pracLical sLePs does the commission intend to take to crarify
thc relati.ve weight given .o different arguments advanced to support

appr ir-'aIionr; nradc .rnder the Guidance sector? (court, page 3.14)
7tt. n s ro,l,rr'ds t hc Lrai n inttr of pr-,ople cnr;ar;ecl i n ar;r.icrrlture, does the(iorrrr ;r,'r.'(.'r)r rlr(J eonunifisirlrr'g jnLerpretaLiorr Lh.lL Ehe cejling of
)'ttl)() u'a' alt1l)itla to c'aclt t,raineu rather than Lo the eouree a8 a whore?
(Cour t, par.1e, 3 . ,l fr)
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Cogection of AXNffi G lX fron the ?th Ftnancial Report gql the EAClcF

B$ealglolrn of interyention in rescect of storaEe costs in 1q7?

I
H
E
I

(io , EUA)

and 12 of Regutation
butter) and outside

lu
ld

ul{
H{o
Fl
o
f(,
],I

t{ainty speciat nreasures for
(EEC) No 804/68 (reciPients
the CommunitY.

the disposat of mitk
of sociaL securitY,

products within the Community under Artictes 6

ar*y, non-profitrnaking organizations, Christmas

Sector Prirraie
storage

Public
storage

Includ.ing

Tecbnical costs Flnancing costs Difference between
buying-in and
se11lng prices _

I ? l L 5 6

Gereals

Iiilk prod.ucte

Oilg and fats
Sug?r

Beef and. veal

Plgneat

Wine

Tobacco

srl:
-

161.6

61.8
7.0

,o:t

21.1
(36.6

9.2

1.6
,rr_.,

-
7.1

e8-l
(8,2

6.1

1.1
o'_''

-
1.1

?0.4

101,6
(.6
1,4

':'o
'-

2.'

?7.1

?86.81

1.5

1.2

,:.,

-
1"7

TOTAL 317.E 653.4 117.? 175.3 332"9



?7. As reqards the Cotrncil direetive on lnountflin and hiII farming, and
the expendi ture arisi ng therefronr, it .rppears thaE certa.in of the
ceiJings as regards grazing'".u." have bcen Jverlooked. (paragraph.3.4g)
The Commission st,ates that these shorteonrings do not require subsequent,
reimbursements and thaL they have introduced changes to the individual
ceilings so as t.o elicit the extra information. Is the court satisfied
with this reply? (CourE, page 3.20)

lI&-pgs-ogee.n--roS-ral Eura (f )

A. MqlsqeEfe.I_-g-epeg.tE

78. There is a reference in paragraph 2 on page 2 of the ,sixth ReporL on
the Accivities of the European Social Fund - 1977 Financial year, to
'Sl-riel seleet ion guideljnes'. Does this mean co say that before 1977 aid
appl iqaL ions brere aeleeL:ed by rule of thumb?

'The fact that the voLume of apptications exceeded the budget by 50 Z during 1977

necessitated strict seLection guidetines which were nore strict than in the years

before 1976.

This does not mean that rute of thumb methods of seteetion were appLied in
the eartier years but that the conditions of eLigibitity were sufficient in
themsetves to determine the seLection.

(a) rhe forrowing documents were consulted when drawing up this sect,ion
of thc c;uest,ionnaire on the Social Fund:
- Tlre sixth RcporL on the Activities on the European social

Irund - L977 yinancial year,.

- The (:oure of AudiLors' Annuar Report. concerning the
!'inancri al year i977 .

'flre accounts of revenue an<! expenditure and the baranee eheeta
rer-at in9 to budc;eLary operations in the financiar year r97r.

- Th* anarysis of fi.nancial management rerating to the account of
revcnue and expendiLure of the European communities for the
financial yaar I977

(b) All the questions i'n this questionnaire are addressed to the commission.
(c) Certairr )anguage versions of the Sixth Report differ greatly.

-L97 -



79. rn paragraph 3 on page 2 of the ^'sixtir Report, it says that the
Comnission has favoured programmes with well-defined and clearly visible
object,ives, initiativee wit,h a promotional effect, and suitable schemes
unlikely to heve been carrigd out were iE no(, for t,he provision of aid from
the Fund. rs there not, a contradiction betwcen bhese criEcria ana circ
refcrence to 'sLricL serection guidelines, in the previous paragraph?

'The considerations mentioned in paragraph 3, page 2 of the Sixth Re.port are

lntended to explain the Comnissionrs generat objectives in the drawing up of
guldetines for the management of the Fund and do not in themsetbes constitute

' setection criteria. The GuideLines containing the seLection criteria are
pubtished in the Officiat Journat (0.J .C141 of 15.6.1911).

80' Not'ing Ehat. the impact of the sociar Fund on regions assisted under
the regional policy rose Ln L97? from 73% Lo 76% to reach 313.6 m.u.a.
('sixLh ReporL', p.3), can the commission specify how many projects have
been earried out tlranks Lo coordination treLween the Social Fund and the
lillDtf ?

Coordination between the SociaL Fund and the RegicnaL Fund has untiL the present

taken pLace at the generat [evel of the management of the Funds, with the

objective of increasing the regionaI impact of the SociaL Fund intervention'

At the [eve[ of individuat projects, joint utitisation of the two instruments

has been hetped by consideration at meetings betpeen the appropriate Commission

services and by the fact that in introducing their requests, the potentiaL

beneficiaries of sociaL.Fund aid have tO inform the commission about grants.

received through other financiaI instruments. In this area the commission is

cons{dering the possibitities to achieve the combined use of th€ Funds in

!o-ca[ led "integrated programo€s"'

4qe



81. In the final paragraph on page 5 of the 'Sixth ileport', it says thaE

lt wag not always eaay te diacern exacLly,the extenE to which aid

applicatlons related to persons leaving agrieulture. Has noE thii

difflculty perhaps had an effect on the apptication of the prioritiee

listed on p.6/7 (implementaEion of the EEC direct,ive on aid to members

of farming households etc.)?

t4ost apptications for persons leaving agricutture were programmes forming part

of more generaI operations covering severaI other categories of workers.

This presented a probLem in the setection procedure because extra information

91as necessary from the member states concerned to estabtish the nature and

extent of the part of those programmes reLatbd to workers teaving agricu[ture.

It did render the appLication of the RuLes and the GuideLines more difficuLt
but not impossibIe.

82. In the finat paragraph on page 17 of the 'Sixth Report' it says bhat

che global "Anti-crisis' training Programmes for young people 'frequently
presented problems of evaluation'. To what 'extent have these problems

affeeted implemenEabion of the guidelines chosen for the selection of

appl ications?
:

Ae tn tho prevlouo paragraph what is at tssue bere le a conpllcatlon due

to leok of detalledl lnformatlon ln certain large Beneral prog"amlnesrwhLoh

had to be (and waa) olartfleil before the applicatlon of the RuLes and

the guidetines.

83. Regional Programmea trere undertaken by both publie auchorities and
privaEe bodies ('sixth Report', page 28). what differences (care in the
presentation of document.e, respect for. deadlines, degree of feasibility
eEc.) did the Commission find between Ehem?

No speciaL difference uas noted between pubLic authorities and

private bodies in the observance of the rutes gov?rning appticatims

to the Fund.
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l)4. ()n Pary 2') (tf Lhe Sixtlr lloporl Lherc is the staLemc.nt that training
operations wero rcqu ircd to be compaLiblc with CcinrmuniLy po) icies. Does

ttre Comnri ssion not. think Lhat this cri Lerion is suf f i.c ientJ.y vague to
jttstify a cert.ain arbi trariness j.n selections? More particularly, how

matr1, appllcaLj.ons were rajecEad bcc.ruse they did not confortn to
Community polieles?

The criterion is that the programmes were 
"equired 

to contain reasonabte

prospectsofemptoymentofatypecompat.ibt'ew.ithCommunjtypoLicies.
The purpose of the undertined phrase was to ruLe out, ernpL''yment of a type

incompatabLe yith community poLicy, e.g. in the textiLe'industry'

Duringlg?T,noappl.icationswererejectedonthiscriteria.

85. The acEions concerning 'technical progress' in certain branches of
economic activity and'groups of undertakings'have not found the expected

. response from potentiat beneficiaries. What efforts wel'e actually made by

/ Ehe Commission's secretariat to encourage applications in this sector and

whaL does it inEend to do in future?

The Commission has shown on many occasions its witlingness to see aids of

the sectorlaL type provided for in ArticLe 5, assume greater importance'

notabLy in the framework of Community pol'icies" In addition the Commission

has lndicated that the assistance of the sociaL Funci under the heading

"teChnlcat progress" and "groups of undert,'kings" wiLl' be hightighted in the

,,sociaL aspects" of the reconstruction of the shipbui Lding 'industry'

In the same way, the Comnrission has futLy informed the social partners in

different industriaL sectors of the possibiLity of ass'istance from the Fund

in the two fieLds mentioned above, as weLt as at meetings of the exist'ing

Joint committees and in the.course of ad hoc meetinEs.

It shou[d aLso be remarked that the recou!'se to the two fieLds of intervention

,ln questJon may be lnftuenced by the fact that the ruLes of the Fund aLLow a

certaln overIap between different fieLds of intervention. Since certain request

for asslstance are etigibLe under different headings, the Member states sometimt

tend to present their requests under the heading which appears to them the most

favourabte.

,!, o t;



86.llavinr;notedLhatthe.]jltearreducEion'melhcrSapplledto
appli.eat.iottsclassifiedas.gecondpriority'arenotthemosEsensitive,
cantheCommissicnexplainwhatitintendstodoinorder.coreducethe
vorume of the reducEion and improve the system ('sixEh Report', p'43)?

TheCommissioninitsperiodicreviewsoftheguidelinesforthemanagement
of the Fund is conscious of the need to reduce the impact of the reduction

system.However,thiscannotbeconsideredinisolationfromtheneedto
increase the budgetary appropriations to reduce the imbaLance with vo[ume of

aPPIicat{on'

Animportantchange(seelBoftheGuideLinesforthemanagementofthe
EuropeanSociaLFund-0.J.c116o119.5.19?$has,however,beenintroduced

.inthemethodofreductionwhichwaSformerLypureLyarithmeticandwhich
has now been reptaced by a system based on the relative gross domestic product

andunempLoymentratesofthememberstates.Thismethodofreductionwas,
'approvedbytheCommitteeoftheSocialFu.tdandtheCommission,andwas

publ.ished in the 0f f iciat JournaL (O'J ' C 298 of 12'1?'1978) '

ET,TlreCommj.esionisknowncoaEtributeaconsiderablepart(ifnotall)
clf t:he slrcrrEcomj.ngs in Lhe management of the Fund (selection dif ficulEies,

glowncssirrpaymenLs)EoLhelncompletenesEoft,lredocumenEationsentix
wi,th tho applicatione and to delays on t'he parE of the Memtrer StaEes'

Whilcl{t,ieaccept,eclasdjffierrlttocorrecEwhaEareunknownfacEors,can
tlrr., ('omttri sei on gLaEe!

part'icul.:rr hrays irr which documentation is tound

treen sinrJled ouL;

(b) whether there are seccors (or beneficiaries) whose documentation

has been found more wanting than others;

(c)wheLhera]'lEhenationa}civilservicesareequallydilatory;

(d) wheLhor thern are any dlfficultiee other than pure'ly technical

wllieh are PrevenElng lnformaLion being made avail.ai:Ie in good

t, inro ;

(c)wllatchallt;eecouldtremacleLotheamountofpaperworkrequired
and to Lhe Commission's inEernal procedurcsi

(f)what.wouldbetheminimumtimerequiredforadeeisiononan
application proPerly preeented from Ehe very beginning;

(S) whab results have been obEained with the new forms'

(a) wlrel.hcr atrY

wanLinr; trave
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Alrswer no 87

(a) DcfrCiencieEin documentation have not been confined to any particuIar area'

(b)Aslnquestion(a}additlonaIdocugrentationhasbeenfoundtobenecessary
across atL the fiel.ds of intervention and from aLt types"of beneficiary'

It.ls not possibLe to point to one sector or type of beneficiary taking

one Year with another'

(c) It {s not Possible to saY

slower than another'

(d) The member states coutd experience difficur.ties about which the commission

is not aware but assuming that the question refei s to "technicall' in the

sense of provision of data etc ..., the Commission is not aware of any other

obstac [es.

obLigatory appl,ication forms, financiaI sheets

Commission has streamIined its procedures

(f) As regards the minimum t'lme required for a decision on an apptication,

, lt is necesg aryr' in practice, to consider aLL appl'ications for assistance

in the same period together. The new procedures provide that appLications

shoutd as a generaL rute be considered twice a year' For 1979, the anti-

cipated time between the finat date for the submission of applications and

the Commission decision is about 4 months'

AppLications for payment are considered separateLy. If they are properLy

made and fulLy documented, payments of advances shouLd be effected quickLy

ln most cases in a matter of a few weeks. Final payments witt obviousLy

take longer, because on the spot checks may be necessary or additionaL

{nformation required from the promoter'

(S) It is too earLy to assess the fu[L effects of the new

forms but from the first years experience it appears that they wiLt bring

about a substantiaI improvement in the processing of both appLications and

claims for PaYment. \

in generaL terms that one administration is

(e) By the recent introduction of

and paYment claim forms the

cons I derab [Y.
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(r,)

88. Has thc commission taken aceion to draw up and. issue manuals or

summaries c6;nb.aining a1I the information and instructions relating to

proce6ures ncccssary to obt.a-in aid from the Communi ty in the various areas

of intervcrrtion of Ehe Social Fund?

The Commission has published specific documents summarising the method of

oberation of the Social Funds. .

These incLude generaI descriptive brochures as wetI as the texts of the conso-

tidated rules of the Fund (an up to date version of.this is in the course of

preparation). In addition, the GuideLines for the Management of the Fund are

pubLished anr.uatty in the OfficiaI Journat.

B"

89.

(a)

@ opportrrnitv of exPenditure

Can the Cornrnission staEe, even if only approximately:

lrow many of the L,25O,000 people who have been assisted from

the t'und's new programmes have found steady emplolrment?

how many workers, in each of the areas of intervention
(AgricuIture,/Eextiles, young people, the handicapped,

mjgrairt workers etc.), could have benefited from EEc aid

Lf. Ehe appJ.ications had been financed in thcir enLirety?

It is difficult to give an accurate answer to these questions'

Many of the programmes supported by the Fund are nationat programmes and

consequentLy it is not possible to say hot,1 many of the trainees received

jobs since the proportion woutd vary fromcountry to country depending on

the economic circumstances at any particular time' However the criteria

for the selection of projects in certain fiel.ds of intervention'for support

from the Fund are now inctuding conditions on assurance of employment after

training.

The demand on the Fund now exceeds avaiLSbte ressources and many projects

are excLuded either by the apptication of the guidetines or by the

reductlon procedure. No record is kept of the nurnbers of persons invoLved

{n these ctses. '

(a)

(b)
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90. Il.w 1111 11;, .hecks wrlrc m.\(lo i n 1977 orr t )re pr.or;rilmrnosr
way'i

91. What criEeria
meet Lhe Preacribed

ttrn i- were under

91 on the spot visits'were made in 1971 to carry oui checks on ctaims for
payment.

The commission decision specifies the main e[ements of the programme, - the

number to be trained, the period, the overalt cost, etc " - and the competent

authority vouches the accuracy of these eLements'

During the on the spot visits, checks are made on the main elements of the

programme and the system used by the competent authority in the member state

ln maklng the{r contribution to the programme'

are used to judge whether Lhe progralnmes under way

obj ec tives?

was financing suspended because progralnmea were

unsuieed Eo a valid PurPose?

Lhe checks made, what operational shortcomings

in Ehe various sectors?

differences on the interpretation of the Rules and ReguLations

member state Levet in the tight of nationa[ [egislation and

no speciaL pattern of differences is discernabLe'

92. In how many casea

found t,o be manifesLlY

There are no known cases where financing ,*as suspended because programmes

were found t( be manifestLy unsuitecj to a'raLid purpose.

programmes are appro,Vod,t with a specific objective and adhering to estabLished

griteria. If the programme is deLayedror does not cost the amount est'imated or

it is not possibLe to properLy vouch expenditure.,or a part or parts of ttre actuat

programme does not conform with the commission cecision, the fuL.L payment may be

delayed and reduced.

93. In Ehe licht of

found mosL IrcquenEIY

There do exist
of the Fund at

practices, but

fr
*



94. ()p tllo u!i$umpt ion t,hat tlro 'NaL,trrnaI l{('porLs on tlrc Act-ivi ty of the

Europein Soclal t,und in tho Countries of lhe CotrurrunlLy' ntay well provlde

a valid check, ean the Commission state:

(a) wlry t.hc Mcmlrr:r States were noE given direcbives which would have

irelpod t.o acltievc a morc uniform presenLaLion of the various

rePor ts?

(lr) hfiat Practical stepe have been taken Eo make the reports for

the 1978 financial year mce consistent?

(c) whet.her the Member states were request,ed to specify how

successful each of their Programmes were, where possible in

terms of the number of jobs which were maintained or created?

(e) m tblE was the flrst tlne the nember etatee Here aBked to firnleh

. natlonal reportE, lt was not conelderedt approprlate or reaBonable

to oonoentlate on unlforntty of presentation.

(U) foffowlng exanlnation of the natlonal r€ports $rbmltted on tlds

occagion, the Commlsslon has drarfii up a schetrar ln accordance rdth

Connisslon declslon no 78h$/wc (0.J. I[o L 248 of 1r.9.19?B)

whloh shoulcl result ln the submisslon of reporte for 1978 in a fortrl

. 
facllltatlng comParison.

(o) fne nember states &re requeeted, to give lnforroation on the impact of

the Socla1 Arncl on enploynent by fleld of intervention. It would. not

be praotlcable or approprlate to reqtreet this lnformatlon regarding

osoh indtl,ddlual. proJect. It r+111. be recalled that para6raph 4 of tho

ptegorlbed appltcatlon foro for flnal Pa1ments lequlre8 a report on

the operetlon aeelsted.
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I ('. 'l'ltrr. rt,'r'ttrllll.H. nf' .1 o-t.'nllg--q!-1(l- r'lpentlf tu.t-q

q5 . (l lvclr

(a) thag Parliament cannoE but criticjze the inaecurate and

ineornplete presenEation of data ae rePorted by tlre Court of'r

Auditors which is such as Eo deprive the informaticn

supplied by the Commlssion of any valuei

(b) . that the decision to grant a discharge for 1977 in respect

of the social Fund wilt nevertheless be subject to the

prcsent:ation of proper accounLs of revenue and e>rpenditure,

thc (jommissigrr js rcr;uestccl to sl:aLe try wlraL dal.e Lhc followinq documents

will be supplir-'rJ Lo tlte DuroPean Parliament:

(a) a completely revised version of the accounts of re'renue of

expendit.ur:e which will clearly show the progress of commitmentE

and paymente ln lg7?, including boEh the appropriations for

that financial year iteelf and thoEe carried over from previous

yearr i

(b) the acldiLional gables requested by the Court of Auditors ('Annual

Rcport concerning the Financial Year 7.977' page 4.4) showing ghe

breakdown of column 6 of Table 6 and the breakdown inEo its main

componctrl-s of column 5 of 'l'able 7.

The corrections and supptementary tabLes for the accounts of revenue and

expenditure were presented to the budgetary Authority and the Court of

Auditors on ?1 st december 1978.

fr. !'ay-nl(Jrl.l,s.

96, Considorincl LhaL the reaources available to the Fund have increaeed

by 40/, compared vrith 1975 ('Sixt.h report" page 2, paragraph 2), can the

increase of 30% in paymenEs really be considered eatisfacLory?

The commission is not satisfied even with the increase of 30 7t in'1977

and for this reason had already proposed new rutes to alter the payment

procedure. The difficutties in making payments have aLready been referred

to in the Annual RePort.

--flo6--
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97. What further inerease is LhouglrL possible following
of the new arrangementa (adrfances and st-arrdafd forms)?

tlre introducLr orr

aa

Thc lmptementrtion of the ncw procedure makas lt easler to lneroaqo the

votume of payments because of the introduction ol advance payments.

Given the cooperation of the member states and adequate staffing, the

Commission anticipates a substantiaL inc.rease in the votume of payments

lron 1979 onuards. It is atso hoped with the netr procedures to etiminate

the backlog of payments existing at this time.

98. WhaL preasure has been put on the Member States t.o ensure that the
new rules are properly applied?

Constant contact by correspondence.and meetings between the Commission

Services and the member statei was maintained during the process.of the
approvaL of the new rutes and their imptementation,

99- Irinall,y, rs lt t,rue bhat, since the spate of apprications by far
ci(ccr,6111d t,hr-. avaj t.ablc ftrnds (900 m.u.a. as against 617.t), the Cornrnission
was ahl,c lo clroosrc, thosc which ohiecEivc. ly complie6 rnore closely witl the
[<rrmal te'tluiremcnLg laicl <]own. tlow can iE Lherefore complain of the
sltorteomitrgt-l in documenl-aLion as the main cause of delays? rn other words,
arc iF'sr instrucLiolls eo unclear or the Member states so indifferent that
none of Ehe applications was formally correct and fundabre without, further
de lays'/

To etiminate the gap between the vo[ume of apptications presented and
avaitabte resources, it was necessary, year. by year, to re_inforce the
Guidelines for the Management of the Fund, so that priorities uere
estabtished to meet the most pressing needs at community Ievel. Even
uith the publ,ished guidelines, it is usuaLty necessary to have to seek
additionaI information, this ls particutarty so at the payment stage.
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rhL &urpearn- Rrslanal DnvelonmrnL ftnd

oucstLon No. IOt

It ls Btated at paragraph 5.II that the greltcr part of the

approprlatlong not commltted at end-December L977 remainecl un-

comnrLtted because an inalgnificant number of p'rojecte had been

aubmLtted by Gernnny to abeorb her guota. Could the ConunissLon

orplain the background to thig faiLure to put forward a

rufflcient nuniber of projects ?

!!he tenporary fallure by the trbderal Reprblic of Gernangr to absorb its
gota in 1tl6 afi, 1n7 le rnalnly attrlhrtable to the fa,ct that the
hd.eraL authorlties d.id. not sut@lt sufficient proJects to receirre
rsiBtance flom the l\rd because they were waiting for various qrestions
of 1nlnclple to be solved regard.ing the ellgibillty of certain tourist
lrrfuastructure pnoJects whlch are of special lnterest to tbe Ebd,eral
lepubllo. Slnce then, horever, the Federal Republlc has absorbed tbe
Dest of tts quota with regard to appnoprlatlons for comltnent.

Onestion No. LOz

Eaa any epeclal effort been urade to gauge the dl fferent -- i

rconomic impact and effectiveness of different patterns for
&velopncnt assiatance as betrveen industrial trrrojects and Lnfra-
atructure ?

@OncernSg the impact of the European Regional Develolment tr\rd, the
Oommlsslon wou}d. enphagize tbat one of the chief objectives ls to create
url greserve jobs in tbe rnain\r agricultural regions together wlth those
lad.ustrial reg:ions urrlergoing tra.nsfotmatlon or erhibiting etnrctural
urder-.enplqznent"

lhe fapt that thc groater Dart -of the ald nag granted, to lnfla.struoture
FoJoctB $net 75/"1 1/l7z )lfr of total etd)r for whLch no rtatlltlos
Ln itrc mriUcr of Jobs oreatcd arc avallablc, ulght ad.utttcit\y peJudtoe
the attaltucnt of the tr\rnlrs obJeotlvee.. General\r speakingl however,
one can argro tbat lnfrastructure pno.'lects generate a consid,erable
rolqne of rork, often ovet a pertod of yeare, ard p'rovlcle the basls for
ttre eubsequent gforth of lrrlustrial activitlcs ad. ser\rices. In
ddltlon, the rnalnteaance of tho lnllastnrcture network fnovides e not
[coasiderable runber of lnroanent jobs.
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llhe Ind,ustrlel ald. selvice Eector proJects which receivecl support flon
the ERDF Ln 1977 ehould, according to the inforruatlon supplied. rith the
rcqucsts, nake tt posslble to create or proserve near\r 70 000 jobs.

&tlcle 5(6) of.the aroenied. Regulation ad.opted W the Councll on
6 lbhruar"xr 1yl9' lays d.own that Member States should supply the
0ourmlssion sverTr year ty 1 October with an overaLl statistical'erunnar5r
lhicb eete out for ea,cb region, ln conparison with the previous year, the
resultE achieved, in terns of lmrestnent a.nd jobs, the furd.s d.eployed. arrd.

the effecttve utlllzation of tr\rrrl resources. Ilhis would, nake lt easier
to assesg the effectiverress of the interventibn neasuresr eopccial\y
rlth regarcl to inflastnrcture d.eveloluent.

-

t qr fo. r, 3s, 9.2.L919, p.L
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103. At paratlraph 5.19, the advantages of operating a sysLem of advances
are set out in r-he Cornmission's repIy. Could the Conrmission state what
Percentage of the toEai anount is advanced anrj what arrangements exist for
expediting putting forwafd of docuinents to'ensure that cases involving
advances are wound up reasonably expeditJ-ously? Have there been cases
in which advances were made where the Commission had subsequently to
look for refund of sums in guestion? (Commission)

The Regulation in force for the European RegionaI Devetopment Fund

up to 10th February 1979 onty provided for Fund papnents to be made

garl gassu rlith nationEL publ,ic expenditure. Therefore, no advances
ycrc made uith payments from the Fund during the budget year 19?7.

t{{th the adoption of the amended Fund Regulation /CounciI ReguLation
(EEC) no 214179 of 6 February 19791 the Commission nay grant accelerated
payments. According to the provisions of the amended ReguLation, these
ecceterated payments may not exceed 75'l of the totat amount of the Fund

ald and that at Ieast 50 Z of thb retevant nationat public expend.iture must

have been paid.

The Commission consicjers that this new instrument ni[[ improve considerab-
ty the payments fto* from the Fund. It has been estimated that, if the
tmended Fund ReguLatjon had been adopted in 1978 the'Commission woutd

havc been abte, in addition to the payments that were 
'i;''fact 

made, to
pay 150 to 200*'llEUA under the acceLerated payment procedure that year.

lO4. At paragraph 5.20, it is indicated that the checks on projects are
orqanised by the national authorit.ies aL the request of the Commission.
ls tho Corrrl of Auditrrrs satisFied that the choice ol" projects for
clreckln.l is; sat-isla<.lorily iudiciorrs? (CorrrL)

No reply
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I 05 . IIow many

many Comnriesion

man hours are involVed in
of f icialer are available

these checking operat.ions? How

for this type of work? ($onunission)

Comisslon offictals spent an estimated. 350 nan-days participating inq>the-spot obecks ia 1977; these include pne'paration, contacts ior
oonsultation ard. coord.ination with the d.ifferent deparinents witbin
the ComisBionr with the Aud.it Court ard. the Menber Statee concerned.,
travel to the regions, erecutlon of the ooatrols, qnd f6]]e1p11p sf
lnoblens eto.

..Gi-*-

The Commission has no special, officiats exctusivety avaitabte for this
type of work. ln 1977113 different officiats particioated in the
on-the-spot checks that were carried out. They came from the Direc-
torates Generat for RegionaL Poticy and FinanciaI Controt and, besides
these controI activities, they had other important responsibiLities
Linked to the administration of the Fund.

106. Ie the Court of Auditora aattsfiea witfr the degree
cxtcnded by Ehe natlonal audlEore to the,Commlsslon and

carrylng out or partlclprt,lng ln - luch checke? (Court)

No reply

of cooperatlon
to ECA auditors
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107. It is notec'that the French authorities have not provided inspection
faciliEies Lhat would permit. of Commissiori officials visiting certain
industrial investmcnb sites so as to effecu physical examination. This
trpuld aPPear to be a serj.ous limita'tion on the investig.rtrng capeciEy of
the Commission. Ilavo tfre disc,.rssions beiween Ehe comrnission and the
Frcnch authoriLies resulted in the resol::ticn of t-his gravo matt,er?
(Commissi on)

ra reepoot of the provrsion of lnspectlon fecj.lities engbu.ng
0ollllssion of,f1ola1g to visit hauetrj.al investneut sltee in-hance,tt.has been. a€reed, (after Bev€rar d,iecueeiona ln lg?g-wiiu-tu"' Epench
11tngr_l!iee) that the Oomtsslon yli.r be atlowod. tA' ,lng to ags,neItg firLl rlgtlt of control.

I 
' 

.'',

1€. rn ita reply to point 5.26, the commiseion says,,where posaibre,, the
comnlasion endeavours to Locate aupport,ing documente establishing that. jobs
have been created ln the u"K. governrRenb,B fiLe,.,, Doen this inrply
certain diffteultlea or te fuLl cooperation exbended to the commigsion's
ecrvlces? (Conuulaaion)

The Commissionts reply to point 5"75 in the (tcmt of &tttrrr rfrt -

does not impty that there has been any lack of cooperation by the

UK authoritles. ". i

,t
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113. Can Ehe Commissiorl aescriUe the ,orting" of ttre task force set up

under Commissioner cfoLITTI Eo improve coordinaLion of these instrumenEs?
(Commiseion)

1. Tha Member of the Commission responsibLe for coordination is assisted in

the duties entrusted to him by a Task Force at his permanent disposaL.

The Task Force is rnade up of officiaLs from the Directorates-GeneraL mainLy

.{nvolved. gfficiaLs appointed to the Task Force nemain members of their
o11n departments, and continue to carry out their duties. The Task Force ls run

by one officiat ful.I time, hetped by a smatI permanent secretariat which is

made up of tr{o offic'lals from each of the three categories A, B and C.

The Task Force i, no, a decision-making body i lt does not submit reports to

the Commission. Its rote is to advise the Member of the Commission responsibLe

for coordinaticn, and to carry out any tlork this llember may request.:'i-:i-

2. The work of the Task Force is organised and carried out under two main headings

first[y, the adoption of.opinions on proposa[s and decisions prepared by the

departments; and secondty, the work it carries qrt on its own'initiative.

fa aaaiCfon to ureubers otber offlcialE also participate Tn lUfe
rurk, ald ln partlcular. in the neetlnge of the-task force; ard' tn
roet oaEos they are p€rEon8 directly reeponslblc for the
Feparetlon of tbe foposale ard decigions. Ssveral euggeetlone
grt forward ln the cou3.se of the task foroets rork hane beeu
itrectty lnoltrded W the departnente ln tbelr proposa.i,s; tbus, - I 

'l

ti[e task force has, ln oa.ry oalear becoe e oeta\ret for ; "';; ::'t'--'
ooordinatlon.

3.gplnions are given on proposats for revier.llng or changing the inltru,ments,

the creation of new types of measures and of ner instruments, generat decis'igns

affect.ing the structure or tasks of the financiat instruments such as:
budgetary decisions, the distribution of appropriations, the definition of
guldetines or criteria for a[locating aid, the prepirration of financiaI reports

and activity reports, etc ..

Or the basls of the advlce of the Task Force, thc trlemb,cr of the Commlss'lon

rcsponsibl.e for coordinatlon forms hls ovn vlev. lf, on an lmportant lssue,

hc fut[y shares the oplnlon of the Task force, thls oplnion {s sometimes

dlstrlbuted to the Commission,

lloreover, the Task Force is informed about atl eurrent operations and partici-
.pates in atl mechanisms and procedures of their coordination. I
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{. G lte *r, t*aiettw thr teck foroc her drawn up guldcllnoa
fon ooordlnation ard, has oamlcd out a otu{y on the pnoblcutl
oonneoted, wlth ooord,lnatlon. It has also foduced two othcr
rtrd,tca, one alurcd. at cnsurtng oonalstenoy bctwocn prerent
od foposed Connuntty lntcreat rebate schanesr the other on
ritetrlbutton eystems based on the economtb eltuatlon of the
Dubcr Stetcs - olr Parttoular reg:lons - axd. thelr epeclflo
redg.
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at lons

116. fhc Court of AudiEora commcnts that thc managemcnt aE the Joln!

Rorcereh centre hee bccn atrengthcned and lmprovcd with an cye to better

utlllzatlon of capaclty in tcrms of etaff and tcchnical reaourceB'

- What aPecificallY haa been done?

- What further improvemente might be made?

-HowisEhestaffsiEuaEioningeneralattheJRC?
- what ie Ehe lenr;th of contract awarded Eo reserrch staff? (conrmission)

hw managenent ancl ad.nintstration structures have been set up. For

roientific activities there ie now close liaigon between laboratory

end installation illrectors (technical and. scientific resources) and

Droject leadere (utilization of resourceo iu progra.mrnes). [hanks to the

lldustrlal-type butlgeta4T lDanagenent ueed. as a result of the

firnctlorr-orlentated bufuet adopted., tlie flexlbility necegBary ln thle
sort of operation 1g ensured and details of the reeources allocated. to
caoh reeearoh project, coots and funde anallable oan be obtained, at
arry tlne. A 6lose mtch oan hence be kegt on operatlons.

The return of tbe Director*.0enera1 ancl his d.epartnente to the

Comnlsaionts headquarters in 1974 has enEureil better ooord.ination

between the JRCrs work and the d.evelopnent of sectoral policies antl

greeter oontrol of d,ecisiotHaking processes.

The reorganlzatlon of the JRC, the settlng up of a General Advisory
Connlttee and. the systen of Advleory Comnitteee on Progranne

lihnagenent have generally reetored. the eitrratlon. Fhrther tnproveueats

could be nad,e by einpllfying adurlnietrative procedures.

The ataff gituation haE been etrbstantlally lnproved over the last fer
Jrcars, nainly es a result of the lntroductlon of new rtrles rdrlch have

elLnlnated. certaln d.lsparltiee and facilitatc mobllity and. replacenent

of research gtaff.

Replaceneat of ataff has, honever, been he1d. beck by the gradual

reduotion in the nunber of etaff authorized. The technlcal and

aolentlflc retraining of tea,ue origlnally epeolalLzLng ln the nrrolear
flcld haa proverl. eucoessful.

lbe Cmnlcalon ls preparlng furth€r proposalc to lmprove the general
lf,aft sltuatlgn.
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Thc new re6ula',ions coveri.ng research staff (Counoil Regulation no 26t5fi6
of 21 Ootober 19761), provlcle for'rstaff engagecl to fill tenporarily
a ptrtranGnt port includ.ed, tn the llst of poetatr, r*ro are engaged, under

tontraotr

(a) for not nore than ftvc years on

ataff ln oategory A or B ln the

(t) for a fked, or lnclefinite perlocl for staff in category A or B la
|n the adrninistrative services and staff in category C or D in the

adninietrative antl. scientific/technical senrices (see Article I of the
Conditions of Buplo;nnent of other servants of the Ilrrropean Communties).

fmplementation of Ehe budqet

lL7. To what extent did the late adoption of the second amending and
aupplement,ary budget impede the work of the JRc in Lg77? (commleeion)

lhe JBCrs nultlannual progranne for 19?7-1980 ras aclopted by the Corutcil

cr 18 Jnly 19??. A auD corresponcling to approxinately 75* of the

Drograpnete anntral requirenente ms entered. provisionally untler one

hoading ln the 1977 Budget.

lte JBC had. to Daruge the appropriatione entered in the Budget ertremely

crefully rrntil the Scoond. $rpplenentary and Anending Bufuet fot 1977

:e ad.opted. on ?| ltovember 1)ll arid, aE a reoultr thera werc long d.elays

la oomnlttlng approprlatlong. Between the end of Novembcr and. the

olose of the flnancial 164rr it rc,g lmpoaslble to oonnlt all of the

rddltional approprlatlons allocated ruder the l,nending Budget.

118. What ia the er<planation for the
commitment appropriations unused from

a renereblc basis, for tcnporary
eolenttflo and teohnioel eervloee;

exceptionally high level of
1976? (Comnission, table on page 4)

I
'0,I IYo L p19c ?9 Ootober 1975.
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The lever of appropriatione for comrnitment outstind.ing at j1 December- We
(a total of 158 533 nilfion u.a.) in ctrapter JJ is mainly attributable to
the fact that the appropriations allocated in the 1976 Budset to the
fusion and' plasna physics programne (ft etz mirlion u.a.) had been frozen
pending a d'eotsion on the fusion progranuno for tho poriod, 1975-1980, which
lncluded the JEI project. The ilecision taken on 2) l,Iaroh 1!16 oovorod
only the fusion prograrnme proper3 the d.ecision to incorporate the JEI
project in this prograrilDe nas not taken until 30 lby 1979. ftnplenentation
of the fusion prograllune ras therefore seriously d.elayed.; as a result, a
total of 143 314 nillion u.a. in appropriations for connitneut allocated
to this prograrrune had not been used at the end. of 1)"16, aad.
135 910 million u,a. of this sutr are etil1 frozen.

119. In what areas did
the implementation of the

the greatest difficulties arise in connection with
budget? (Commission, point 15)

The greatest difficulties in
action sector, particularly
(see reply to Question 118).
high leve1 of appropriations
to Question 1@).

implementing the Bufuet arose in the ind.irect
over the fusion and plasrna physics prograrrune

This also explains the exceptionally
carried over from 1977 to 1978 (see reply

120. As regards the JET project, already last year
the losses - insofar as they could be quantified _ at.
What is the situation today? (Commission)

the Commission put
around 4.2 m EUA.

The cost of thJ-deliy to tfre JEI project - insofar as it can te
guantified - consists primarily of the salaries and. allor,ances paid. to
members of the JET team from January 1976 io Jo tby 1918 (date on rdrich
the JEr project H'as approved.) and the cost of the support services as

applied to the project during this preparatory phase. rt can be put

at approximately {.2 million EIJA.

llhis expenditure uas, however, not entirely r,asted., since the JEI team

epent its time d.uring this period preparing and. improving the project
to pave the nay for the final d.ecision.

Besearch into the developnent of a thermonuclear fusion reactor might
have been conpleted. earrier if there had.-not been this d.elay. This
is the rear ross: but a loss of this kind. cannot be qr:antified.



121. Can the Commission report on furEher
connection with the circumstances complained

developments at fspra in
of? (Commission)

The Councilrs d.ecision io shut d.oryn the fspra I reactor gave rise to a
nunber of problems. The &IMCOS facirity instarred. in the pavia reactor
hae been the subject of sone criticism, particularry as regard.s the terus
of the contract of utirization. This d.evice is c,rrently being used.ln the inprenentation of one of the projects rrnd.er the present prograrorne,
to the satisfaction of the rele'ant Ad.visory comrnittee on programne
hnagement' The Rabbit circuit has been used. in the ESSoR reactor since
t3 Decembet 1977' The heavy later recovered from the rspra 1 reactor
le being stored. for reconcentration rater, ehourd. it be need.ed. for the
BSSOR reactor.

ESSOn__compLex

I22 ' Has the rtalian Government impremented its announced intention to
halt investments? (Commission)

Und.er the contract conclud.ed pursuant
Treaty, the Commission put the ESSOR

disposal for the period 19TB_198O.
that it does not intend to ask for

to Article 6(c) of the E\ratom
reactor at the Italian Governmentrs
The Italian Government has announced

this period to be erterd.ed.

rnvestnents in two roops (caarnrn and 
'LE'pATM) 

for the imadiation ofrater reactor fuel und.er the rtalian research prog?amne were suspend.edi'nd'efinitery' Negotiations are, however, being held on investment forequipplng the reactor with the sAM roop for reactor safety tests undera E\rropean or broad.er-.based. progranme.

fRA circuit

123. What is to happen with this circuit? (Commission)

no longer uses the fRA loop.
The ftalian Governnent
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I24. What are the legal and financial implications of the abandonment of
Ehese lighL-water circuits?

The Cornnrlsalon 1s

of these circuits
the futrrre.

125. As regards the lack of cooperation with
the Karlsruhe centre;

regucstcd to providc detalled information on the sratur
and thc ESSOR complex thie year and on the orrt, lc.rk f,:r

what is tlre figure for approprlations conmltted as at 3l.12.lg7??
(Commi,;s ion)

The contracts for the CABIRIA and. cLEoPATnA 1oop" were susp"rra"a-uy ;oint
agreement in 1977. Cancellation of these contracts and clearance of
the rerevant accounts is now under negotiation. The appropriations
ooronitted. drich have not been used. nirr then be rereased.. Thls
accourting operation, r*rich concelns appropriations for corrmitment
guaranteed by the rtarian Governnent, wirr not have aqy practical
consequences for the rrork ln progress. Tbe ESSOR reactor rill continue
to be operated' nntir the end. of 1980 on behalf of the rtalian Government
under contract No 1-78-ESS0R vdrlch yag signed. on e November 197g. As
from 1!81, the Comnission intends to use the reactor in the Cornnunity
prog?Erlnne of safety tests of light-rater--coored. reactors with the
flrPm SARA circuit.

The rapporteur ia refemed to table 20 (page 71) of the Court of Aud-itorsr
Report (Of lfo C 3131 30 December tgTB) for the appropriations comnitted.
at 3t December 1977.

the cerman author.ir- i.es at

What steps does the
e>pensive errors in

Commiselon co,,sider co,:1 i
the future? (Connriesion)

P$sical Srrotection neasures for
with local authorities ard. cornply

Ihey are generally und.ertaten
involves sone d.elay. fn view
essential at the time to speed

b.: '-a1..:.r LO avoid su(.h

the JRC establishments are 
-

with national legislation.
agreed. upon

b;r means of invitations to
of the Gernan authoritiest
up the award.ing of orders

terder and this
concern, it was

ard. contracts.

wanant
should

llhe present situation in the fo,r JRc estabrishments d.oes not
rtrgent neasures. There is thus no reason w\y sirnirar problems
arise in the future.
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g e.Ar.S h_S-Ipe-nd j r u rS.

126. fias the ratio ot' staff
rmprcrvement.? (Comrnisrllon)

to research costs shown a fur r'..,r

The ratio of reJearch to
40:60 Ln 1/17 and 19?8:

thts type of activity.

lllhis ratio nay have to be

large-sca1e technological

staff expenditr:re was

tbis can be consid.ered

25275 in 1)16,
a satisfactory

rising to
level for

fiuther inproved. in vier of
installations.

the trend toward.s

l2?, rri"-.o." extensive uee bccn maae-oE ir:irtatlon" to GnE.., tn lgtl i
(tlomnrission)

fnvitations to tenalr €rjre """ "ft"r.tica1Lytd, contracts with the erception of the cases
Regulation (erticte 52(d) a.u 52(e)).

iesued. for all procureroents

d.escribed. in the Financial

![he powers of the .advisory comittee on hocurenents a.d contracts var,r
accord'ing to the nature of the erpenditure. Ttre acpc uust, for instance,
be consulted on the purchase of real estate, brut has to be consulted. onrcientific on technicar eqnlpment only if the varue of the contract exceed.s
1r0 000 Eua.

128' Mtat in 1977 were rhe trajor transfers of appropriat:ions nrrcr,:har.rJes
i n r-he f orm of amend i n.; and recti f ying budget.s which mi<7ht i rr :;onre (_scs
have led to disto:"ron of the budget, thug undermining polit.ic.rl cecisrons
taken by parl.rament? (Corunission)

a supprenentary a^rd. asrending budget (see rep-r, *o Erestion 13J hrd
to be presented. as a result of changes to the prograrnme. since the
Brdgptaxrr Authority approved this budget, it is hardry appropriate to
epeak of rtund.ernining, parrianentrs d.ecisions.

l?9 Carry-overe from
later the figure goared

deta.i led explanaEion for

1976-1977 arnounted
to 85,412,178 u.a.
this substantial

to 33, 356, 502 rr.a; orrr_, year
Can the Comni s s ion , , l. t,. t. a

increase? (Comrnissro. 
)
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rf the comparison is to be varid., the figure for carryover= to tflT 
"too:.abe 47-Mo million uo&o Errd. not 33.1)l millio,, no&o (31.257 mirrion lle&o *

14'083 mill-ion u.a. for carryovers relating to services for outsid.e bod.ies
ard individ.uals). The difference between 87.412 million u.a. ant
47'Mo nirrion u.a. (37-9lz nillion u.a.) is mainly attributable to the
delays ia the fusion and plasma pllysic's proglranng (including the JEI
pnoject). The rapporteur is referred. to the reply to guestion 11g. The
appropriations for palrment camied. over to lfJB for this progranme alorre
anountecl to 30.301 million u.a.

130. llow welI or effe<:tively are the
performing the function of coordinating
((.'omrni ss i.on)

advisory committees in fac.'
nat.ional and Comrnun i [y r:e.r.r'arch.

1. The General Advisory comittee (cac), set op @o,
of the Joind Research centrer ensures the necessary tie-in with national
activities. By referring, in particular, to the opinions
below), it asslsts the Director-{enerar in pneparing the

of the ACPIi[s (see

Irrograrunes and
nakes regular progress reports on the state of work, rt has played. an
lnporta.nt role in the recovery a,d. improvement of the JRCo

2. 'llbere are Advisory Comittees on programme Management (lCeUs) for both
direct ard id'irect actlon projects. Iheir role is weII d.efined.: nft shall
be the task of each connittee to contribute, in its ad,visory capacity, to
the best possible implementation of the prograrnme for which it is responsible
(tn particular the cl'etailed' d'efinition of projects) and to assess the results
and' ersure better liaison between the implementation of the progra.mnes at
comunity level "nd the correspond.ing researcr, ana d.eveloprnent work ca*ied.
out in the Member States.n

3. The concerted. action comuitt""lTcolr"ac)_I*"t
concerted. action projects, unCer which research is
leve1 a"nd coo:.d.inated at Community level.

the Commission on

conducted at national

![hese various committees have prczed extremely effective in harmonizing
research between Menber states, belween the comnunity and the Member
states ard. between the d.ifferent ty_.?es of project farling within the
Comror:nity I s respons ibi lity,
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l3I. 'fhe lg7(, au<.rr t- r(.port pointed ouE t,hat there was inadcrquat(. l nt(., ralcorrtrol of Lhe ef fect j veness of thc research r-..rr rred .)ut, as ,near; _rtc) r,,t'he crr terion of sound f inanciar mana(Jement. ravs 5tcps ber:r t.r(en l n rl.mearrtime t-o ensure that comparisons are regularly m.rtlr. betwrtt,n !_rit lnrotr,(l
and actuar cosEs, as well as between the prolecte<r r e:;earclr ,rnd
investigations and the actual achievements? (Commi-qsron)

132. tfill the Comrnission draw up a separate report, eovert rrrJ Elre last !four or five years, on research regult,e and their practical usefulnesg?
(Cortrni ge i on )

For the 1%7-19A0 progrann;
objectives ard. deadlines for
schectules for commitment of :

the JRC has sought

conpletion of its
financial and staff

to define pnecisely the
projects anl to establish
resources.

The internal managenent bodies nonitor the ongoing,progra,nmes in the lightof these targets' rf necessary, ad'justments can be mad.e during impleroentationon the basis of regular reports on activities ard. the anarysis of the firrrtsa.nd staff alloceted, to a lnograFrre or project.

Rcsults are aifficurt to assessi tlie difficulty occurs at national levelas well' a rnmber of irdicators ar.e used, representing the transfer ofloowled'ge or cooperation with the outsid.e rorld: ptrblications, patents andlicences, education arrr trainir€, and. international cooperation. rheadvisorXr coromitteesr opiaions (see reply to guestion 130) are of coursetalcen lnto account' ln 1/18 the comnission herd. a seminar in copenhagenfor national experts on the evaluation of research find.ings. Ttre,sefulness of the work ,nd'ertaken by the comnission was acknowledged. a,,irecorrnendations nade on how it could. be inproved. fhe commission iscu*ent\r stu{ylng what action should be taken on these recommenrations.

Lner i' ;oe tor

ll3. 'rhe fi<yures showing the acEual e:<penditure in the hydrocarbans
r';eet ()r rr'f lect t-he dif f icurt.iea encountered in the implementation of
pro ie(:t !,, l lr<' rr-'asons for which the court was unabre to establish. T).,:
conrnrrs:riion ir; askcd to provide a detailed answer on this point. (commrssi,,r,)

Wlrat n,a ,or pr'()l('ets t ere supported ancl wlrat vrere the actual results
lclrrer,,,.'d? (Commissjon)
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.lhe Uommission supplied. detailed.
Auditorsr report (O"l lfo C 313, JO

figures in its reply to
December 1978, page ?6

tUe Councif

No 3056h3.
final) and a

the Court

et seq. ) "

-,arxt Parliament on

The first report
seeond report wilJ

of

(b)

llhe Commi ssion also reports regularly to
the results of application of Regulatioir
ras sent on 23 December 19Zd (COH(le1lO,
bo presented shortly.

134. As regards the e:cpenditure planned by
projects in prospect.ing for hydrocarbong,:

Financial support can, however, only
the framework regulations submitted.

the Conrnission on , joint

be provided. if the Council a.dopts

(a) Dres the Commission reall.y berieve that ',rith euch small sums -:rmpared with the thousa'ds of mirlions invested by the rndustry -r t. carr nrake a contributi<>n to our ()nergy supplies? (commissio.)

't'raL project.s important t.o our energy supplies wourd not have
r,-ren carrjed out hrithouC Comrnunity support? (Corunission)

(a)-A" 
"t"t"d i" th" r"pit t; e"*.[ion 13, th" Cooneil h*s not yet-iat"n

a d'ecision on the commissionrs proposal. rhe main aim of the proposal
ls to provide funding for prerininary geologicar reconnaissance in
unerplored. areas in the connunity such as the deep seas(l )oo to
3 0oo netres), deep drilling on rand (g ooo to 10 000 metres), the
lrctic or aDy. other area in which exploration involves particularly high
rlsks which the industry is not prepared. to accept itself. Snclrocarbon
crploration in these areas should begin only when this preliminary work
has been conpreted and shourd. focus on the nost promieing sites. rt
rilI then be up to the oil industry to carry out exploration and to
finance it urd'er the explorati.on or prod.uction licences granted. to them
by the lGnber States.

(t) rn the ligbt of the rork camied out by a group of geologicar experts,
the commission has proposed. that support be provid.ed. for four projects;
ln the offshore sector to the east of Greenland.l the southern part of the
Porcupiue Bank to the west of Ireland., deep d.rilling in the south{est
of the f,etherlands and. in apuria in rtary. A fifth projectl in the
tr'anenne Basin in Belgiutr, ras subseg,ently subnitted. by Berg,iun.

All these p;o ed with preliminary scieniific
reconnaissance work. rf the find.ings are pronising, the oil companiesriIl be encouraged to speed up their exploration programmes in these
areas, and new deposits rnay be discovered.
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Cooperation with developing countries and non-member states

133. As regards the derays in il.,. "*."riion or urag.tIpp.op.i"tion"
for food aid,'does the court not consider that these arise as a resurt
of the cumbersome procedure in the managoment of food aid prt.qr arnmosi
Does the courL take the view that bhe recellt proposalri r-r.orn t ller

commissiiott to imProvc Lhis nretraqomorrt procorltrr o, arrrorrr,torl lr1, t lrc r,..1 (,,e..lrl
Parriament, would go a long way to speed up execution of the budget?
(Court, Paragraph 7.9 onwards)

No reply.

Question No. 136

As regards the delays in closing
not the Commission make an extra
purpose of reducing these delays
and a half years?

accounts for aid proEJrarnmes, should
effort to release more staff for the
which ir. "or=.ntly running at tr.ro

fn ord.er to appreciate the situation fully, it has to be borne in nind

that because one part of the food-ald. appropriations is in Title 6

of the Budget (EAccr Guarantee section) and another part is in Title !
(appropriations for cooperation rdth non-menber countries), the
financial nar:agement of these appropriations has so far been dealt rri.th

ln the general fraoework of the EAGGF Grrarantee Section. EVen allor+ing
for the fact that the closlng of the food-aid. accounts is carried. out in
a considerably shorter time than that reguired. for other agricultural
Bpend.ingr it will be necessary to increase the nu.mber of staff assigned.

to these d.uties ancl thoroughly rationalize the rlay in rd.rich they are

oarried out, if the process is to be speeded. up. The first step in
this direction ras proposed by the Commission ln document COi(29)t final
on the nanagernent of food. aid., r&ich ras submittecl to the Cor:ncil on

11 January 1979. This proposal for a framework regulation provides in
particular for bringing together all food-aici expenditure in Titre !
of the Bufuet. If ad.opted. it will necessitate the restructuring of
the Connission d.epartnents resporu,ible for the financial managenent of
food aid..

Question No. 137

As regards the reimbursement of additional expenditure, d.oes the
Commission agree with the Court of Auditors' remarks that recovery
orders should be issued for all claims for reimbursement of additional
expenditure and that all such recovery orders should. be recorded in the
accounts ?
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lhe Conmission is at present dea.Iing witi, .ff ttr" cases pend.ing, either
by taking steps to recover d.ebts from recipients of aid,, r&ere d.ebts
*e substantiated, or by raiving d.ebts in cases of tqrce ma.ieure.
Debts established' are entered. in the accounts in accordance r+ith the
Ffuancial Regulation.

Question No. 138

llovr many staff are actually involved in this recovery work?

Ore enployee, r&o

rcrk.

Ouestion No. 139

As regards the supply of sorghum to Niger in quantities which were not
wanted by t]1e recipient country, there seemsi to be a contrad.iction as
regards the facts between the comments made by the court and the
Conunission- can a full statement be made on the exact history of this
rubject?

also has other autiesr-f s Tnvoived. ia tU-s rEc&ery

rhe connlssion ""pffi
oountry asked. for. Moreover, the
the product, not the quantity"

the guantities of so"gh;
renarks nade coacern the

r rfiich thie
quality of

The sorghum supplied by the Comnunity,
refers in its Report, $e,S purchased on
produced. in Fbance.

to ru,ich the Court of Auditors
the Comnunity market and was

rt should' be ernphasized' that, ur:der the cor:cmunity rules, the comraission hasto purchase products intond-ed- for food. aid. on the community market or torsithdraw them from intervention stocks; it can bqy them on theinternationai market only in exceptional cases, and. this has happened.only once.

I'lhen this sorghum ras d'erivered, the cornnission deregate in Niger informed.the connission d'epartments concerned. that a sanple of sorghun taken in theolvlf rarehouses in Tahor:a rooked. dulr, responded badry to grinding and,as a result, the pop*ration uas roath to use comnwrity sorghr:m, preferingAnerican or &rglish sorghum.

Their {istaste for comror:nity sorghu, seens to be rather subjective, asthe sorgh,m of English origin dlich they preferred_ to the EEC sorghurnha. been purchased. in trbance, iust as the EEC sorgirun had. been.
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Eetween 4 and.2! January 197? Connission staf@
sorgh,n of Efi), Enench, iK and. us origin in [iger, and had then anarysed.
by a profesaor from the universitd cathorique d.e Lourrain, without
indicating their origin. The anarysis resultg wertr es fol,lorrn:

Itlff obserrratiolrs are as f'ollous on the basis ol the organoleptic and
ricroscoplc examinations rdtlch I have oamied. out:

1. arr the sa.mpres fron 1 to 8 may be regarded. as fit for hunan consuraption.

2. I[one of the sa^nples fron 1 to 8 tastes in the least bitter.
3. The outer coverings of all the sarnples fron 1 to B are much too dark

in appearance (brownish-S1ack), Ieading one to assune that tlie seed.s
have either wrd.ergone heatir€ or overheatingrr.

It would appeEr that the population of lliger prefers Anerican sorghqn to
coununity sorghum because it looke uore like l{igerian sorghun. rn aay
case, however, they consrrne only sorghun and.rin resser quantities, rice,
so this c"""i cannot be replaced. by another rdrich is not consuned by the
Ioca1 population.

Qsestion No. II0-

As regards the supply of cereal to fndia where there
tl,is product and where the food aid was rikery to be
the commission agree that it should have rooked, for a
uith the rndian authorities which wourd. have avoided
aid system?

was no deficit for
exported, does not
political solution

an abuse of the food

The Conmission stand.s by lts reply to the Court ;i-A"difi;.

Question-tto. faf

Purther to the noted deficiencies in mobilizing and transporti.ng aid,does the court accept the conunission's opinion that the most importanttaek is to accept the most favourable offer irrespective of its break_dom ?

Question No.'142

As regards the mishap concerning the supply of
Comoros, how far has the Commission now got in
aecertain the fuII facts concerning the supply

milled rice to the
their enquiries to
of this aid?



Ar irrUoi=V t,

of 2.140 t of rice to the comoros. The concrus:'.on r+as that the
tenderer for the supply of the aid. had. fulfillcri his contractrral
obligatiorrs, antt so tro actiott ooulrl l.tr tlr\olr rlirrirrrrt h tnr. ,l,lro r.l r\o r,Fr.

replaced and dclivered to tho Comoro fsl6114g by thrr torrclor.or. 1L 1io -
and not the Communityrs - exPense.

Question No. I43

The Court maintains that the formula used. to express the contractor,s
obrigations for shipment of aid, namery that it shourd reach its
destination 'as soon as possibre,, is inadequate. Does the commission
agree and can it suggest a tightening of this formula?

The coronission agrees that the phrase "rs soo;; p"r"ibr"t' i" *tlp*iii"cnough. Mo,e satisfactory forns of words for incrusion in the product
eobirization regulations are und.er consideratlon. Moreover, thoughtle being given to irnprovenents in the proceclures for nobilization beyond.
tLe fob stage.

$restion No. 144

Concerning the supply
not met, what happened
stages of the voyage?

of durum wheat to Chad,
to the remaining L,S2O

where delivery d,ates were
tonneg stored at different

The 1 .520 t
properly.

of dtea,t remaining i" tfre ,**"Aou""s in Chad. were distributed.

Ouestion tto.145-

Concerning the supply of husked rice to Niger, where the Commission
accepted t}'at this was unfit for human consumption, what rine is the
commission taking in the dispute before the court in l{ilan?

The Comnission e before ttre Milan Court,
riich ls between the tenderer for the rice in question and. the
tnternention agency. The Comnlssionts position in thls case is based.
on the consideration that the products to be d.elivered. by the tend.erer
have to conply rith tbe reguirenentg laicl. d.own in the mobilization
regulations at the tine of derivery. rn the case of this rice derivery
ss to be oa*ied. out at places of clestination in lfiger.
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Oueation No. L46

Crn the ConunlEgion comrnent on the case of the milled rice supplied

to the Upper Volta government where the government has complained of
tDe poor quality of the rice ?

tLe bo,mnisslon ls unabfe To-connent on-tue natter or tne rice aerivered

to Upper Volta because the oonplatnt nade by the Volta authoritles

oonoernlng the guality of the rlce ma not supported by ar{y evid.ence

r;alnst the tenderer.

ouestfon no.Ia7

E regarda the control on the utilization of aid, the Court states
t*rat lnformatl.on obtained ie stiU of d fragrmentary nature. It etates
asveral examples where the proceeds from the sale of food ald by

reclplent gov€rnm€nta go to proJecta outelde the scope of the origlnal
Durpo!€!. Htve the Commlgrlonre departrcnts come up wlth any suggegtLona

to remedy ttrese deficlenclea ln control?

Thc Commlselon follqne up the uee nade of ald rith the neanB at itg
Clsposal and accordlng to the ctrcunstancos. In the ACP countriee

tle use nade of oourterpart fiurd.s is folLowed. up mainly by the

Connleelon delegatee, t*ro have been given specific instructions on thtr
Itter. In the other conntrlesl and. ln special oases, inqairles are

oegied out by the appropriate Comission departments. In thie ray

the Connission ls eonvinced that it will be able to remeQr past

drftcloncics gradually ancL redreEE the situa.tion shortly.

ouestlon llo. f+g

}6 regards the UNff{A aLd, where approprlatione exceeded needs, no

palrmente were made Ln L977. I{hat happened to the 1978 approprlations?

Eymente to UNRWA for the tuo years 1977 and 1978 were made in December

Lg7g, folloging the Council decieions to extcnd the agreement concluded

rlth the Agency. Ihe amounts ln gueation wer€:

L977

1978

Paltmnt6
us$

Pa]rttents
EUA

ApproprlatLona
EUA

3 ,000,000
3 ,384,000

2,307 ,L95
2,602,978

2,436,370
3 ,291,000
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Questlon No. 149

cre rate of utrlrzatr.on of appropriations for the promotion of traderlatl.onc waa cxtremely lorp. Wtry?

As montlonod. ln tho reply to Quoetlon No 13e the low rate of cxpcndlturc

Ln 1977 ra.s due to the lato oonmltnent of narly of tbe trade-pronotlon
rpproprlations. The type of operations financecl entalls a nariety of
flleg rfitch cannot be processecl ar5r faster because of ad.ministrative
0lfflcultiee ln the reoiplent States and because of the snall nunber

orf staff agslgned to these dutLes rdthin the ConniggLon.

Ouertlon No. 150

- 

t.

Of the 45 mllllon u.a. comnltted for ald to non-aseociated developl,ng
oountrLea, no correepondLng lnyrnents have yet been made, Ilhy not?

m nentfone-a ln the repry to Qlrestion @ and. tbe Cbuncll--

a€reed ln [ovenber 1977 on the 1977 progrc,nne preeentecl by the Cornnlsaion,

ag a resllt of drlch tweuty flnancing a'greenents were concluded with

oountrles a.ntt lnternational bodies on 15 Decenber 1977. It la therefore

not cnrprislng that no paynent ms nade before 31 Deceuber 1977,.

Dy 3t Deoember 19?8 the eun of I n u.a. had been paldr out of {l n u.a.

lnolucled, ln the 19?? Budget; the proJeote fh,ancedl are oarrlod out over

aevcral f€8lBr

oreetion No.--13I-- -- -
|ttre court refere to the 'usual late submisgi.on of accounts' by the

Cooperation. Wtty 'uaual' ?turopean Aasociation for

ry
ttte Court, ln concluding lte examination of Title 9, makes a number of
oorunents about the audit operatione of the Comnunity on aid activities
ln the reclpient countrLes. ft points out the Commission'a obligatlons.
Does the Commlsrlon ehare thla approach?

fhc ConrmlEtlon rcoognlzcr lti obllgatlons, touc of drlch are rcferred.
to by tho court of aurlltor!, aE rcgand,r thc aanagEueat of atd. ln thE
rcolPlont osuntrlcsr ind oonftros that lt aBsuEeB lta reepongibllltleg
f! rctErdc thc fuoplcucntetloa cf tho Bndgct fa eecerde,noe uith the
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Staff expenditure

Question No. 153

As regards persons treated as dependent chirdren, the court points to
difficulties in application of the present provisions which show up major
discrimination against officials from certain l,lember States who are almost
entirely excluded from benefiting from &ris allowance. Furthermore, the.,
Court considerE that the basis for the allowance is too high and that
further distortions may arise as a result of the aggregation of incomes.
Finally, no checks seem to be carried out in nany cases and the Commission

does not believe that it is appropriate to proceed to a further amendment

of the implementing provisions. t{hat conclusions have the heads of
administration arrived at as regard.s the conclusions of the Court? Do

they not consider that the discrimination revealed by the Court reguires
urgent action?

llhe Comnission drans attention to the word.ing of its reply.to the

Court of Aud-itors.

The clisparities in geographical allocation are the resu.Lt of d-ivergence

between the national lals concerning legal obligations with regard to
naintenance, these obligations bei.ng used as a basis for allocating
the allolg,nce. It is difficult to conceive of a 'rralid base upon drich
tc .allocate the a1lor'ances other than the legal maintenance obligation.
f,evertheless, the Counission will continue to exanine this problen in
cooperation with the other institutions.

The problen of the amorrnt of the presuned charge to the Budget will be

solved by the introduction on 1 April 1979 of updated rates of exchange.

ouestio; N6:-IE-

As regards the reclassification of research staff, the court of .'.ud.itors
forms the view that respect of Article 5 of the staff Regurations, which
Insists that classification should require duties perforzred, must take
precedence over the desire to prevent any distortion of the financial
aituation of officials. what steps does the commission envisage to
omply with ttris ruling?

The Comnission trierl ln this instance to find a
Bccount of the ad.ministrative d.ecisions ad.opted.

the sarne tine safegu.zrd.ing the principles on the
posts concerned.

solution r,fiich would. take
in the pastr rfiiIst at
classification of the basic

The few classifications thus granted on a personal basis finalized. the
operation of integration into the new systen. Ifo further treasures
of this t54pe are envisaged, particularry as the group of officiars
concerned is an exceptlon. €30



also, in sone casesr the acguisition of new qu.alifications could justify
those concerned. beir:g adnitted to Category C.

Ouestion No. 155

Eas the commission now prepared the reports concerning arlowances
for arduous work and stand-by arrowances for the year 1977? what was
the reason for the delay? can they submit them to both wings of the
budgetary authority?

The 1977 repor+s on allorences for arduous wor\ shift-rrcrk ana_l-t"naUy
duty are due.for submieslon to the Council; Farliament will also receive
t copy. The reports were clelayed because statistics had. to be obtained.
fron various sources before overall verification rras possible. Steps
have been taken to prevent sinirar d.erays in future.

Question tto- tSe

the administrative reforms undertaken
by the Comrnission in its reply to the
Articles 55a, 55b and IOO of the Staff

Ifhat are the favourable effects of
by the new directorate referred to
criticisms on r-he allowances under
Regulations?

Tbe effect of the refo:mi ana tfre relevant interr:al direciivis will be
the gradual recluction of the allomnces for ard.uous and. standby work.

Question No. 157

llhe Commission does not effectively reply to the criticisms made by the
Court concerning the wrongful conferring of allowances for arduous working
conditions. What suggestions have been made by the auditors of the JRC
to stop anomalies? why was a separate enquiry needed, following the report
adopted in April 1977?

The aI -b

centre ls to llarrow the scope of the ruLes by closely exanining the
gtrestion of dhether the work done by certain officials actually cones

under the heading of scientifj-c and technical services, the only serwices
ln rlirich allove,nces for arduous work are granted..

The exanination therefore suppleaents the concrusions of the 1977
Iorking Parby.

llhe setting up in each establish^ment of a Cornmittee on arduous nork on
r&ich both sid.eE are represented has rnad.e it possible to nake the
allocation of points for arduous work in tho d-ifferent units nore consistent,
arr'ays with a view to namorrirrg clour thege special duties.
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Question t{o. 158

The court maintains, in line with the pinanciar controller of theConunission, that the extended application of the shift work allowance tocertain staff of the terex services went beyond the original purpose ofthe Regulation' what has become of the commission,s proposed amendment ofthe Regulation? why did the commissi6n simpry not .stop payme.t of t.oallowance?

In a letter tlated

Steff Regulations

the beginning of 1979 they nere short of 35 As,
roans that in 1979 cottsid.erable uB6 rill be ruade
processing staff.

I December 1978 the comnission offlciarry informed. the
coruaittee of a d.raft proposal for a councir regulation

have enor:gh staff. At
51 8s and. {J Cs. This
of erternal data_

Ques[ion No. teZ

The court refers to the points raised by the previous Audit Boardreports concerning the emproyment of staff who have been engagedotherwise than under arrangements prescribed in the Regulations. whyis it that the working party for examining the position of these staffhas stilr not reported? when can " ropy of the reirort be given toParliament?

aLned at extend-ing the scope of Regulation No 300/76 of ! Febrtg1ty 1)f6
to the tereconnunications and. certain photoconposition staff.

The comission courd. not sirnply stop paying the alrowaace concerned, partly
bccause the terex operators were in fact d.oing shift-r*ork and. partry
because this system can be regard.ed. as the reast expensive and. rnost
offective frorn the poirrt of view of the regnirenents of this gerrrice.

![he ai'n of profitability, effectiveness and ninj-mr:n coet justified. the
proposal aclopted. by the Comniesion.

gueiElon uo. fOf

As regards staff working in the computer sector, the Commission statesthat it will have the necessary staff from Lg79. Does this point holddespite the rerativery smarr number of staff voted for the commissionduring the budgetary procedure?

l[he conmi;;@ services d.o not
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tr'ollovring a decision by the ComrniGio:n-Tlo

persons working for the coronission in reiurn for remuneration, expenses
or the paJruaent of invoices for services rend.ered- but not subject to the
staff Regurations or the nrles appricabre to other senrants, the various
fectors were stud.ied. and. precise implementation d.irectives have been
fin.rl ia<lr*.

fa this ray the cond.itions for seconding national exports have been
gtandard.ized..

llcgotiations r+ith the Belgian authorities on the application of the Law
of 28 Jvne 1)15 on temporary work, ar:xiIiary r+ork and nakirrg workers
reclundant have resultect in precise rrrles on the emplo;ment of ar:riliaries.

hrres and. a procedure for ernproying coasurtants have also been
established. by the Connission and have been in force siace the beginning
of 1979.



OperaE.iotral Expendi ture

163. Wliat is the state of progress as regards the
rtrres under Article r06 of.the F'inarre'-I riogrrlat ion
(Al I i nst I t itt j(1rlsi. lrnl.r,lt'n[)lt (). l]

preparation of uni fornr
rtf ?1 l)o(.r.ntl)r.t lq'i..

As the cbmmission stated. in its repries to thc co*rt of Aud.itors,comments on this point, the u.rriforrn rures-""q.uiroa by A.tir:l. 1060f the Fi'anciar itcguration already existua i, *pplication of theearlier Financiar Reguration of 
. 
2i- Aprir it?;'i;ilri.lr""'.r]irrotio,,of 30 J'ane 1975 orl meas,res of imprement"ti;; ft certain provisionsof the Financial Resutation of 2J Aprii iriil The requisiterevision of 1'his tert - r'drich is also necesiitated- by the introquction

;i H: #ili3"i:nmunitv 
legisration - is "r'"ortry ul:.ns *,Ju*t.ro,,

v

164. Will the institutions now take
be drawn up for all the insEitutions
(All the insEitutions, paragraph 9.4)

up the suggestion that conrmon forms
for commitment orders, etc.?

fhe forms referred. to are dra'n up under the rrinternar ru].es for theirnplernentation of the Budgctrr and their adopti.on is the internalresponsibility of each institution. A"y h;";,;nization wou,d. hencehave to be undertaken at inter*.instituiilnal revel. The commissionis quite pre-oared to join an ad h,og,orrring-*.*, on this guestionernd. is presently studylng raciffit might-set up such a body.

165. As regards the scoPe of budgetary headings, will the Connmission
produee proposals to harmonise pract.ice in the institutions?
(Commission, paragraph 9.5)

At flre inter-instiiutional meeting heIc1 on 2l Jan-'rary 1978 rneasr:res

were taken +,o introCuce a greater d.egree of harmonization in the
interlyetaiion of the budgetary nomenclatu.re. Aqy further
harmonization riou-Ld. have to be urdertaken under the 1tB0 Bud6'e+" as

fbe 19'19 Buoget has alreaay been adopted''

166. What practical control measures
from overlappin.l 3s 1g.;.rrds qrants to
(Al I llr,. irrsf i I rrt iorrs;. par^.tr at)h .).(,)

exist to prevent the institutions
outside bodies?

The coruoission rakes a very carefirr stud.y of the appropriatenessof subsidies to o:'ganizatitns. The latier are reguirecl to sign anagreement empor.'ering the court of Aud.itors to monitor theutilization of fy.rdu, provided by the conrn*nlty (a"ti"r",.6e ot ti,"Financial Regulat ion).
They must submit their work programmes ancl financial reports in
respect of the ster.:rdship of the funds drich 'bhey are ir,r.rrd.ecl.
The commission also examines the accounts of the beneficiaries
if nccessary. rrthough this syst,em does not entair any pilrticular
risks, the Comnission worrlci like to see the introd-uct:.on of a formalinten-institutional consultat ion procedure.
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Journalisirs' Assoclaulon? For what purpose? (Commlssion and parlianlent,
paragraph 9.6)

1. Tho E\ropean Journalistsr Associatiotr is a g2roup of professional
Joprnalists in the nino I'{ernber States of the Community ruho have
deolded to promote the construction of Europe. Our contributions
to their maly information acti+ities (seminars, symposla, cons"esEes)
ln individual MemUer States or at Cornnunity level have supplemented'
thoir fwrils and have in no uay implnged upon their freedom of
speooh and ercpression, 'rfiioh they obviously wish to safeguard'.

2. The fact that moneY is givcn bY
as the rapporteur points outr is, in
Budgetary AuthoritY. It does not,
Blnce thore ls concertation between
Farltanent a.nd the Conmiesion.

both hrliarnent and. the Corunisslont
the last resort, a natter for the
however, create arqr problens
the respegtive departments of

168. Doeg not the court, on reflect,l0n consider that the entry of
appropriatlons rnto Artic].e 254 for youth activjtiea was a aufficient
authorleation for payment for youth activities? (Court, paragraph 9.g)

No reply
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169' As regards the lnsurance policy for the otiawa office, what does
the new value of the insured amount total? (Commission, page 9.g)

under canad.ian raw the b,r'den of fire risk to propcrty is borne by theohner. Before the commission prrrchased. the buiriiry- in Ottavra,the buildlng insurance had' been paid" for by the oh.ner rtro had. insr:red.It for cAD 165 000" The comoisiion has oivned the buird.ing--;in""
3o Deceober 1977 and. has honce had to "oru" {he relerrant risks.The comnission contracts for all the real estate rtrich it rents orownE a multi-risk insr:rance poricy nith options to cotrer thefollowing riske:

1.- Bulld.lng: building insurance (if or.rnea)(lf rented,) against flre and relatea perifs,
&{reg, breakagos of windor*s, theft, irt*oi
andl rlotg.

or tenarrtts Iiabillty
stor"m and hail, yater
d.isasters, strikes

2, Contents: ingurance of egtripmert, firnituro and fittlngs agatnet
thE rtek of flro.and. related. perirs, storn and. hail, rater irrog",thoft, natural d.lsaeterE, otrikea and. riots.

I

The lneurance comparly rurdertakes to cover:

(a) ror the buildingr the cost of rebuird.ing the building as atthe date of the fire;

(U) for tho oontents: the nalue declared..

The premiumg are caloulated. at the rate of.BFR 3.go per m2 of
d'evol.oped aroa (rdth a margln of.sone 14i and, o rate of 1.28 o/oo
on tho arnounta lneured ag contentg.
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170. As regards Eelephone expenditure per head of sLal'f, what cxplanation

can.the Court suggesL as Lo the major <iifferenee beLween the institut.ions?
(Court, paragraph 9.12)

l7I. Does not the Court think that furLher controls on the use of
telephone might (a) give rise to accusat.ions of excessive surveillance and

(b) might hamper oiflcialE ln Ehe due course of their work? How do

theee flgures comptre wlEh eome oEher internat,ional organleatlona?
(CourE, page 9.12 onwa::dg)

L?2. Ae regarda the conclueion of study contracts, the Court formulat,es

five criticisms:-
1) thaE commiEments are somet,imes ent,ered into before the contrach

is sigtred by the contractor;
2l thab conEracts are sometimes signed some time after the work

is supposed to have commenced;

3) that the conEract date is sometimes expired before such

exbensions are aPProved;

4) thaL, very frequent.Iy, major delays in the completion of work

occur with reasons being given;
5) LhaL practice as regarda the payment of instalments varies

wlde Iy.

FinaIIy, the Court finds that. due regard is not. paid to the normal

principle of seeki.ng competitive quotes. Can the CourE provide examples

of these anomalies? (Court, Page 9.16 onwards)

173. Does the CourL accept the Commission's interpreLation of Arti,cle 33

of the Financia] Regulation that the appropriations musE be committed
before the contract is signed by the contractor? (Court, page 9.17)
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l?4. The Commlsslon odya that. thedel47a'in the lodging of flnn.l roporbs

are excoptional. Ttre eourt maintains that such delays are very frequent.

How doeg the Commission answer Lhis criEicism? (Commission, page 9.17)

lhe Conmlssion malntalne ttrai ttre delays in lodging of final repor+s
ln ths InstitutionrE ropository are exceptionaL end are often

"tt"iU.,trtr}e 
to circumsiances teyond' lts control, 6.$. ertension of

ih" 
".opo 

of the stutly, unavailability of an expert as a result of
lUnoss, etc. In every case the Comnission alteys endeavours to
nako naxirmn use of the work und.ertaken rather than resort to
lneffeotual aalcttonsr

_aaa_



175 . l,'or Lhe EURATOM Supplv Aocncv where lomc bank a(:counts we.re l;t:ir
situation now been reettt'ied?O,perated on a sing I e s j qnatur e, has r.hi s

(Conunisaion, paragraph 10. !)

176. what is the ('omnissrorl's reaction to the Court's asgertlon tha"
the a,,enc)r's ca['rit.aI j s jn exeess of its regui_rements? (Corrmir;sion,
pora,,raph lo.3)

According to the Supp[y Agency the bank accounts referred to are now operated
with two signatories. The previous arrangement operated for many years and

arose from the Legat basis und€r which the Agency is represented and the need

to ensure that the Agency, wlth its smatI staff, coutd at.aLt times be in a

position to make payments due.

In accordance with Art. 54 of the Euratom Treaty, the Agencyts capitaL is
[rid down {n its Statutes, the Latter being decided by the Counci[. 0riginatty,
{n 1958, the capitaL was fixed at 2 t+oo oOO UA and this figure remained unchanged

untiL 1973 when the capita[ was increased to 3 ?00 ooo UA on the accession
of the three new member states. The Statutes provide that 10% of the capitat
rhatt be paid up; currentty this amoLrnts to 320 OOO UA.

Atthough the way in which the Agency is at present required to exercice its
functions does not catI for substantiaL Iiquid funds to be avaitab[e, it is
neverthetess desirab[e that a token amount of its capitaI be paid up. The

present figure is considered the minimum amount to maintain credibiLity
taking account of the Agency's responsibiLities inctud'lng its direct parti-
clpation in suppty contracts. frloreover the Agency has a duty to ensure the
suppty of nuclear fueLs within the Community. As an earLier experience
has proved, circumstances can arise when it is necessary or desirabte for
the Agency to enter the market without deLay, which the absence of paid-up ca-
pitat coutd prectude.

177 . wi I I r.he commt=rGn-ue-makins piopoGG-or i,,rtltilliilInl?r i,._.ool' l" r nartc i.r I ConLro'l ler f or the EJLIJpe_an_-Sch_qqlg? (Commissi on, paraqraplr 10..,)
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A Gornnission representative took pari in discussions with the Drropean
sohoorst Administretlvs end Finanolal comrnittoe on the cetebllshmont ofr flnnnoiel oontroi offtoo. llho cornrulttoo folt tho ilrrro Har rrol, yatrlpo. slncro an oxtrvmoly lar6o pr.oportron of r,ho ltr\r.optrrur ltohoolrr
btrdgpto ls aooountod for hy wagos and onlarloa, tho quoutlon lr whothor.
the romaindor wsrrantod tho appotntment of finanolal oontrollore ln
.loh sohoor to carlTr out a preliminary ohoik of ever'gr item of exponditure.
irbsequent auditing by a finanoiel controller gecond.ed. to the seor€tariat
of the Pornarront Representative wourd. not have the desired. effeot. llhe
ldmlnletrative and, Financial committee wrd.errined the inportance of the
corrt of Audito:rer audlits even though they were cemied. out with a certaintlnc-Ia9. ltre connittee also pointed. out that the Aclninistrative Board
of eaoh school, on which the conmissiou wa' represented., regularly
oheolced' tbe regularity of expenditure and the purpose for which it was
u8ed..

J78. Wh,rr. actiorr i 
"- 

trcinq tak()n at t.ho Schoolr to recL j fy the
dl t t r crrlt r,t.s whlch emerge as rec;ardri the: _

I. r.alculltion of niscion expenseei
2, trrre r;f lnappropriat.e exclanr;e ratet;
3. t"lre level of entertdinmerrE. expene€t.

(Conrml RB lon, paragraph l O. 5 )

&e ffi-inistrative Boards-coaberned, have stuaiea tu" "orr"ot" in th"
cotrrt of Arrditorst report which concern thern nore particurarly.
ragtnrotione have been given to ensure the correct application of the
etatutes antl regurations. The Ileadnaster of the Bergen school has beea
I'netnroted in frrture to.keep r€pnesentation expenses within the linite
rpproved' by the Eoanl of Governors of the srropean schoors.

179 . l,'or I he UuropeqLl,,'o,!!.ngrU-SIL.!or.!trg_l_BptoJeIgllt,_o-.,!_livinq and
gorl,lryl-*co,r(!.rl.lSllq and for.the IjuroDealf_r-Snl1gllgl_Ug__dgye.lop1lg1!__gt

.vo.at.lohaJ .l -r-ir-Ul-i.-llg, ce:rt.ri n account: i nry weakneaSes have been poi.nterJ ter l-,v

thr. r'e111'1 . Mrat actlon is being taken:, (Comrnisaion, paraqraphs t0.7 anr 10. l)

llhe &*opean rotaaation for tre rrprovenent or r,ir.ing ,rracond'itions aJed' the Etrropean centre for the Deveropment ofrbalalng generally uee the ecoornting nethod.s empl0yed. by
lEtey have taken eteps to nake the inprwenente carled. forof .[nditors as trcd l)l).

l{orking
Vocational

the Coomisgion.

by the Court
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Itro 'l'lr() i.'ourt points to the fact- t-hat balancec remalniilg at ttre errd of
t Ir,' ,,r)lr ,rr,, 'r()t ElhrayR ProPer ly an,rlysod when preparln,f f irratrcial gt.at r.nrent!

lr'.rrl t rr,t I r) ()rr(' mdl l<tr rrr<tr lrtvolvl ni; t) I0 nrl l l lon whlr:h t^tt!{ not corre.-t '(-,

Utrt I I r, tuonllrrr af t rlr tho r.rlrd ol' l:htr f Irr,rncltrl ytfr jn (l\tnrrt tOn. Mror ,d,rr.

tlrr' r,',51,1rs1 to; llrc rlrrlayl [)or't tlro ('()tnririrrnir:rr o('capl. tlro,;ottoral, llrrw irr

Irrlrrrr,tl t'ortlrol hiryhliqlttedlly ehe(lorrrL? (Commisgion, prracrraph Il.,/ri))

Tire-T-orrunission raSbcts the all.egation by the Court that the error ln queilion
waa not corrected untll the Court pointed it out ln Ma,y 1978. The emor had.
ln faot been rnaterlally corrected, in February 1978,
n conclllatlon (3fst January L978) but the correctlon

at the first roonthly
. gras wrongly effected in

the 1978 &ccoruntsl
llhle does not Bhow a fl"aw in the EyBtem but conflrrns the efficlency of the
ohecks.
hat the Court pointed. out Ln May 1!lB was tha.t tho correctlon of the epor
d1d not appear in the 1977 accorurts, but it was clearly shown to the Court
that lt had beon.corrected. ln L9?8" _It was in accordance with the Cour'urs
flnd-ings that the final vereion of the accourts vras revised to take the item
lnto accowrt in L97i" The general remark mada in the second. paragraph of
tbe Courtrs obeerrrations olaims to cail into quostion the whole of the lnternal.
oontrol system because an item inadvertently a1J.d.es from one financial year to
tbe nextr with no effect on the overall financial position. This cannot be
accepted. by the Conunission as a valid. conciuslon.

18.l . 'l'irr, (lolnmr eslon ma lntalna
tlr,rr t lrlrl aro rrot rrany of them.

err I rei";nt Llrqrt "aut-horigation and

Grrl l rig arr. welk". (Commisgion,

that it \,ratches "old j iems" closoly lrrr'

The Commrss i on does not anstrgr tlre e(),.It; E,' s

eontrol procedures for making cot'rectr.rg
11.3 iiii))

flhe Commisslon understands that the Court is concerned that some of the
dooumentation for correcting entrios is not sufficiently fo:malised..
Each oorrectlon bears a reference to the principal transactlon. Should
the princlpal iransaction have been incorrectly carried out then the
oorrectlon ensures that the Authorisi:rg Officerrs origlnal instructions
tre followed. Should. the correctlon involve a change in the Authorising
Officerrs instructions, justificatj.on for the change is attachecl to the
tccounting docr:rentn A1I docuruentation concerned is made availabLe to the
Court. Ihe Court has not for:nd tc be unjustified. the comectiong rnade in
1977 but has verbally erpressed lts view tha-b the eignature of a responsiblc
offlola} of the Acccrrnting Departmient ehould be fowtcl on the docuroents for
oorroctlng ontrlosn The Flnanolal Rogulatton d.oea not requlr€ the sigpature
of the Aocountlng Offlcer. Ehs Conmleelon does not aocopt that the CourtrE
orlttoleo Juotlfl.es a broad essErtlon that tho prooed.ureB are wBBko

l$2 lflrat r s the rcope ol the problem? (r:omnrission, l'i .3 (iv) )

tlnci'-tbe clearing tn 19?t] of the balancos of the FEOCA accounts Eentioned
ln the Comroieslcnts reply, this problem ls limited to relatively r:nimporta.nt
rumB over a wid.e range oi'the Class II accounte (tfrira party accor:nts).
Erey concern rnainly items which are the subject of litigation or are possibly
proper to be written off due to dieappearance of third. parties, etc. Age

raalysle of srxrd.ry debltor ai:d credltor tala^nces ie lese slgnlficant in the
Co@iseiontB accoumting procedures than in commercial practice; it is,
Dvertheless, aa already stated., regularly carried. out by the Comnission's
tarvloes, at the Authorising Offlcer leveI and as the case may be, at
locountlng Department level.
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t33. 'l'lrc Co.rrt conr jdere thaL the rcjular and tyltcnaric -rt-conc.rlt 
ln,r

It tha ('rltutlittion of barrk tccounting and bank statemcnts is inadegga,.e.
firt lnlrr rrvrnront r door it euggert? (court, parlgraph l l. I (v) )

No r.ply.

l8'0. 'l'trr' Q6rp;t- ahovre thah the commission does not inspect f urnlture !f , e:r
larrrc f r ' 'rrl sgesk and rcJ ies on malntenance technieiang in verifylng asset s.
thould i not urgent-ly pursue this matLer rather t,han postponing further
oonslder rtions? (Court, I l.,t (vl) )

No reply.

185. 'l ':r Cotrrt and the Conmisrlon dlffer as regardg tlro cheeka cerried
out on r. amounts of loana ralecd and granted by the different
Dlrector- ea-ceneral of the commission. can both sides give a full
atatcmerrc of the position aB they see ir? (court and comrnission,
;nragraph ll.j (vii))

The position of the Cormtssion wittr regard to the verifTcation of information-
recejved from other bodies concerning borrowing and Iending operations
ray be summar{zed as foltows :

I ) !gsegni!v-!eacs-in-sgeeglg-91-!be-!e!enee-eI-eerEe!!!
These Ioans are, in effect, managed by the secretarjat of the E.M.C.F.
at the Bank for Internationat Settlements. The competent service of the
Commission vouches atI capitaL movements and interest payments notified
by the EMCF against the cont!'act documents which it hoLCs.
The operations actuatLy carried out by the EMCF are assumed in the absence
of compta.int to meet the requirements of their own auditors and the
beneficiary mernber states. Any other expenses are either met directty
by the Commission in which case they fottow the normal procedure for
Jnvoices which inctudes checking or by the EMCF in wh'ich case the expenses
are certainty checked before reimbursement of payment.

2) Esrelgs-lgens
In this [oan scheme the information is suppIied by the European Investment
Bank in its rote as "banker-agent" for the toans. It is checked by
reference to the basic documents and market conditions. The Bank has aLso
independent auditors and can be assumed to be acting correctty in its
distributions of [oans to the beneficiaries designated by the Commission.

The Commission must therefore maintain the statement atready made that
the remarks of the Court of Auditors are not true.

186. t)oes the court accept Ehe Commission'a explanation" ae regrards tl,e
ctrargirr<; of the exchange dif ference concerning thc .foint Reaearch cerrre
It I spra to l')77? (Court, paragraph Il . 4)

No reply.
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aum of '.1 
'1 0,000 u.a. inclurled ttr the b.rlance Bheet "experrdi,ture relnburl:abte

to I spr,! f rom lhe Commission" . In part icular, the Court maintains its vier.r

that tl,' anount: should ile elinri.nated frclm the balance sheet. What is i'lr-:

Comrnislr()n's r(!action t.o thi s? (Corunisslion ll.4 (ii) )

Ihe Court,s conitusion i, not undeFstood. fhJJayments in question weie madc

ln 1r9?l from a Commission Bank Account but were charged in 197E to the
.ppropriations of the 1977 Budget which had been carried forward to 1978.
To'state the financiaL position at'31st December 1977, the bank transaction
rust necessariLy:"esult in a counter entry which is refLected by a deb'it in
the balance sheet. The Commission wou[d be interested to knox vhat other
lorm of accounting the Court woutd suggest.

16B. 7n,e cc,nrmigrion anerers rhe por,',i-ion"e rn r ng tEe-iecorer y ln-ros p"" r
gt ltrrr PrrlrI ica:t-lone Of f ice by

Cqnmr"o:' lon BGLt lcE Che l)1lls
CoE, s i,r, lrlrl m;rdc beEwer)tr Lhe

diaappr ove of Lhis pract ice?

' st6Elng tirat. for practical cash reagons t:he

of th6 Ott'rcial Journal with a breakdorm of
tnst 1l-ut ions af terwardg. Does tl'e Court
((lc,rrrt, ll.4(1ii))

No rep1y.

levenue

tg9. /ie regards thc unllateral exemptiong from cuatoma dutlee by l'temller

ttater, ean the Commigslon state whether the Itallan government, har now

compli,:.rl with the Commission's rerguest to discontinue thesr: exemptionsi

llhat a..r rqn i:; the Commlssl,on Ea}.lng? (Commlasion, Paragraph 12.17)

Ihe Italian Oovenmont dlld. not comply rlth the ComnissiontB request that

tt dieoontlrnre the rrnilateral exenptlons from CCT customs d,utieo. llhe

ConmlEgion sent a further letter to the ftalia^n Governmont on

( Febnrary 1979 ca}ling for an irnmectiate halt to theee ruBEBuT€s. If
tbis. letter fails to elicit a Batisfaato$r response, the Commission rill
tnitiate against ltaly the proced.ure provided. for by Article 169 of the

ffi llbeaty.

190. l'l {, r'()rrr t maint.alne that ,'inea for penalLiea imposed nat.lonal 1y

boca,rs, ,'t PhTalcal fraud or irre<;ularity could be considered as part of
q(n ro.'. )r)r(rrjs, although it would probably be premature to amend the
decr.e) r'r of 2lat April 1970. Does the Commission share this interpretatlr>n
1nd rJo,.;; lL belicve that ruch an amcndment would bc lnappropriate now?

(C6rr'n,r !.,";.1 Orr, [)ara{raph 12.20 OnWardO)
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In view of tUe problems d,escribed. by the Court of Aud.itors ana- of the

prinolple of establishnent whereby the Member States pay over orna

Dosources as Boon as the a.mornt owed has been cluly established. (interest
onearears ls paid. to the Couuunitieg if the deadlines for nalcing ovln

lloouroeo available are not met), it would not be appropriate to a,mencl the

Deolalon of ?1 April 1970 on this point. Howevor, for further oonsid.eration

of, the problenr the Conmieslon wiII carefully exaruine the find.ings of the

rtudgr referred to.

19r. When will thc Conuniggion bring fonrard iEs propoEale to facilita
the exchange of lnformation to lmprove control of own reBources arnong tlre

llrmbt.r StaEat? (Conmission, paragraph 12.23)

I proposal for e Council ffegulation on the neasures to be takea in the

wont of irregularitles af,fecting owr\ nesources and. the organization of
m information BJrstem for the Commission in this field. was recently
lneeented to the Cornctl and Perlia,urent.

192." The court iEE*-en-a", in order to permi€ - a proper asseicmen-t-To-be-
nad,.'of t-he fjnattclal management. oF t:tre'compensation scheme for sugar storage
co8t r;, Lhat onl.7 account-c of the gehenre, made up to 30 June, shoulrj be

Itta(-lred irr fttt.ure to the published account-s of the Commission. Doeg rht:

Conrrn r :rtlon tecept thi s? (Comm I saiorr, paragraph 12 . 3 ]. )

lrc ComnisBlon tellevcg thls information ehotflal preferably be preBented.

ln the anrnral flna.nsial neport on the EAGGF, anil will nake tbe
Eoe gearJr arrargenent e.
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Anlwore to the annex attached to Ehc quoationnairc

by Lord BRUCE of DONINGTON (p.p. 56.803) on the

managem€nt of the Eurotrran Development Funda

Oueetion No.1

What actlon has the Councll taken on the Commleelon'e propogal, whLch

was Eupported by Parllarnent, to auetrrnd the decLeions to commlt the

outatandlng balance of the second EDF and transfer the outEtanding balance

on the third EDF?

gtgtfon NoJ

Doea the Comnlselon Ehare the Court of Audltora' vler that the coet
overrung mentioned in Polnt L2 of the report are due to the lnadequacy of
the prellminary etudiee?

llhere ar€ Dany reasons for the costs or tue projects beirrg exciiaeq
or$. long d'olays between the oonmltment d.ecisions and the executton of
the contraoto, price lnoreaees, cuxrency fruotuatlons, etc.l Mdr ln --
rone inatanoesr ths lnadequ&cy of prerlnlnary studles. Eho latter :
1r thcrsfone not the only aspeot rlkely to cause an inorease ln the
ooBt of, a proJoct.
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Ouestion No.6

WIII the Commisaion givc lts views on the critlciems €xProBsed ln
polnt GO of thc Court of, Audltore'rcport, and explaln to Parllamcni..

thc reasons which Led lt to lgnore the financJ.al controller'a refuell
to grant authorization?
Ag the Co,rrt polnta out, th'e refngel of Finang1al Control to clear 1!15

r;n1 D77 ls baaed on the faot that, eince 1974 the agente have aot been

lntegrated turd.er speolal contraotgo

ftre Conrnlsslon 1g entlrely amre of the probleu but coneldera that it
&oq]d. be seon ln the contet of the overall problen of erternal personnel

rttch requires solutlon. The agentB conc€rned can mly be lntegrated

lf bufuetary rosources are nad.e arrailable for thls purpose.

Olestion No.9

Doee the Commiaaion consider that a reference to hurnan righte in Lom6

Convention II could procure certain guarantees as to the utilization of

the funds allocatod?-

It would be premature 'Eo answ€r thie question at the preaent atage of the

ncaotLatlons.

Oueation No. IO

Do€s the Comrission lntend to propose the modification of the Staff
Regulations of the Centre for Industrial Development, particularly in the

event of the flfth EDF being budgetized?

'The Connieelon doee nst lntend. proposing changes in the rrrlee governin€;

. tbe Centre for fnd.ustrlal Developnent. As thie iE an instltution ln\
-,t rtrloh aII pgrtlcg aro equally represented, lt talcee lnto accourrt the

vish erpreesed. by the representatlves of the ACP States that the
Ceatre for Industrial Developent should keep its preeent rulea. If a

tlfth EDF' ghotrld bc entercd. ln thc Bud6et, thc annual volnne of ald

t;rentod tomrda 'bhc opcratlon of thc Centrc rould, bc bornc by the Counigaloi-

Dudgct, errbJeot to thc mne oond,ttloncr a! thosc governlng other EDF aotlonr'
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Draftsman of the oP-'-nion : Mr L. DE CLERCQ

on 21,!arch 1979 the commlttee on Energy and Rcccarch appointed
l,tr DE CLERCQ draftsman of an oplnion.

The comnitt€G conaidered the draft opinion at its meetings of
2 ltarch and 21 !'larch 1979 and adopted j.t unanimouely at the latter meeting.

Present : l,trg WaLz, ehairman; l,!r Veronesi, vice-chairmani
Mr De Clercq, draftsman; Mr Bertrand (deputizing for Mr Verhaegen),
Mr Brc,hrn, Mr Edwards, Iqr Fuche, Mr Granet, Mr Lamberts, !,lr lr{itchell and

lilr Olborn.

Paul
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I. INTRODUCTION

I. The purpose of this docurpnt is to examine - with the aid of the Court
of Auditors' Annual Report for L977 - those parts of the budget which faII
within the terme of reference of the Committee on Energy and Research, i.e.
to determine how the 1977 budqet lqte ?ctually implenented Ln L977 by the
dxocrltiue authoritv, the Commission. S:-nce proposals for appropriations
come from the Commiseion, it must be answerable for the use of resources
which the budgetary authoritiee, the Council and Parliament, have entered
In the budget. The gueatlon ie all the more important eince alt the €nergy
and rogearch appropriationa under Chapters 32 and 33 of the budget which
are digcugsed here are 31ggggpglggly eripenditure. tilhen an appropriation is
adopted for a year - and perhape lncroaaed by Parliament - the intention is
that theae r€gources should be lreed tn that particulffi.

2. The main guestione are, brlefly, ao follows:

Did the Commieeion carry out its pr -gramnes in L977 in accordance
with Ehe palm€nt appropriatlons entered in the budget?

If approprlations were not. ueed Eor research, what were the reagons
for thie?

What concluaione must be drawn w:.th regard to proceduree and

management?

- what are the politlcal conseguences of any discrepancies there may

be between the payment appropriaLions entered in the budget and their
eubeequent utilizatlon?

3. One ahould gtreae here that it is rrnueually difficult to aseese the
utlllzatlon of rppropriatlona earmarked for energy and particularly research
slnce they are moatly granted for the realization of }ong-term programnEs

- whose reaults only become apparent in the medium or long term,

- for which the volume of inyestment required ia enormous,

whoge expected reaults are often eetlmated tentatiyely and are
aubject to great uncertalnty,

which prlttate and euen state enterprlaes and institutes often refuse
to begin work on becauae they apply normal considerations of profi-
tabiltty whlch aro not alwaya relevant (e.g. in aseeeeing basic
reaearch) .

4. Hohrovor, one mrrst not lose sight
budgeta are egtabllghed ln the course

the fact that the Community'e
the annual budgotary procedure.

of
of
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If, therefore, discrepancies of any size were to be found in the utilization
of the budgot, Parliarnent could, on political 5Jrounds aIone, hardly avoid
concluding, during discuselon of the folrowing year's budget, that the
effects were perhaps undesirable in the long term. This may well be the
conclusion to be drawn for the non-compulsory items of expendl-ture examined
below for which the Community must deploy its limited reEources with care.
This is especially true where appropriations increased by parlianent are
not utilized ln the appropriate financial year. Where payment appropriations
haue been increased by Parlianent, thie hae always taken place either
followlng an exprese reguest from the Commiseion or where the Commission -
replying to a quest,ion always asked in the Corunittee on Energy and Research -
haE Etated that it wanted, and could find a use for, increased appropriations.
Even 1f it ls desirable to allow a certain amount of flexibility within ;he
dn€rgy and research eector, it can never be the intention for considerable
palment appropriations to be carried forward to the following financial year
or del€t€d.

II. TENTATIVE REIIARKS BY THE COMMII]TEE ON BUDGETS

5. The workt,ng document drar+n up by Lord Bruce of Donington, the rapporteur
for the Control Subconmittee of the committee on Budgetal, brings out certain
lntarestlng facts about the utllization of appropriatione increased by
Parllament.

It apPearB that of 29 amendmentg to the budget's expenditure account
aeeklng to lncreage palrment.e, 2L were not implemented at aII, 5 were imple-
mented to a minor degree (leee than 50%) and only I was implemented in full.
The total amount involued in the 29 amendments was I54.4m E\rA. The total
pa)4fl€nts amounted to only 4.5m u.a.

Th€ tabl€ below shows thoae of the 29 amendments which strrcifically
fall wlthin the terms of reference of the Commlttee on Energy and Research.

Commlttee on Budgeta worklng
PE 55.295.

document drawn up by Lord Bruee of Donington,
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Act.ion taken by t.Le Corunission on the auendrents (palzments) voted by Parliarent for the
financial year 1977

Budget item
EP Amendments
(payrents)
in EtA

Tota1 available I fotaf palrmr ts
appropriations I effected in
(1nyrents) ior I e,A
ttre tinancial I

year in EIJA I

Total unused
amount
(either carried
forward or
cancelled)

%ofEP
amendments
implemented
Ln L97"/

2653/Nuclear fuel
32OO,/H)nalrocarbons

320l,/Oi1 prospecting
321,/Prospecting for

uranium
338O,/euratoro

3383z/JRC operations

3390/JRc staff

+ 60,000
+ I5,OOO,OOO

(12,OOO,OOO
frozqr)

* 9,OOO,0OO

+ l,OOO,OOO

+ l39,8OO
+ 674,000
+ 59,442,OOO

2,344,OOO

lOO , OOO

23,OOO,O0O

24,7OO

, 743, OOO

9, OOO,OOO

2 , OOO, OOO

17,4OOl
I

o

o1

o1

0

0

15,100
0

o

o

75,3O0

20,257 ,OOO

g, ooo , ooo

2, OOO, OOO

2,3OO

o

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

I

(_n

I

I oft.. transfers within the budget and supplernentary budgets

to
tr

tl{
5
rgo
PN
F.
5



6' rt w111 be noted that none of the i,creasecl payment appr--priations inthe energy and researeh soctor urcre uLilieecl. The committee ought to boarthls in mind durlng discuaslons on tho annual budgot ancl futuro programmoproposars' An expranation must be given of why there hrere these delays andwhether simirar problems can occur again. some of these probrems wirr bediscussed ln the following.

III.

1. Ttre reeoarch budqet

7.TheCourtofAuditore,whichcanonIydeaIwith@r$iues,
by way of introduct,icn, a hietoricar deecription of research poricy and theJRc (Joint Regearch centre). Thle ls well known to the cornmittee and neednot be rapeated here. On the other hand, Bonte comment,s are requ5_red on hrhatfollows (paragraph 6.4 - 6.9).

(a) proqramme manaqeltpjjt

8. In reply to the remarks made by the Court (paragraph 6.7) the Commisslonstatoa that the Advlsory committeee' actiuity sheets are deeigned to show thebudgetary approprlatlone avalrable for a project and not to aesist in control-llng the quallty or progreae of the reaearch.

The commlttee cn Energy and Reeearch must agree with the court of Auditorsthat 'thls matter ehould be etudied to Eee what rore actiuity sheets courd prayaa an addltlonar toor in controrring the progrese of research projects, , sincethls formt part of the taak of the Advlsory conunittees on progratune managementlwhich le 'to contrlbute to the beet poestbLe imprementation of the programme....(ln particular tlre detaired deflnltlon of projecte) and to asaeaB the resurts...,
consideration muat be given to the question whether and how these activitysheets can be aupplomented and nade acceecible to the budgetary authoritiesln sultable form' Thlg ls aven more important aince the projects are normarrymultlannual.

I Rerolutl0n of 19 Jury 1g77, on ad,risory committeeg on research programmemanagomnt, paragraph 2, oJ No. c Lgz,-11.g. tsil, p.z.

(b) CommitmeDt and pavnlant approprlations

9. The

of 386m

was I36m

The pavment approprla.l0ng (paragraph 6.L2) amounted to au'a" the pa'mente eff,ected were 150m, appropriatl0ns carrled
f35m u.a. and the approprlatlone cancelled 24m u.a.

commrtmcnt Epproprlatlons (paragraph 6.ll) in 1977 came to a totalu.a. whllct the 1a
u.a. (tctal approprlatlons cancalled: 9m u.a.).

total of 260m

forward to 1928
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The oserall picture of the utilization
ae follows (in mill.ions of u.a.) :

of appropriations for L9;;, is

CommitmentB payments

299 L50

Cancellations

-

1.3 L47.4

l'0' Ttro factors make it difficult to make a qeneral crit,icism of the impre-
rnentation of the 1977 budget. Firstly, the new multiar.rnual research proqrhmme
(1977-80) waa onry adopted by the council in ,ruly Lg77. secondly, the council
continued to block the JET proiect, which effected the budget as regards both
the JET project itsslf and certain rerated research programrnes.

The committee on Energy and Research must in generar
rogearch budget and remark that, becauee of its inability
mugt, bear the maln reeponeibllity for what was not, by any
lmprencntatlon of the budget, tho amount of carry-forwards
prlatlonr bel.ng too hrgh. TheEe appropriations could have
poralbly in other areaa of the budget.

take note of the
to act, the Council
meana a eatisfactory
and cancelled appro-
been better usecl,

(c) ISPRA

Finaneial management
r---*-----

11. Note ia taken of the obaervatlone of the
Conrnlgsion,s reply coneerning ,EURACOS, .

Court of Audit,ors and the

L2 ' The comnrlttee on Energy and Research sharea the opinion of the court of
Audltorg that there ia euldence of poor plannlng as regards gaining approual
for the safety m€asurea connected with the 'Rabbit, circuit. The fail_we to
uso thla equlpment hae incurred exceesive expenditure and it is suggosted that
those aafety probleme, which should harre been fore6een, should ba borne in
mlnd when planning f,uture projecta. rt mu3t again be stressed that the re-
sources earmarked for thls project durlng this financiar year could haue been
used in other $rays.

13' The comisalon is eorrect in eaying that its stock of heauv water has
remalned a good aeaet. Howeuer, thre must be aeen as ratlonalizing after theouent. From th€ polnt of uiew of plannitrgr oDa haa to recognize that inueet_
mont has bEen made ln an unnocesgary asret and that the rtarlan covernm€nt
ought preaumably to acccpt llablllty for thig atock.

ESSOR complex-____-__--__-

L4. Thc managemant of thla complex which uaa put at the diapoaal of the
,t,allan cov.rnm6nt lrr 1973 and which will remain subject to the present
financlal and adminl.etratlve condltione until 19g0, prouidee Bome cauae forconcorn' The commlaalon admlts In ltg reply to some undeeirabre features,
guch aa the many technlcal problema, the lack of decielona at certain times
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Particularly on safety matters, rong-drawr)-out procodlrres otc-. Artlrouqlr L^o
Comnission is responsible for the manaqement of the complex, it disclairns
responsibility in its reply for the various irreqularities.

while it is true that the commission has minority representation in the
committee which takee all general decisions (incirding financial ones) on-the
management of the complex, the comrnissicn's attitude seems to harre been far tc,o
paeei've. The EssoR complex is community property and, as such, the commission
la reaponslble for its managerEnt. This is even more lmportant since the
comrnleglon hae expressed j'ntereet in etarting up a new comnrunity progranune
here when the Italian Government concludee its reaearch in 19g0. I4any of
the lrregularitles eeem to reeurt from inadequate planning.

Furthermore, the queation arisee whether certain areag of the regearch
ln tho EssoR complex ought not to have been conEiderably modified or simply
abandoned- Euldently elther the intereEt shown hag not been particularly
great or elsc it hag rapldly cooled. There ie a danger that thla excessi.r,/e
lnvestment in plant in a complex which the community owna (and which is partly
belng uaed for lese fitting purpoees) may now neyer yield any return. There
is no guarantee that a propoeal from tha commission to utilize the EssoR
comprex after 1980 will be adopted. when any future programme comes up for
debatc, Parllament must take great care to see that the type of management
envleaged, and Partlcularly ita planning and eafety aspects, hae been welL
thought out and 1g feaaible and that there ie a good chance that the research
w111 be euccegaful wlthout, encounterlng management problems which would make
the programme too expenal,ve.

The commlttee on Energy and Reeearch notes that the money paid by the
commlaglon orr'er the period under congidoration here to secure the necessary
eontractt and couor the running expenses will be refunded by the Italian
Government.

IqRLSRUHE

15. The comnittee on Energy and Research notes the commission,s reply to
the obaervatione made by the court of Auditore concerning the investment
programme to improue phyaical prot€ction at the Centre.

Although the au.thorlties of the 'r,and' of Baden-wurttomberg were,/are
reaponllble for accurlty at the Centre, the Commlaeion hae been negotiat,ing
wlth thc Fcdcral German authoritlec. rn addltlon the eecurity problem was
unueually urgent Ln L976h7 and the Comrisaion had to take aceount of th,is,
dclpltc thc h19h cott! lnvoluad. The ccmmieslon ought to bear these probrems
ln mlnd ln futurc. The aecurlty approual proceduree ought to have been knor,r,n
at thc tlme.
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2. Enersv

16. An analysis of the accounts for the energy sector again point up a failure
to implement the budget properly (as indeed was the case in the preuious year).
By way of explanation, Lhe commission refers to a fantastically complicated
decision-making proeedure which led to long delays before projects could be
got under way and wae aiso the cause of additional expenditure. This has
reeulted in a seriee of carry-forwards from one financial- year to the next.
The sum of. 28 m u.a. which is marked as hauing been written off for the year
L977 (table 2I, paragraph 5.43) is, according to the Commission, to be seen
aa a sum which can be carried forward to 1978 and is not to be understood as
boing written off ln the normal sense of the term.

In apite of thie etahemont by Lhe commission, the Committee on Energy
and Reeoarch muet criticize its implementation of the budget. The Iengthy
approval procedure whlch ie necesearily rrery demanding in terms of money,
timo and staff, is not acceptable.

For its future proposals the comnrission should consider alternatiue
declsi.on-making and approval proceduree sinee the present arrangements, as
the budget showe, reeult j-n an irrational form of budget implementation. The
committeo on Enorgy and Research is aLso of the opinion thatthe difficult,ies
which have arieon ]recauso of the decigion-makinq procedures could have been
foroseon- Parllament must once again emphasize that the resources which were
allocated in the budget for payment could have been used elsewhere during the
year concerned.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

L7- As wlll havo bocome claar, the committee on Energy and Research can take
noto of part of the Commiseion'e reply to the court of Auditors, Annual Report
concernlng the implementation of the budget.

Ilowever there le one general criticism to be made and this concerns the
lnadequate plannlng within the energy ancl reeearch sectors. ?he committee
coneidera that some of the probleme which have arison ought to haee been fore-
aoen ao that cartaln oxpenditure occasioned by them could have been auoided.
I'!loroovor, and ln parLicular as rogarde the operation of the ESSoR complex,
tho commlttoe conaldere that the Commlseion lnLerprets ite reeponeibilitiee
too narrowly.

tB. Tho commitLoe foels that both the enorgy and research budgets ehow, even
in bho ease of muLtiannual programmeg, too much carrying_over of resources
both from provioue financial. yeara and to subsequent finaneial yoars. This
musl bo avolded in futuro by meane of bettor planning. some of the resources
wouJ-d tlrus be made available for other usoful community project,s in each
particular financial year.
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